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reclion of the Janissaries only waited for tho i Every thing, in short, announce* that the 
sight of the Cossacks to break out, Mid over- external weight and foreign importance of 
...__ .u. .1.   _rm_i...._..., .1.. ..     'Great Briiian are Irrevocably lost; and that the

iassing of Ihe Reform bill has truly been the 
leath warrant of Ibe British linipire. The 
Russians are at Constantinople! Ihe menaces, 
be entreaties, of England, are alike disregy- 
led;and the ruler of thw seas has submitted in

From the leal number of Blackurood't Maga 
zine.

THE FALL OF TURKEY. 
The long duration .and sudden fall of the 

Turkish Empire is one of the most extraordi 
nary and apparently inexplicable phenomena 
in European history. The decay of Ihe Otto 
man power had been constantly the theme of 
historians; the approaching downfall, Ihe un 
ceasing subject of prophecy for H century; but 
yet Ibe ancient fabric still held out, and evinc 
ed on occasions a decree of vigor which con 
founded all the machinations of its enemies  
For eighty years, Ihe subversion of the empire 
cf Constantinople had been the unceasing ob 
ject of Moscovite ambition; the genius of 
Catharine had been incessantly directed to 
that great object; a Russian prince christened 
al'ler the last Palaeologi expressly to receive 
his throne, but yet Ihe black eagle made little 
progress towards Ihe Danube; (he Musselman 
forces arrayed on its banks were still more for 
midable, and a host arrayed under the ban 
ners of Ihe Osmanlcys capable of making head 
nijainsl the world For four years, from 1808 
to 1812, the Russians waged a desperate war 
with the Turks, thi-y brought frequently 150. 
000, sometimes 200,000 men into the field; 
but at il* close th«y had made no sensible 
progress in the reduction of the bulwark* ol 
Islamiam; two hundred thousand Musselmans 
li;nl frequently assembled round the ban n en 
of (he Prophet; the Danube had been stained 
with bluod, but the hostile armies dill con 
tended in doubtful and desperate strife on its 
shores, and on the glacis of Schumla the Mo* 
covilcs had sustuined'a bloodier defeat than 
they ever received from Ihe genius of Napo 
Icon. In the triumph of the Turks at lha 
pruiligious victory, the Vizi«r wrote exulting 
ly to the Grand Seignor, that such wa* Ibe 
multitude of the Infidel heads which he hac 
taken, that they would make a bridge for th< 
souls of the Faithful from earth to Heaven. 

But though then so formidable, the Olio

turn the throne of Mahmoud, the strong arm 
of Wellington interfered, put a curb in the 
month of Russia, and postponed for a season 
the fall of the Turkish power.. Now, howev 
er, every thing is changed; France and Eng- 
and, occupied with domestic dissentiuns, are 
utterly paralysed; Ihey can no longer make a 
show of resistance lo Moscovite ambition; ex 
clusively occupied in preparing the downfall 
of her ancient allies, the Dutch and the Por 
luguese, England has not a thought to bestow 
on the occupation of the Dardanelles, and the 
»eys of (he Levant are, without either ohser 
alioo or regret, passing to the hands of Rus- 
ia.

These events are 10 extraordinary, that Ihey
almost make the boldest speculator bold his
ireatli. Great as*is the change in external e
en Is which we daily witness, the alteration
n internal feeling is still greater. Change*
which would have convulsed England from
end to end, dangers which would have thrown
European diplomacy into agonies iv lew years

<igo,are now regarded with indifference. The
irogrcss of Russia through Asia, Hie capture
>CErivan and Eizeroum, the occupation of
he Dardanelles, are now as hule regarded as
f an had no interest in such changns; as if
VP had no Empire in the blast threatened by

so ambitious a neighbor; no independence at
take in the growth of the Colossus of northern
Surope.

The reason is apparent, nnd it affords the. 
irst great and practical proof which Kngland 
has yet received of Ihe fatal blow, which the 
recent changes has struck, not only in her in 
ternal prosperity, but her external indcpend 
ence. England is now powerless; ami, what 
is worse, Ihe European powers know it. Her 
Government i* so incessantly and exclusively 
occupied in maintaining its ground against the 
nterual enemies whom the Reform Bill has 
raised up into appalling strength; the necessi 
ly of sacrificing something lo the insatiable 
passion of the Revolutionist!! i« so apparent 
that every other object is disregarded: the al 
lie* by whose aid they overthrew the cunstitu 
tion, have turned so fiercely- upon them, thu 
they are forced lo strain every nerv e to rusis 
these domestic enemies. Who can think o 
the occupation of Scutari, when the rualt tax 
is threatened with repeal? Who care lor tilt 
(bunders of Nicholas.when the Ihreuts of O' 
Council are ringing-in (heir cars? Tin-Eng 
lish government, once so stable and sieadfas 
in it* resolutions, when rested on tbe firn 
rock of the Aristocracy, has become unstabl 
as water since it was thrown for its suppor 
upon the Democracy: its designs are as change 
able, its policy a* fluctuating, H* Ihe volant 
and inconsiderate mass from which it sprung 
and hence its menaces are disregarded, it* an 
cient relations broken, its old allies diigusted 
and the weight of ill influence being nu longe 
felt, project* the most threatening to its inde 
pendence are without hesitation taken by oth 
er states.

Nor is Ihe supinenes* and apathy of the na- 
or alarming. Il exisls to 

demonstrate, that

wo years to descend to the rank of a second 
Ate power. That which a hundred defeat* 
ould hnve hardly effected to old EnglaniT, is 
be very first result of the innovating system 
ipon which new England has entered. Tl>« 
tussians are at Constan'inoplc! How would 
ho shade of Chatham, or 1'ilt, or Fox, thrill 

*t the announcement! But it makes no sort 
f impression on the English people: as little 

as the robbery of the Portuguese fleet by the 
i'rench, or tho rurregderofthe citadel of Ant 

werp to Ihe son in law of Louis Philippe. In 
his country,we have arrived,in an Inconceiva 

bly short *p»ce of time, at that weakness, dis 
union, and indifference to all but revolutionary 
bjects, which is at once Ihe forerunner and 

cause of national ruin.
But leaving these mournful topics, it is more 

nstructive to turn to the causes which have 
>recipitateJ, in so short a space of lime, Ihe 
'all of the Turkish Empire. Few more curi 
ous or extraordinary phenomena are to be met 
with in the page, of history. It will be found 
hat the Ottomans have fallen a victim to Ihe 
iamc passion for innovation and reform which 
lave proved so ruinous both in (his and a 
neighboring country; and that, while the bul 
wnrks of Turkey were thrown down hy Ihe 
ruiie hand of Mahmoud, the states of Western 

were di.iabled, by Ihe same frantic

stanlmoplc, of one of these great families rais- 
inrlhe standard of revolt. The puchas inva 
n*bly ba ve. The reasons, respectively, are 
obvious Tiie dere bey was sure of keeping 
hi* jxissessions by right; the pacha of losing 
his by custom, unless he had money to bribe 
tho forte, or force to intimidate it.

Tlictc provincial nobles, whose right* had 
been respected during four centuries, by a se 
rie* of twenty four sovereigns, had two crimes 
in the eyes of Mahmoud II; they held their pro 
perty from their ancestors, and they bad rich- 
e«. To alter the tenure of Ihe former, the 
de»lmation of the latter WHS his object. The 
dere beys-unliko Ihe ser««lio dependents, 
brought up to distrust their own shadows  
had no causes for suspicion, and therefore be 
came easy dupes of the grossest treachery.  
Fh« unbending spirits were removal to ano 
Iber world.the flexible were despoiled of their 
we.al'h. Some few await their turn. or. their 
eyes opened, prepare to resist oppression. 

dom fail (o join with the aga (o skin tbe 'ser 
pent that crawl* in the dust.' 

"The mollaht, dating from Ihe reign of So-
ymnn zenith of Ottoman prosperity were 
not slow in discovering the value of the situ 
ations, or in taking advantage of them; and as 
'heir tanctUy protected them from spoliation,
hey were enabled to leave their riches lo (heir 

children, who -were brought up to the same 
career, and were, by
-L >i • ... *

man power ha* within these twenty years ra tion less important or alarc 
piilly and irrecoverably declined. The great j such an extent n* clearly to 
barrier of Turkey was reached in the first | not only are the days of its glory numbered,

to Russian genius in the (eronarano Aariatio 
pie, the ancient capital of Ihe Osnmnleys, be 
came celebrated for the treaty which sealed 
for ever Ihe degredation of their race. On 
all sides the provinces of Ihe Empire have re 
volted; Greece through a long Hnd bloody 
contest, has at length workeil out its deliver 
ance from all but ils own passions; the ancient

terprises the most hostile to its intereiti. con 
quests the most latal to its glory, are under 
taken by its rivals not only without the disap 
probation, but with the cordial support, ol (lie 
majority of Ihe nation Portugal, for a eentu 
ry the ally of England, for whose defence hun 
dreds of thousands of Englishmen had died in

wiir c'ryof Byzantium.Vic'tory to the Cross.hai our own limes, has been abandoned without a 
been again heard on (lie Egean Sea;* and the murmur to the revolutionary spoliation and 
Pacha of Egypt taking every advantage of propagandist arts of France. Holland, Ihe bul- 
the weakness consequent on so many reveries, ivark of Eneland.for whose protection the great 
has boldly thrown oil' the yoke, and advancing j war with France was undertaken, has been 
from Acre in the path of Napoleon. shown to' assailed with British fleets, and threatened by 
the astonished world the justice of that great j British power; and the shores of the Scheldt, 
man's remark, thit hi* defeat by Sir Sidney i which beheld the victorious legion* of Wel 
Smith under its walls made him mias his des i lington land (o curb the power of Napoleon, 
tiny. The victory of Kontah prostrated the! have witnessed the union of the Tricolor and 
Asiatic power of Turkey; the standards of British flags, to beat down the independence 
Meheniet Ali are rapidly approaching the Se- ! of the Dutch provinces   -Constantinople, 
rngliu; and the discomthed Sultan is driven to long regarded as the outpost of India against 
take refuge undnr the suspicious shelter of the the Russians, is abandoned without regret;

course, from rendering him any effectual aid. 
How well in every ago has the spirit of Jac 
obinism and revolutionary passion aided the 
march and hastened the growth of Russia!

The fact of (he long duration of Turkey, in 
the n)i<l?t of I he monarchies of Europe, and 
the stubborn resistance which she opposed for 
a series of ages to the attacks of the two great 
est of its military powers, is of itself sufficient 
to demonstrate that the accounts on which we 
have been accustomed to rely, of (he condition 
uf the Ottoman Empire were partial or exag 
gerated. No fact is so universally demonstra 
led hy history a* the rapid and iirecoverable 
decline ol barbarous powers, when the career 
of conquest is once terminated Where i* now 
the Empire of the Caliphs or .he Moors?  
What has survived of Ihe conquest one hun 
dred years ago, of Nadir Shah.-' How long 
did the Empire of Aurengzehe. the throne ol' 
the great Mogul,resist the attack* of England, 
even at the distance alien thousand miles from 
Ihe parent state? How then did it happen 
Hint Turkey so long resisted Ihe spoilcrl . 
What conservative principle has enabled the 
Osmanlrys to long lo avoid the degradation 
which so rapidly overtakes all barbarous and 
despotic empires, and what ha* communica 
ted to their vait empire, a portion of the uml«- 
caying vigor which has hitherto been consider 
ed as the tjrand characteristic of European ci 
vilization? The answer to these questions 
will both unfold Ihe real causes uf the long en 
durance and at length the sudden fall of (he
Turkish Empire. «i<^j^i -  
"power, ana ruled 
Asiatic despotism, yet their conquests were cf 
fected in Europe, or in those pails of Asia in 
which, from Ihe influence of the Crusade*, or 
of the Roman institutions which survived their 
invasion, a certain degree of European civili 
zation remained. »it is difficult utterly lo ex 
terminate the institutions ol a country where 
Ihey have been long established; those of (lie 
Christian provinces of Ihe Rum»n Empire 
fisve in part survived nil the dreadful tempests 
which for Ihe lasl six centuries have passed 
over their surface. It m these remnants of

CWlusnun Oglou, for example was summon 
ed (o Constantinople,where expensive employ 
ments, forced on him during several yeat», re 
duced IIM ready ciish; whilo n follower ol the 
seraglio resided at hiscily of Msgheiia, to col 
lect his revenues. His peasants, in conse 
quence, ceased lo cultivate their lands, from 
whence they no longer hoped to reap profit; 
anil his otice flourishing possessions soon 
became desolate as anjr ivhich had always 
been under the gripe of pachas.'

This passage throws tbe strongest light on 
the former condition of the Turkish Empire. 
They possessed an hereditary noblesse Jri the.ir 
Asiatic provinces; a body of men whose inter 
ests were permanent; who enjoyed their rights 
hy succession, and, therefore .were permanent 
ly interested in preserving their possessions 
from spoliation. It wa* their feudal tenantry 
who (lorded in such multitudes lo the »lan 
dard of Ma hornet when any great crisis oc 
curred, and formed those vast armies whoso 
often astonished the European power* and 
(truck terror into the boldest heart* in Chris 
tendom. These hereditary noble*, however, 
the bone* of the empire, whose estates were 
exempt from the tyranny of Hie Pno.h.'n, have 
been destroyed by Mahmoud. Hence the dis 
affection of the 'Asiatic province*, and the 
readiness with which they opened their amis 
lo the liberating standards of Mehemet AH.  
(I is (he nature of innovation, whether enforc 
ed lir (hedcftpoliam of a sultan or a democra 
cy, to destroy in his fervor (he institutions on 
which public freedom is founded. .

1. Thn next circumstance which contribu 
ted to mitigate, the severity of Ottoman op

not the advantage of being privately rich, iel-1 lion applies generally to almost all the tnoun-
in**. rn :tiA?~:~ _:.t-.i--__. t-*i . 1 * - •• **. -_

privilege 
10 medre

. .., ..-.--.- -allowed to fin- 
»h Ihe.ir studies at the medressch in eight 
rears less time than (he prescribed number of 
rear*. (he private tuition, which they weresup- 
>nsed to receive from fathers making up the 

deficiency. Thus, besides the inlluence, of 
birth and wealth, Ihey have a direct facility of 
attaining the decree of muderi, which their 
ellow ci'irens and rivals had not, and who 
vere obliged in consequence to accept inferior 
udicinl appointments. In process of time the 

whole monopoly of the uleraa centred in a

tainous provinces of the Ottoman Empire, 
and in an especial manner to the peasanti of 
Parnassus and Olympia, a* described by 
Clarke. As a contrast to this delightful stato   
of society, we m:iy'quote the same traveller's 
account of the plains of Romelia. ' Koinulia. 
if cultivated, would become the granary of 
the East, whereas Constantinople depends on 
Odessa for daily bread. The burial grouuds 
cboaked with weeds and underwood, coniUnt- 
ly occurring in every traveller's route, far re 
mote from habitations, are eloquent teslimo- 
nialsofcontinueddrpopulation. The living too 
are fur apart; a town every fifty miles, and a> 
village every ten miles, is clow, every horse 
man meeting on the highway regard each o- 
ther as objects of curiosity. Tho cause oC 
this depopulation is to be found in thn perni 
cious government of the Ottomans." The 
case of remarkable difference lies in the fact, 
that thn Ottoman oppression has never yet

certain number of families; and their constant I fully extended into the mountainous parts of

Already the advanced guard I and, amidst the strife of internal faction, the

pression was the privilege of the provincial ci- 
tiei, chielly in Europe, ivhich consisted in be 
ing governed by magistrates elected by the 
|M?,ople themselves from among their chief citi 
«ns. This privilege, a relic of the rights of 
the Muiiieifiia over the whole Roman Empire, 
was established in all the great town?; and its 
importance in moderating the otherwise into! 
ur.ible, weight of Ottoman oppression was in 
calculable. The Pachas or temporary rulers 
appointed by the Sultan had no authority, or 
only a partial one in these free cities, and 
hencu they formed nearly as complete an as
rlucn for industry in Europe as the estates 
f*"l"   ̂ liJjJB.Vlirjflito-JBMMUI*! 

_ight, however, colim* hoi MElpCTfl^rmMff 
ing passion of Mahmoud; and il was according-

residence at the capital, to which they return 
at the expiration of their term of office, has 
maintained their power «t the present day.  
Nevertheless, it is true that if a student of a 
medressch, not of the privilgert order, possess 
extraordinary merit, the ulc.nAhas generally 
the tact lo admit him of the body; wo to the 
cities (o which he goes as mollah, since he hits 
Jo create a private fortune for bis family.  
Thii* arose, that body the peerage of Turkey 
 known by the nam« of ulema, n body uni 
ting the high attributes of law and religion; 
distinct from the clergy, yet enjoying all the 
advantages connected with a church para 
mount; free from its shackles, yet retaining 
the perfect odour of sanctity. Its combina 
tion has given it a greater hold in the state 
than Ihe dere beys, who, though possessed in- 

ividually of more power, founded too on ori 
;inal charters, fink from a want of union."

The frreat effect of the ulcm* has arisen 
rom this, that its land* are safe from confis 

cation or arbitrary taxation. To power of 
every sort, except that of a triumphant derooc- 
rxcy, there must be some limits; and great 
as the authority of (be Sultan is, he is too do- 
icndcnt on the religious feelings of his sub 
ects to be able to overturn the church. The 
consequence is that the vacoufor church lands 
lave been always free both from arbitrary 
axalion arid confiscation: ami hence they have 
brmed a species of mortmain or entailed lamls 
n the Ottoman dominions, enjoying privile- 
;es to which the other parts of tho empire, ex 

cept the estates of the dere beys, are entire 
itrangers. Great part of the lands of Turkey, 
n many plicea amounting to one third of t..e 
whole, were held by this religious tenure; and 
the device was frequently adopted of leaving 
iroperty to the ulema in trust for particular 
families, whereby the benefits of secure hered 
tnry descent were obtained. The practical 

advantages of this ecclesiastical property are 
thus enumerated by Mr. Slade:

"Th« vacouf (mosque, lands) hate been a- 
mong tho best cultivated in Turkey, by. being 
free from arbitrary taxation The. mektebs 
(public schools) in all the great cities, where 
the rudiments of the Turkish language and

civilization, it is the institutions which still lin 
ger among the vanquished people, which lime 
to long preserved ih« lurkmh provinces from 
demy; am) it is throe ancient bulwarks, which

ly overturned
•In conjunction with subverting the drre

beys, Mahmoud attacked the privilege of Ihe 
great provincial cities, (principally in Europe) 
which consisted in the election of ayans (ma 
gi*Irafc*J by the people, from among Ihe no 
tables. Some rittes tvera solely governed by 
them, and in those ruled hy pachas, they had, 
in roost cases, sufficient influence to restrain 
somewhat the full career of despotism. They 
wore tho protectors of ayaiis,as well asofMus 
sulmans, and for their own sakfs, resisted ex 
orhitant imponts. The change in the cities 
 vhere their authority hat been abolished (A 
tlriftnople, e. g.] is deplorable; trade has lan

the innovating passions of Mahmoud have uow j guished, and population has diminished. They 
destroyed. i were instituted by Solymnn [the lawgiver] ami

1. The first circumstance which upheld, a 
ruidrt its numerous delccli, the Ottoman Em 
(lire, was the rights conceded on Ihe first con 
quest of Ihe country by Mahomet to the dereRussian legions.  ..     . . . .

of Nicholas has passed the Bosphorus; and i fixing of the Moscovilo standards on the shores \Leyi, or ancient nobles of Asia Minor, und 
the Muscovite standards are floating at Sen- of the Bosphonis, the transference of the finest which the succeeding Sultans have been caic 

   -'  -" '--   harbor in lh« world to a growing maritime ' ful to maintain inviolate. Those dere beys nil
rawer, and of the entrepot of Europe and A I capitulated with the conqueror, iind otiUined

tari; and to the astonishment alike of Europe 
and Asm the K«>» of the Dardanelles, the 
tirone of Constantine, are laid at the feet 
of the Czar.

The unlocked for rapidity of these events, 
is not more astonishing than the weakness 
which the Mussulmans have evinced in their 
last struggle. The Russians in their late cam 
paign, never assembled forty thousand men in 
the field. In the battle of Ihe 1 ith June, which 
decided the fate of Ihe war, Diebitsch had on 
ly So',000 soldiers under arms; yet this small 
force routed the Turkish army and* laid open 
the fa i famed passes of the Balkan to the 
daring geniuaof its leader. Christundoni look 
ed in vain for the mighty host which at the 
tight of the holy banner, was ivonl to assem 
ble round the standard of the Prophet; the 
ancient courage of the Osmanleys seemed to 
have perished with their waning fortunes; 
hardly could the Russian out posts keep pace 
with them in the rapidity of their flight; und a 
force reduced by sickness to twenty thousand 
men dictated peace to the Ottomans within 
twenty hours march of Constantinople.   
More lately, the once dreaded throne of Tur 
key has become a jest to its ancient provinces: 
the i'acha of Egypt, once Ihe most inconsid 
erable of hu vass«ls, has compelled the Sub- 
Jiiue Port"! the ancient terror of Christendom 
to seek for iafety in the protection of iiih'Jtl 
battalions; and the throne of Constantiue. in 
capable of self defence is ultimately destined 
to become the prize for which Muscovite am 
bition nod Arabian audacity «re to contend on 
the glittering rhores of Scutari.

But if the weakness of the Ottomans is sur 
prising, the supiiiniiess of (he European puw 
en is not less amazing at this interesting cri 
sis.. The power uf Russia has long been i 
subject of alarm lo France, and having twice 
seen Ihe Cossacs at the Tuilleries, it is no 
surprising that they should feel somewhat ner 
vous at every addition to its strength. Eng 
land jealous of its maritime superiority, and 
apprehensive whether reasonably or not is im 
material of danger to her Indian possessions 
from the growth of Russian power in Asia, ha 
long wade it a fixed principle uf her policy li 
coerce the ambitious dasigut of (he Cabinet o 
St. Petersburg, and twice she bai saved Tur

in the Russian* and Austrian*, in 1786 
rojected an alliance for its partition, an

key from their grasp.
When " " 

pi
Catharine and Joseph had actually met on tb 
Wolga to arrange its detail*. Mr. Pitt inter- 
po*ed, and by the influence of England pro 
rented the design; and when DiehiUh .a* in 
full match foi Constantinople, and the iniur

ia to an already formidable commercial state, 
s hardly tho subject of observation.

The reason cannot be concealed, and is too 
ilearly illustrative of the desperate tendency 
if the recent change* upon all the classes ol 
he Empire. With the Revolutionist* the 
lassion for change has supplanted every oth- 
ir feeling, und the spirit of innovation has ex 
inguished that of patriotism. They no Ion 

ger league in thought or word, or wish, exclu- 
ively with their own countrymen; they no 
onger regard the interests and glory of fcng- 
and, a* the chief objects of their solicitude; 

what they look to is the revolutionary parly 
°n other slate*; what they sympathize, with, 
Ihe progress of the Tricolor in overturning 
other dynasties The los« of British domin 
ion, the loss ol British colonies, the downfall 
of British power, Ihe decay of British glory, 
the lost of Biilish independence, is to them a 
matter of no sort of regret, provided the Tri 
color is triumphant, and the cause of revolu 
tion is making progress in Ihe world. Well 
and truly did Mr. Burke say that the spirit of 
patriotism &. Jacobinism could not co-e*ist in 
Itie same stale; and that the greatest national 
ilisabters are lightly passed over provided they 
bring with them the advance of domestic am 
bition.

The Conservatives, on Ihe other hand, are 
no utterly desperate in regard to Ihe future 
proaprcts of the Empire, from the vacillation 
and violence of the Democratic party, who are 
installed in sovereignty, that external events, 
even of the most threatening character, are 
regarded by them but as dint in the balance, 
when compared with the domestic calamities 
which are staring us in the face. What al 
though the ingratitude and tergiversation ol 
England to Holland have deprived us of all re 
spect among foreign slates? That evil, great 
as it is, is noth'ng to tho domestic embarrass 
ments which overwhelm the c04111 try from Ihe 
unruly spirit which the Whigs fostered with 
such sedulous care during (he Reform contest. 
W hat although the emptie of the Mediterra 
nean, and ultimately our Indian possessions, 
are menaced by the ceaseless growth of Rus 
sia; Ihe measure* which Government have in 
contemplation for the management of that vast 
dominion, wilt sever it from the British Era 
piro before clanger is felt from external foes; 
and long ere the Moscovite eagle* are seen on 
the banks of tho Indus, the ini>ane measures 
of Ihe Ten Pounders will hnve banished the 
British standard* from the plains of Hmdos- 
lao,

the important privileges of retaining their lands 
in perpetuity for their descendants, uud uf pay 
ing a jucerf tribute of money urn! men lo the 
Sultan. In other words, they were a lli-ifih:- 
ary noblesse; ami as they constituted tbe icioal 
strength ofllie empire in its Asiatic province*, 
they had preserved their privil'-g' through all 
succeeding reigns The following i» (In: <lc 
icripliun given of them by the inlelli;v'nl tra 
veller whoso work is prefixed u> Ibis article:  

"The ilerc bey*," «ays Air. Slade, "liiorally 
lord* of the valleys, un exprcsiiioci peculiarly 
adapted to the country, which presents a M> 
ries of oval valleys, surrounded by rampaiu 
of lulls, were the origin.itpo»ac»iors ol those 
part* of Asia Minor, which submitted, under 
feudal conditions, lo thu Ottomans. Between 
he conquests of Bru"»,i und thn conquest ol 
Jons(anlino|'le,a lapse of more than a centu- 
iry, chequered by the episode of Tamerlane, 
.luir faith was precarious; but lifter the latter 
event, Mahomet II bound their stibmisbion.and 
imtlly nettled the terms of their existence.  
ie confirmed them in their lands, subject, 
lowever, lo tribute, and lo quotas of troops in 
war; and be absolved the huad of each family 
or ever from personal service. The last clause 

was the most important, as thereby the Sultan 
tad no power over their live*, nor consequent 
y, could be Ibcir heirs, llut despotic power 
being lawful over those only in the actual srr 
vice of the Porte The families of ibe d<-re 
iiuys, therefore, became neither impoveruheil 
nor extinct. It would be dealing in truisms to 
enumerate the advantages enjoyed by Ihe dii 
tricts of these noblemen over the red of Ihe 
empire; Ihey were c.ises in the desert; their 
owner* had more than a life interest in the 
soil, Ihey were burn and lived among the peo 
ple, and, being hereditarily rich, had no occa 
sion to create a private fortune, each year, af 
ler the tribute due was levied. Whereas, in 
a pachnlick, the people are strained every year 
to double or treble the amount of Ihe impost 
since the pacha, who pays for his situation 
must also be enriched. The devotion of (he 
dependent* of the dere bey< was great: at a 
whistle, Ihe Carlosman Oglous, the Tchapan 
Ogloui, the Ellezar Ogfous, (the principa 
Asiatic families that survive,) could raise.eacb 
from ten thousand to twenty thousand horstv 
men, and equip them. Hence the facility will 
which Ihe Sultans, up lo the present century 
drew such large bodies of cavalry into tin 
field. The dure bay* hnve always ^furnished 
and maintained, Ihe greatest part;'ind there 
is not one instance, since the conquest of Con

the protection which (hey have invariably af 
forded the Christian subjects of Ihe Porln en 
titles them to a Christian's good word. Thuir 
crime, that of Ihe dere beys, was being possess 
ed of authority not emanating from Ihe Sul 
tan.

"Had Mahmond U. intrusted (he-govern 
ment of the province* to the dere beys, and 
strengthened the authority of the ayans, he 
would have truly reformed bisempire.bv resto 
ring il lo its hrigbest state, have gained the 
nveofhis subjects, and the applauses of hu 
manity. By the contrary proceeding iiubrert 

iK two bulwarks [llio' dilapidated] of national 
rosperily a provincial nobility a,id magistra 
y he has shown himself a selfish tyrant."

S. In addition lo an Hereditary nobility in 
lie, dere. beys, And Ihe privilege of corpora- 
ion* in (lin right of electing their «y«n, Ihe 
lusiulmans possessed a powerful hierarchy in 

IIP. ulema; a most important body in the Ot 
nman dominions, and whose privileges hare 

none far to limit the extent of its despotic go 
eminent. This important institution has 
wen (idle understood hitherto in Europe; hut 
hey had contributed in a must important man 
er to mitigate Ihe severity of (he Sultan in 
hose classes who enjoyed no special pro tec- 
ion.

"In each of the Turkish cities," says Mr 
Slade, "reside a muphti and a mollah. A 
mow ledge of Arabic, 10 ns lo be able to reai 
he Koran in the original, is considered sulli 

cient for Ihe former, but the latter must hav 
un a legal career of one »f Ihe meiLusschs 
universities of Constantinople ) AfleMhirly 
rears probation in a medressch, Ihe student 
jecomes of the class of mutieris, (doctor* at 
aw,) I rom which are chosen Ibe mollahs, 

comprehended under Ihe name of ulema.  
Student* who accept the inferior judicial ap 
pointment* can never became of tbe ulema.

"The ulema it divided into three classes no- 
cording to a icivle of Ihe ritie* of the. empire. 
The first class consists of the caziaskers [chief 
judges of Europe and Asia;] the Staroboul ef- 
ienmsi, [mayor of Constantinople;] the mollahs 
qualified (o act at Mecca, at Medina, at Jem 
salein, at Bagdal, nt Salonica, at Aleppo, lit 
Damascus, at Hrussia, al Cairo, at Smyrna, at 
Cogni, at Ualata, at Scrutari. The second 
clasa consists of the mollab* qualified to act 
at the twelve cities of next importance. The 
(hircl class at ten inferior cities. The admin 
islratioD of minor town* is entrusted to cadi*, 
who are nominated by the caziaskers in their 
respective jurisdiction^ patronage which pro 
duces great wealth to these two officer*.

 In consequence of these power*, Ihe nool- 
l*b of a city may prove as great k pest a* a 
needy pacha; but a* Ihe mollah* are heredi 
tarily wealthy, they are generally moderate in 
their perquetiitions, and often protect the peo 
ple against tbe extortions of the pachas. The 
cadi*, however, of tho minor towns, who bare

its dominions; and consequently, they remain 
ed liko permanent reins of prosperity, inter 
secting the country in every direction, amidst 
the desolation which generally prevailed in 
the pashnlicks of the plain.

5. The Janissaries were another institution 
which upheld the Turkish Empire They 
formed a regular standing army, who, although 
at times extremely formidable to the Sultan, 
and exercising their influence with all the 
haughtiness of Preetorun guards, were yet of 
essential service in repelling the invasion of 
the Christian Powers. The strength of the 
Ottoman armies consisted in the Jdnissariei, 
and the delhis, and the spahis; the former be- 
iiiE the regular force, the laller the contingent* 
of the dere beys. Every battle Held, from 
Constantinople to Vienna, ran tell of the valor 
of (he Jamesaries, long and justly regarded a* 
Ibe bulwark of the Empire; and (be Russian 
battalions, with all their firmness, were fre 
quently broken even in the last war, by the 
Ocsperate charge of the delhis. Now, how 
ever, both are destroyed; Ihe vigorous severi 
ty of Ihe Sultan has annihilated Ibe dreaded 
battalions of Ihe former   the ruin of the dere 
bey* has closed the supply of, the latter. In 
these violent and impolitic reforms i* to bo 
found the immediate cause of the destruction 
of the Turkish Empire.

concluded.)

\Ve find a curious statement in relation lo 
poisoning horses, in a late New York paper 
The writer stale* that in Ihe year I a Jo

Koran are taught, and m which poor scholars
rce

tin
acquaintance of his, in the country, lost two 
lionci under circumstances calculated lo ex- 
cile tbe belief that they had been poisoned, St. 
subsequent development* fastened suspicion 
upon an individual in tbe neighbourhood, wiio> 
bnd some two or three weeks before purchas 
ed from an apothecary an ounce and a hail of 
arsenic. With these and all the lesser tacts 
that could be collected, Ihe case was presen 
ted to tho Grand Jury, who found a bill 01 m- 
dktim-nt against the suspected individual, 
who was duly arrested, and gave but fur hi* 
appearance at Court. In this atage ol lli» 
proceedings, hi* counsel advised him, after 
being fully persuaded of hi* innocence, to pru- 

irted by the <ile 1 cure a horse of no (treat value, and^wc that

fountains, &c are all maintained by"the'ulcma;] tliMeTjorse*
add lo these tbe magnificence of Iba mojqurs, 
(heir number, the royal sepultures, and it will 
be seen that Turkey owe* much to the exis 
tence of this body, which ha* been enabled, 
hy it* power and its union, to resist royal cu 
pidity. Without it where would be (he estab 
lishmenls above mentioned? Religious prop 
erly has been an object of attack in every 
country.  At one period by the sovereign, lo 
increase his power; at another by the people 
to build fortunes on its downfall. Mahomet 
IV. after Ihe disastrous retreat of his grand 
vizier, Cnra Mtitlupha, from before Vienna, 
1G83, seized on the riches of the principal 
Mosques, which arbitrary act led to his depo 
sition. The ulema would have shown a noble 
patriotism in giving its wealth for the service 
of Ihe itste, hut il w«s right in reienting the 
extortion, which would have served NS a pre 
cedent for succeeding sultans. In fine rapid 
as has been the decline of the Ottoman em 
pire since victory ceased to attend its arms, f 
venture lo assert (hat it would hive been ten 
fold more rapid but Jar the privileged orJen — 
the deru beys and the ulema. Vvithout their 
powerful weight and influence   effects of he 
reditary wealth and sanctity   the Jannissaries 
would long since have cut Turkey in slices, 
and have ruled it a* the Mamelukes ruled E
WP';

"Suppose now the influence of the ulema lo 
be overturned.what would be Ihe concnquence? 
The mollasbipi, like the pachalickn, would 
(hen he solil (o thu highest bidders, or given 
lo Ihe needy followers of tho seraglio. These 
must borrow money of the banker* for their 
outfit, which must be repaid, and their own 
purses lined, by their talents at extortion.

It is one of the moat singular proofs of the 
tendency of innovation (o blind its votaries lo 
the effect of Ihe measures il advocate*, thai 
the ulema has long been singled out fordestruc 
lion by the reforming Sultan, and the change 
is warmly supported by many of Ihe inconsid 
erate (''ranks who dwell in Ihe East. Much i* 
(he aversion of men of every failb. to Ibe vest 
ing properly or influence in the church, thai 
they would willingly lee (hi* one of the last 
barriers which exist* against arbitrary power 
done away. The power of Ihe Sultan, great 
as it is has not yet ventured on this great in 
novation: but it is well known that he. medi 
tates it, and it is the knowledge of this cir 
cumstance which is one great cause of the 
extreme popularity which has rendered hi* 
government unable to obtain any considera 
ble resource* from hi* immense dominions.

4. In every part of tho empire the superior 
felicity and well being of the peasantry in the 
mountains is conspicuous, and baa long attract 
ed the attention of traveller*. Clark observ 
ed it in (he mountain* of Greece, Mariti and 
others in Syria and Alia Minor, and Mr. Slade 
and Mr. Wnlsb in the Balkan, and the hilly 
country of Bulgaria. "No peasantry in the 
world," lay* the former, "are so well otf as 
that of Bulgaria. The lowest of them has a 
bundance of every thing   meal, poul(ry,egg*. 
milk, ricr, cheese, wine, bread, ifood clothing,

instituted solely with the view of ascertaining 
Ihe precise manner in which arsenic would 
produce death, and not doubling in the least 
lhat it would do so. The writer adds: "I 
wns one of the three cho«en to conduct the ex 
periment. We gavethehonebalfanour.ee 
ofarienic;ten hour» after we give him a quar 
ter of an uunce.and so continued until we had 
given him one ounce and a half, without pro 
ducing in the horse the slightest inconveni 
ence. Two weeks afterwards I tried Ihe same) 
experiment on another horse, and with arsenic 
procured at another placu, given in the same 
quantities, and with precisely thn tame result. 
It in proper to remark that this last experiment 
was instituted at the request of the gentleman 
whose horse* had died, and it wai witnessed 
by him anil at least twenty of his friendx, and 
Ibe result was so entirely tulinhclory, that he 
immediately withdrew all proceeding* aguinit 
the person he had before suspected, f oiler 
these facts as evidence that the commonly re 
ceived opinion, !h»t arsenic is »o convenient 
a poison with which lo destroy horses, ha* DO 
foundation in it."

Munificent Gift  The New York Gazette 
of Wednesday announces an acl of one ol it* 
citizens, I lie notice of which we copy with no 
ordinary pleasure:

Jdiiiei Moorman, Esq. of (his city, has pre 
sented to the New Yurk Institution for Ibe 
blind, a ten years' lease of Ihe buildings and 
ground formerly called Abingiloii Place, a 
short distance beyond the pived parl of the 
city, and. between the 8lh and Uth avenuss   
Tho main building on the premises in a Itrge
substantial two story 100 hy 54 feet,

a warm dwelling, and a
true he ha* no newspaper lo 
sions, nor a knife and lork lo

horse to ride. It is 
kindle his pas- 
eat with, nor a

bedstead lo lie on; but these are- the customs 
of the country, and a pacha i* equally unhap 
py* Where, (hen, ia the tyranny under which 
tbe Christian subjects of the Porto are gener 
ally supposed to groan? Nut among (ho 
Bulgarians certainly. I with (but in every 
country a traveller could pass from one end 
to the other, and find a good supper and a

situated on a riling ground overlooking the 
Hudson river. There are al«o two stone kitch 
ens apart from tb; main building, and a well 
of good water near the house. The ground 
is now in good order, under cultivation as a 
garden, and contain* a little over l>vt> acre*. 
The situation is stated to be one of the pleas- 

anteit on Manhattan Island, in the immediate 
vicinity of the, city, and offers fine air,_g»od 
soil for cultivatio 
garden, with
house i* very large, Iw6 stories high, with a 
spacious attick abundantly large enough fur a, 
workshop and place for exercise in bad weath 
er, while tbe distance from tbe Oily Mail ia 
otdy about three miles.

ion, a shady grovn and flower 
wide and level path*. The

warm fire in every ooltag*, a* he can in Ibis I the 
part of European Turkey." Thit de*crip-l York

Singular Story.—A siugular make story i* 
related  the l»«t number of the Montnwe.r'a, 
Volunteer. The circumstance ia said to have 
occurred in Tunkhannock, Luxeme county, 
and is thus narrated : " A little child brttgeii 
of its mother a piece of cake, and on receiving 
it, immediately went out of the house. A »l>orl 
time afterward* the mother sought the child, 
whom she found a little way from Ihe hou»e 
amusing ilself with feeding the cuke to a Urg« 
rattle »iiak«. The snaku with its bead eleva 
ted nearly to Ihe height of the child 1* heart 
wa* receiving with much jppuient satisfaction 
from the hand of the uncousciou* chud. Urn 
cruml>« of cake which il broke otiariU put into 
his, *nakeship'* mouth. The alarm of the mo 
ther, as might reasonably b« expected, w.i 
very great on seeing her child put it* Unjera 
into the mouth of so dangerou* a creature    
the raltle snake; but retaining* proper pit* 
ence of mind, she persuaded the child lo oouw 
to her,and then pursuod and killed the snake.'

Ex-Sheriff Parkin*, and Rowland Stevenson ' '
banker, are both eouuiied in prito 
It. They inhabit adjoining c«U«.
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From the Journal <f Commerce. 
THREE U.US LATER FROM FRANCE

By the packet sbi (i Charlemagne, Captain 
Pir.rcr. we have received Havre papers to the 
Hi mat. inclusive, and Paris lo the evening of 
July 31st.

The Three Days passed off wilhoul any se- 
ti.j.is disliirbances though it would see.m not 
wilhuut preparation* for an explosion, which 
however was prevented by timely discovery on 
ihe part of the authorities. We have not time 
now for (he. details of the celebration of Ihe 
iJSlh and i!9th; suCicc it to say tin: splendid- 
programme which we have, already published 
was carried into effect, in the best Parisian 
stjlc. Gallignnni's Messenger, in concluding 
adeacriplion of the scene, s»ys, "Thus has 
terminated thi* long anli<-ipat«d festival, from 
ulitch so much w«s imped und so much (cared; 
the hopes have rif»-nrd into reality, Ihu fears 
hate happily ceasrd to exist. The result of 
the m.im!e»taliuns of (he popular feelings i» 
more satisfactory to the. King and Government 
than if i( had been allowed lo be wholly uiiin 
Icrrupied by open opposition; since it appears 
from Ibe arrests which have taken place, and 
the discoveries which have been made, that 
the enemies of social order have again put forth 
their ulmo*t powers, and again proved how 
utleily insignificant a minority they fjrm in 
the greal body of citizens who have, a right (o 
consider IhrmselveS thu French nation. 

Sari's   Stock Exchange, Juh 30, 4J o'clock
 The satisfactory manner in which Ihe fetes 
of July have passed, exerted at (he opening ol 
the market a favorable influence and the price 
of Slocks improved, bul many speculators 
having taken advantage of this ciicumstance 
to tell, a re action was the consequence, and 
the funds declined and closed rather lower 
thaii on Friday.

July Jl 2 o'clock P. M Fives lOJf. -13.  
Threes 77f. iOc.

P.IRI.. Jul> 30. TheGovernmenl received 
trlrur.iphic despatches jestrtrday, from moil 
ol'il,e pimcipal towns in the. kingdom annoiinc 
inj; Hi U the aniversary was celebrated on S   
turday and Sunday with the utmost loyally, 
«ii<l nilli all the usual solemnities unu festivi 
li-is.

Wo announced yrsterdny I hr. arrest of M 
Perardel, n':d 111* seizure of niius and uniinii 
niiioii at hu house. The .Ministerial evening 
journal coiiUins !he following particulars on 
this su: ject, and (he maniyuvrrs of others of 
the same parH  "Aceuid:>ig to ample info 
niaiion, no doubt can . e   nleituined thai if 
tin cries ol -i titu Us I'urtt! had excitrd any 
disorder in Ihe ranks ol ibe, ^S'ador.ai Guard* 
or ,.! the ainiy, Ihey would have become a sig 
na! i'<r a second June 5lh.

The different sections of Ihe Societe des 
Dioiu de I iluniiue were assembled in then 
Usual places of meeting, ami supplies of arm: 
and .-.mniunnioii were ready at differ nt points
 ''.line reports and amongst UK-HI ()ie di-adi 
of the King.t-i re 10 have been circulated with 
the utmost r.ijmhly  in fact, every prepara 
linn >\a* made for a combat. We cannot im 
Uiagine anv thing more astonishing than III" 
audacity and blindness of the fanatics, who, 
in the face of ihe general enthusiasm display 
ed yesterday, cuul'l hupe lo lead France into 
a new revolution. However (his mu> be the 
eyr of the government was upon ihe conspira 
tors, aud watched nil Ihtrir movements. Sum 
of iheir chiefs were arrested on their way lo 
the places of meeting, with a tiew lo com 
plele their plottiiigs. Appeals to the citizens 
and to the uniy >vere prepared, and numer 
ous copies were to have been printed, bul the 
greater part were seized while in the press. 
' Although the icovrrnioent felt no alarm a».

'

jc.ot of great attraction.
PARIS, July 31  The wholo of ihe Ilojal 

F .unity will leave. Paris on Monday next, (he 
King Kin! tliu Duke do Nemouri. for Cher 
beurg, the Queen and Piincesses for Urussels, 
and tbo Duke of Orleans for tho Camp* al Si 
Oiner, Rocroi.and Wallignies. Prep.«ralioii» 
for their departure arc making at the Palace. 

BnussF.Ls, Jul/ J9. Letters from thij 
Hague confirm tho reports that Holland de 
mands an aiijjin.eiitaiion of our portion of the 
debt, and that it shall be canied to Ihe a- 
mount of 1.1,000,000 francs of tho interest; 
also that the capital should b.> invested; and 
finally «:i increase of the lulus for pursing 
Ihe Scheldt. It appears lh.it Iho Tie-tly ol 
Peae.o is lo bis negotiated first belwee.n'Hol- 
land and Ibp Five P.i.vers, who will after 
wards submit the terms tu the approbation ol

CHOLERA AT LISDJN. The Montreal Ga 
zette announces alter accounts of the lilh 
July, from Lisbon, lhat thu Chnlera in that 
cily has greatly diminished and hope* me 
entertained thai it will soon entirely ceiise.  
Tin; Bulletin issued by the Junta of Healtli 
on the llth. stales Ihe number of new ca 
ses to be i>-; the serious cases remaining, 
107; the slight cases, 193; Ihu convalescents 
17:2. Tho total number of patients since 
the breaking out of Ihe malady, 0,770, o 
whom 3, J90 lur.e becu cured, aiul 3/290 have 
died.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Au;;. 10. "The Egyp 
tian army having effected its retreat brhim 
the Taurus, I lift Russian auxiliary forces have 
this morning left Ibe roadstead of Uujnkderc 
to return lo Ibe Black Sea. The English 
squadron under Admiral Malcolm, which hat 
appeared near Ihe Dardanelles, left thut Ma 
lion on the 2d iust. and sailed in the direction 
ofS.imos."

STILL LATER FROM ENGLAND.
The packet ship Canada has arrived at Net' 

York, bringing London papers to the 31st Ju 
ly. The Liverpool dates are to the -_>Dth.

The Lo.vuou Evening i!d Edition, al 1 o 
elock Ihe 3 lit, says: Marshal Uourmonl at 
Ucked Oporto, and was beaten off;.the resul 
>vas decidedly favourable to Ihe Constitution 
il cause. Oil ibis news (he Portuguese Bond 
rose rapidly.

Aclmiml Napier, with his whole flerj, hat 
arrived in the Tagus, within six miles of Lis 
b.m, had loaded their forces, taken St. Ubes 
and were lo join Villa Flor.

The Irish Te.-npornlities Church Bill bat 
p.tssed Ihe House of Lords by a large ma 
joritt.

The Negro emancipation Bill was still un 
der discussion.

The, advices of Ihe Cotton Market at Liv 
rrpuol are highly favorable. On the '.lath tli 
demand revived, and lor the week ending th 
JDlh July 47,000 bags were sold. At llie la 
ler advices Irom Liverpool, subsequently t 
(hat date, the market was veiy firm.

LIVERPOOL. 2Clh.
Cotton Market revived this day sales IOOC 

bales closed very firmly at the prices of last 
week

Smb. Coffee, 4460 bags Brazil offered Ibis 
day many lot* sold, 6t> a 07, remainder 
withdrawn; 65 is now demanded for St Do 
mingo.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT 
LONDON, Wednesday evening, July 31st, 

Half past 7 o'clock
The Exchange has been in a ferment all the 

morning, respecting intelligence from Portu 
gal which having been confined for the great

hutch. For tho present the bill would. 
ic church breathing; time, mid enable it to 
ontinuc its beneficial labours lor Home time 
>nger M.iny persons thought that an the bill 
(us. not likely to produce all the benefit which 
ho Noble Lords opposite predicted, it Qiijrhl 
jpon principle to IID opposed, but his opinion i 
vas that they ought to do that which washes! 
"or the church, and which »vould enable it to 
ontitiue its existence.

Lord Elleiihorough concurred with Lord 
il.lon in bis opposition lo the bill, and was 
allowed on tho same side by the Duke of 
Gloucester, Dukcof Uuckiiiglwm, Lord Wrn 
ord. Earl of llnddiiiit'.un, and Lord Bcxley; 

and on the opposite side by the Marquis of 
Lansdowtie.

Their Lordships Ilien divided on tho que»

tent was now-put op n* soon as possible Conn 
ed of ll'ic spars and sail cloth saved from the 
ship, but it was u poor protection from the 
weather, and it most unfortunately proved a 
very rough night. In the morning wo nil got 
to a sheltered place among the rocks, and got 
a breakfast as well us ive could.

About two o'clock in the afternoon, the Cap 
tain ordered all tho fem.iloa and children should 
be immediately got ready to be sent oil' lo a 
place called Pyles Bay, about twenty miles 
distant, for better accommodation, but that 
they mu»i walk a mile to the boats, according
ly in great haste wo all 

1 hired a man to carry
ready. 

a bed and bedding,

to the reuitt of ihetp insane threateningt.wise
precautions were taken to place all Ihe inaga 
zines and armourers shops in a state of srcu 
rily from anj sudden attack The strict watch 
kept over these establishments led to an im 
piirtant dUcoverv . One ol the principal man 
ufictorie? ul arms in Ihe. capital was under a 
coi:.ract to lutnish a considerable supply ol 
mu-Uets far the government, which wen; lo 
be si-nt day by day lo the general artillery de 
pot in tin- rue Ni uio de Luxembourg, or to 
dilleitnt fortlliud tuwiis for which they artides 
tin^d. Within the last lew il ,js a conaidera 
ble abatement in Ihe supplies ivas observed; 
M. I'rranlel, the agent ul the contractors, be 
in* closely interrogated, at lirst gave evasive 
answer*. and then aliened that a qu mtity had 
taxi ifiit to M -U.ulncli on further 
tion he rould not prove. A inarch at his house 
WHI ordered, winch took place ytsti-rda) 
(Sund.)) morning' Unties n considerable. 

of muskcu, » dUcovt- ry was made o
guiipowder.und ui-wly cast builds. The mould 
that served lo cast them was sliil quite hot.   
M. Perardel wa» urn-sled, as well at several

er part of the day to.qne cbap«i,<utJjr 
eessmrtiy flmjecfed to much doubt and anxious 
inquiry. The facts on which alone perfect 
reliance can be placed at present arc, thai 
Capt, Napier's fleet was seen on the 22nd, 
six miles from the entrance of the Tagus, and 
hat preparations were making at Lisbon to 

oppose him. Miguel's flag was still Hying on 
he foils, and there were no indications, up to 
ili.<t urue. of any movement in favor of Dun 
I't-dro. The most important parl of (ho in 

licence circulated to day, however, is thai 
an atUck was made on Oporto on the 25th 
by ibe Miguclite troops under the command o 
Marshal Uuurmont, in which he was repulsei 
wiiu great loss, and had in fact sustained a to 
til defeat.

This, if true to the full extent, would leave 
litllc, if any, doubt remaining, as to the issu 
of Ihe contest. But there are other account 
in town which claim Ihe advnntagc in Ihi 
case for Ihe Miguelitt-s, or at least, thai (her 
was no important advanlage gained by ih 
parly of Don Pedro, and affirm that the at 
tack wn» to be renewed on Iho following daj

liun, that ihe bill be now read H third lime, 
when (here appeared 

Corilenl.1 present
Proxies

Not contents present 
Proxies

Majority for Ihe lliird rending
On re admission into ihe gallery,
Earl GHI.Y wa* moving a clause by way of 

rider to (he bill, which was agreed to, and the 
bill was i lien fiiased.

The London papers contradict a statement 
mmle by Ihu French Journals, lhat Sir Pulte 
ney Malrom's squadron had been refused per 
illusion by (ho Turkish authorities to enter 
the sea of Marmnia.

Notices from York.-Sussex, Somerset, Cum 
berland, and other counties, represent the 
crops of fruits the present year to be flourish- 
in;: and abundant.

The friends of huniitn'ry will regret to learn 
the deal ho!' the Hon. WILLIAM WH.BERFO»C£, 
in Ihe 7-lth year of his age "a name," says a 
London paper 'with which there is probably 
associated more of love, ai<d veneration than 
ever fell to ihe lot of any single individual 
ihroughoul the civilized globe."

The Cholera has re appeared with consid 
erable violence in both Flanders and Hol 
land.

LONDON COUN EXCHANGE, July 31. ' 
trade for Wheat, Ibis morning, is flat, but th'- 
quotation for this grain is nominally as on 
Monday.

PORTUGAL.
LONDON, July 3l.— Cily twelve o'clock.— 

Lisbon Gazettes to Ihe 22d instant inclu 
sive, were received this morning at the 
North and South American Coffee House   
Much anxiety was immediately manifested to 
ascertain by what vessel they had come, and 
on examination of the post letter* at Lloyd's, 
no arrival having been notified by their Agent*, 
and no letters to private persons having been 
received, a degree of mystery was attached lo 
them

They contain the official announcement of 
the nomination of Marshal Bourmont lo the 
command of the Miguelite army, but make no 
mention of the Heel of Napier, or of the action 
off Cape St. Vincent. The fact of no attack 
having been uiade on Lisbon up to the 22d. 
and the absence of any news from Oporto, pro 
ducr.d a feeling of uneasiness, and a decline in 
the Portuguese Securities, the Bonds having 
been at 7-14 5, and the Regency Scrip at 104 
pm.

It is, however, now positively stated that the 
Iricaii steamer has arrived with account* 

rom Oporto to the :20th, lhat on the lGlh,.:» 
eneral attack was made by Marshal Bo 
lout upon lhal cily, the result of which 

•f mmo* decModlr fimmrmtr riatoto to 
Constitutional cause, and lhat he was repulwd 

with considerable loss. Upon (his being gen- 
rally reported a sudden and considerable rise 
ook place.

Half pott One.— It is still most confidently 
sst:rted thai the most lavourable account* 
lave been received from Oporto, lhat the .Mi-

persons who had passed the ni^lii nt his house, 
or came, there duiiiig the trurch. Amun£ 
these person* were several well known leaders 
ol the republican paily.Miid live pupils of the 
Pol) icchnic Srhool. From other notices re 
cciv<:d, u search bud been niude on Ihe prcce 
d'rig day at Ihe house ol'a schoolmaster in Ihe 
rue de Crusioi, where, likewise, newly cast 
bullets ami a mould were found. These mea 
sures threw the agitators into confusion, and 
at least saved thorn fiom their own madness. 
But it is inconceivable lo what a pilcb this 
fan.ilicism wuscni-ricd by sonic ol these wretch 
cd men. One of them, on Uking leave of hit 
wife, taid lo her:   "If I die, as I am anxious 
that ui) Iwo children should not live under ty 
mnny, do you Uirou them into the water as 
soon u» you are certain of my death." Scvera 
others had made, their w'.Ms beforehand. In a 
search that was made, that of a young man 
forming a part of the Socitta des Uroits de 
I'iiomme was found. One of Jhe principa 
clauses of this will deserves lo UtTciled Chc- 
vel was on Ihe point of becoming a fnlher,and 
he found nothing belter to bequeath to his 
child than his reimUican creed; of which he 
left it a detailed Matemcnt "

It was reported y«:jlcrd«y (hut tivenly one 
pupils of the Polylecnic School, are to be ex 
pelled for purlicipating in the jiUns formed lor 
dUtm-imig the public peace, on the occasion 
of thr review ol Sunday.

On Sunday afternoon, about six o'clock, a 
fire suddenly broke out al the lodge by Ihe 
wooden gale of the Park of Neuilly, called Ihe 
gulr of the Cinq Routes, hul il was immedt- 
atel) extinguished, having only consumed Ihe 
thatched roof without even seriously injuring 
the rafters. It is uttiilmled to malevolence, 
us in fact Ihi-re had not been a fire in the place 
doling the vb 

PAHIS, July
the soldiers of the garrison of Pnris who were 
iu confinement fur breaches of discipline were 
purdoncd and net a! liberty.

By a Royal decree of Ihe £5lh instant, par 
don* or commutations ol their sentences wore 
gmitl'iU to numvrous prisoners within the ju 
risdiction of the Ruyal Court at Cneii, confined 
for various teimsl'oi different ofl'euces,amoiiK»l 
whom are seven ol those confined at Mont St. 

l, four having received an entire rrmis 
of their punishment, and three u dimuni- 

tiou of oiio year uf the lerin of their condcmua 
tion.

PACII, July 31.  A coiuider.vblc crowd con 
tiriii»-ij lo .lock Jt6t<.-idi-y to llitt 1'lute V(-n- 
dome lo > c the statue ol Napoleon. TJit 
model of Ihu OUh»l» of Luxor i* also an gb

carried our babe myself, and partly led one 
child by the hand, and all others took some 
thing with (hem a more rugged path I think 
impossible; on our right lav Itm ocean foam 
ing dreadfully, on Ihe left, hig'u black barren 
hills; our path lay almost all the vvay in a bog, 
and in places up to llie ankles in water. Ha 
ving arrived Hi the small creek we had to 
wait nearly an hour for the boats; and when 
they arrived I saw my family safely embarked, 
and (hen returned to the lent. VV« conliiinRil 
upon Ibis desolate inhospitable rock eight days 
 our provision had become very short, vvlie.n 
to our great joy our caplain came again to us 
and informed us he Imd with great difficulty 
procured a vessel to convey us to Sydney in 
Cape. Breton, at which place we all arrived on 
July 2511). The passengers and crew were 
altogether about one hundred and forty indi 
viduals. __

From tlte Boiton Courier. 
THE GIPSIES The last number of Silli- 

man's Journal contain* an essay, abridged 
from the Revue Encyrlopedique, of Ibis sin 
gular race, whose origin, character and hiito 
ry are as much a mystery now as they were 
when they made their first appearance in Eu 
rope three or four centenries ago. They seem 
(o be uninfluenced by any of Ihe circumstan 
ces which affect the condition of other nations. 
While time is continually producing changes 
in Ihe habits, manners, civil institutions Inn 
guage, and even the religious systems of civil 
ized men, (In: Gipsey remains unchanged in 
(he midst of perpetual revolution. The hand 
of limo passes over biro without leaving a 
(race lie lives in the midst of civilized com 
munities, unaffected by their progress, and 
scorning their improvement*. As he was 
when he was first known, so is he now, un 
changed and unchangeable a distinct being, 
whom it is impossible to amalgate with the 
mas* of mankind. The Jew, whom in som« 
respects he resemble*, has received impressions 
of the people among whom be resides, and 
ha* never so completely separated himself 
from the interest and feelings of other nations. 
The Gipsies are one of the most remarkable 
phenomena presented by the history of man.

This race is designated by a different name 
in almotl every country where il is known.  
Their English name, G'ijmca, is a corruption 
of Eftyptians from whom they are supposed to 
be descendants. The Spanish call them G'i 
tiirroi— Ihe Dutch, Heidenen (idolaters.; In 
the. middle age,* Ihey were called Jlziiui;haiis.— 
The Arabs and Moors call them Hardmi (rob- 
Itert.) The Hungarians, Cingamjt nnd 1'ltar- 
aoh Ncpek (people of Pharaoh.) In France, 
they were first called Egyptians, but more 
lately Boltemiant. Under this title, Sir Wnl 
ter Scott ha* given, in Quentin Durward, ma 
ny interesting particulars of the habit* and 
opinions of this people.

These are some of the name* by which they 
are distinguished in different parts of Europe. 
fort !  llt»J' b<M>«*4bw and equally numeroiu

It U not unusual fur a family lo ho aroused 
during the nighl, by Ihe bursting of the flames 
into their apartments, when the staircase and 
lower part of the house is enveloped in » sheet 
of lire, and they must make their immediate 
escape by the windows, at the imminent risk 
of Iheir lives, or slay and perish in the flames. 
'Richardson's Self acting Fire alarm is a 

simple but ingenious piece of mechanism, so 
constructed as to give the alarm, whenever a 
lira should break out in any apartment of a 
dwelling house. Tha box which is neatly 
constructed of mahogany, containing the me 
chanism, is placed on the landing place, or in 
one of the sleeping chambers, and a string of 
twine leads from the machine to every room, 
however distant. If a fire should break out in 
any room, the twine which is saturated with 
nitre, titkea lira immediately, and u burnt off, 
and the weight tu which il is attached, fails, 
and sets the machine in motion producing a 
tintinnabulary clatter, enough to awaken the 
soundest sleeper. Loiecll Journal.

Serpent. In a few days, you will find your*, 
another man—and may return to your |i0, 
leisurely, and labor in your vocation, with yo' 
whole loul and body invigorated with riii rji 
a* light as gossamer, and clastic as India ru 1 
her. Lioigcll Journal.

NATAL,   We have received a letter from i 
friond on board the U. S. ship Natchez.dateJ 
at Rio De Janeiro, 10th July, which infornu I 
us that Ihe Natchtz would tail next day fot 
the River Plato lo relieve the Warren. Tu 
Luxington wu* at Rio, where she would t e . 
main tome time. The Peacock and l!UUr 
had not returned from India, but were daily 
expected. Tho Enterprize left Bahia on i|,e 
2 1st of June for Periianii'uca. The Warren 
and Lexingtun were soun lo return to the f.

toon a* relitvtlj

CONVICTION OF ANTO,1NE LE BLANC
MottiusTowN, Aug. 2-2, ISM. 

To Ihe Kdltonnflhe I'UiladcljMa Gazette.
The trial of Antoine Lc BTanc, for the mur 

der of Mr. and Mrs. Sayre, and their colored 
servant woman, was concluded last evening 
The prisoner was ably defended, but the tes 
timony against him was so conclusive, altho' 
entirely circumstantial, lhat the Jury were 
absent from their seals only 20 minutes. The 
following extract I copy from the minutes I 
have taken: 

Mr. Miller closed the argument on the part 
of the State, in a speech of two and u half 
hours. Judge Ford charged the Jury in a 
brief and candid manner, and with entire im 
partiality. In 15 minutes after the Jury re 
tired, a constable came into Court and inform 
ed that the Jury were ready to give in their 
verdict. The prisoner was again brought to 
the bar, and the Jury entered Court. After 
the usual preliminaries, the verdict of GUIL 
TY was rendered. 
Ainadcc Boisaubin,)

nited Slates; the former as 
by the Natchez.

We learn from another source that

It cannot be said, therefore, lhat duriii 
thu hour* of business in the cily, anv thin 
positive was ascertained on (his very unxiou 
and interesting subject. The hope, howcve 
prevails, lhat a decisive victory will turn ou 
to have been gained by the constitutionalists 
at Oporlo.

The Consol market continues in an inani 
mate slate, and very little business ha* been 
effected. Thu closing price was b'Jl 3-8 for 
the Account, and that of the Exchequer bills 
55fto 00! premium.

Some additional items of Parliamentary in 
telligence are contained in the London paper*. 

In Ihe House of Lords on Tuesday, Ihe 
30th of July the Marquis of Landsdovwie mov 
ed Ihe order of (he day for the third reading 
of the Irith TtmporalUict Bill.

The EARL ol ELUOM opposed its passage, 
and attributed the measure lo the bill for Cath 
olic emancipation. The Noble E»rl conclu 
ded by declaring that he would rather sacri 
lice bis existence than to content to a bill 
which proceeded upon a principle lhat would 
entirely destroy (he Protestant established 
episcopal loini of ecclesiastical discipline in 
this country.

Lord Longford also opposed Iho bill.

guelile army was most signally il.-fealcd, and 
hut Marshal Bourmont hud lied into the in 
erior, supposed on the route lo Spain. It is 
ilso added thai on llie 22d, the. *'j/nc<m steam 
Joat spoke Ihe whole of Napier's fleet, about 
MI mile* from thu mouth of Ihe Tagui, and 
learnt lhal he hud landed a body of troops at 
Si. Ubes, for the purpose of joining those of 
Villa Flor. The tise in the Portuguese Secur 
ities has continued.

FRANCE.
The first of "The Three Days" pawed off 

iu Paris without any disturbance.
The military force assembled by the Gov 

ernment lo prevent disturbances hax been »o 
greal during the three days, thai (here wa* 
hide fear of any attempt being made, either 
by Royalists or Republicans, to convert the 
assemblages of the people into the means of 
forwarding iheir parly design.

The ship Hebe, bound from London to One 
bee, was lost on the 10th July last, on thr 
rock* near Cape Ray, Newfoundland. On« 
of ihe papers describe* Ihe circumstances of 
the wreck as follows:

The morning was cold, damp and foggy, as 
il had been lor several day* previous, and the 
ship was going about four milt* per hour.

day
  On Saturday morning, all

THE Di'Ks or WELLINGTON said lhat he 
would nol be drawn into a discussion on Ihe 
Catholic question in consequence of what had 
fallen from llie Noble and Learned Earl El 
don, who attributed the present measure to the 
act of 18'2'J, but many more event* occurred 
between 1820 and 1833, and even previous to 
I8iy, which might accout for the measure.  
He would not Iberefoie discuss lhat tubj'ic!.

He then proceeded lo Ibe discussion of the 
merits of the bill a* it stood before the House, 
and pointed out many objectionable features 
in il. Although, however, he disapproved of 
many of Ihe provision* of the bill, it was im 
possible for him, with Ihe opinions which he 
entertained of the neceisity that existed for 
some measure of this description to concur in 
a rule against the third reading of the bill._ 
The more he considered the situation of the 
church of Ireland, the more he was convinced 
of (he necessity of agreeing to Ihe present 
measures in Iho absence of u better. For lhre« 
years past the miniilers of the church of Ire 
land had received no tithes, and they ware 
now depending on Ihe government, and a vote 
of the other House of Parliament for Ihe.ir 
subsidence. It might be asked whether the 
measure wa* likely lo eiuure security and 
Iranquility to (he church. It wa* imposible 
for him to aiuwer lhal question, tint of this lie 
was certain; that sooner or later Ihe measure* 
must be altered iu order lo aftvd relief to tbo

when just after breakfast I heard a great 
shouting and noise on the deck above, I im 
mediately mn up lo ascertain Ihe cause, when 
lo my greal surprise and horror, 1 iaw we 
were close to the land and rocks, the waves 
dashing over the taller in a most terrific man 
ner nol more lhan twenty or thirty yards from 
us. The bustle and confusion which now took 
place both above and below, were far beyond 
description, ami dismay was visible in every 
face. The captain ordered the anchor to he 
lowered, but it could not be done in time. For 
a while wo hoped we should have got out of 
danger, a* (he wind was so moderate, whew 
all ul once 1 heard »evcral exclaim "its afl 
over with us.we are getting on u reef of rocks " 
1 immediately ran below with feelings not to 
be dejoribcd and (old my family, and begged 
of them to lose no time in coming upon deck 
1 then secured my waich and what hitlo cash 
I had on board when the ship struck on the 
rocks Ihe shock was like (hat of un earth 
quake and threw many of (be passenger* 
down there wa* now a general scrcamin" 
and shrieking from the women and children 
and a general rush upon Iho deck. I got 
Mr*. T. and Ihe children up with difficulty 
led them to the mainmast and told them to 
hold on by (ho ropes, while the ship continued 
to strike nnd roll about in a dreadful manner! 
many person* were thrown down and much 
bruised, and other* dashed about from one 
side to the oilier. A ropo wa* now thrown *- 
shore, and two or three sailors KOI to land, 
who were soon followed by several of ihe pa*' 
 eager*, and w« all then began to hope our live* 
would be taved.

After aume time I pot all my family near 
the place where tho landing WM* effected; my 
poor children I threw toward* Ihe shore and 
uiojt providentially they were all caught by 
one or other without any accident. Mr*. T 
following, they all got safe to land, and my 
leelingK were most highly excited when I » Bw 
them all ascend the rocks free from farther 
danger. I staid on board some time longer 
till most of the passenger* got on ihirc; I 
then left tho ship as well as the other*. A

_
appellations. The Persians call (hem Blttck 
Hindoos. The author of the article in the 
Revue was acquainted with three of their 
Ilubeis, or chiefs, who informed him thai they 
called themselves RounuM Clial. These are 
Mahtiitta words, and signify men whit wander 
u. (Vie plains, lie conkiacrs T:engari$ AS their 
primitive name, and still preserved in the mo 
ther country That country he considers to 
br thr country of the M.ihraltas, in Hindustan, 
and there hn says they are still found united 
in tribes. This primitive tribe of Tzengaris, 
is a subdivision of different tribe* of Pariahs 
or Hindoos.who have lost their caste,for offen 
ce» committed against the religion and laws 
This original Iribuia represented as wandering 
like all the rest of Ihe nation. The author has 
often met large bands of them near the ancient 
city ol'Visapour, and in other parts of the 
Mahralla country. Their religion, manners, 
and language differ from those of other tribes 
of Hindoos. They are represented as in eve 
ry respect vagrants, following armies in tioic 
of war for the purpose of pillage, and filling 
tho camps with spies and dancers. They are 
accused of sacrificing human victims lo their 
demons, and of eating human flesh. Their 
females pursue. Ihe occupation of fortune tell 
ing, which is their principal trade in Europe. 
In short, says the writer, after giving a panic 
ular account of the.ir.habits and customs "they 
are' suspicious, liars, gamblers, diunkurds, 
cowards, paltroons, and altogether illiterate; 
Ihey despise religion, and have no other creed 
than Ihe fear of evil genii and of fatality."

Their first dispersion is thought lo have 
taken place in the tiiut of Tamerlane, the 
conqueror of India, and to have been occasion 
ed by Iho atrocious cruelties inflicted by him 
upon the nation* whom he subdued. They 
appeared in Hungary as early as 1417! In 
France where they were known about the

The Inlerpreler, (Mr. 
.. was directed by Ihe 

Court lo inform Ihe prisoner of tho verdict, 
which he did in the French language. Pri- 
 oaer said he was innocent of the murder, that 
they only wanted hi* life and he was willing 
they should have it they might take it imme 
diately if they wished. The Court, through 
the interpreter, informed the prisoner that at 
10 o'clock to morrow morning the sentence of 
the law would be pronounced upon him, thus 
giving him lime to answer such questions as 
will be put him why sentence should not he 
pronounced. At 10 this morning Court open 
ed the prisoner placed ut Ihe bar, and the 
usual question asked, what he had to lay why 
the sentence of death should nol be pronoun 
ced against him? Prisoner slated that he was 
only guilty of robbery of Ihe house, but not 
of the murder. The Court then pronounced 
the following sentence: 

Antoine Le Blanc: You stand convicted of 
the murder of Samuel Sayre .- Wherefore it 
is considered and ordered by the Cvurt, lhat 
you be detained in the Gaol of the county of 
Morrii, in cife and secure custody, until Fri 
day, the 6'!h of September next, and that you 
bo taken, from said Gaol that day to «'place of 
execution, and then and there between the 
hour* of 11 o'clock in the forenoon, and 3 
o'clock of the afternoon of the same day, that 
you be hung by the neck till you are dead. 
And it is further considered by the Court, that 
nfter execution i* done, your body be delivered 
In Dr. Isaac W. Canfield, a surgeon, for dis 
section.. And .Htavjlbo.Almighty God bjivo 
mercy oh your soul.

After this, the sentence wa* read to the pri 
Koner in French. He appeared not to be a- 
ware of hi* fate, nevertheless I could perceive 
a tear glittering in the corner of his eye. He 
asked of the Court permission lo be released 
from his irons, which request could not be 
complied with. He then requested to be re 
moved to another room which also was 
denied him. He was then taken lo bis cell

Natchez sailed from Rio on Ibe 12th July, all 
well on board; and that (he Euterprize was 
on a three muiilbs' cruise to Ibt northward, to 
return lo Rio at the expiration of that lime'.

The following is a list of the officen on 
board the Lexington, ut Rio de Janeiro, uu, 
July:

M. T. VVoolsey, Esq , Commander-in-Cliief
T. D. Shaw, Flag Lieutenant lo the Com 

mander in Chief.
J. McKcever, Commander of the Lexing. 

ton.
Joseph Myers, First Lielenant; John llu- 

liier, 2d do; Win. D. Newtiian, 3d do; J. H. 
Litllc, 1th do; J. Stalling*, 5th do.

G. G. Williarason, Sailing Master.
Peter Christie, Surgeon of the Fleet.
A. J.Watson, Purser.
J. J. Mundcnhall, Secretary to Commander 

in Chief.
George Talbot, School master.
Frederick Poor, Captain'* Clerk.
Wm. L. Vanborn, Assistant Surge.on.
Midshipmen J. R. Brown; H French- J, 

B. Strong; B. F. Shattuck; C. B. Poinuex- 
ter; W. Carter; W. Pope, D.Havavan;SatU. 
A. Turner; John Al. Mason; Richard il. 
Lownds; M. B. VVoolsey, and B. M. Hunter.

Wm. Benger, Boatswain.
J. Cooper, Gunner. . .
M. S. Lee, Carpenter.
Wm. Ward, Sail maker.
Our correspondent also inform* u* that they 

were in daily expectation of something decis 
ive from Portugal; and that the inhabitants of 
Rio felt much interest in the affair* of Dun Pe 
dro. JYur/bUc Beacon.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
AUGUST, 27th, 1833.

Etlract of a letter received this day tu Ilia 
Navy Department, from Commodore Dan 
iel T. I'altcrton, Commanding the United 
State* Naval Force in the Mediterranean, 
dated on board Ihe U. S Frigate United 
Slates, Bay of Naples, June ISUi, 1833. 
"I am happy to be able to report thii

ship and Ihe Constellation as enjoying an un
usual degree ofhc.ilth

"1 shall leave this on my way to the 
to-morrow morning."

by the Sheriff.
The trial has excited intense interest. Ev 

cry day Ihe Court House was crowded with 
spectators, long ere the hour for opening Ihe 
Court. It must'be said with credit to this 
peaceable and pleasant village, that I never 
saw so large a concourse of people as attend 
ed every day, act with more propriety and 
every facility wits rendered by the Court and 
officers for the comfort of the auditor*.

Prisoner is 32 years of age 5 feet 6 inches 
high dark brown hair, eye-brows and whis 
kers has Iho German appearance, although 
born al Chateau lo Selin, N. E. department 
of France. For the last six year* previous to 
his sailing lo this country, he resided at Bris 
(orff, in Germany. Sailed from Havre on Iho 
16th March, for New York.

Yours, Sic.
P. S. I open Ihi* to inform you thai Le Blanc 

has conic-used ihe crime to Mr. Boisaubin, the 
Interpreter. After going to his cell the tears 
flowed from hi* eyes he was completely o- 
vcrromc. He then informed Mr. B of the 
particulars, but did not wish them to go to 
th« world after his execution.

same lime, they styled themselves, according 
lo Pasquer, Christians fiom Lower Egypt, 
expelled thence by the Saracens. It i* dilli- 
cull lo account for their acquiring the name 
of Egyptians, since it. ha* been satisfactorily 
proved thut they have not an Egyptian origin, 
and'did not come from Egypt to Europe.  
These conclusions are derived from the rca 
soilings of Crantz and Munster.

These people are scattered over the whole 
of Europe, the greater parl of Asia, and the 
North of Africa, including Nubia and Soudan. 
The author estimates their numbers in Eu 
rope at nearly a million; in Africa 400,000; in 
India l.OOO.UOO, «nd in the rest ol Asia ut 
2,000,000. In Europe Ihey are mo*l mimer- 
uutiu Transylvania, where Ihey are reckoned 
«l 104,000, in a population of 1,720,000. They 
are considerably numerous in England, Spain, 
uijd Hungary, und few in Italy, Germany, 
Sweden, Denmark, Switzerland and the tfelh- 
erlands. 1'hey have nuver appeared in Arae 
ricB, and are not to he found in Asiatic Rus 
sia, in China, Sum, Annan, or Japan. The 
wholo number of this outcast race i* estimated 
 t five million*.

The author conclude* with tho following 
reflections:

"What a painful subject of reflection it is 
to Ibink of so Urge a portion of the human 
race, thrown a* il were beyond ihe common 
rights of nations; so many men wandering a- 
bout without any claims which can attach ilium 
to the *oil; encamping in placet remote from 
civilization; living by theft and deception; und 
every where diffused, notwithstanding the 
persecutions and contempt which are heaped 
upon them."

Iticlutrdioii'i icy-acting Fire alarm.—Low 
of human lives as well us property by lire, U 
not of uulrcqucnt occurrence in this country.

Cure for the Blues—U i* nut unusual with 
persons, who pursue sedentary employments, 
nnd are neglectful of exercise, to be at this 
season of Ihe year troubled with indigcstioo, 
dyspepsia,and (heir attendants, debility, blue 
devils, &.c. Such a state of mind and body is 
by no means desirable, and should be got rid 
of al all events. But we advise all such to 
abstain from attempting (p bolster up their 
health and spirit* by tncifici/u, fur nonu of the 
material* which are lo bo found in the medical 
pharmacoptu will prove in Ibe least degree 
beneficial. No put a couple of shirt collar* 
in your hat, and a tooth brush la yuur pocket, 
jump into » Stage coach without enquiring 
whithur it is bound, and viti.' ride for your

East

Feeling.—The name of Washington is 
revered, wherever worth, talent or patriotism 
exercise any influence over ihe human heart. 
The following extract of a letter from Mr. 
Hackelt, the American actor, published iu ilia 
N. V. Courier £. Enquirer, feelingly describes 
a scene which occurred in the Dublin theatre, 
when the "liish populace" proved thai they 
know how lo appreciate the character of 
WASHINGTON, the child of virtue, and Ib6 
champion oTFrtedom: ' " ' -

"The first night of Rip Van Winkle, when 
in the midst of ihe scene where he finds himself 
lost in amazement at Ihe change in his native 
village, as well as in himself and every body 
he in. ets, a person of whom bo is making en 
quiry, mentions the name of Washington.  
Hip asks "who is he? ' The other replica  
"What! did you never hear of the immortal 
George Washington, Ihe Father of his Coun 
try?" The whole audience from pit to gallery 
seemed to rise, and with shouting, huzzas, 
clapping of hands and stamping of feel, made 
the very building shake. Tbesu deafening 
plaudits continued some lime, and wound, up 
with three distinct round*. To describe to 
you my feeling* during such an unexpected 
thunder gust of national enthusiasm is utterly 
impossible. I chokeil Ihe tears gushed Irom 
my eyes, and I can assure you it wa* only by 
a great effort lh»> I restrained myself from de 
stroying the illusion of the scene by breaking 
the fetter with which the age and character of 
Rip had invested me, .and exclaiming in thu 
fulness of my heart, "God bless old Ireland.' 1

CHOLERA.
A gentleman who arrived in this city last 

evening, in the Tojiaz, from Havana, at which 
city he arrived in twenty one days from Sisul, 
(Yucatan) inform* u* that the Cholera >r*f 
raging in Campeaoby, about 100 mile* to llie 
windward. The following ia a tiatcmcni of. 
the deaths:
June 21 I June 29 1& 

22 2 30 147
23 no.t ascertained July
24 U

2-.2G 
S8U 
260

25 4
30 24
27 34
28 63 . 

The number of deaths from the 5th to the 
llth of July, was not ascertained, but the dis 
ease was unabated. Several of ihe interior 
town* and the capital of the province was 
suffering from the ravages of Ihe cholera.

[U. S. Gazette.

Itfe!
It is of little consequence whither you visit 

a city or u village, a maritime or a country 
town a fashionable resort on the snore* of 
tha Atlantic or ou the bank* of the Hudson, 
the Connecticut, tho Piscatamia, or the Pe- 
nobscot. It mailer* not whether you visit the 
Falls of Niagara, the Sulphur Spring* of 
Virginia or Lake \Vinncpiscogee and the 
White Mountains. Tako with you neilher 
books nor medicines, nnd above ull things es 
chew newspapers and writing material*.  
When you arrive at a pleasant tlomiitig place 
in the country, beg, buy or steal a lulling rod 
and lino, and a fowling pieco, ts.c. and thus 
properly armed aud equipped, sally forth with 
desperate intent to wugu war against trout, ..:... i ........ ..,.,_.__ narlridge*, snipe*,

Dive Into tho for-
usls, scramble through bushes, wade through 
quagmire*, ford riven, and whether you arc 
successful as a sportsman or not, you will be 
sure oft/iv ecu-ewe, which i* an Important ob 
ject gained. If you should chance to be 
dropped.at a Hotel near the sea shore, flounder 
through the marthes, and endeavor to exter 
minate the eulire specie,* of ducks, plovers, 
&c. Charter a fnhing boat, and scrape ac 
quaintance with some itlor.in cod and halibut 
 give the mackerel no quarter, harpoon n 
porpoise or a shark, and grapple with tho Sea

pickerel, perch, pidgeons, nai 
squirrels, or woodcbucks. Di

Herman Boerhuave, M. O. It was the daily 
practice of Ibis eminent person, u* soon as ho 
rose in the morning, which was generally very 
early, lo retire for an hour for private tuedila- 
tion. llo often told hi* fric-ids. wheu they 
asked him how it was possible for him to go 
through so much fatigue, that il was Ibis lhat 
gave him spirit and vigor in the business of 
Iho day. 'i hi* he therefore recommended as 
the bist rule he could give; for nothing, he 
«aid, could lend more to the health of the body 
than Iho tranquility of Ihe mind; and thst ho 
knew nothing lhat could so well support tho 
various distresses of life, us a well grounded 
confidence in the Supreme Being.

Peter Thcllusoii, a merchant of London, 
died in 1707, leaving properly to the value of 
half a million sterling, which by his will was 
lo go on accumulating, and nut to be dislribu 
ted until Ihe lapse of three generations, in of' 
der that the amount might be enormous when 
it wan divided. The family of the deceased 
by (his singular whim, have been left poor and 
destitute, nnd tome measures have recently 
been proposed in the British Parliament, to 
relieve them fiom the cruel operation of l' ie 
will. It wa* expected, that the properly would 
amount lo ninety or a hundred millions, at the 
expiration of Ihe trust; but U wa« stated by 
ihe Lord Cbancelloi iu hi* remarks in Parlia 
ment, that the increase Ihu* far, had been so 
small a* lo be scarcely perceptible. Lord 
Lydliursl observed, that Ihu management of 
U, in the chancery office, had already coit
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u)5,000 pounds sterling, nnd would amount to 
ftOO.OOO pounds, txcIiiMVe of interest, before 
'he "ill of the IcsUtor could go into final op 
  ration!

TUESDAY MORNING, Sept. 3, 1833.

The death of Doctor RKKSK, the democrat- 
i ic candidate for (hi* Congressional Diitrict, 
will render it necessary that the Convention 
assemble again, with a&.UUle delay as possible, 
for the purpo»e of fixing upon some other gen 
tleman, fu the absence of a communication 
on the subject from the President of the Con 
vention, we suggest the propriety of its mect- 
iiigatCentreville, on MONDAY THE 9T11 
OF SEPTEMBER._______

The editorial of last Saturday's Gazette, is 
rather unintelligible in many of its positions, 
as is loo often the case with the writings of the 
author of the leading editorial article's of lliat 

print.
The object hi: seerat to have io view, how 

ever, is simply the one h« bat been always pur 
suing, of endeavoring, by opprobrious epithets, 
to render Democracy odious. \Ve have no 
right to prescribe to Ibis, veteran in (he cause 
of aristocracy, the weapons he shall use in his 
Quixotic crusade against tree and liberal prin 
ciples this is altogether with himself; but we

' DEMOCRATIC MEETING.
Agreeably to notice given in HID Eastern 

Shure Whig, the Democratic committee* from 
each of the election districts of 1'albot county, 
assembled in general convention in Easiun, 
on Tuesday, 27th of August. THOMAS HKN- 
RIX, Esq. \\ai called to the chair, .mil Wen. 
B. Willu appointed Secretary.

The convention then proceeded lo nouii 
nato four democratic candidates to rcpronent 
'lalbot county in the next Legislature of Ma 
rf land, and also two candidate* lo be run as 
County Commissioners; when the choice full 
on the following gentlemen:

for tlie Gtncral Assembly. 
UICHARD SPENCER, ofthe l>t district. 
MORlllS O COLS TON, of lh« 2.1 district. 
GEORGE STEVENS, ofthe 3d district. 
i'tilLIP J1ORNEY, of (he 4lh district

Fur County Commissioner*.— 111 ditlrict. ' 
Doct. THEODORE DENNY

RICHARD ARRINGDALR.
Retained, That thin convention recommend 

the candidates above nominated lo the Demo 
cratic Republicans ofTalbot county, and that 
they will individually use their utmost efforts 
to elect them by all honest and honorable 
means.

Itesoloed, That the proceedings be publish 
ed in the Eastern Shore'Wbig.

THOMAS HENRIX. Chair'n.
WM. B. WILLIS, Sec'y.

Easion, Sept. 2nd, 1333. 
To H. L. EDMONDSOM, Esq.

Dear Sir Yo«terday on my return from 
Somerset, I received your note of the -8th ull. 
in behalf of the Committee, communicaiing to 
me the fact of my nomination, by the Demo-

THE WHIG.)

A QUESTION UNDER THE LAW OF 
NATIONS.

Suppose on* ofthe United States wast" se 
cede—peaceably und orderly,—and the Uni 
ted Stales were to wage war on it, to compel 
its obedience lo the Laws of the General Gov 
ernment, would foreign Nations be authorised 
to send Miiiisteri to that Slate, as to a sover 
eign and independent Nation or not?

Would (hoy be authorised (o treat it Its a 
separate ami sovereign Nation, Ihttl had en 
tered into a treaty of alliance wilbjJlher Ma- 
lions, HIM) afterwards withdrawn itself from 
said alliance or not?

Or would said State ha veto maintain a vbe- 
ccssful w 0 r to establish ils independence, be 
fore luieiirii nations could recognizo it?

SIDNEY.

over which they sat until (en o'- 
i-lock, when Mr. Hay w»i alone in Ihe bar. 
One of them presented him with a note, lo 
P»y for the sup|icr, Sic. and while Mr. H. was 
preparing the change, slabbed him in the 
breast with » dirk. Mr. H. exclaimed, 'Mur 
der,' and the vilhans ran out, but were speedi 
ly pursued by the people who crowded in— 
one of them was arrested, and identified by 
Mr Hart. The whole detdll ofthe conspira' 
cy, which has evidently been formed against 
l>«s life, is therefore in a fair way of discovery. •

LANES THRESHING MACHINE.pro 
pelled by an endless chain hor»« power, will 
be in operation at the farm of John M, G Em 
ory, Esq. near Enstun, this day audio morrow, 
when and where Farmers nnd all others inter 
ruled aie respectfully invited lo call and ex 
amine il.

Sept. 3, 1833.

   "tintr. Sent.

cannot help feeling surprised (hat his memory 
should fail him that (his mode of warfare hits 
always been inellicient against Democrats. He 
iniirlit have called to his recollection the times

O

\vlien they used to be called, in the Monitor, 
"Jucobinf," "Anarchists," Mobocrats," "the 
swiiitili multitude," and a hundred other odi 
ou* and senseless names, which served merely 
to excite the mirth of some, the pity of others, 
and the contempt of all. Democrats have 
been too long accustomed to harsh epithets, 
when they looked for reason and argument 
against their principles, to quail under the 
weak attempts of Ihe "editorial writer" ofthe 
Gazette to iix upon (hem a name or names 
lli.il ihey have not assumed. He may call 

 them JYuttifien, or Jacobins, or whatever else 
he pleases he may pretend to give lo them 
principles they have never espoused he may 
speak contemptuously of their "Text Book," 
as obsolete he may Uunt them with rolling 
back Ihe wheels of time thirty five years, and 
starting upon the ruins of (he French revolu 
tion but none of these things move them.  
It never was expected il never was desired  
thut Federalist*, and, especially the author of 
the editorial article of the Gazette, should ap 
prove the course of Democrats. Oil and wa 
ter do not combine by a natural process nei 
ther can the aristocratic principles of federal 
ism, and the free and conservative principles 
of democracy, run quietly in the tame chan 
nel.

It is a mark of the greatest kindness io the 
editorial -riter of Ihe Gazelle to advise "con 
sistent Jackson men," "real Jackson men,1 '
to "ponder," "hesitate,'' and "wait," ere 
they declare themselves Democrats, and act 
x\it!i their former friends. His advice, how 
over, comes too late.—And as for Ihe Nation- 
ul Republican Democrats, they will, we think, 
ere lung, give the Gazette an opportunity of 
rejoicing—many, if not ull, we have DO doubt, 
will "ooluidarily" rally tinder the principles 
they have ever fondly cherished; under which 
they have so often triumphed over their aris 
tocratic federal op(>o»ers. They will nut be 
frightened by Mr. G's telling them that they 
are to become "victims upon Ihe altar of this 
neu idol"—they know (ull well (he principles 
upon which the democratic parly has success 
fully acted; and although that party has been 
much divided about the men best calculated 
to advance and maintain (hose principles, 
(which we sincerely believe has been the ob 
ject kept in view by democrats, generally,) 
yet. when they see a determination on the 
part ofthe party to drop all contentions about 
men, and return to the primitive mode of op 
eration for Ihe establishment and maintenance 
of those immutable principles of right Tor 
which they have always contended,—does Mr. 
C. think he can deter them from uniting in the 
undertaking? The truth is, Mr. G. is alarmed 
—the federal party is alarmed—and we cast 
back the taunt,—Ihey "are in the back ground, 
very far in the back ground, and they want lo 
be foremost"—and for (hit purpose thry would 
fain persuade democrats that their principles 
arc obsolete, that they have entirely gone out 
of ute in our country, and (hat the principles 
of the old federal parly,— the principles 
of Oiis, and Pickering, and WeUter,—are 
the true principles on which the government 
ought to be administered.

cralic Republican Convenlion, which assent 
bled in Easton on Tuesday last, as one of the 
Candidates to be supported at the approach 
ing election for Delegates to the next General 
Assembly of Maryland.

Nothing, I assure you sir, could have given 
me more surprise than did the fact of my nom 
ination, coming as it did, immediately after 
my decleution to permit my name (u be used 
for a different station.

I am aware of Ihe difficulty at this time of 
procuring candidules.growing out of the great 
disparity between Ihe two political parties 
which have recently divided the community. 
This dilliculty alone induces me lo accept 
Tb« mortification of defeat has deterred some, 
while the labor of canvassing for election, has 
deterred others. The first of these'causes, I 
think no mao should feel, who considers him 
self engaged in a contest for principles, and not 
for individual.prefermcnl; the latter evinces an 
indifference unworthy of a republican. Look 
ing upon the approaching election, therefore, 
as a contest for principle, 1 shall neither feel 
mortification in defeat, nor exultation in sue 
cess, other than will he common to every 
member of (he party. If my friends shall be 
satisGed with (he ettort which my business, 
and feeble ability may allow ine to make in 
their cause, 1 shall be satisfied with Iho result.

Be pleased to accept, dear sir, my thanks, 
for the expression of your individual conti 
dencc.

With much respect, youis,
RICHARD jPENCER.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING. 
The Democratic Republicans of Caroline 

comity, will meet in Denlon, at the "Union 
Hotel" on Tuesday the 3d of September 
for Ihe purpose of taking measures relative lo 
forming a ticket for Sheriff and (he Legislature. 

A general attendance ii requested. Meet 
ing at 3 o'clock.

A DEMOCRAT.
Caroline county, Aug. 27, 1333.

From the Indiana Democrat. 
CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION.

Il is nnw ascertained bevond a doubt, that 
Gen. John Carr, Rnllifr boon, Jonathan 
M'Carly, Amos Lane, George L. Kinnxnl and 
Bdward A. Hannrgan—all friends of the pre 
sent adrmnislralion—are elected to Congress 
from this Slate. As tlio olticial returns are 
being published by (he Secretary of State, and 
will bo completed in a week or two, we think 
it unnecessary to give any other statement of 
the voles in the different districts.

From the Vincenne* district, we hate an 
unoHicial statement from nil counties, wluc.h 
places Dr. Davis a few voiles abend of Mt. 
Ewing. The vole is so close that Ihere can 
be no certainty of the actual result, until 1 Dili-' 
cially relumed to Iho Secretary. It will be 
perceived from Ihe return of Ihe Secretary, 
that Dr. DdVM, instead of Mr. lioon.assomo 
had supposed, was the strongest in Lawrence. 
Should Dr Davis succeed, (he entire delega 
tion from Indiana, contrary to all expectation,
will be in favor of the present administration.   i»i.. .. - i - -_ . .

POPULAR FALLACIES. 
There is a wonderful vigor iu a popular fal 

lacy. When the world has once got hold of a 
lie, it is astonishing how hard it is lo get it ont 
of the world. You beat it about the head till 
it seems lo have given, up the ghost; and lo! 
jhe nettd.y it is as healthy as ever ugain.— 
"The best example of Ihe vitality of a fine say 
ing which bus the advantage of being a falla 
cy, is in Ihe overhackneyed piece of nonsense 
attributed lo Archimedes, viz: "(hat he could 
mare the earth, if he bad any place at a dis 
tance, from it to fix a prop for his lever."-» 
Your excellency knows that this is one of Ihe 
standard allusions, one of the necessary slock 
iu trade, for all orators, poels and newspaper 
writers; and persons, whenever they meel 
with it, take Archimedes for an extraordinary 
Rreal tn»n, and cry, "Lord, how wonderful!" 
Now, if Archimedes had found this place, his 
prop and hi* lever, nnd if he could have moved 
with the swiftness of a cannon hall, 430 miles 
every hour it would have taken him just 44,
Hk ? ,* 1 1\ f\t\r\ nr\n ......__ * _ _-..-._ _ • _ j «i__

Dissolution, of Partnership.

THE Partnership heretofore existing under 
Ihe firm of GOLDSMITH &. HAZEL. 

being by mutual consent, now drsnlved, all 
persons therefore, indebted to said firm, are 
fully authorized to make payment to John T. 
Goldsmith.

MJU^LOVE HAZEL having purchased 
the entire stock of the above firm, intends to 
continue the business, at the old stand, and to 
keep constantly on hand,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT O»

DRY GOODS AND 
GROCERIES,

as heretofore, and by prompt attention to busi 
ness, ixad a constant effort to accommodate, 
he bopes to retain his former customers, and 
to elecit the patronage of the public general 
ly- 

sep 3
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A GREAT BARGAIN.
WILL Sell nt a very reduced price, and 
on a JoDg credit, that very vnhnble ',

TRJWT OF LJ#b,
culled SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap- 
plieation bo made soon. Persons 
wishing to make a profitable invest 

ment, would do wel!, to tinirtr*!**. this offer. 
THEODORE DENNY, agent,

for Jos. VV. Heyoolds% 
Esston, mar.li (G

St>.'..i 10,000,000 years to 
oai!i> one inch! And yet

have raised the 
people will go on

quoting absurdity as gospel wondering at 
Ihe wisdom of Archimedes. England and Ihe

The people arc comin

from the JVcta Tor's Journal vf Commerce 
The annexed letter is of a Inter dale, by a

few hour* than any London 
have reached this country.

papers which

Fellow Citiftnt of Talliol County,
Having beeu nominated by the Convention 

which met in Easlon on Tuesday last, the 
27th of August, and recommended to (he De 
raocralic Volers of Tulbol county, as suitable 
candidates for the next General Assembly, we 
propose being at St. Mietmels ou Saturday 
thu 14th, at the Trappe on Saturday the 21st, 
at Easton on Tuesday the 24lh, and at Ihe 
Chapel on Saturday the 23th instant; at which 
places we shall he pleased (o meet the oppo 
sing candidates and such of the, voters of the 
county, as may bud it convenient to attend.

Wo have neither time nor money to spend 
'»n treating and electioneering; nor, if we had, 
khould we expect, by wailing on the voters 
more particularly, to influence a single vote. 
If our services be acceptable, we shall be plea 
sed to serve Ihe public; if not, we shall submit 
•with much cheerfulness to their decision.

RICHARD SPENCER. 
' MORRIS O. COLSTON.

GEORGE SI'EVENS.
PHILIP

The Federalists ofTalbot county have in no 
mination the following ticket:

Fur Itie legislature. 
Samuel llamblclon, Jr. federalist! 
Joseph Gruff, federalist!! 
Solomon Mulliktn, formerly a democrat; 
George Dudley,federalism! 

For Sheriff. 
William H. Tilgliman./ei/r.ro/Mt.'/.'/

For Commissioners. 
John Edmondson./etferoiuf.'.'.'.'/ 
William Benny .federalut!!!!!! 
And ihey have now in the Senate from this

county, 4
William HughleU./eikraliit.'////.'.'
Now they don't like the name of federalists, 

it seems; (hey want us to sail them by some 
other name; but can they expect to gull demo 
crats with such a ticket at this? They have 
seven candidates before the people,ttxof whom 
tct federalists, and one a democrat; and him, 
we doubt not, they would have been glad to 
have got rid of.—lie is in bad company, we 
assure him, and we sincerely hope he may 
have a s|«edy deliverance from it.j

In this morning's Whig, we give part of an 
article from Bhtckwood's Magazine on the 
"Fall of tlui Turkish Empire," in which the 
author is led into some reflections on the de 
cay of the aristocpilical systems of Eurojie. 
The article isoneof inlerest.throughout, though 
every line breathes the highest lory feelings 
and sentiments, as might justly have been ex 
pected from this Reviewer.

EARTHQUAKE.— Tho shock ol an earth-

3 imke was sensibly fell at Baltimore on Tues- 
ay morning last, at about 61 o^lock. It 

was also felt, more sensibly indeed, iu a Soulh 
and South Westerly direction, v far as heard 
from. Brown's coal pits, near Richmond, sunk 
during the shock, burying 4i negroes.

[ Communicated for t he E. S. .
DBKTON, Aug. SO, 1S33. 

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF 
CAROLINE.

From the pressing solicilalionsofiny friends 
in different par(s of (he county, I havd consen 
ted to serve my fellow citizens as a candidate 
for the next Sheriff of Caroline.

In thus announcing myself as a candidate 
for your suffrages, 1 will just remark, Hint I 
have never been ambitious, orasp'uing for of 
•ice of any kind— but have served others, and 
with lhal was satisfied.

I have served my fellow citizens one year 
as Collector — and as far as 1 have been able 
(o learn, rendered general satisfaction. And 
should you honor ine with (ha otlice of Sher 
iff, I will use my best endeavors lo fulfil that 
station with fidelity.

And hero let me observe that I consider my 
self a Democrat, (without regard to modern 
distinction*). I urn in favor of uniting (he 
great Ameiican fituiily undnr Ihe peaceable 
banner of Democracy. We draw our sword iu 
(he defence of our Republican Institutions and 
(be People's RighU— tvo acknowledge no 
"man worship."

The public's obedient servant,
JOUN A. SANUSTON.

LOKOO.V, July 31, (evening.^ Passutir, of 
the Irish Church Bill.—Mack of liourmount, 
and his Itepulse—M a lain hour in Ihe >(ay, I 
am informed lhal a bag will be senl to Ports 
mouth. 1 hasten lo avail myself of Ihe oppor 
tunity to give you the important information, 
that the Church Bill was last night read a 
third time. The numbers were I S3 lor the 
bill, and dl against il thus astonishing the 
couutry it itb a majority of 541 At I have told 
you before, all (his is the work of tilt: king; it 
has been entirely through his determination to 
support Lord Grey, thut the measure has been 
carried. Ho in reported to have written lo 
Lord Grey, staling his Cr;n resolve jo create 
as many peers as would bo required. The 
letter is said to have beeu peculiarly sailor-like 
and emphatic, short and lo the purpose. The 
Duke of Wellington made a remarkable 
speech, in the course of which be slated that 
ha should support (ho bill; because he thought 
lhal it would now become highly beneficial, 
lie said thai many events bad passed between 
1820 aud 1830 which were quite sutUcienl lo 
account for the motion then before the House. 
His speech has astonished every one; evcu 
his own party have expressed their utter in 
capability either to understand or appreciate 
it, and Ihe ultra Tories are already treating 
him as (hey did the Catholic question.

Tonight is appointed for ih« see«m) 
ing of the Bank Charier UiU. An interesting 
debate U anticipated. There is nothing that 
I can add to my Liverpool letter. The Jew 
Dili again try the Lords! It will come on to 
night. Lord lltxlcy will move the first road- 
ing.

FRANCE The statue of Napoleon b»» 
been uncovered, and the citizen King stood 
at the base of Iho column while ihe Iroops de 
filed before him.He was well received,&. a( times 
mosl enthusiastically cheered, lie is not, 
however, quite suro of his throne; so he is pro 
pressing with the forts upon the heights of 
Montuiailre, and appears determined to have 
(hem completed as soon us possible. During 
the celebration the works were continued with 
the greatest activily. The people of Paris are 
led aw.iy by fetes and festivities, while their 
ruler is busily employed iu forging their shac 
kles and securing his dominion.

The cholera has ugahi made its appearance 
in Paris. Several most melancholy cases 
huve occurred, and the minister was compel 
led to convene the almost defunct Cholera 
board.

PORTUGAL. The African Steamer has 
brought us accounts from Oporto the 20'lh. 
On the previous day, soon alter sunrise, Hour 
montpushed forward his Iroops in great mas 
ses, and commenced a rigorous and fearful nt- 
lack upon the city. The besiegers were re 
ceived with Ihe most determined bravery. The

INFANT SOVEREIGNS.
Tho following is from one of the latest of 

0 P. Q's letters:
II i« not a little singular thit the heirs to 

the Thrones in England, Spain and Portugal 
are all little girli; and it is possible, nay prob 
able. that at one and the same lime there will 
bit Qunens reigning in thcMj three countries. 
Il is also worthy of remnrk, that Ihe aspirants 
for the Thrones in these countries and in 
France (1 mean Henry th« Fifth) are all mi 
nors   and we have therefore presented to us 
this principle of Monarchy, which is so much 
extolled and talked about, in all its helpless 

Instead of having, us in Aim-rim, a
man of experience, knowledge, vast acquire 
ments and national reputation, of matured 
age and opinions, sclecled by the mass of the 
l>«ppluas(he Chiefof the Governmenf.this won 
derful principle of Monarchy, which is culled 
eternal, and perennial, und so forth, is' giving 
to England, France, Spain, and Portugal, 
four Infants, three of whom are female chil 
dren, a> their SovcrignM!

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of venditioni exponn* 

issued out of Talhot enuntv Court, and 
to me directed, against Levin Millis, at tilt- 
suit of John ArringdaltMiM-of Nicholas Ham 
nioncl, will be sold at Public Sale, for cash, at 
the front door of thr Court House in the town 
of Ea»ton,on TUESDAY, thr 24lh of Septem 
ber next, between lh« hours of 10 o'rlock, A. 
M. und G o'clock. P. XI. Ihe following property 
lo wit:—all that farm or plantation of him Ihr 
said Levin Millis, situate in the Ch*pcl Dis 
trict, in Talhot county, on which Levin Millin, 
Jr. now resides; consisting of (he following 
tracts or parls of tracts of land,viz:—part of a 
tract of land called Pork, and part of a tract 
of land called Hclslny,containing'190 acres of 
land more or less—also an adjoining tract of 
land called Forrest and Dike, containing US 
acres of Land more or less—taken and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the aforeixid vendi 
lioni exponHS, debt, interest and cost due and 
to become dut* fhrreon. 

Attendance given by
W. TO WNSEND, late Stiff, 

snp 3____4w_____

TO RENT,
FOR Ibe ye<\r 1834, the tallowing property 

in the town of EuMun, vis:—

M The lr.iinc.1 DWELLING hou*« 
and premise* on Washington street,ad 
joining Dr. F.nniills Martin, ami at pre 

sent occupied by Miss Mary Goldshorouch.
The small Brick Dwelling House and prem 

ises immediately back of the above on Harri- 
son street.

The store room on Washington street at 
present occupied by John Mf ronekin.

The shop br store room on the snme street 
at prrsenl occupied by James L Smith, and 
the small frame shop or office on Federal alley 
and fronting the public square at present uted 
us a Lottery office—all the above property U 
iu complete repair—for terms apply to *

WM. H. GROOAIE. 
Easton, Aufe. 13 eow4t

STRAYED
FROM the Farm of A. C. Bnllitt. Ksq near 

Enston.on Wednesday (b« 17th inst, 4 
large bay horse, shod ull round, about lit 
hands high, back galled, nnd hair rubbed off 
his hind fool; *lso strayed away at the s*me 
time, a daik brown horse colt, two years old 
list spring—whoever will take up said estraya 
nnd return (hem to the subscriber, or (rive in 
formation so (hat be may get them again, will 
be liberally rewarded.

JAMES HOPKINS.  
for A C.Bulhtt. 

aug SO 3t

A few day* since, Mr. P F. Howejl and 
hit ilmtcMT left (heir residence at Bloomsbu-
rv, iirnr Trenton, N J.. with the intention of
visiting » relation living in «on(C part of thi* 
Slnte. On (heir way the horse stumbled and 

they wrre thrown with considerable 
violence from the' vehicle. The latiy. who 
was not much injured, went nt h«r father's <le 
sire lo a nriithbnrine Imusc for assistance, hut, 
whrn she returned, h« had died of Ihe injury. 
ffe wxs a merchant at Hloomsliory, and a most
'» .-,1 *.?_ •» «-_! IV

Pcdroiles met every assault al all points they 
were prepared, and finally ihe a*ssil«Bl» 
were compelled to retire. The slaughter on 
both sides is staled lo have been iniine.nsi'; but 
on the part of the Migitclites, frightful in (ho 
extreme. Nearly 2000 of Ihe besiegers are 
reported to have fallen, and the ground out 
side Ihe city was literally covered with the 
dying aud the dead. It was expected Ihnttbe 
assault would be renewed on the following 
day, and lhat Marshal Bourmonl had only re 
tired for the purpose of taking a new leap.  
Napier remained at the mouth of Ihe Tagns. 
Ho was wailing for Villa Flor (o take St. 
Ubes, and march lo the heights above Lisbon, 
and make a combined attack. It is said lhal 
Si. Ubes has declared for Ihe young Queen, 
and if so, the next accounts will be doubly in 
teresting. There are many here, who con 
tend that if Bourmont should be again repul 
sed, he will withdraw his Iroops, and inarch lo 
ihe south. In the uoitb uo demonstration hail 
taken place:

LITIGATION.—A Trenton journal, ad 
verting to Ihe termination of the lale Quaker 
(rial, and Ihe return of the usual dullness of 
that pre-eminently dull town, observes—"Al 
though in Che gvnernl discussion of doctrines, 
principles nnd creeds, which the trial has «li 
cited, some good or no good may spring; yet 
from Ihe incessant rolling of eyes, alon;' (he 
outworks of Ihe gallery and the coiilinuoin 
play of artillery from (hence, we apprehend 
many a heart bus bean led into captivity; and 
we expect shortly to hear of numerous suits 
begun io this Court, being carried to thai of 
Hymen; which may make (his (vial (he parent 
ol a thousand others."

A few days since, Mr. Rumbargcr, residing 
in Lyken's Valley, Pa. wait bitten in Ihe heel 
by a snake, and m IMS fright ran a considera 
ble distance with the snake hanging to his heel, 
(ill in fording a small stream, Ihe reptile dis 
engaged itself and escaped. The unlortunale 
man immediately swelled, and a few hours of 
intense agony terminated his existence.

On Friday night two men entered Ihe house 
of Mr. Hart, who had just recovered I'rom 
the effects of (he recent conspiracy a- 

bis life, and aak«d for supper and re-

»Mftflctab!e citizen. 
Mnily

He has left a numerous

We have at last heard (he re 
sult of thr "lection in the dintrici in Kentucky, 
io which MflMrs Moore anrl LrIchor were op 
pqsinc candidates for n xnnt in Congress. At 
a rrrertinc of Ihe Sheriffs of Ihe diffemnt coun 
ties composing the district, the vote of Lincoln 
county is said to have been rejected, nnd (hrt 
certificate of election given (o Mr. Moore.

[Balt.Ucpub.

Denton, Maryland.

THE subscriber having taknn the house op 
posite lh« Court House in Denlon, and 

having ojrcned it as a public houne. takes this 
method of saying lo his friends and the public 
generally (bat be U prepared to entertain le 
veller* nnd others in a miuiner which he hope* 
will he satisfactory (o any who may be so good 
as to give him a cnll.

His table will at all times be furnished with 
the best the market c»n afford. (Us W is 
stored with the best of Liquurs. His stables 
.ire in good order—his ostlers good He hopes 
his friends will call aud see him.

JOSHUA CLARKE. 
Denton, Md. Sept. S, 1893. 
N. 1). Private parlies can at all limes have 

private rooms.
Travellers can at all times bn accommoda 

ted with horses and carriages to carry them 
to any purl of Ihe |ieniiihula.______J. C.

WAS COMMUTED to ihe Jail of BtltU 
more city &.county, by W . A. ShaefVer, 

EM., a Justire ol' the Pence in and for I hi- city 
ol'Ualtimore, n negro man, who call* Cij.unoa 
Wren, aiid says hr belong* to Mrs. Tu'>irMn, 
of DorcheMer county. Eastern Shore, Md. 
Said negro is about 21 years olrl, five fret 84 
inches high, large full eyes and charn no>e. 
Had on when committed, a.prey cnasinet 
roundabout, red slriped vest, r>>»r»r linen pan 
taloons, cotton shirt, old black fur hat, and 
coitrse shoes

Thr owner of the above described colored 
man is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charge* nnd lake him *wny, 
otherwise he will be riischxrged according W 
law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

aug 15—30 3w

Rtntca Indians.—The Seneca Indians have 
hold a council, at which they have rnsolvrd to 
h»»r nothing to do with the (ir<"-n Day land*, 
uml IIKVC <l<t|ionrJ Ihe c.hinfs. Young King, 
Captnin Pollarn, Jitmes Stevenson, Seneca 
Whit*. Henry Two Gun*, ('apt. Stronic, Dl«- 
trny Town. Job Price and William Patlrrson, 
for hnvins agreed lo give up th>-ir lands in 
New Ynrk nnd (o remove to the Green Bay 
Und. The prorredinm of their council are. 
signed by 48 chiefs —Bait.

BALTIMORE

Wheat, white, bush.
do. bnst red. 

Corn, white 
Do. yellow 
Ryo 
Oals

PRICES,
August 31.

$1 18 a I 23
1 15 a I 18

00 
<i3 
UO 
30

a 
u 
a 
a

61 
<M 
00 
3'J

JACKSON REPUBLICAN TICKET
For Queen jftut'i county. 

For Ihe General Assembly of Maryland.
Lemuel Roberts
Samuel R. OUson
'1'ltnnws IFrigU. 3d.
llobert Larrimore, Esquires.

FOR THE LEVY COURT. 
William Coiiran 
Valentine Wareham, 
Saniatl <$. llobiiuon 
James H. Wilson, nnd 
•William Hamblftan, Esquires.

FOR THE SHERIFFALTY.
Tftotmis Sudler, Esq.

Notice.
THE copartnership heretofore existing 

under the firm of W. & T. H. Jenkins, is (bis 
day dissolved by the decease of William Jen- 
kiiis, late partner.

, TIIOM ASH. JENKINS
Respectfully informs the puhlic tlint he will 

continue the business nil heretofore conducted 
'by (he late tirm, and hopes for a continuation 
of Ihe patronage as extended to (hem.

Those persons indebted lo Ihe lale firm of 
W.& T. H. Jenkins, are informed that their 
Recounts are placed in Ihe hands of John Slo 
vens, adoi'r. of William Jenkins for collection.

E«lon, Sept. and, 1893. 3w[G]

UNION CANAL LOTTERY, Class No. 
18, to be drawn on Saturday September 7th,

Price of
OBAND SCHEME:
#30,000 

10,000 
5,000 
4.000 
3,704 

Lowest prize #13.—1

30 Piiiei of
30 " 
65 " 
50 " 
56

(1,000
600
800
100
70

I'ickets $10—shares in
proportion to be had of

P. SACKET,

Farm for Sale.
I will sell at private s*le., n farm in Ibe Bay- 

side, Talbot county, situated a bnul seven mlltst 
below St. Mirhacli, containing 2024 acres of 
land more or less. TruV firm has evrr beea 
considered an almosl unrivalled silualiou for 
health, or beauty The land is in a good »luto 
of cultivation, with inexhaustible sources of 
manure — it is bounded on thn waters of Ihe 
Eastern Bay, on Ihe one. side, thence running1 
ncross Ihe entire neck of land, il bss an ex 
tensive shore ou a branch of Great Chuplmilc 
ttivor. where oi*ter Mirlls mar br had m a- 
hundance. Applications made (o tin- subscri 
ber at Lovu Poiut, Kent hUnd, Quct-n Ann'* 
county THOS. H. KEMP. 

Junt> 25 IT

NOTICE
IS hereby given, that Ihe subscriber hns linen 

appointed by the commissioners for Tnlbot 
county, kee|>«r of the Standard ol Weight* and 
Measures for said county, and will attend al 
VVyeMillthe Kith.Luockerman'sMillthe 18th, 
Trappe the 19th, & St. Michaels the 20tb, for 
Ihe purpose of inspecting and adjusting all 
Weights and Measures,Scales and Scaleheams 
used in vending articles, from (he -d (o (he 
14th of September inclusive, at his shop in 
Enston; on Ihe 16th al Wye Mills; 18(h al 
Ihe Trappe. and 10th at St Michael*

A. J LOVED\\. 
ae.p 3 _ _

WAS COMMITTED, to (he jail of Bal 
timorc city and county, on Ihe 14th 

dity of August. 1-34. by George. S. Elchelber 
p;cr, E«q.. a Justice of (he pence in nnd for the 
cily of Baltimore, as a runaway, it colored mnn 
who calls himself MAJOR LUDINE; says h<< 
was born free and was raised by hi* father, 
who did live about 1C miles beyond Smyrnu 
in the State of Delaware, hut was committed 
as the slave of Capt. Henry Sullivan of Vien 
na, Maryland. Said colored man is about 20 
yenrs of age, 5 feet 31 inches high; no per 
enptible marks; had on when committed, a 
black bonibazett roundabout, cotton shirt, 
grey r.assinel pantaloons, black fur bat and 
pair of lace boots.

The owner of the above described colored 
man, is requested (o come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and lake him away, 
otherwise be will be discharged according to 
law.

sept 3

D. VV. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore cily and county jail.

TUE STEAM BOAT

OOV.
Capt. WM. W. VIRDIN. will leave Balti 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rotk Hall, Corxicn, and Cheatertown— 
reluming will leave Chestertown at 8 u clock 
on Fridny morning, Corsica at about 10, nnd 
Rock Hall at about 12 noon, and' arrive in 
B..limor.at4,P.M. rM

npr30________

The Steam Boat Maryland

'pHE subscriber begs le-tve. to inform bra 
I friends and (he public, (hat hn h.m opt n 

ed a bonrdmg house in the house formerly oc 
cupied by Ihe lale Thomas Perrin tMi.l'h. ou 
Washington slrcvl,. opposite (be Ui.ion '1 .1 
vern, where he is prepared to receive t>' i:i e 
men by Ihe work, mouth or year, on ivjinxi.t- 
ule terms. Being determined to devoir par 
ticulnr attention (o (his business, he hoi*- lo 
receive the patronage of ihepnMic

CALEB BROWN
N. B. Parents or guardians ol children 

from the country, who n ny wish lo place 
them al Hcbool in town, can have them acvoin- 
inodated with hoarding by the subscriber, and 
(ha strictest ultentiun puid (o Ihcir moral* and 
comfort. 

Jill -2-2 _______ G __________ (f _ n
PETER W. VVILL1S, 

CLOCK AND WATCH

JMD GOLD JJVD SILVER SMITH, 
DENTON. Maryland:-

vV'ill rrpuii at the shor 
test notice, Clmtmiiiuttrtt 
Levers. Isnines, W.<ri:ui. 
tal, Duplex, Hepcating 
and Vertical Watcht-s. — 
Weekly and Daily Bras* 
and Wood Clocks.

N B In consequence of an arrangement 
with one of the principal houses in Baltimore. 
P. W. W. can furnish to order any kind of 
time piece on the most accommodating terms, 
and a( tbe shortest notice.

march 23 If __________ .

A 0_1P,D.

A WOOLFOLK wishes -to inform the 
• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, ns 
has been artfully represented by his opponents. 
hut (hat he slill lives, to jgive them CASH and 
Ihe highest prices for their Negroes. Persona 
having Negroes to dispose of. will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will' be paid 
to their wishes.

N, B. All papers that have cowed my for 
mer Advertisement,»ill copy tbt> above, and 
discontinue the others.

oc.i 9

CAPTAIN TAYLOR,
"ITiriLL leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 
VV Friday morning at 7 o'clock, forAnnnp 

olis. Cambridge, (via Ihe Company's wharf ul 
Casllehaven) and Enston; leave Easton every 
Wednesday and Saturday moruing, at 7 o - 
clock for Cambridge (via tho Company's wharf 
at Ca»tIehHveii) Annniwlis and Baltimore; 
leave Baltimore every Monday morning at ball 
past 6 o'clock for Centreville, (via Ihe Com 
pany's wharf on Corsica Creek) and Chester- 
lown, and return lo Baltimore the same day. 

All baggage and packages at the risk of we 
owners thereof. 

0

OABUVBT
|> ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
IV (he public £<ui.ralh.llmthe has commenc 
ed the above business in tho house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mutlikin, ns the Post 
Office, and nearly opposite Mr. F. NiudVa 
Bakery.He uas just returned from Baltkoote, with, 
a first late assortment of WELL SEASON*' 
ED MATERIALS in hu line, which lie U 
prepared to manufacture at tbe shortest no- 
irce, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS,'«nd on the most reasonable term*.

Tbe subscriber has a -rst rate HKARSE. 
and is wall prepared lo execute all orders Tor 
Coffins with neatness and despatch, and (It* 
jtrictest attention will be paid to funerals. •'

He hu also a first rato TURNER iu U* 
employ, who will extcute all order* in bis lioft 
will* neatness and despatch.

Eutop, July li

:::£!



OUR' SAVIOUR'S LAMENTATION 
OVER JERUSALEM.

Tlie eagle has stooped from liis eyrie on high? 
Weep, daughter of Salem, the spoiler is nigh. 
Weep, weep, ami Ument, for lie comes in Ins wrath, 
And the vengeance of Clod is the guide of Ms path! 
I sec his fierce Inn-semen prepare for tho war, 
And I hear their loud shouts a» they rush from afar

Mourn, mourn and lament, for tliy strength shall be
riven,

And the star of thy glory be Molted from heaven! 
Thy towers and thy t»inplc», now gleaming in air 
Shall bo low at thy sh.irac in that day of despair! 
Thy pitiless foe shall ciult oVr thy fall, 
.And the God thou has scorned shall be deaf to thy

call!

How often, O Salem, I've wept by thy side,
And mourned for thy sons in their blindness and

pride,
How often I've prayed and implored Uiee in vain, 
To repent, and return to thy Vi'her again! 
"Why, daughter of Zion, Oh, why wouldst thou

spurn 
The grace and the hope that can never return!

The heathen shall come, and shall raze to the earth 
The lordly abode* of thy pride and thy mirth; 
With the blood of thy sons shall thy altars be stain- 

el,
And the shrine of thy God shall be rent and profa 

ned!
On the walls of the temple the spoiler shall tread: 
Weep, weep, for the beam of thy glory hath (led!

Then, daughter of Salem, in grief and despair, 
When the firca of thy dwellings shall redden the

air, 
Whcji thy vi; tors shall taunt thec, and scoff at thy

cries,
A* the smoke of thy temples shall mount to the skies, 
When, trampled, insulted, rejected, abhorred, 
Then, Zion, G! then thou'lt ramembtr the Lord!

C. M.

FOR SAM-
N O I ICE IS HEREBY Gl\ EN, That the 

President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bunk of Maryland, will offer lor sMe, 
at public auction, on SATURDAY, the fifth 
day of October next, between the hours ol ele 
ven o'clock in the forenooon and three o CIOCK 
in the afternoon of that day, on « « l^ 
ONE HUNDRED AND h 'I F ̂ } •** 
ACRES OF VALUABLE TIMHLK LAND. 
lying »nd bo inn in Talbot county, near L hop- 
tank River and Parson's landing, divided into 
five lots, the l.,rge»t of which contains about 
thiity eight acres of land, and the smallest 
about twenty three acres of land. _

The sale will be made on a credit of nine, 
eighteen and twenty four months, that is to 

one third of (he purchase money

Houses and Land3 for Sale, ELECTION.
nouses aim ^ ....... ATOTICE is hereby given to Ihe voters of

7ITHKK on P"v*te appNca,.on to  the tub- J» .^^ f ^ ,  e|ec , ion wil , be----------i.--    . .. . r JL ^ t itiuui county i ma*, on 11»-**»!**   «....   
   scriber, or. if not bclore d.rt>oscd of at |ieW ; n ,he gfiver£, el(>l. tion d j8tricts of the 
private sale, will be offered for public sale on ,he flrs , MONDAY of October next, 
a credit of one and11 wo y^?;^^ W ' being the seventh day of the month, for one
ing bond and security lor Ibe I:'1?  ' ol |[' e ; meniber of Confess' four Delegates to Ihe 
purchase money,) on VVfcU£Sl.»UA», the , AMembiy of Maryland, a Shcriir.and 
19th day of September next atthreeo clock in , fi Commissioner, for district No 1. 
the afternoon, on the several premises, the fol J M FAULKNER, Sheriff, 
lowing houses and lots in Ihe town of bastiin:

must

The following piece of poetry will have few 
charms for tlioee who have not received from 'death' 
the high relish which that power alone can impart 
for such* Sorrows arc sanctified to ua in more 
ways than we sometimes imaginf if they open a 
new wound, they open also nefv fount* \vhcuce to 
draw consolation; and the l>osom which in prospe 
rity his been still and cold as the mountain rock, 
Tvarmi and expand* as it is touched by the potent 
xod of affliction; and not only has in itself a mean« 
of enjoyment and mournful pleasure, but it swells 
forth a stream of sympathy in the sufferings and 
pains of others. How often the gush of alTuction 
 prings up in the smitten heart at the remembrance 
of loves from which \ve have been separated at 
th. recollection of those clustering joys which w«- 
found in the < iklearing smile, the playful movemenis 
and the loved liniamcnts of an only child, gone 
down to »n early grave. t'. X. < ,^z. 
From "Stray Ffotecrt." ly Jumti rF. tyarkt. 
A FVTlIKR'v lAMUNr KOR Hl.S CHILiJ.

1 look in vain to And thec now,
In sputa that thou hast graced before;

I raTm the brightness uf thy brow, 
And meet thy sunny glance no more.

The music of thy silv'ry voice ., .   i.v .
Is Eone, alas, forever gone. ''  : 

Where once it bade the heart rejoice, 
Drear gloomy silence reigns alone!

     ** 
My child! I miss thee when at night

From worldly toil 1 seek my home, 
Thou wast the first, with fund delight, 

That to my eager arms would come.
• • • • 4 •

1 watched thy cough tvith anxious care,
And wiped the chill damps from thy bro.v; 

I breathed (or thec the fervent prayer  
Tbou'rt blest, no prayer thou oecdcst uow.

1 watch'd theo till upon thine rye 
The glassy film of death woi spread;

Thy gentle bosom breathed no sigh  
1 little thought my child was dcadV

But thou wast gone; death came to thce 
And gazed upon thy angel fact;

Thou thought's! not he a foe could be, 
And sunk into his cold embrace.
  » »« 

"I saw them lay thec cold and low,
Within tlic grave's dark narrow bed,  

fly heart cuuld scarcely bear the blow, 
. For hope seemed in thy coffin laid.

      *   »

:
be paid at the end of nine months from the day 
of sale, with interest on the whole purchase 
money from the day of sale, one other third ol 
the purchase money must be paid at the end 
of eighteen months from the day of sale with 
interest on the balance of the purchase mo- 
n-y, and the residue of the purchase money 
must be paid at the end of twenty four months 
from the day of sale, with interest on the bal 
ance of the purchase money; bond or bonds 
with good and approved security will be re 
quired, and ;iflcr the payment ol the purchase 
money and not before, deed or deeds will be 
given. Possession of the above lands will be 
delivered forthwith, after the sale and execu 
tion of (he bonds.

Also, a valuable Farm, adjoining the said 
wood Und. cuntHining about the quantity of 
FOUR HUNDRED AND ONE ACRES 
OF LAND, two hundred and filly five arres ol 
which are arable land and the residue, that is. 
One hundred and forty sis acres valuable wood 
land.

Also another valuabk Farm, contiguous to, 
or adjoining the before mentioned farm, con 
taininu' about TWO HUNDRED and THIR 
TY NINE ACRES OF LAND, one. hundred 
and sixty seven and an half acres whereof are 
arable land, and the residue that is, seventy 
and an half acres wood land.

The sales of these farms, will be made on 
the aforcsuid credit, with some difference as to 
interest, that i« to say: one third of the pur 
chase money must be paid at the end of nine 
months from the day of sale, with interest on 
the whole purchase money from the first day 
of January next; another third of the purchase 
money must he paid nt the end of eighteen 
months from the day of sale, with interest on 
the balance of the purchase money, and the 
residue of the purchase money must be pi»id 
.»! the end of livonly four months from the day 
of sale, with interest on the balance of the 
purchase money.

Bond or bom's wilb good and approved se 
curily will be required, and after the payment 
of the purchase money and not before, deed or 
di-rds will he given.

The fsrrrn are now in the occupation of ten 
ants. and are -leased for the next year, so lint 
the purchaser or purchasers cannot obtain ac 
tual possession before the end of the next 
roar, but will be entitled to theorems of the 
next yeai '

The President Directors and C^ipany a- 
fore-iaid re-erve to themselves the rents of the 
farm* fur the present vear.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cash'r. 
F.,.Mon. »'ig27, 1833.
IC7" The editors of the C«>nlreville Times 

an-1 Cambridge Chronicle, are re.quested to 
puhh«h thi above advertisement until the day 
of sain. [G]

The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington street, next adjoining the residence of 
Doct. William H. Thomas, and noiv occupied i 
by Mr. Peter Burgee*. The Dwelling house, 
Office, Stable, and all the premises, may be 
repaired for an inconsideable sum of money, 
and rendered a must convenient and agreeable 
residence, as the ground is spacious and runs 
entirely through to Harrison Street, on which 
there l> a «rri;ill tenement

2d. The small brick Duelling House, situ 
ate on Washington street opposite to Port St. 
which kads to-Eiulon Point. This lot runs 
also through to Hnrriton street, embracingul 
so a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 3d Dwelling House from the soulli 
 f Ihe block of brirk buildings, commonly cal 
led Earle's Row, on Washington street exttn

Easton, aug 27, 1833.

cd.

Samuel Hambleton, Jr.
ATTORMEir JUT LAW,

I
FFERS hit professional service* to the 
public generally  he will practice in the 

Courts of Queen Ann's, Caroline and Talhot. 
He has taken the office on Washington street 
formerly occupied by T. R. Loockcrman, Esq

0

27 3tv

4th- That commodious and aRreeable dwell 
ing house ami garden, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street, in 
E-tston. 'Hie situation und advanUgea, of 
this establishment for a piivate family render 
it u most desirable purchase. Alsto, a conve 
nient building lol near Ihu same.

5th. Also, ut Dcnton.in Caroline county, at 
Griffith's Tavern, on TUESDAY, the 17th 
d<y of September next, at 12 o'clock, the 
farm and Imids, late the properly of Henry 
Dickinson, Esq. drcrased, situate near Fowl 
ing Creek, iti Caroline county, abounding will) 
valuable timber. $>For this farm, one third 
of the purchase money will be required to be 
paid on the day of Sale and the residue in 
twelve months. Any person desirous of pur 
chasing these lands will of course view them, 
and will be directed to tlir.in by Gen. William 
Putter. An agent will attend in my behalf at 
the respective places of sale and take bonds of 
(he purchasers.

MA HI A ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, August ISlh, 1833.

NOTICE.
THE members of Ihe. Eastern Shore Jock 

ey Club, are requested to meet at Mr. Lowe's 
Hotel, in Easton, on TUESDAY the 3d of 
September next for the purpose of appointing 
the days for running the Fall races. It is ve 
ry desirable that the races should be so order 
ed ns not to interfere with the county Courts, 
or the racing on the Central Course, that 
members from the different counties may be 
enabled to witness the sport.

The courso will be in fine order.  Ten or 
twelve horses are training in this county, and 
we tnderstand several more in the neighbor 
ing counties.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry; 
Easlon, aug 27  ______

Talbot county, to wit:
On application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Ar 
chibald Taylor, praying for the benefit of the 
act of Assembly, passed nt November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for the relief of 
Insolvent Debtors.and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the laid 
acts and (he said Archibald Tnylor, having 
complied with the several requisites required 
by the said acts of assembly I do hereby or 
der nnd adjudge that the snid Archibald Tay- 
lor, be and appear before the judges ofTalbot 
county Court, on the first Saturday after the 
third Monday in November next, and at such 
other days and time* as the Court shall direct 
 the same lime is appointed for the creditors 
of the said Archibald Taylor, to attend and 
shew cause, if any they have, why the said 
Archibald Taylor should not have the benefit 
of the said act* of Assembly.

Given under my hand this 17th day of July, 
1333.

LAMB'T. W. SPENCER.
aug 20 4w

W. &, T. H. JENK1NS
RESPECTFULLY inform the public il, kt 

(hey have just received and opened a fresh 
supply of new summer

GOODS,
recently purchased at the cities of Philadelphia 
and Baltimore.

Very grateful for the increasing patronage. 
of the public, they hope to deserve a continn. 
ance of it, by keeping such an assortment of

FASHIONABLE GOODS,
AS WILL SUIT ALL TASTES.

Their new supply embraces nil kinds of
C rockery Ware and Groceries^

which they will sell low for the cash. 
Easton, July 9, 1833.

To rent for the ensuing year,
. A HOUSE and LOT and BLACK 
[SMITH'S SHOP at Thimbletown.he- 
  longing to the estate of James Ridga- 

way, deceased. Appl

aug 27
VYM. ARR1NGDALE. Adm'r.

Trustee's Sale.

 1)
"it

I

NOTICE.
By Ike Hoard of Agriculture for the E. S/iore 
The BuHid being convinced tliut the use of 

. Marl is becoming more prevalent, and having 
experienced its value and ascertained that dil 
ferunt bodies of Marl vary in richncus Find 
ing too that the quantity dispersed on ibe acre 
drp-inlb on its quality and bring anxious lo 
afford every information upon this «ubj<-.ct 

Then-lore, Reinlved, That tlii?- Hoar.! solicit 
the Fanners or. the Eastern Shore lo convey 
 mull samples of Ihr.ir different 'pecimens ol 
Marl tn tie deposited al the Drug Store ofTho 
mas H D,iwson & Son, iit the toivn of RM 
ton, addressed to this Board, for the. 
of enabling the Board to have them 
lo ascertain their rctpec.tive qualities and il 
these samples are accompanied with any re 
mark or information in relation to lh<: cU'ecl* 
produced by the use bf Marl, it will be more 
acceptable.

R. 'li' GOLDSBOROUGH, Chair'n. 
Attest, M GoLDbBORouGH, Sec'ry

Notice.
Was committed to fbe jail of Frederick 

counly, as a runaway oh the 12th day of July, 
IS.JS.a negro woman who calls herself PLEA 
SANT CHRIST1ANER, of a pleasant com 
ploxion, five feet high, twenty or.r years of 
age says she wa» born frun in Ihe Stale of 
Virginia, and rmigrated to this Slate, was ap 
prehended and put lo the jail of Montgomery 
county, and sold out for the jail fees lo Jesin 
Leech, Esq. ofRockville in the said county; 
 11.id on when committed a striped calico 
frock, prunella shoes, &c

The owner of said negro, is requested to 
com.- and have her released, she will other 
wise be discharged according; to law.

M. EBARTGIS, Sheriff 
of Frederick county.

lO^Thf: Globe and Eastern Shorn Whig 
will insert the above once a week ibr 8 works,

M. E. B.

,Y virtue of a Decree of Talbot counly 
__ sitting as a Court of Chancery, 
the. subscriber will expo"* to public sale, by 
\v:.y of auction, to the highest bidder, at the 
front door of Talhot county Court House, on 
TUESDAY thr Third day of September 
next, between the hours of twelve o'clock 
iu the forenoon and five o'clock in Ihe after 
noon of that day, ALL THAT FARM OR I 
PLANTATION of Mr*. Elizabeth Stuart, 1 
on which sh> formerly resided, situate near 
the head of Wye River, in Talbot county, 
consisting of ibe tracts or of parts of (he tracts 
of land following, tlmt is to «:») -. "Winktcton." 
  -Mitt-hell's Lot," "Little Brilton,1 ' "Bennej's 
Resurvey," nnd "Winkle's Fortune," lyine 
near the public main road lending from Iv.iBtor, 
to Wje Mill, and containing Ihe quantity ol 
three hundred and ten acres of land, more or 
less.

By the terms of the Decree, a credit of one 
and two years will be given on the purchase 
money, the pun-baser executiiiK to the Trus 
tee., as such, a bond with such security as In- 
shall approve of, for Ihr payment of the pur 
chase money, with inlcrcbl from the day of 
sale. And upon the ratification of the said 
sale by (he Court, and the payment of the 
whole of the purchase money, together with 
the interest, and not before, the 'Trustee will 
convey to the purchaser, his heirs and assigns, 
the lands so sold to him as aforesaid, free, 
clear and discharged from all claims of the de 
fendant Persons disposed to pun-bane arc in 
vited to view the premise*, which will vie shown 
to them by John G. Thomas, E»q who resides 
thereon. The. improvements are good, the

Caroline County Orphans' Court,
20th day of August A. D. 1833.

On application of James 1) Willson, adm'r. 
of James Uaynard, lute of Caroline county de 
ceased It is ordered that he i;ive the notice 
required bylaw for creditors to exhibit their 
ci.inni agtiinst the oaid deceased's eslale, und 
thai the same be publibhed once in each week 
fur the space ol three successive uceks in one 
of the newspapers printed In Elision 

In Testimony ihM the foregoing is truly co 
pied from minutes of proceedings 

' tne Orpluns' Court of the coun- 
aforesaid, I have hereto sr.t my 
nd and the seal of my oltice af 

fixed this twentieth day of August, Anno Do 
mini eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Test,
WM. A. FORD. Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county.

Incompliance with the above order,
Ant ice is hereby given, 

That the su!>»criher of Caroline county halh 
obtained from Ihi- Orphans' Court of Caroline 
counly in MaryUni., letters of administration 
on Ihe personal estate of .l,u:ies Itaynanl, Ulc 
of Caroline county, deceased; all persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate, 
.<re hereby warned to exhibit the s*uie with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the kubseriber 
on or before the third day of March next, or 
they niHv otherwise, by law bo excluded from 
ail benefit of the said estate

GivSn under my h.md this twentieth day of 
August Anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.

JAMES B WILLSON, Adm'r. 
of Jartios Bjynard, dec'd. 

aug 27 3w

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF
TALBOT COUNTY.

Gentlemen,
1 ofte.r myself as a candidate for the nexl 

Sheriffnlly. Should you see fit to elect me, I 
pledge myself (o execute Ihe duties of siid 
office lo the best of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Easton, July 9th, 1833.

Talbot county, to wit:
On application to me Ihe subscriber, one of 

Ihe Justices of the Orphans'Court, ofthecoun- 
ty aforesaid, by petition in writing of James 
Nicholls, praying for the benefit of the act of 
Assembly, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for the relief of Insol 
vent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on Ihe terms mentioned in the said 
acts and the said James Nicholls having com 
plied with the several requisites required by 
Ihe s.-\id acts of assembly I do hereby order 
and adjudge that the said James Nicholls be 
and appear before the judges of Talbot coun 
ty Court, on the first Saturday after the third 
Monday in November next, and at such other 
days and times as the Court shall direct; the 
same time is appointed for the creditors of the 
said James Nicholls to attend,and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said James Nicholls 
should not have the benefit of the said acts of 
Assembly. 

Given under my hand this 17th day of July
1833.

LAMBT. W. SPENCER. 
aug 20 4w

Sheriff's Last Notice.
THE undersigned gives notice to all per 

sons interested that but a short time re 
mains for him to complete his collection ofofti. 
cer's fees for Ihe present year, and begs leave 
to apprize them that all who shall be found de 
linquent after the first day of September next, 
must expect to be proceeded against accord 
ing lo law, without respect to persons.

Those individuals who have ritotyet complied 
with the promises given at May Term, by 
which they obtained time on excutions, will 
bear in mind that they are in "jeopardy eve- 
ory hour," and that there is but one way to 
relieve Ihemaelve and their properly. Thesu 
are plain hints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits have already been threatened on (he 
Sheriff's bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked far.

JO. GRAHAM, Dep'ty. Shff,
July 9

$100 REWARD.
R ANA WAY on the 8th inst from Ihe sub 

scriber, residing at Ihe head of f»outl 
River, in Anne Arundel county, Stale of Ma 
ryland, about eijtht miles from the city of An 
napolis, a youngNegro Man.twenty two years 
of age, of dark complexion, about 5 feet 4 or 
5 inches in height, of stout frame, who calls 
himself HORACE GIBSON.

I will give Fifty Dollars to any person who 
will apprehend said Negro so that I get him a- 
gxin. II he is taken out of the District of Co 
lumbia, or State of Maryland, I will pay One 
Hundred Dollars, if he is secured so ,,that I 
him, and will pay all reasonable travelling ex 
penses if brought home to me.

THOMAS SNOW DEN. 
_ ^The editors of the Examiner, in Frederick 
Town and Whig, Easton, xvill insert the a- 
hove adveitiBemeot six times and forward 
their accounts (o the Maryland Gazette office 
fur payment.

July 30 6W

JUST received and for salt) at Ihe Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
day of Jlngiiit, Jl. D. 1833.

ON application of Philip F. Thomas Adm'r. 
ol Dr. John Rogers, late ofTalbot county 

deceased, it is ordered (hat he give Ihe notice 
requited by law. for creditors'to exhibit their 
claims against Ihe said deceased's estate, and 
(hat he cause the same to be published once 
in each week for Ihe space of three successive 
weeks in both of the newspapers printed in 
Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
! ' from the minutes of proceed- 

of Talbot county Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the seal of my office af 

fixed, this 13th day of August, in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Test,
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order,
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 

That the subscriber, ofTalbot counly. hath 
I obtained from the Orphans' Court ofTalbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of Administration

Collector's Second Notice.

THE subscriber desirous of completing his' 
collections for the year 1832, earnestly 

requests all those who have not settled their 
Tax, that they will no longer defer (he psf- 
ment thereof. The collector is bound to make 
his payments to those who have claims on 
the county in a certain specified time, which 
has nearly expired, and is much pressed for 
the same; therefore those in arrears, must be, 
prepared to settle the amout of their Taxes 
when called on, or In case of their neglect to 
do so, the law will be bis piide.

PHILIP MACKEY. Collector, 
april 1C

L.S

A FRESH SUPPLY op
MEDICINES, DllUGS, I'AINTS, O/LS,|onlhe personal estate of Dr. John Ropers, 

" J, 4-c. j l:ite of Tulbot county deceased;all persons hav 
ing claims againut Ihe said deceased's eslnte, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with 
Ihe proper voucher* thereof, to the subscriber 
on or before the Ut day of March next, or the;

Eye

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Dr Scudder's
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strirlmine, Comine, 
P.ppp.rine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copivn, 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
D'marcotized Lauda

num, 
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne, 

Cicuta. DrlUdona,

AMONG WHICH ARE:
llydhodate of Potash 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cir.chonine, 
S-iratoga Powders, 
ChlondeToothWash 
Extract of BarU, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Coljcinth Conip. 

l)oscianius,and all Ihe

may otherwise by law be excluded from al 
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 13lh day of Au 
gust, 1833.

PHILIP F.THOMAS, adm'r.
of Dr. John Rogers, dec'd. 

aug 20 3tv

modern preparations, tvnli H full supply of
I fvrv-Kvr MEDICINES.
and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 

1 12 by 10, &.c.
Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN I 

SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massaclm-1 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be | 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cusb.

Eiston, dec 18

New and Splendid Assortment o

THE Subscribers respect fully inform the 
public, that Mr. John W. Hell having with 
drawn from the copartnership heretofore ex 
islinir, under the firm of James P Anderson, 
&. Co. the busmen* will for the future, be 
conducted at Ihe old sund near Ibe market 
house, under the firm of ANDKRSON &| 
HOPKINS, where til orders fur

Coachees, Barouches, Gigs or 
Carriages,

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
13th day of August, A D. 1833.

ON application of Thomas O- Martin, ad 
ministrator of Andrew S.Anthony, late of I 

Talbot county deceased, it is ordered that he

me.idow lands are said to be the fine-l in the. 
county, and the whole estate very valu-.tble. 

NVM. HAYWARD.Jr Trustee. 
  July 30. 1833.

THE subscriber has just returned from Bal 
timore, and is now opening the best as 

sortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that be 
has ever hatl. Hit friends and the public 
are requested to call and see him. He is de

.. ..-   j , i , ,v - i termined to sell at the most'reduced prices 
!?f  -IM1.?. yy™***. _' ' for. < r?d»or» I for cash, lie has ,lso n great variety of Palm

leaf Hats, blacking, " 'to exhibit their claims against Ihe said deceas 
ed's estate, and that the same be published 
once in each week for the space of three sue-

*. 1*1.1 .-.i 1

Easton Female Seminary.
Jtfiw ATCO/.S A> .Mr*. SCULL.

RESPECTFULLY announce to theitftes- 
pective patrons and the public generally, 

that they have associated themselves together 
for the purpose of establishing a Female Sem 
inary in this town, on ah enlarged basis. They 
have selected gentlemen as trustees to uiioui 
they have submitted the general superintend 
ence and direction of this Institution. And 
they propose as soon ai practicable to obtain 
the services of a gentleman, whose testimoni 
als shall inspire confidence in his moral and 
intellectual qualifications, to 'assist ihem in 
giving instruction in the higher branches of 
an accomplished femnlo education.

The following brunches of Education, wity 
be taught in Ibis Institution, and ut the follow 
ing prices, to wit: 

Irtliograpby, reading and .
plain sowing.

Writing, Arithmetic, Eng-   
liih Grammar, &. Mus 
lin Work including the 
above branches, 

ieography, with the use 
of Glnhe* and maps. As 
tronomy, History, Com- 
pOMtion. including the 
above branches
And if sufficient encouragement be given, 

he following will also be taught at Uie follow- 
ng prices,
Embroidery, and Emboss 

ed work. &c. $5 extra do. 
Music, including use of Pi 

ano 12 do 
Drawing and Painting G do 
Theorem painting on Vel 

vet 0 do 
Also the L.itirt and French Languages. 
Twelve, weeks in a quarter. 
A libernl Salary will be given to a Gentle* 

mnii who may produce such testimonials as 
above mentioned, if on examination he may 
be approved by the Trustees. It isdesirablc 
thid e.urly applications should be made, which 
if addressed post paid, to James Parrott, Esq. 
Secretary of the Board of trustees, will be 
promptly attended to. Jt is proposed that this 
Institution shall be opened on the third Mon 
day in September next.

N B. Accommodation at Mrs. Nicbls's 
can be had at moderate prices for 10 or 12 
young ladies, who will be under Ihr 
ate supervision of Miss Nicols. 

July 9

f 3 par quarter.

ditto

ditto

of every description, will meet with the most cessive weeks iu both of the newspapers, prin
1 ted in Easton.

In testimony that the fortgoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
ings ofTalbot county. Orphans' 
Court, I have hereunto set my 
bund and the seal of my office af-

Hats, Hats, Top of the Fashion.
& HARPER I..ivint5 asso 

elated thrins lies ninler tl.i- above firm, 
beg leave to . nnouncc- to Ihe ciiizi-n* of Em 
ton, and Ihe public gciierallv, th<tt iliey hav>: 
luke.n the stand on Wellington ilreel, ad 
joining the Bakery of Mr. Nindc und Ihe firm 
of Goldsmith and Hazle, wherr they have on 
hand a fe.w cprcimens of splendid

-BEAVER HATS,
and are now lini-Mug and will constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR. RORAM.anil every 
variety of Ihe above article, to suit the vaiious 
tastes and purses of Urn Talhot population?

They have lust returned from Bulliniore 
with a set of Fashionable Blocks, and Matu- 
rials of evtry description, and having a ihor 
oiiRh knowledge of the business tognlher with 
an unrrmitted attention to Ihe same, and a 
determination to sell cheaper thau ever here 
tofore ottered, they Indulge a hope to receive, 
as they will endeavour to merit, a share of 
public encouragement

The Public's ob't. Serv'ts.
GEORGE W. THOMPSON, 
THOMAS HARPER. 

F.oston, Aug. 13

prompt attention. As it is indispensable that 
iho business of the old firm be cluvd as 
tpeeilily as possible, they earnestly 
.ill persons indebted, to come forward'and 
settle their respective accounts without delay, 
cither by cusli or note All persons having 
cl.,lins against the said firm will bring tlu-.tii 
forward. II is hoped Ihosu who tin- inter 
nstcd in this notice will be prepared by the 
first of November, us after that date all ac 
counts unsettled will be placed in ollicers 
bands without respect to pcr<ons

'I bey return their sincere thanks to all those 
who have heretofore favored them with their 
ruslom, and hope by paying strict attention 
to buxinrss, and making ne.at and durable 
work, to merit and secure Ihe conlinunnce of 
u liberal share ol public patronage. 

! JAMES P. AM)KRS(>N. 
SAMUEL I) IIOPKINS. 

N B. Andernon &, Hopkins are alone au 
ihorized to settle up tho business of the lair

Cm u.this thirteenth day of August,A. D. eigh 
Iccn hundred and thirty three.

*•*-._• I A LI II I* I

april 9
PETE* TARR.

firm.
JAMES P ANDEIISON. 
JOHN W. BELL, 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

Eaiton, Aug. 27th, 1833. liw [G]

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted lo the late firm of 

Rose Hi Spencer are requested to make im 
mediate payment to Richard P. Spencer, who 
is dul .ithoriscd to receive Ihe same.

Eas'.on, July 23, 1833. tf

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Cecil Coun 

ty, on the 29th day of July last, n negro 
uiao who calls himself JACOB HALL, nip- 
nosed lo be about 27 or 28 ynr» of age, 5 
feel 7 or 8 inches high, stout built and very 
black; had on when committed, low linen 
trowsers, cloth vest, fur hat half worn, and 
boot*. Says he belongs to a Mils Ann Skin 
ner, of Baltimore, .and had to serva bur for a 
term ofyears.his term of servitude had not ex 
pired, but she permitted him lo go at liberty. 
The owner, il any, is requested to come and 
have him released, otherwise he will be din 
charged according to l»w.

Test, JAS PRICE, Reg'r.
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the ahove order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the Subscriber of Talbot counly, hath 
ohtnined from the Orphans' Court ofTalbot 
county in MiryUnd, letters of administration 
on the jvraorwl estate of Andrew S Anthony, 
latf <>f Talliot county deceased. All persons 
lMvin<jclaims alumni the said deceased's es 
tate ui-e hereby warned to exhibit Ihe same 
with Ihe proper vouchers thereof to tho sub 
scriber on or before the 1st day of March n,r.xt, 
or they nix) otherwise by law, be excluded 
from all benefit of the. said estate.

Given under iny hand this thirteenth day ol 
Annuht, A. 1). eighteen hundred and thirty 
three.

THOS O. MARTIN, Adm'r.
of Andrew S. Anthony, dec'd, 

aug -20 Sw

NEW SPRING GOODS. 

WILSONSf TAYLOR
MOST respectfully inform their friends 

and the public generally that they have 
just returned from Philadelphia and Baltimore 
and are now opening at tho store house late 
ly occupied by William Clark, dec'd. and im 
mediately opposite the Court House

A 8PLSNDID ASSORTMENT OF

WOOL.

GROCERIES. I1AIID WARE,
GLASS AND QUEENSIVARE,

all selected with great care from the latest
importation*} their friends and thn public gen
erally aro invited to give them an early call.

Easton, April 30

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
JVo. 6, SOUTH CHJULES STREET.

IIALTIMOKE.
DEVOTE particular attention to the tale of 

woiil Letters post paid asking informa 
tion respecting the wool market, will receive 
mmediatc attention.

L, R. &. Co , have leave to refer to 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw & Co >

Daniel Cobb & Co S- Baltimore. 
Samuel VVyman &. Co..) 

May 14 eow6m

I

aug 20
GEO. M'CULLOUUH, Sheriff.

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers lor sale his FARM 

in Queen Ann's county, containing about 400 
acres, now occupied by Mr John C. Woottrrs, 
1'ha land is kind, and susceptible of con«ide- 
r^lile improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
the improvements are in tolerable good order1 
Persons disposed to purchase are invited lo 
view the premises. For terms apply to Mr. 
William Stevens, merchant, Centreville, or to 
the subscriber.

JOHN W. JENKINS.
Talbot county, may 38Ui If

ICT350 NEGROES
WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 13 to 35 yean 

of age, and 50 in families. It is desirabln to 
purchase the 60 in large lots, as they arc 
intended lor a Cotton Furru in the SUte of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give mo a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in tills market, und will at al) times givo 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
lo market.

All communication* promptly attended to. 
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
;it his residence above the intersection ol 
Aisquith st. with the Harford Turnpike iioad 
near the Missionary Church. The house is 
white, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS & co.
miry SB-

RBMOVAX..
THE subscriber, thankful for the many fa 

vors he has received since h« com 
menced business in Easton, begi leave to in 
form the public that he has removed from his 
former stand to the eligible situation near the 
corner of Washington street, and immediate 
ly onuosite the market hovie, recently occupied 
by Mr Win Vanderford, as a grocery store, 
where he is prepared to execute

IJYTHEMOSTFA8IUOJMBLE STYLE 
and at the shortest notice. Feeling confident 
of his ability to give satisfaction to those who 
may employ him, he invitei gentlemen to give 
him a call.

SCOURING OF CLOTH CLOTHES**- 
ecuted in such a manner M to render those 
half worn, little inferior in appearance to new.

ICPAN APPRENTICE will be taken  a 
boy of good babitt and respectable parentage, 
from 12 to 14 pars of age; on* from the coun 
try will be preferred.

ANDR&W 0£HLER.
aojlS



EASTERN-SHORE WHIG AND PEG PUB'S ADVOCATE.
\OJj. VI. EASTON, 3HD. TUESDAY MORNING, &1&1»T1&*lB«ll 10, 1833. WHOLE 27S*

> »D BUSHED

TUESDAY i
(during the Session of Congress,) 

and every TUESDAY MORNING, the res 
idue of Ihe year BV
JEDWJIRD MITLLIKW

»CBLUHEK OF TUC LA.W* OF TUB DBlOIt.

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea 
rages are settled, without the approbation of 
(he publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not exceeding a square, 
inserted THREC TIMES FOR OKX DOLLAR, and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger advertisements in proportion.

I dere destroyed; tho Musselstnan* 
where disgusted; Ihe turban, the nation 
is, Ihe scyroitar,. the national we-.ipon, 

were laid aside io the army; instead of Ihr 
fierce and valiant Janissaries wielding thai 
dreadful weapon, there was to b« found only 
in the army, boy* of sixteen, wearing caps in 
the European style, and looked upon as little 
better than heretic* by all true believer*.

In the contest in Asia Minor, Paskewitch 
hardly encountered any opposition. Rage at 
the destruction of (he Janifsariea among tbeir 
numerous adherents indignation among Ihe 
old population, in consequence of the ruin of

the but number of Blaekwood'i Magazine. 
THE FALL OF TURKEY.

[COKCI.UDCD.]

Of the revolt which led to the< destruction of 
this great body, (Ihe Janissaries.) and the po- 
Jiey which led to it, the following striking ac 
count is given by Mr. Slade:

"Every campaign during the Greek war a 
body was embarked on board Ihe fleet, and 
landed in small parties, purposely unsuppor 
ted, un the theatre of war; none returned, sp 
that only a, few thousand remained at Gun 
itanlinople, when May 30, 1826, the Sultan 
issued a hatti scueriff concerning the formation 
of * new victorious army. Tbi» was a flash of 
lightning in the eyes of the Janissaries. They 
f n«v why tbeir companions did not return from 
Greece; they saw that the old, hitherto abor 
tive, policy, dormant since eighteen year»,was 
revived; they saw that their existence was 
threatened, and they resolved to resist, confid 
ing in the prestige of their name. June 15, 
following they reserved tbeir soup-kettles, 
Signal of revolt,) demanded the heads of the 
Ministers, and the revocation of the said fir 
man. \But Mabmoud was prepared for them. 
Huascyin, the aga of the Janissaries, was in 
bis interests, and with him the yamaks, (gar 
riion of the castles of the Vosphorous,) the 
Galiondgis,undtbeTopchis. Collecting,Uiere 
fore on the following morning, his foice* in 
the Atmeidan, the sandjack scheriff was dis 
played, and the ulcma seconded him by calling 
on the people to support their sovereign a-... ' people 
gainst the rebels.

.— rr--- —--- --- ---D— —
_....   -_- Still, no ways daunted, the 
Janissaries advanced and summoned their aga,
ol'wtiom they had no suspicion, to repeat their 
demands to the Sultan, threatening in case ol 
non compliance, to force the seraglio gates.  
Husseyin, who acted his part admirably, and 
with consumate duplicity, brought them to the 
desired point open rebellion flattering them 
with success, now threw aside Ihe musk, tie 
stigmattzeu them, as infidels, and called on 
them in the name of the prophet to submit ! 

tbeir trusted favorite chief, tbeir smothered 
rage burst out, they rushed to his house, razed 
it IK a moment, did the same by the bouses of 
the other ministers, applied torches, and in 
half an hour Constantinople streamed with 
blood beneath the glare of names. Mahmoml 
hesitated, and was about to cuncilitale; bul 
iluueyin repulsed the idea with firmness 
knowing that lo effect conciliation, his head 
must be the first offering. 'Now or never ' he 
replied lo ihe Sultan, MS the time!' Think not 
that a few beads will appease this sedition, 
which has been too carefully fomented by me, 
 the wrong* of the Janissaries too closely 
dwelt on, thy character too blackly stained, 
Jhy treachery too minutely dissected, to be 
easily laid. Remember Ibis is the second 
lime ihy arm has been raised against Ihem. 
and they will not trust thee again. Remeru 
ber too, that thou hast -now a ton, that son 
not in thy power, whom (hey will elevate on 
thy downfall. Now is the timel This even 
ing's sun must set for the last time on them or 
u*. Retire from the city, that thy (acred per 
son may -be safe, und leave the rest to me.'  
Mahmoud consented and went to Dolnaa 
Bachtche, (a palace one mile up the Bospho- 
ru*,) to await the result. Husseyin then free 
to act without fear of interruption, headed his 
yamacka, and vigorously attacked the rebels, 
who cowardly a* they were insolent, offered a 
feeble resistance, when they found themselves 
unsupported by the mob, retreated from street 
to street, and finally took refuge io the Atmei- 
dan. Here their career ended. A masked 
battery.on a bill beyond opened upon them, 
troop* enclosed them in. and fire was applied 
to the wooden building*. Desperation then 
gave them the courage that might have saved 
them at first, and they drove with madness to 
force a passage from the burning pile; part 
were consumed, part cut down; a few only got 
out, among them five colonels, who threw 
themselves at the aga's fret, and implored 
grace. They spoke their last."

Five thousand fell under (nil grand blow; 
twenty five thousand perished throughout the 
whole empire. The next day a hatli scberiffwus 
read in the mosques declaring the Janissaries 
infamous, the order abolished, and the namo 
an anathema.

Thin great stroke made a prodigious sensa 
tion in Europe, and even the best informed 
were deceived as lo its effects on the future 
prospects of (bo Ottoman Empire. By many 
it was compared to Ihe destruction ol tlie 
Btrclitzr* by Peter the Great, and the resur 
rection of Turkey anticipated from the gre:.t 
reform of Mabmoud. as Moscovy arose from 
the vigorous measure* of the Czar, Bul (he 
oa»e* and Ibe men were totally iliffurent. Pe 
ter, though a despot, wa* practically acquaint 
«d with bis country. He bad voluntarily des 
cended lo the humblest rank, to make himsel, 
master of the art* of life. When he had de* 
troyed the Praetorian guards of Moscow he 
budt up Ike new military force of the empire, 
in strict accordance with it* national and reli 
pous feeling*, and the victory of Pultowa was 
the consequence. But what did Sultan Mah- 
noud? Having destroyed the old military 
force of Turkey, be subjected the new levies 
which were to replace it to such absurd, regu 
lation*, and so thoroughly violated the politi 
cal and religious feeling* of the country, thai 
none of the Osroanley* who could possibly"] 
avoid it would enter io bis rank*, and he wa* 
obliged to fill them op with mere boy*, who 
bad not yet acquired any determinate feeling*
 a wretched *ub*titule for Ihe old military 
force of the, empire, and which proved totally 
unequal to the task of facing the veteran troop* 
of Russia.

The result of these precipitate and mon- 
(trout innovation* strikingly appeared in Ihe
 at war with Russia. The Janissaries and

the dere beys, and the suppression of the 
rights of the cities- (ukewnrmness in the 
church, from the anticipated innovation* in its 
constitution general dissatisfaction among all 
classes of Mahometans, in consequence of the 
change in the nation*.! dress and customs, had 
so completely weakened the feeling of patri 
olisni, and the Sultan's authority, that the el 
ements of resistance did not exist. The bat 
tles weie mere parades the sieges little more 
than Ihe summoning of fortresses lo surrender. 
In Europe, the ruinous effects of the mnova 
lions were also painfully apparent Though 
(he Russians had to cross in   dry and parch 
ed season the pathless and waterless plains of 
Bulgaria; and though, in consequence of Ihe 
iinhealthineaa ol the climate, and the wretch 
ed arrangements of their commi&sarut.lhey 
lost 300,000 men by sickness and famine in 
(be first campaign, yet the Ottomans, though 
fighting in ll»«ir own country, and for their 
hearths, were unable to gain nny decisive ad 
vantage; and in the next campaign, when 
they were conducted with more skill, and the 
possession of Varna gave them the advantage 
of a sea port for their supplier, the weakness 
of the Turks was at once apparent. In Ihe 
battle of the 1 Uh June, the loss of the Turks 
did not exceed 4000 men, the forces on neith 
er side amounted to 40,000 men, and yet (his 
defeat proved fatal lo the empire.

6. Among the imnedute und most power 
ful causes of Ihe rapid fall of the Ottoman Em 
pire unquestionably must be reckoned the 
Greek Revolution, and the extraordinary part 
which Great Britain took in destroying Ihe 
Turkish Navy at Navarino.

On this subject we wish to speak wilh cau 
tion. We have the must heartfelt wish for 
the triumph of the Cross over the Crescent, 
and the liberation of the cradle of civilization 
from Asiatic bondage. But with ev^ry desire 
uf the real welfare of the Greeks, we must be 
permitted to doubt whether the Revolution 
was the way to effect it, or Hie CRUSC ol hum* 
nity has not been retarded by the premature 
effort of ils independence.

The whole commerce of the Ottomans was 
carrud on by the Greeks, and their sailors 
constituted the entire seamen of their fleet.  
Nothing, accordingly, can be more lame.nta 
ble than the condition of the Turkish Beet 
since that lime. The catastrophe of Nxvanno 
deprived them of their best ships and bravest 
sailors; the Greek revolt drained off the whole 
population who were wont lo man their fleets. 
Mr. blade informs us that \\hen he navigated

Turkish fleet ml SWTfticScrews were compel 
sed almost entirely of landsmen, who were 
forced on board without the slightest knowl 
edge of nautical affairs; and that such was 
Mieir timidity from inexperience of that ele- 
ement.that a few English frigate* would have

fact, tl at by a mere change of Ministry, by 
simply letting loose revolutionary passions, 
England has descended to Ihe rank of a third 
rate power. She has sunk at once, without 
any external disasters, from the triumphs of 
Trafalgar and Waterloo, lo the disgrace and 
humiliation of Charles II- It is hard to say 
whether she is most despised or insulted fay 
Imr ancient allies or enemies, or whether con 
tempt or hatred are strongest amongst those 
she aided or resisted in the late struggle.  
Russia defies her in (he East, and. secure in 
the revolutionary passions by which her pea- 
pin are distracted, pursues with now urldie-

ion is now in Ihe act of being accomplished
A more memorable instance was never afford
ed of the manner in which the passions and
7ices of men are made to work out the inten-
ions of an over-ruling Providence, and of the

that 
been

guised anxiety her long cherished and stub- 
Ixirnly resisted schemes of ambitiou. in the
Dardanelles France drag* ber a willing cap 
tive at hor chariot wheel*, and compel* the 
arm* which once (truck down Napoleon to 
aid her in all Ihe mean revolutionary aggres 
sions she i* pursuing on the surrounding 
Stales Portugal and Holland smarliog under 
.the wounds received from their oldest ally, 
wait for the moment of British weakness lo 
wreak vengeance for lh» wrongs inflicted un 
der the infatuated guidance of Ihe Whig de 
mocracy Louii. XIV , humbled by the de 
feats uf Blenheim and Ramille*. yel spurned 
with indigiiHlion at tlie proposal that he should 
join his arms to those of his enemies, to dis- 
pjssess his ally, the King of Spain; but Eng 
land, in the hour of her greatest triumph, ha* 
submitted to a greater degradation. She has 
deserted and insulted the nation which stood 
by her side in the field of Vittoria,sne has join 
ed in alliance against the power which bled 
with her at Waterloo, and deserted in ils last 
extremity the ally whose standards waved tri-
umphant with her on the sands of Egypt.

The supiiitnete and weakness of Ministers 
in the last agony of Turkey, has been nuch as 
would have exceeded belief, if woful expert 
 nc^ had not taught us to be surprised at no 
thing irbich they can do. France acted will: 
becoming foresight and spirit; they bad an 
A'luiual, iviih lour iliips ol the line, to watch 
Russia in ti/e 'Dardanelles, when the crisis ap 
proached. VYbai h»d Eoglknd? One thip o 
tlie line on Inn way from Malta, and a fevi 

in the Archipelago, were all that Ihe

anity of all human attempts to prevent 
ceaseless spread of religion which has 
decreed by the Almighty.

That Russia is the power by whom this great 
hange was (o be effected, by whose arm the 
ribes of Asia were to be reduced lo subjec 
tion, and (he triumph of civilization over bjr 
)*ric sway effected, has long been apparent. 
The gradual but unceasing pressure of the 
hardy races of mankind upon the eliminate, 
>f the energy of Northern poverty on the cor 
ruption of Southern opulence, rendered it evi 
dent that this change must ultimately be ef 
fected. The final triumph of the Cross over 
he Crescent was secure from the moment that 
.he Turcoman descended lo (lie plains of Asia 
Minor, and the sway of the Czar was estab 
lished in the deserts of Scjlhia. As certainly 
a* water will descend from the mountains to 
he ulatts, so sure!/ will tlie slre.ni ofperrna 

nrnt conquest in every age, flow from the nor 
thern to the southern races of mankind.

But although the continued operation of 
these causos was evident, and the ultimate as 
cvndanl of the religion of Christ, and tho in 
solutions tof civilization, over the tenets ol 
Mahomet, and the customs uf barbarism, cer 
Uin; yet many different causes, till within these 
few years, contributed to check their effects, 
nnd to postpone, apparently, for an indefinite 
period, Ihe final liberation of the Eastern 
world. But the weakness, insanity, and vacil 
lation of England and France, while they vi\\(

ing to have one principal society for the State, 
with branches in each county, and minor 
branches in each election district of the sever 
al counties: so that this appeal to Christian 
charity will knock at (he door of every house 
and every cottage within our limits, and will, 
we trust, be blessed of Him io whose name it 
will be made.

You are all aware of the surprising and 
prodigious results that have been realized, in 
every department of labour, in every country 
where the experiment has been made, by the 
force of union and concert, of action. You 
cannot, therefore, but perceive the vast ad 
vantages which the simple ii/ilem proposed 
must have over the separate efforts of a few 
unconnected societies, sparsely scattered in 
different parts of the state. A few of these so 
cieties have existed and still exist among us. 
It is not intended to detract from their merits. 
Far from it Every Christian has been cheer 
ed by the spirit, and has felt grateful for their 
services in this l^bor of lore. Nor can those 
societies themselves be otherwise than grati 
fied to see Ihe whole state, at length catching 
the impulse which ihey have given, and assu 
ming an organization that bids fair to render 
that labour thorough, and effectual. It is in 
deed confidently hoped that those societies 
will see the advantages that they will give to 
the cause which Ihey have so much and so 
justly «t heart, by incorporating themselves 
into the system now proposed, sod that thev 
will throw themselves promptly and cheerful 
ly, into it, and animate it with a double por 
tion of that vigor which has, heretofore, so 
honorably characterized their proceeding*.

mistress uf the wave* could afford, to support/ 
the honor and inleresl* of England, in an 
emergency more presi-ing than any which has 
occurred since the battle of Trafalgar. Was 
I lie crisis not foreseen? Every man in the 
country of any intelligence foresaw it from the 
moment that Ibnlum besieged Aero. Can 
England only fit out one ship of Ihe lino to 
M»ve the Dardanelles front Russia? Is this the 
foresight ol the Whigs, or the effect of the 
Dock-yard reductions? Or h-ts tho Reform 
Act utterly annihilated our sliengtii, and sunk 
our name?

It is evident that in the pitiful shifts to which 
Government is now reduced, foreign events, 
even of the greatest magnitude, have no «ori 
of wi'ighi in its deliberations. Retting on the 
quicksand* of popular favour; intent only on 
vinning Ihe appUuseor resisting the indigna- 
ion of Ihe rubble; dreading; ihe strokes of 

their old allies among the Political Unions; 
atvajkened, when too late, lo a tense 
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prove fa la I to them, seemed destined to subjer' 
the East to the sway of Russia, and renew, ..i 
the plain* of Asia, those inslitutions of which 
Europe has become unworthy. Tbe cause of 
religion, the spread of Ihe Christian faith, has 
received an impulse from the vices and follies, 
which she never received from the sword, of 
Western Europe. The infidelity and irreli- 
gioo of the French philosophers have done 
that for the downfall of Islamitm which all the 
enthusiasm of the Crusaders could not arcom 
plish. Their fml effect was to light up a 
deadly war in Europe, and array Ihe civilized 
powers of the world m mortal strife against 
each other; but this was neither their only nor 
their final effect. In Ihis contest, the arms of 
civilization acquired an unparalled ascenden 
cy over those of barbarism; and at its close.the 
Kwer of Russia was magnified fourfold. Tur 

jr and Persia were unable to withstand Ihe 
Bmpire from which Ihe arms of Napoleon rol 
led Lack.

The overthrow of Majiometanism, the libe 
ration of the finest provinces of Europe from 
Turkish sway, flowed at last directly and cvi 
dently, from the rise of the spirit which at firs! 
closed all the churches »f France, and erected

sent the whole squadron, containing *ix ships 
of the line, to the bottom. Tbe Russian fleet 
also evinced a degree of ignorance and timid 
ity in the Euxine, which could hardly have 
been expected from their natural hardihood 
and resolution Ypl, the Muscovite fleet, up 
on the whole, rode triumphant; by tbeir cap 
ture of Anappa, they struck at the great mar 
ket from whence Constantinople is supplied, 
while, by Ihe storming of Zizopolis, the.y gave 
a pointd'appui to Diebitsch on the coast with 
in the Balkin. without which he could never 
have ventured to cross the formidable range.. 
This ruin of the Turkish marine by Ihe Greek 
Revolution and the bailie of Navarino, was 
therefore Ibe immediate cause of the disav 
trous issue of the second Russian campaign; 
and the scale might have hern turned, and it 
made to terminate in equal disasters to the in 
vaders, if five English sliips of the line had 
been added to the Turkish force; an addition, 
Mr. Slade tell* us, which would have enabled 
the Turks to burn the Russian arsenal* and 
fleet at Swartopol, and postponed lor half a 
century the fall of the Ottoman Empire

Nothing, therefore, can be more instructive 
than the rapid fall of the Turkish power; nor 
more curious than the coincidence between 
the despotic acts of the reforming Eastern 
Sultan and of the innovating European de 
rnocracys. The measures of both have been 
ihe same; both have been actuated by Ibe 
same principle* nnd both yielded to the same 
ungovernable ambition.

ft i* melancholy lo reflect on the deplorable 
state of weakness to which England has been 
reduced since revolutionary passions seized 
upon her people. Three years ago, the Brit 
ish name was universally respected: the Por 
tuguese pointed wilh graliiude to the well 
fought fields, where English blood was poured 
for 11) like water in behalf of their independ 
ence; the Dutch turned wilh exultation lo Ihe 
Lion of Waterloo, the proud and unequalled 
monument of English fidelity; Ihe Pole* ac 
knoivledged with gratitude, that, amidst all 
their sorrow*, England alone had stood their 
friend and exerted its influence at the Congress 
of Vienna to procure for them constitutional 
freedom; even Ihe Turks, though mourning 
the catastrophe of Navarino, acknowledged 
that Bri'ish diplomacy had at length interfered, 
and turned aside from Constantinople Ihr 
(word of Russia, after the barrier of the Bal 
kan had been broken through. Now. bow 
woful is the change! The Portuguese recount, 
with undistinguished indignation, Ihe spolia 
tion of their navy by the Tricolor fleet, then 
In clo»e alliance wilh England; and tho foster 
ing, by British blood and treasure, of a cruel 
and assiduous civil war in tbeir bosom, in nid 
of Ibe principles of revolutionary propagan- 
dism; the Dutch, with indignant rage, tell the 
tale of lbt> desertion by England of all the al 
lies and principles for which she.had fought 
for a hundred and fifty year*, and the shame 
ful union of the Leopard and the E*gle, to 
crush the independence and partition of the 
territories of Holland: the Polish exile* io for 
eign land, dwell on Ihn heart rending story of 
their wrongi.vnd narrate how Ihey were led 
on by tbeir deceitful promises from France 
and England to resist, (III the period of capit 
ulation bad gone by: the Eastern nation* de 
plore the occupation of Constantinople by Ihe 
Russians, and bold up their hand* in astonish 
ment at the infatuation which has led tbe mis 
tress of tbe sea* lo permit the key* of Ihe 
Dardanelles to be placed in Ibe grasp of Mo* 
covito ambition. It U in vain to conceal the

the allar of Reason in Iho eboir of Noire 
Dame. We are now witnessing the conclu 
sioo of the drama. When England descend 
ed from her high station, and gave way ti 
revolution any passions; when irreligipn had 

n ' dher people, tk respect (or the institution 
r iuftumiced

ig irorn me 
course luey have pursued; hesitating between 
loam* Uie support of Ihe Revolutions and 
pursuing the anarchical project* which they 
avow; unable lo command the strength of Ibe 
nation forauy foreign policy; ha\ ing sown the 
se«d» of interminable dissention between ihe 
different classes of society, and spread fsr 
and wide the modern passion for innovation in 
'ieu of the ancient patriotism of England; they 
have sunk it at once, and apparently forever 
in the gulpb of degradation. By the pas- 
lions they have excited in the Empire, its 
strength i* utterly destroyed, and well do for 
eign nations perceive it* weakness. Tlie.y 
know that Ireland it on the verge of rebellion; 
thai Ihe West Indies, wilh the torch nnd the 
tomahawk at tbeir throat*, are waiting only 
for the first national revrne lo throw on (heir 
allegmnce; (bat the splendid Empire of India 
is shaking under (he dtfmocialic rule (o which 
it is about to be subjected on the expiry of (be 
Charier; (hat the dock-yards, stripped of (heir 
(lores to nnko a thaw of euohomy, and con 
ceal « sinking revenue, could no lunger fit out 
tho*e mighty fleets which so recently went 
forth from their gate*,conquering and to con 
quer. Tbe foreign bislomns of the French 
revolutionary war deplored Ihr final seal it had 
pul upon the maritime superiority of England, 
and declared that hum-in sagacity could forsee 
no possible exirir.ulion of Ihe seas from ber 
resistless dominion, but how vain are the anti 
cipations nl human wisdom! The fickle, change 
of populur opinion »>iliverl«d the mighty fabric; 
a Whit. Ministry succeeded in the helm, and 
before men had ceased to tremble at the thun 
der of Trafalgar, England had become con 
temptible on the waved

From lhi» sad scene of national degrada 
tion and decay, from the melancholy specta 
cle of the breaking up, from revolutionary 
passion and innovation, of the greatest and 
most beneficent Empire that ever existed upon 
eatlb, wo turn to a more cheering prospect, 
and joyfully inhale from the prospects of (he 
species those which we can no I nger venture 
lo cherish for our own country.

The attention of »H classes in this country 
has been so completely absorbed of late years 
by the progrea* of domestic changes&. the march 
of revolution, «hat little notice has been be 
stowed on (ho events we have been consider 
ing, yet they are more important lo tbe future 
fate of the species, than even (he approaching 
dismemberment of the British Empire. We 
Are about to witness the overthrow of the 
Mahometan religion; tbe emancipation of the 
cradle of civilization from Asiatic bondage,the 
accomplishment of that deliverance of Hie 
Holy Sepulchre, for which Ibe Criwaders toil 
ed and bled in vain; the elevation of Ihe Cross 
on the Dome of St. Sophia, and Ihe walls of 
Jerusalem.

That this great event was approaching has 
been long foreseen by the thoughtful and phi 
lanthropk. The terror* of the Crescent have 
long since ceased; it received its first check 
in the Gulph of Lepanto; it waned before the 
Star of Sobeiski uuder the walls of Vienna, 
and set in flames in tbe Bay of Navarino. 
The power which once made all Christendom 
tremble, which shook the imperial throne, an.l 
penetrated from Ihe sands of Arabia to tbe 
banks of the Loire, is now in the agonies of 
dissolution; and that great deliverance fur 
which the banded chivairv of Europe fought 
for centuries, and to attain. which millions of 
Christian bone* whitened Ibe field* of Asia, is 
now about to be effected through tfa«i vascilla- 
lion and indifference of their descendants.  
That which Ihe courage of Richard Ctcur de 
Lion and tbe enthusiasm of Godfrey of Bouil 
Ion, could not achieve; which resisted Ihe arms 
of Ihe Templars and the Hospitallers and rol 
led back from Asia tbe tide ol European inva-

It will 'be seen, that under the arrangement 
Proposed, the Bible society of the State is a 
mere agent of the country and district socie- 
'ies; ils function* being ' to unite and harmo 
ire their action, and lo concentrate nnd ap 
ily their surplus funds, according to the pro- 
isions of their respective constitutions Hence 
he society of Ihe stale can do nothing effec- 
;ual in furtherance of the common object, 
without the aid of those auxiliary societies. 
It is for this reason, and in the hope that the 
plan divised and adopted, by the Convention 
will be approved by their constituent!, that I 
have been specially instructed, by the society 
of the State-, to entreat, in their name, and 
(he name of Him under whose banner they 
are enlisted, that the friends of the Bible Cause 
throughout our limit*, will without delay, form 
themselves into county and district societies, 
in execution of Ihis plan; and that they will 
report tbeir proceeding* to the Corresponding 
Secretary of the State Society, with the view 
that we may. know what progress has been 
nude in the   work, and whitner it may be 
proper for us to direct our farther efforts. It 
is hoped that men of influence, friends of the 
Bible Cause, will not withhold that influence 
from Him who withheld nothing from us; but 
that they will, without hesitation or delay, be 
gin this pious work, in their respeetive spheres, 
by calling meetings and organizing socle ties ,as 
soon a* possible .both for the counties & districts. 
The cause is one which call* upon ut to put

and marehine with firm and resolute itep in 
this all comprehensive work of love, and yet 
 land aloof ourselves, in cold indifference, aa 
".''were no concern of ouis? Can we do 
Ibis, with the knowledge that (hat eye is upon 
us before ivhich the secrets of all heart* are 
us open fta,th« sunlit hill, and that, with all of 
us, so far as our eternal destiny i* concerned, 
Ibe day of reckoning is near at band? 

_ Bul it is far more agreeable to appeal to 
higher and nobler motives than those of terror. 
The founder of our faith has instructed us that 
there are two commandments, on which banij 
all the law and the prophets; the first, anil 
greatest of which is, "Thou ahalt love. lb« 
Lord, thy God, with all Ihy heart, and with 
all thy soul, and with all thy mind;" and tlie 
second is like unto it, "Thou sbalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself:" and lest we should seek 
to shelter our selfishness under loo confined an 
interpretation of this word "ntiqhbor," He 
has left, on record, the beautiful parable of 
the good Samaritan, by which we are most *f- 
fectingly taught that, in the sense of this divine 
commandment, all are our neighbor* who are; 
connected wilh us by the common tie* of hu 
manity, and that, although they may belong to- 
different and distant nations, Ibey are equaHy 
entitled to our strongest sympathies and sweet 
est charities. Thus we are instructed that 
love lave to God and man, comprehend* thtt 
wholecircle of our duties; it comprehends them, 
because it ensures their performance, and en 
sures it from the best and noblest motive*, the 
motive of love. For in what way tbi* love 
acts, wherever it exist*, we require no teach 
ing to instruct us: we know that it i* vigilant, 
prompt, and forward lo do Ihe will, and pro 
mote the highest happiness of its objecU. It 
does nol wait to be entreated. It does not re 
quire its cold, reluctant, penurious band to 
be unclenched, by the shame of a public re   
filial, on spmo rare sabbath occasion. On the 
onlrary, it flf alert, active, indefatigable m

forth all our strength and lo do it immediately. 
Milli

ng 
of our (ello-v creature* are dying in

seeking and finding, and even making Deci 
sions, both private and public, of rendering 
useful service to the objects of il» attachment; 
and zealoin and generous in Improring every 
such occasion where it oecurs. We are not 
driven to any abslrjct'disq'iisitions, nor even 
to the example of the primitive Christians, to 
prove the mode in which this love u. G\>d and 
man displays itself.wherever it eaU:» ID .ruin 8t 
power. We have, before our ryes, a living il 
lustration, of the most striking and captiva 
ting character, in the scene to 'which we. 
have already alluded: ihe spectacle of all 
Christendom once more loosened from it* 
foundation*, .not. a* in former times, to urtcip- 
itale itself on Asia, for Ihe comparatively triv 
ial purpose of rescuing. by the sword, from 
the band*, of the infidel, a small spot uf earth, 
at the farther end of the Mediterranean; but 
for Ihe far nobler purpose ol rescuing, from 
the darkness of idolatry, a fallen work!, and 
restoring it to the pure light of toe Go*p«l, and 
the peaceful dominion of it* true anil rightful 
heir, the Son of Uod. Christians, and friends , 
of the Bible Cause, ask no better lest of (be 
existence of (hi* love, than a eorOivl, f 
cheerful co-operation, in extending the 
of the cross, and hastening the day.

.
sequences of her vice*; and from her upostacy , 
fresh tunport derived to the cause of Cliristi 
anity. French irreligion had quadrupled the 
military strength to Russia: but tbo English 
navy still existed to uphold the tottering edi 
fir.e of Turkish power. English irroligion and 
infidelity overturned her constitution, and the 
harrier was swept away.

The British navy, paralysed by democracy 
and divisions in lh« British islands, can no Ion 
ger resist Moscovite ambition, and Ihe pros 
tration of Turkey is in consequence complete. 
The effects will be fatal to England; but they 
may raise up in distant lands, other empires, 
which may one dav rival even the glories of 
thn British name. The cross may cease to be 
venerated at Paris, but it will be elevated at 
St. Sophia: it may be ridiculed at London, but 
it will resume ils sway at Antioeb. Conside 
rations of this kind are fitted, if any can, to 
console us for (he degradation and calamities 
of our own country; they show, that if one

glorr 
wUea ,

nation becomes corrupted, 
derive, even from its vices

Providence can 
and ingratitude,

the means of raising up other States to the 
glory of which it has became unworthy; and 
that from the decay of civilization in its 
present seats, the eye of Hope may- anticipate 
its future resurrection in the cradle from 
whence It originally spread iU blessings 
throughout the world.

ADDRESS 
To Ihe upend Bible Societies, and Friends of 

the Oiile Cause throughout t/is Slate of Ma 
ryland, and on the JVortk tide of the Polomac 
in trie Diilrict of Columbia. 

FBICKO* or TUB BIBLB CAUSE:
It U at the request of the Bible Society of 

the State of Maryland, through their Board 
of Managers, thai 1 presume to address you. 
It is, therefore, you perceive an official duty 
which I am not at liberty to decline. My re 
gret is, that it ha* been so long and unavoida 
bly delayed by my ill health.

The title by which I bm Instructed to ad 
dress you, "The Mundi of the Bible Coiue," 
warrants Ihe assumption thai you have-atten 
ded, wilh interest, to (he mean* which have 
been heretofoie employed for (he propagation 
of (he Holy Scriptures, throughout ihe world. 
Yo:i know, consequently that in England, in 
France, and elewhere abroad, Bible Societies, 
on a large scale have been for several years 
in active and succuiful operation; (bat Ihe 
great American Bible Society, whose theatre 
of contribution is Ihe whole United States, 
is in immediate connexion and correspondence 
with those foreign societies; and that, in sev 
eral of the states, auxiliary societies have been 
formed, which stand connected with the na 
tional society, remit ling their surplus funds, 
after the supply of their own domestic wants, 
to that society, for the purpose of being applied 
to the. larger object* of the association. You 
are alto informed, we presume, that the Stale 
of Maryland ha* not been wanting to herself 
on Ibis [pleresling session; but that, by a gen 
eral movement of the Christian community, 
without distinction of sects, a BiMe Conven 
tion, Tor the State' was held at Baltimore in 
(he month of May last, in which that portion 
of the District of Columbia, formerly compo 
sing part of the Slate of Maryland, was also 
represented, and that, by this Convention, the 
Report of the commiltee was adopted, propo 
sing to organize the State into a complete sys 
tem of societies, for. the purpose of producing 
a more prompt and effectual developement of 
ill resources. Copies of ihi* Report, inelu 
ding the proposed constitution* for the differ 
ent aocietiec, will be distributed wherever it 
has not been already done; nnd you will per 
ceive that the plan t* at once very simple, and 
it U believed very efficient-, the proposition to-

You will observe (hat in the Report of Ihe 
committee of the Bible Convention, it has 
been estimated that there are, at least, 80,000 
professing Christisns within our bounds, and 
it is suggested (bat if we estimate the whole 
number at only 60.000 and lhr< avenge a 
mount contributed by each,at only fifty cents, 
(bow much below the average amount squan 
dered annually, by each »f us, on compara 
tively worthless objects!) it will give $30,000 
a* a yearly offering to this noale cause. Tbe 
b- lief is farther expressed, in that Report that 
52,000, a year, will keep our own state sup 
plied with the Bible, herrafter,aod it is added, 
wilh a furling of generous anticipation, "What 
a large fund should we thus have left for Ihe 
relief of less favoured portions of our country, 
and the supply of those distant lands which 
are y*t uncheered with the light of God's 
truth!"

You will probably have seen, by the public 
prints, that our sister state of Virginia, anima 
ted with the zeal which becomes this high 
and holy cause, is making the most strenuous 
exertions in its support; and that, accordinn 
to the.computation of her Slate Bible Society, 
it is in the power of Christendom, by judicious 
application of means eaiily at their disposal, 
lo supply, within twenty years, the entire 
reading population of HID world with the Holy 
Scriptures. Her Society has, by its resolu 
tions, announced Ihi* object lo the American 
Bible Society for their conttderatioo, by.whum 
it ba* been approved: and the affiliated for 
eign societies, already io (be (Md, will be in 
vited, we have no doubt, successively, to co 
operate in (he achievement of Ibis humane 
and magnificent enterprise. Every thing 
seems to favor its accomplishment. Both at 
borne and abroad, Christians of all denomina 
tions have, through respect to this came, laid 
aside their sectarian feeling*, have met on the 
Bible ground, in the true spirit of primitive 
Christian brethren, and have united, heart and 
hand, for the purpose of producing one great 
concerted movement of the whole Christian 
world, for the advancement of the Redeemer's 
kingdom- What an affecting spectacle is such 
a union as this; and what may not be ex 
peeled from the persevering effort* of such a 
body, in such a cause, crowned, a* we have 
reason to hope, those effort*, if made sincerely 
and in singleness of heart, will be, by the ap 
proving smiles of heaven? Beside* thi* pro 
pitious union of all Christendom at home, 
there are other indication* of success abroad, 
of (he most cheering character. Obstructions, 
heretofore existing to the admission of Ihe Bi 
ble into foreign heathen nation*, are already 
extensively removed, and are in a still farther 
progess of removal; and missionaries of Ihe 
cross, bearing the Book of Life, are now cor 
dially received and welcomed among them.  
Thn* a gracious Providence seems to be invi 
ting us to action, by preparing thn way for the 
fulfilment of this great and beneficent design: 
and it rests wilh us to *ay whether we will or 
will not accept this invitation of our God and 
Father, and unite, sincerely and ardently .with 
our Christian brethren in doing Hi* holy will. 
Can Christians and friend* of the Bible Cause, 
hesitate as lo the course which it becomes 
them to take? Can tee (it still and unmoved, 
a* if we had neither part nor tot in this matter, 
while the work n glowing all around us? Can 
no see the whole Christian world in motion,

ignorance of that name, WTnHTiVtnWtiKLJ months from Ihe day of sale, with intvreM uu 
that ha* been given under Heaven, whWoplbe whole purchase money from tbe lir»t day 
men can be saved. Let us do our utmost to u" January next; another third of the |iurrUfcsa 
dispel tbi* darkness, and unite ia on* coosen-1 ouey mutt be paid at (he etiil of 
Igneous effort to place the State, where she 
deserve* to stand, in thi* noblest of all cornpe. 
tilions, (bat of teeing who shall do most good 
to the world of man, most for (be honor of 
Him who died (hat we might live.

«
contribute effectually to thi*great reiulf."*i> 
civic crown (list Homo, in the day* of her glo 
ry, ever conferred, for saving lh« life of a cit 
izen, can vie in lustre wiih bis, who, from love 
to God and man, shall have been instrum-nul 
in saving Ihe immortal live* of bis fellow crea 
tures. Lei us only reflect (bat, according to> 
the roost approved compulations, twenty mil 
lions of immortal beings, pas* into eternity, 
every year, of whom four fifths, it i* probinle, 
never beard of the Redeemer's name. O wh*C 
a field is here for 'the exercise of our deepest 
solicitudes, our most fervent charities, and 
most intense exertion*; and with what vehe 
ment importunity doe* the occasion urgo u* to 
immediate actionl

And ihall 'bis appeal be confined lo pro 
fessing Christians only? We believe, uay, 
we are confident, that there are many friendt 
of the BibU, who are not yet in optn commu 
nion with any church; nay more, we believe) 
that there are many who, regarding thii> sub 
ject in a light merely moral and polnic.tl, have 
seen such demonstrative proofs ol' (he power 
of Ihe BiMe, in timing and civilizing the bar 
barous regions of the earth, in clev,,li»ic HIM! 
enlarging (he intellectual character of Uieir in 
habitants; in refining their manner*, and fit- 
ling them for the society of nations, that front 
motive* ufpbilajithrapy, and patriotism alone, 
Ihey may well be numbered amcn^ the friend* 
of the Bible. As patriot* and pnilanthropisl** 
then, we appeal to them to unite with us in 
the debarbariiing the. earth, and restoring fal 
len man to hi* proper lustre and dignity. In 
this common enterprise, we offer them I be 
victorious banner under which Constaniine 
achieved hi* brightest conqut sis tbo banner 
oftbe cross; ana it is our prayer and truslr 
that in the hour which crowns our joint aria 
With success, in this the holiest uf w;«rs, we 
mar greet them by a still more fraternal and 
endearing name than tnatof co-patriot* and 
philanthropists.

May the God of all mercie* enlighten, guide, 
and support u* all in the discharge of thi* high 
and solemn duty, and direct Ihis great enter 
prise to Hi* ow n glory and the lafration of a, 
perishing world.

WM. WIRT,
Prttidait of Ihe Bible Society of Martial*, 

Joan COLKMAN. CofTujwudiits; Secretary 
BALTIMOBC. September 2, 1S3S.
ICPAII Editors (hroughout the State of 

Maryland and Diitrict of Columbia are ree- . 
perlfully requnilnd to give this Address an 
early insertion in their respective journal*.

Rev. E. K .faery  We umUrtand that the 
R«v E. K. Avery ha* determined to retire 
from public life, and remain in the bmom of 
bis paternal home, until the public tbull be 
come fully satisfied of his innocence. He ex 
presses strong confidence, as do bis friend*. 
that God in hi* Providence will ere loei re 
move every possible, doubt from the vied* of 
all in relation to hi* painful and (BjrateiHMM 
case.

We think this voluntary exile should *a|UTy 
those public presses which have complained 
of hi* exercising Ihe ministerial AiKtivn, un 
der the circumstances; and we have Ike best 
reasons for beliovinj that hi* warmeet friend* 
will regard hi* course a* judtciow and praise 
worthy. It certainly should qeiet the pobtte 
excitement in relalioa to him, and we Ibink
(hi* result may now certainly lx>  niktipatod[jy. r. CM* 4.V



Oj the Pretident cf the Vniled Slatet of A- 
mcrica.

A PROCLAMATION. I
= WHEREAS, a Convention between the Gov- 
n-Miiiunt of Ihe United Slates of America and 
,i.s Majesty the King of Iho Kingdom of the 
t'.\rv Sit-ilim, to tfiuiiiiAti: the reclamations of 

su:d Government for the depredations inflicted 
u-i,in Americiin commerce by Mtirat. during 
l:,'rt vaw I80i», 1810, 1811, and 181-i, »M>J 
concluded and signed at Naples, on the four- 
t.'ctilli day of October, in the year of our LorJ 
our thosand eight hundred and thirty-two, 
Miiich Convention is word for word as fol-

 JONVENTION between the Government of 
the United States of America, and bis M i- 
j^sly the King ol the Kingdunt of iho Two 
Sicilies, to terminate the reclamations of sail! 
Government, for the depredations inlliclcil 
upon American commerce, by Murat.dmin 
i!t.s years I3W, 1310, 181T, and 1312  
'i'/ie Government of (he (,'tiiled .Stales ol 

An.erica and Ins Majesty the King at the King 
d-j.-.i of the Two Sicilies, desiring to terminate 
l<u> reclamations advanced by said Govern 
ment ng.iinot his said MajrMy, in order that 
(lie iiitTi-h nils of the United States may be 
inilc-nmitied lor ll.e losses inflicted upon (hen: 
liy Mural, by the depredation, seizures, can- 
locations, and destruction of their vessels am 
cargoes, during the years ISOJ, 1SK), 1811 
und 131-2; and his Sicilian Majesty desiring 
thereby to strengthen nith the said Govern 
mcnt the bonds of that harmony, not hitherto 
disturbed; the said Goi'ern'iicnl of Iho Unitei 
St:itrs and bis aforesaid Majesty Ihe King o 
Tlie Kingdom oftlifl Two Sicilies have, "ill 
o:ic accord, resolved to come to an adjust 
i:r. nt; to effectuate which they have respect 
ivelj named, and furnished with ihe necessa 
ry powers, viz: (lie suid Government of lh 
United States, John NoUon, Esquire, a citi 
2t>n of said Stales and tlrV'ir Charge d'Alfaire 
near his Majesty the King of life Kingdom o 
the Two Sicilies; and his Majesty, his Excel 
K'licy L. .Antoni.i Maru Stutclio, 1'rince o 
Cassaro, M.irquis ol Spaccaforno, Count Sfa 
lelb, &.c. &.c Sic , [.'a said Majesty's Minis 
ter, Secretnry of State for Foreign AtVairs 
tftc. etc., who, alter the exchange of their res 
per live full poucrs, found in good aiuf due 
form, have agreed lo ihe following article:

AHTICI.I; 1st.
His Mnjes'y the King of iho Kingdom o 

tlie Tivo Sicilies, wuli a view to satisfy (hi. 
iifiresaid reclamation*, for the depredations 
si-queilratiom. confiscations, and destruction 
of the ve;.seU and cargoes of'the merchants o 
the Unitod Slates, (and for e'vtry expense o 
every kind whatsoever incident lo, or growing 
out of the same) inflicted by Mural during Ibi 
jears 1301). 1810, 1811, und 1812, oblige! 
hiinsclf to pay ihe sum of two millions OQ>J bun 
tired and" fifteen thousand Neapolitan ducats 
to the Government of the United Stales; te 
ie;i ilioimiid t,ix hundred and sefuaty nine 
ducaU, part UI.T. of, to br applied to reim 
bsirsjo the said G vorninent lor the expense in 
curred by it, in ll.i- transportation of American 
«  linen from Hi'- Kingdom of Naples, during 
tin- year IdIO, and the residue to be dis 
tnhuted amongst tlio claimants by the said 
Guvenmt-nl of the United Sutns, in such 
nnnn :r, aod according to such rules as it may 
prescribe.

ARTICLE 2d.
The sum of two millions one hundred ant 

fifteen thousand Neapolitan ducats, agreed on 
in irticle the Is!, slnll be p»id in Naples, in 
nine equal instalments of two hundred am

POIUilUN XMTZUJXiXOSNOB.
;ERY LATE AND IMPORTANT FROM

EUROPE.
CAPTURE OF LISBON BY DON PE- 

DRO'S TROOPS.
The packet ship United-' States, at New 

York, briiigb to the editors of that city London, 
laprrs to the "111 and Liverpool to the Slh 
August, inclusive. They contain the intelli 
gence of (lie capture of Lisbon, the particu 
ars of which, together with somu other items 

respecting thu allVirs of Portugal, Iho reader 
will Dud below.
CAPTURE OF LISBON. PROCLAMA 

TION OF DONNA MARIA.
Intelligence has at length arrived that Villa 

Flor the Duke of Terceira, cnlered^Lisbou on 
the iMth of July alter an action with Tulles 
Jordao, who had opposed him ut Ihe hu*d ol 
OUUJ men, the whole Miguulile fores about 
and to the southward of Lisbon. Tho l 
commander had under him no more Ihan I50(] 
troops of tho line, with which he had marched 
Irom St. Ubes on the 2£d, and coming up with 
Jordao the following day, on the left bank ol 
the Tagus, instant!/ attacked him. Tlie Mi 
guelites, nolwiibstauding the disparity of force, 
ueie totally routed, and a grent portion ol 
them diiveii into lb« river; Jurdao himself was 
killed on tho jjuay ut the water title.

The Duke ol Cadacal, with Migucl's garri 
son evacuated Lisbon on llio ni^litof the 'J3d 
and thu pressure buing thus removed from the 
inhabitants, they opened the prison and set free 
JOOO captives, confined mostly for political 
offences. They then proclaimed her Majesty 
Donna Maria, and took arms and embodied 
themselves as a national guard. It is to be 
observed that hitherto not a single sol 
dier of Villa Flor's army had croised from the 
south bank of tho Tagus, nor bad one of Na 
pier's ships bceu seeu within the bur of Lis 
bon.

This declaration in the Queen's favor, 
therefore, Wa.-. tlie act of thu peoplo themselves 
A communication wa», however, made by the 
inhabitants to the Duko of 1'erccira on the 
morning of the 24th. The Quuen's ll.tg was 
liouted on thu citadel, and alterivinls that o 
England, ivhicli was sJuled willi Jl gun*, a 
salute, which was returned to the Royal Stand 
ard of Portugal by Admiral Parker and the 
Uiiiisli uieu of war. Terceira marched in oi 
the 2llh. On the J5lh, Napier, with Pauiclla 
on board the U ig ship, entered the river. Th 
JJuLe of Terceira look the command of the 
city and of ull the forts. Deserters (say (hi 
despatched were coming in from the rcinnau 
of t:>e Miguclite forco which was flying to 
wards Douro.

The news qf these events having roachec 
Oporto on the iO'lli, Don Prdru embarked thai 
niglit from the Fo2 on board a steamer for 
Liauon, leaving Saldanlia tlie supreme com 
m:md, bulii civil and military. Up to the 
 -!7tl>, Marshal Bourmont had not renewed his 
attack on tho town, and as Iho troopt were 
observed to lie passing over to Ihe south bank 
of Douro, it wits supposed that ho was about 
tu raise the f iege.

The following are the particulars of the at 
tack upon Oporto, July £aih:

Suortly aftci five o'clock on tho morning ol 
the 25lb ull. a heavy fire of artillery from ull 
the batteries upon both sides ol'lhe river, hear 
ing upon Lordello, and Iho Quuila de Vanzel- 
ler, announced Ihe intention of the enemy ouce 
more lo revisit the scenes of previous defeat andto'---- 11 '- ' -    ' .. . ..

-

1 look in vain to linil thec now.
In spots that tliou ha*t graced before; 

1 roTs* the briglilm-ss of thy brow,
And meet thy sunny plancc DO more.

r' iU
 m,r ...-i... =11^.1 r,. -jj.iyable twelve ffiufAlis 

alter tlie exchange ol the said ratifi-.-atioiis, and 
the remaining imUlnu'iila, wilh iho interest, 
successively, one your after another. Tbo said 
payments sluli be made in Naples, into th", 
hands of such poison as shall be duly author- 
iced by the Government of the United States 
to receive the same.

AUTICLG 3d.
The present Convention shall bo ratified, 

and Ihe ratification thereof shall be exchanged 
'in this capital, in the space of eight months 
from Ibis date or sooner if possible.

In faith whereof, Ihe parlies above have res-

o acknowledge Donna Maria a* Iho i\e facto 
Sovereign of Portugal. U may bo considered, 
herefore, as a settled thing, that the CourU 
jf London and I'nri* will immediately enter 
nto the usual diplomatic relations with the 
iueen of Portugal according to Ihe establish 

ed usages between friendly countries. So far 
herefore as the foreign relations of Portugal 
ire concerned in respect to the two principal 
Mjwera of Europe, the government oi Donna 
Maria is not likely to meet with any difficul 
ics; in her domestic position, however, the 
poung (iuetn is exposed lo nuicU and delicate 
embarrassment." The question of who shall 
lie Urgent the London Courier treats as one 
likely to occasion her much perplexity. While 
it admits that Ihe Duke of Hrnganza from his 
birlh. bis paternal consanguinity to the Queen, 
and from the success of his efforts lo place her 
on the throne of her ancestors, would seem to 
have Ihe strongest claim, it contends that no 
greater calamity could at the present moment 
he inflicted upon Portugal than to expose if 
lo his caprice and tu that of the favorites by 
whom he is notoriously influenced. The Cou 
rier says  

 Ml is lo be hoped therefore that those who 
have the opportunity of pointing oul lo the 
Duke his real position, and the general dis 
inclination of the 1'ortu^uese to his adminis 
tration of their affairs, may persuade him not 
lo attempt to centre in bis own person the re 
gency of his daughter's kingdom To the ener 
it of success in recovering thai Ihrone the 
Duke of Br.iganza has an indisputable claim; 
on that ground ho may take a proud position; 
in thu character of the restorer of the coubti 
lulional liberty of his native country, he stands 
before Europe iu the moat favorable light; for 
thu sake of Portugal,for the sake of bis daugh 
ter, and for the sake of the reputation winch 
tli« success of (he expedition has gained for 
him, it i* to be hoped thai personal vanity mat, 
not lead him to attempt to occupy a position 
which he could nol maintain,mid which wouli 
embroil Portugal in greater ditiiculty and con 
fusion than thai from which it has been res 
cued,"
. A report prevailed at London on the 5th 
lhat "Migucl is off' fur Spain." This is asser 
ted upon the. authority of in nlludgcd noti 
from one Cabinet Minister to another. Shoutc 
he be compelled to leav>: Portugal, there can 
be no doubt that Spain would bo the kingdom 
in which he would ask an asylum.

The following birds eye view ol Europe, b] 
a Parisian correspondent of one ol (he Lon 
don journals strikes us as being both faithful 
ly and happily drawn: 

From no other foreign quarter, excep 
Spain, do we at present expect news of inter 
est. Every where else a sort of calm has sue 
ceeded to ferment. In Poland and in Gerraa 
ny order reigns under the influence of Ihe bay 
onet. In Italy, beginning in the north of the 
Peninsula,we find Ih.tt (to use the y|ang terms 
of absolutism)/orce rate a la lot, in other 
words lhat freedom is trodden under foot.  
The ex-liberal Charles Albert, has, it is true 
ceased to execute daily his half-dozen soldiers 
or lawyers, but the prisons of Genoa, Alcssan 
drin, Chamberry, and Pignerol remain crow 
ded with d' nounced or suspected individuals 
who may at his nod bccotno victims or mar 
fyrs. The Austrian* govern for Ihe Popo in 
Bologna, and indeed it may be said in Ihe 
whole of (he Papal Stales, notwithstanding 
lint the French ridiculously keep up Ih'ei 
aughnhle garrison in Ancona. King Fi-rdi 
nand ol Naples asserts, through tho columns 
of llin press, (a new medium for conveying re

a large body of men
issued forth from their lines, who opened a 
tremendous lire of musquetry against Ihe po 
sitions in question; endeavoring to carry tho 
battery within the Quinta, and to possess 
themselves of the village of Lordcllo, with the 
object of cutting off Iho communication bo 
tween the cily and the sea. This attack, which 
extended to the left as far as tho Pastclluiro, 
was roost vigorously supported, and at one 
lime tho enemy succeeded, in spile of all op

moment menace* 
the monarchy. The freebooters of Greece 
have for the moment submitted to the foreign 
er placed on the Ihrone of Iheir (I fear) cpfie 
meral kingdom, and-Mchcmct All has mtdgr 
lui, been compelled to content himself wilh u 
portion, instead of the entire of the Ottoman 
Empire.

GREAT BRITAIN.
The Irish Church Temporalities bill ha< 

passed both Houses of Parliament, and only

mong the distinguished guests were, Gen. La- 
ayelte, Messrs. .Geo. VV. Lafayette, and Os- 
nr Lafayette, Leavitt Harris, Esq., American 
harge d'Affaires, "D. Bradford, Esq. U. S. 

Jqnsul at Paris,ad interim, Lt. Gen. Bernard, 
)a'vid Baillie Warden, Esq., member of the 
nstilute of France, and .formerly American 
Consul at Paris, and Gen. Devereux. 

The regular toasts were appropriate, but 
imad nt neither wit nor scnitmenl. 
The first volunteer wasgiven by Mr. Games, 

who prefaced his toast as follows:
Gentlemen. "Permit me to introduce a 

oast by a few remarks. When we look back 
o the period to interesting to Americans, 

which immediately followed Ihn declaration 
f our independence, we find among the most 
listinguished actors in it, one whose career 

would grace the pages of.rpmance. We be- 
lold a youth of nineteen, richly endowed by 
nature and fortune, descendant of a long line 
of nobles, the favorite of the most brilliant 
codrt and greatest monarch in the world. We 
see this noble youth quitting the bosom of his 
family, and the luxuries by which he was sur-
 otiiidcd, braving the abnolute prohibition of 
lis sovereign, and escaping to u miserable 
mk, in which bo crosses the ocean, and from 
which he at length lands on a remote part ol 
our coast. He makes his way to the door ol 
Congress, and there nobly offers his sword 
ind Tiis fortune, to that band of patriots who 
were risking their all for their country's liber 
ty. I will not dwell on his long devotion to 
our cause, nor need I tell you how well he 
"ought, nor how he clothed our naked troops
 for these fncts are engraven on your hearts.

We afterwards see this disinterested Patriot 
a leader in the sublime cause of liberty on this, 
his native land, but bis zeal and devotion tem 
pered with so much consistency, moderation 
and humanity, as to render him obnoxious to 
the demagogues and madmen by whom h 
was surrounded. Ho miraculously escapes 
with the loss of his fortune and his liberty 
and the gi^hs which arose from the dungeons 
of Olmutz met responses from every Ameri 
can bosom.

Wo afterwards seo him tempted by the 
Tyrant tu enlist under his banner by every in 
duc.cmcnt that would be likely to influence i 
great man, and yet remaining staunch to tin 
noble cause."

"Finally three years since, we saw him ven 
"rabl : tvith the weight of years, making hi 
way among barriers and bullets, uncertain i 
proscription or death might not be the sole ro 
ward of his disinterested enthusiasm. In 
word, when we search the pages of history 
we. find innumerable great men, endowed will 
every talent and virtue, but rare is the sigh 
of perfectly pure disinterested patriotism.

One of these unique models of disinterested
ness was our adqted Washington; the othe
thank God! lives and honors us with his pres
enca at (his moment. Fill therefore you
glasses to (he brim, and drink (o the health o

"That Model of Disinterested Patriotism,
The Veteran Lafayette!"

This (oast was drank with enthusiastic am 
long continued cheering.

General LAFAYETTE rose to offer hi 
acknowledgement.

"It is now forlheo7lh time," said he, "tha 
It has been given me to bail our glorious an 
niversary of the 4th July, the sacred Era o 
(he doctrine of Ihn rights of man, the pola 
star of universal freedom. But how can 
find adequate words to express my gratilud 
for the so very warm applause lhnt has greet 
ed the last toast, a.nl the, most, kind speec

*3n» preceded*i{.'"Wnen such t'estimonie

roops at Fort Gibson, and report says tba dls 
ase ii the Spaimodic Clulcra. Several lud- 
eo deaths had occurred.

from the Baltimore Gazette. 
We publish to-day a letter from Robert

dry goods, groceries, &e. for there Mas H li;,;,. 
of almost every thing, were found. Many of 
(he goods were immediately claimed by mer 
chants who had been robbed of them. A larn 
quantity unclaimed, were sent to the

mith, fi»q. formerly Secretary ol'State, to 
10 Hon. Quincy Adams, with the reply of 
ie latter; and, in order that our readers may 
ave (ho whole matter before (hem, wo re- 

. lublish the article which gave rise to the cor- 
 esppndcnce.

From tb* Baltimore Gazette, Jlugwt 9th.
We find the following historical anecdote in 

ho Boston Atlas. Mr. Adams' experience 
would furnish a boundless supply of such re 
miniscences; and the Memoirs of his own lime, 
aithfully writUn, would form one of the most 
nteresting books which could be offered to 
u American reader. But we should doubt 
he correctness of this anecdote, though we 
lave read something like it before.

"Now that we are speaking of Mr. Madi- 
on, I will relate a circumstance that I heard 
rum the lips of J. Quincy Adams in Wash- 
ngton, some years ago, at a dinner party con- 
isting of several members of Congress, one of 
vbom I recollect was William Plumer, Jr. of 
Vew Hampshire. Mr. Adams had said in the 
couse of con venation, that but for an unlucky 
ixpression of Robert Smith, then Secretary of 
State, in one of bis official letters to the Brit 
sh Minister, all our differences with Great 
Jritain, might have been amicably arranged, 
and (be blood and treasure expended in the 
ust war saved. This remark excited surpise, 

and one of the company inquired if in such 
:ases the correspondence of the Secretary of 
State did not pass under (be review of the eye 
of the President. Mr. Adams replied yes, but 
added, (hat the offensive expression must have 
escaped Mr. MadUon's notice, Mr. Gtdlatin, 
continued he, had he been in the State Depart 
ment, would not have been guilty of such in 
discretion."

Baltimore, August 12, 183S.
Sir In the Boston Atlas of the 6th inst. it 

is stated, as 1 have just discovered from anoth 
er Gazette, that, in a conversation at a dinner 
party some years since, you had said, among 
other things, that, "but for an unlucky expres 
sion of Robert Smith, then Secretary of State, 
in one of bis ollicial letters to the British Min 
ister, all our differences with Great Britain 
might have been amicably arranged, and (he 
blooi] and tho treasure expended in the last 
w. f baved "

As ibis publication has virtually the sanc 
tion of your name, I hasten to call your atten 
tion to it, under the persuasion that your sense 
of propiicty will not allow you to lose any 
time in correcting its misrepresentations. 

With great respect,
Your humble serv't.

R. SMITH. 
The Hon. John Quincy Mann, Boston,

Quincy, 19th August, 1833. 
Robert Smith, Etq. Baltimore. Md.

Sir I have never seen the publication in the 
Boston Atlas, to which your letter of the 12lh 
inst. alludes nor until 1 received your letter 
was I aware of its existence.
/ never cxpi-tised the opinion that is imputed 

to me, iii the statement which you consider at 
i.opi/iir virlttaUy the sanction of my name It 
hat not mine.

It is not unlikely that at some dinner table 
conversation within the last twenty years, I 
may have said that I had beard from some one 
pretending to be acquainted with (be secret*
' <i8 Mtatt -AJm

office, where they can be seen. Many hun 
dred* of persons in the course of the day nill | 
yesterday, went (o see the dwelling of John- 
son, and in the afternoon we went for the 
name purpose. The house is four story in 
front, upon Water street, and bow many sub 
terranean stories upon the river bank, we can 
not say; we only went down three, the last, by 
a ladder, but never did the ingenuity of man 
contrive a building better calculated for ILo 
business which was carried on in it. There i.re 
numerous apartments dark as dunge.ont, com 
paratively, all the light they received being 
from a narrow passage of some GO feet in 
length.

We, understand from the police, that two 
apartments were discovered, one of which was 
without door or window, under the roof, and 
entered by a trap opening from the root; ano 
ther had a door so ingeniously contrived as not 
to appear to be an entranc.e.thekey hole, \\hicu 
is small, being situated in what would be ta 
ken for the middle of the door, although it is 
in fact the edge. The house has hern some 
fifteen years building, and not yet finished.

Johnson was a man of liberal education and 
general information: has brought up a family 
of nix or eight childien, three or four of whom 
were daughters, to whom ho gave the best 
education, and they became connected, by 
marriage, with some of the most respectablo 
families of the West. For them, (»uch as are 
living) and their connection!, there is one gen 
eral burst of feeling; it could not be otherwise. 
Who does not feel for the innocent on such 
occasions?   C'iiicinnolt Mv.

Correspondence of the Boiton Journal. 
FATHER RALLE. 
BANOOB, Maine, Aug. 22, 1333. 

As I cannot witness the Catholic cercmo* 
nies performed to day at Norndgnwock, in 
laying the foundation of tho Monument to 
Father Sebastian Ualle. the ancient

f 
1

when the lirin
peclively subscribed these articles, and thereto I tirelv ceased, 
fixed their seals. Done at Manila, on thn 14lh 
day of October, one thousand eight hundred 
«od thirty two.

JOHN NELSON. IL.S.) 
1L PRINCIPE DI CASS.VRO, IL.S.J 

Ano WHEREAS, the said Conventioh has 
been duly latitifd on both partb, and Ihu res 
pective raliticalions of the mime were exchang 
ed at Naples, on Ihe eighlh day of June, one 
thousand eight hundred and thirty three, by 
Au£ istc D.tvezac on the part of Ihe Unitrd 
Slwii », Biid the Prince of Cusnaro on the part 
of Iho Km;; of the Two Sicilies:

NOW TIIEREVoai. UK IT KNOWS, that I, AM-
DaKW JACKSON, President of the United 
States, have cau^d the said Convention to 
be made public, lo Ihe end that the same, and 
every clause and article thereof, mxy be ful 
filled with i;ood faith by tbu United SUlcs, aud 
the citizens thereof.

IN WITNESS wHKRtor, I have hereunto set 
my hand, and causeil llie seal of the United 
btntc* to be affixed.

Done at the City of Washington, this twen 
ty seventh day of August, in the year of 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty three, and of the Independ 
enre of the United States the Gfty- 
eighth.

ANDREW JACKSON. 
By the President:

LOUIS McLANE. Secretary of State.

11II1Q VIIU VII till J DUl\«V**M\*<l |IiSDl*l»V\*«»t»«|"ll - •

posilioii, in gaining possession of a part of tho awaited the royal signature to liccoaiB a law. 
high roaU from thu city to the Foz, whence Mr. O'Connull has given noii.-e of his mten- 
Iliey were only di-lodged at (be point of Ihe tentiou to set up a new daily morning newspa 
bayonet by a charge from Ihe brave fellows I per.
under the command of Col. Dodgin and Lieu- '» »he House of Commons. Aug. 5lh. Lord 
tenant Colonel Shaw, who afterwards assisted Althorp in answer to a question put to him by 
in repelling them to a considerahlu distance, Mr- O'Connell, said ho must decline for the 

for a short period almost en- presci.t to say what course Government w.,uld
I adopt with regard to the recognition of Donna

At hall past nine P. M. the attack was re- Maria as Queen of Portugal de facto as well as 
newed with much fury, and the assailant* ad- \dejure.
vanced up to our ba.terios, and obtained letn- I'» answer to a quesllon of Sir R. Peel res- 
pornry possession of a covered way forming peeling the dispute between the U. Stales and
•• •• .... r, .,,,•" I ln(j Nu ' ' 'the communication between the Pattellcicirj <iorlh American colonies, which was re-
and a new redoubt to its right, which latter I { re{l (o lue K 'n g of lno Netherlands, Lord 
they surrounded, hut in the end their success] Althoip said the matter wan not yet decided.

of your esteem are so affectionately poured 
upon me, it is yourselves you are applauding 
luy dear friends. Am loot in fact an Ameri 
can Veteran? Hive I not at all times, in eve 
ry situation proudly declared myself a disciple 
of the American school? Am I not Washing- 
Ion's adopted son? Delighted I am, on (his 
convivial meeting, to see such a numerous 
concourse of American fellow citizens, coming 
frplh every part of the Union, and to enjoy 
with them the immense results of public and 
private prosperity, security, happiness, and 
unbounded prosperity, that have flowed from 
that great duy of independence and freedom. 
And when I advert to the few clouds, that have 
at distant periods threatened somewhat to 
obscure so brilliant an atmosphere, which it 
would be Ihe more improper here to particu 
larise, I rejoice that as they are now, and I 
hone forever dispelled, I recur to that admir 
able trait of the American character, which 
in my last farewell speech at Washington, I 
had greatly called "National good sunse, the 
great arbiter of all difficulties." May all tho 
internal and external advantages, resulting

was no greater than on the previous occasion 
ns they tvero Miortly afterwards again com 
pelled (o retire to their linns, leaving the field 
strewed with dead.

Mr. Littklon brought forward a resolution 
for the grant of -ff.ODO.OOO, to be raited by 
the issue of exchequer bills lo the Irish cler 
gy , in payment of the arrears of tithes due to

from the day we are celebrating, continue to 
be more and more increasing. May the peo 
ple of the United Slates reap every benefit 
from their scientific, literary, mercantile inter 
course and mutual exchange* with this tide

ICT»C*J »»iiii "irinij, i ij/ i ••• f—»--- — ••• •*• •••»- —..__.— „. »-..„. ->w *w

On this occdiion the enemy's cavalry was Ibem. This sum in, of course, only a loan on 
brumal into action for no other purpose (hut <ho parl of ihe country, and is to be repaid by 
cnn be guessed at but to animate their infant- (en half yearly instalments. The resolution 
ry; the lormer were however, cut to pieces, a waa earned on a division by 87 to 51. 
troop of them actually attacked the last men- In the House of Lords on the 1st ultimo, th« 
tioned redoubt, and when I visited the spot in "com! reading of ihe Jewish'Civil Disabilities 
the afternoon, tho carcasses of eleven horses l" 11 being moved, it was opposed by Ihe Arch- 
were lying in its front, two of which were not bishop of Canterbury, Ihe Earl of Winchel- 
six yards distant from the fosse of tho works. sea, ihe Bitlmp of London, and Ibe Duko of 

The attempts upon this part of Iho linos | Wellington, on Ihe ground that it was incon- 
having proved unsuccessful, the enemy deter 
mined to try his luck in Ihe direction of Bom 
Flm, between which battery and Ihe river highest office* ef the State." The Archbishop
• -k .1 • 1.1 » . . • I _r 1% . I I' tl. . »•___._• ._i*t*f--..' . .»"

of the Atlantic, 
where I want at

particularly 
this moment

with France, 
(o express my

Mr. Evcrett'i Oration  On TuMday, the 
lion Mr. KvereU.a member of the Massachu 
setts Alpha, delivered an oration brforn tin: P. 
B. K Society in the Centre Church, New 
Havm, on Ihn subject of Education, or the 
power of education in forming the character 
of man. The performance was a perfect piece 
of oratory, mid faultless as a composition.   
He most beautifullt ill'iitrated the difference 
made among men by education, in a compjri 
eon of lh« New Zealamlcr, with the Emopean. 

While .the grehtusl art of the former taught 
him only lo stitch together a few ragged skins 
tu hide his nakedness, the science of the Eu 
ropoan cominnndvr, enabled him to calculate 
hi* latitudes from the start, and aided by it
imill magnetic compass, his pilot, which no 

darkness could blind, which no days or night « 
ol toil could weary, and 1,0 storms beat from 
hi* port, ho co^ld shape his coume to any 
place, and ride the billows in safely. There 
is luu difference, he snid, bultveeu the Ourang 
Outang.and tlieNnw Zealander, than between 
tlie iJ'»Under and (he European. Yet one ia 
n brute, and the ritgs of (he other conceals u 
upaik of tlutt immortality which tins in the 
bre.ast of ihe philosopher. There are three 

power* now in operation, be said which
were unknown lo the micimits,   'A free press, 
or tree govarniiieiit,«iiii a pure, spiritual faith,' 
which render* it impoMible for Ihe dark ages 

' to roll .back upon ui.  MiUJlesex Gazette.

Douro lliry showed themselves in great num 
bers, and rapidly drove in our outline pickets. 
A body of men, composed of tL'j 5th and 12th 
Carcadores, with a detachment of French and 
some lancern.were sent out against them, who 
charged their advanced force and compelled 
(hem to retreat. In mis aff.iir Dun Fernando 
de Noronha, nephew to Generul Saldanlia, 
was unfortunately killed, and General Bento 
da Franca, and three other officers wounded. 
On the lell Colonel Cotter was killed, bis 
head tttMg partly carried away by a cannon 
ball. His son-in-law, Captain Cotter, was 
wounded in two places, and his leg amputated 
during the action. Volunteer Lacy killed; 
Captain Robinson and Ensign Russell severely 
wounded. A good number of Portuguese and 
six German oilicers were likewise killed or 
wounded, and judging from tho numbers al 
ready brought into the hospital, I should ima 
gine it pretty certain that the day's amusement 
will have placed 500 men lion de combat on 
the part of the bosirged alone, und on that of 
the believers more limn double that number.

The spirit of the inhabitants was strikingly 
shown throughout tho day, and many of them 
lost their lives in Ihe action, or carried home 
honorable wounds. Four women passed me 
bringing in a wounded man upon a litter, mid 
I was almost ashamed of myself at hearing n 
girl of twenty exclaim Ion companion "We 
will bring in the wounded, th«t (ho men may 
defend the lines." At Ihe Quinte. de Vanzel- 
ler, women carried Out powder lo the troops 
umidtt Ihe thickest of the fire.

The, London Courier considers that these 
events may be looked upon us putting an end 
to Ihe contests in Portugal, and elates that "it 
had been understood for some time past (hat 
Groat Britain >\nd France wailed only for the 
occupation of Lisbon .by the Constitutionalist*

of Dublin, the Mmquis of Westminster, the 
Uithop of Chichester, the Lord Chancellor, 
ihe IJukt) of Sussex, Lord Melbourne, Lord 
Howden, and tho Earl of Gosford supported 
the Bill, and contended that no person ought 
to be excluded from civil offices on account of 
their religious opinions. On the queitioa he- 
ing taken there were for the second reading 
54, ogainct it 104.

On the 2nd, the Marquis of Westminster 
gave notice, that, unless some other person 
took up the subject, he should next session 
move for leave to hi ing in a bill to remove thu 
civil disabilities of the Jews; and that he 
should also think it his duly lo move, in the 
next session, that tt.eir Lordships' privilege of 
voting by proxy, to which he had always been 
opposed, should be no longer continued.

The Slave Emancipation Bill is still'beforb 
the Commons. The clause granting twenty 
millions as an indemnity, had been agreed to. 
The Bank Charter and East India Company's 
Charter were Mill before Ihn legislature.

Another extensive fire occurred at Liverpool 
on Saturday night, Ihe Sd of August, by which 
much damage was done to properly, and six 
llv!s lost, occasioned by the falling of a wall 
upon a saw pit, on which many persons had 
placed Ihemnelves lo witness the progress of 
ihe flames.

conviction that proper measures will be adopt 
ed lo cherish (hem.

"There is however a sort of commodity, 
which, in your European connections, and al 
though I have devoted more Ihan fifty years of 
my life to make a matter of importance to 
tturope, 1 must earnestly warn you never to 
make a matter of exchange. 1 mean republi 
can principles, pure, virtuous, unalloyed, so 
happily condensed in that one American word 
  Sejf-Government." VVhile those principles 
are impotled gratis, do forever beware of Eu 
ropean Exchange and accept from ino Ihe 
following toast:  

 . Tho National Good Sense of the Ameri-

what was called Enkine's Arrangement, that 
although that gentleman had transcended his 
instructions, they would have ratified bis a 
gieement with you, but for an expression, at 
which the King (George III.) took personal 
offence. Thus much I may have said; be 
cause I have a. distinct recollection of having 
heard or seen the fact so represented. The 
offensive expression consisted in the last mem 
ber of the closing paragraph of vour letter to 
Mr. Erskine of the 17th April, 1809 "nor the 
less persuaded that it would best comport wall 
what is due from his Britannic Majesty to his 
own honour."

Whether this statement of the intentions of 
the British Administration was correct or not, 
I do not know; nor have I ever spoken of it «* 
a fact of the Truth of which I felt assured   
But after mentioning it as a fact of the Truth 
of which I felt assured. But after mentioning 
it as a circumstance thus dubious, I may have 
spoken of it as an additional exemplification (o 
numberless others upon historic record, of the 
trifling incidents upon which the question of 
Peace and War between Nations exasperated 
against each other may depend.

Nor is it impossible that 1 may have ex 
pressed a sentiment of regret that the expres 
sion in your letter to Mr. Erskine had been 
us«d, because, although just in itself, it gave 
an air of ingraliousness to the acceptance of 
a conciliatory proposition, and because it 
seemed to me a departure from the sound prin 
ciple of discussion between independent par

ry among that tribe, I shall make what a- 
meuds I may by giving you a sketch of bis 
history.

The old name of this people was Naurant- 
souacko, since changed into Norndgewor.k, 
and their principal village, where Ralle passed 
thu 37 years of his pious solitude (from 11J8S 
to 17-J4; was Nauranlsouack. It was a de 
lightful situation, as most of the sites chosen 
by thu Indians are. It was near the junction 
of the Sandy River with the Kennebec. on a 
beautiful spot of intervale, fertile, smooth and 
sunny, with the musb of the Kennebec rapid* 
ringing at a little distance above, and ui» 
broad bosom of the stream below, at the con 
fluence, studded with a group of green tslanur. 
It was & solitude indeed   for Quebec was at 
a distance of five days travel ou one side, and 
the nearest Engli»h settlement of two day* on 
the oilier  but the devetod Catholic had muda 
himself a home even hero. A church had been 
raised, supplied with all Ihe pompous and glit 
tering paraphernalia of his faith. There was 
a chapel also, at the head of the rapids dedi 
cated to the most holy Virgin; and another, 
below Ibem, dedicated to the guardian an^et 
of tho tribe. All three place* were emulouoly 
decorated with the finery of the savages, und 
"illuminated with brilliant Lghts, from tho 
wax of (he bay berries gathered on the islands 
of tbo sea.' * Forty years we are told, lie of 
ficiated in performing the solemn functions a» 

UfT   »» ? day       in..«u tu with 
the mass, and every evening with a prayer 
sung in the native tongue of Iho Im.'ians; and 
frequent occasional processions, irn ges, paint 
ings and mybteriuus rites kept their zeal con 
stantly and fervently alive.*

la the manuscript dictionary of Ihe Norridge- 
wock language compiled by Ralle, and Mill 
extant, a small loose scrap of p.tper bai been

can People
  the final arbiter of all difficulties 
The following are among the volunteer 

toasts that were given: 
By Mr. Gco. W. Lafayette American Ed 

ucation "The best of preservatives against 
gothic prejudices and worn out illiberal doc 
trines."

Gen. Bernard, on bis health being drank, 
expressed himself us follows:

Gentlemen- -"I return lo y6ui.ll my sincere 
thanks for Ihe honor you have conferred upon 
me. and I tag leave to oiler lo you a sentiment, 
which is strongly felt by those who have visit 
ed your l<""d. enjoyed its generous hospiulily, 
and witnessed, with admiration the progress-

ties, that each might be exclusively the judge 
of what U due to hi* own honor in his own 
conduct. But us your letter statsd that you 
had it in express charge from the President 
to make this remark, and 1 had read I think 
a declaration by youluat you had objected lo this 
very expression at the time when the letter to 
Mr. Ettkine, in which it was contained, was 
prepared, / never did consider you retpoiiiible 
for it, tehether my opinion of id import waajutt 
or not. 1 therefore, never can have tpoken oj it 
in the ipirit manifttted by the article in the Al- 
lat, at you luioe understood it.

It is proper that I should apprize you that 
while admitting the probability that I may have 
spoken as 1 have explained, in the unrestrain 
ed freedom of private conversation at a din 
ner table, I lutes no recollection oftuch Conner- 
tation, nor a iiupicion who hat made such con- 
venation, real or luppoted, the tubject of on 
article in a netetpaper. Accustomed as I have 
been to the grossest perversions and misre-

ing property of the free people of the 
States." %

uited.

FOURTH OF JULY AT PARIS.
The fifty-seventh anniversary of American 

Independence was celebrated us usual at Paris 
by & sumptuous dinner, at which were pres 
sent nearly an hundred Americans. George 
W. Erving, Esq , of Boston, late Minister of 
the United States to the Court of Madrid, 
presided, and was assisted by F. Comes, Esq. 
of N.York; Dr. Turker, of Philadelphia, and 
J. VV. Storrow, jr. Esq. Vice Prcjiaoolt. A-

Peace, Order, and Liberty 'The indis 
pensable requisites for national happiness.'

General Dovereux, on rising to express hit 
grateful thanks for Ihe honor 'done bint in 
drinking hit health, enlarged with ,much elo 
quence on the vast consequences to. the whole 
civilized world, that liavo resulted and mutt 
still result, from Iho Declaration of Independ 
ence. He expressed much satisfaction ut 
having had the opportunity of fightig uudcr 
the banners of Liberty in Colombia, and en 
larged on the growing pro«perily and increas 
ing gl°ry of (he United Stales in which he 
had so long resided. He alluded with much 
gratitude to hi* lat,e friend, that distinguished 
philanthropist, Mr. Oliver of Baltimore, whose 
memory ho gave as a toait.

The Arkansas Gazutto mentions, (hat con 
siderable sickness prevails among the U. b.

presentations of what 1 have laid, as well as 
what 1 havo \vrilUu, I have seldom thought 
them worthy of notice. But from my experi 
ence I have been led to iho conclusion, that 
the temper and morality which indulge them 
selves in detailing the public dinner table con 
versations arc always united with an aptitude 
of blundering, which disqualify for the correct 
representation of them oven when unconscious 
of the intent of wilful falsification.

1 am, with much respect, Sir,
Your very obedient servant. 
JOHN QUINCY ADAMS.

Jo. II. Johnion, Iu the article in our paper 
yesterday headed "Summary Juilice," we 
gave the particular*, as far w lijey were then 
known, of a roan who hud been found dead 
in tbo cellar of a \^tonouio jn this city  
After our paper v;M at press, and nearly work 
ed off, we IcHrnt that he had been identified, 
and lb%t his name was that which beads this 
article. This man was an old resident of this 
city, and had considerable property;---how 
that property had been obtained is now but 
tbo plain. His house was taken possession of 
by lue police on Sunday Evening, immediate 
ly after his being identified, and on yesterday 
underwent an examination when ^uuutitics ol

found, on which is written the following sen 
tence, strikingly illustrative of his habits:  
"Here lam, in a cabin in tho wood* on the 
borders of the sea, where 1 find both cr.jne* 
and religious observances among the Indians. 
At Iho datvn of morninif 1 say the mass in a 
chapel made, of (he branches of the fir tree   
The lesidue of the day 1 spend in vieilmg and 
consoling the savages: a tteveie affliction lo 
see so many famished persons, without being 
able to relieve their hunger."

Ralle attended the Indians in all their expe 
ditions, and never, indeed, deserted them.   
His attachment to their cause, and to that of 
the French, presented an irresistible obstacle 
to Ihe advance of ihe English influence in that 
region; und hence Ihe occurrence which led 
lo Ihe loss of his life. On ihe 23d of June, 
1724, bis village was suddenly attacked by a 
large party of English allies, in time of peace/ 
When only 50 of the warriors were at home.  
The latter seized their arms, with the inten* 
lion of resisting till Ihe women and children 
should have time to fleei seven of them sur 
rounded their beloved Ralle when he issued 
from his cabin, but they were all killed at hi* 
side in the same onset which effected bis own 
destruction. Thirty of Ihe Nanranlsouacks 
were killed, and 14 wounded. The rest fled., 
leaving Iheir churches and cabins in flames.  
The next day they relumed lo lament over 
the remains of the missionary, whom they 
buried as decently as they could, and to weep 
for (he desolation of their ancient and beauti 
ful abode. '_ 

This transaction has been excused on vari 
ous pretexts, and historians have been indus 
trious in attempting lo throw suspicion on Iho 
character of the man whose power and ek* 
queuce their countrymen had so much reason 
to dread; but I see nothing lo justify either lli« 
expedient or the apology. It was an atrocious 
business ut (he best, adding one more to the 
long list of outrages committed on the natives 
of the American forest by their civilized neigh 
bors. Tis a poor atonement to the dust of 
the dead, but it is aometbiog "to feel at least a 
patriot shame."

 See Maine Historical Coll. Vol. I.

Imposition   A gentleman who arrived here . 
with bis family night before la&t, in Ihe steam-" 
boat Superior, from New Haven, engaged a 
hack to convey them with their baggage lo 
the corner of Broadway and Wall street.   
Having arrive'1, at their place of destination, 
Ihe driver demanded three dollars as his faro 
and ioVistcd tlul until his demand was coiu- 
pli^d with, he would retain one of the genlli- 
man's trunks. The sum demanded exceeding 
by far what he was legally entitled to, the 
gentleman determined not to, submit to the 
imposition; aod although intending to proceed 
up Ihe river on the following morning, in tho 
Albany line of lw»U, he concluded lp delay 
bis departure for the purpose of having him 
punished, and therefore submilled lo hi* ciu- 
rying off' ihe trunk. Having taken th* nuqvr- 
her of Ihe carriage, B representation of tfrp 
fuels were  ubmitted ye»tenUy iiioruing to 
Alderman Ccbra the Deputy Mayor, "ho des 
patched so officer for l|ie driver as well as lh<» 
owner of the carriage, who on coming before

carrying it off, had left it i 
watch house. The fact of III 
tortiort b'einit fully and conch 
td b^uinsl him, Ibe- owner's 
quired to bo given up and sus 
tiriiileinan was fully remuner 
iieiii.es incurred by his detei 
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carrying It off,. fel«) left it lor safety in the 
watch house. The fact of the attempted e«- 
tortion h'einit fully and conclusively establish 
ed b^uinst him, the- owner's license was, re 
quired to be given up aud suspended, until the 
tienllemaii was fully remunerated for the ex 
pense* incurred by his deliinlion in this city, 
un<t u positive refusal under any circumstan 
ces to ttirti a license (o llie driver. 'I'hc own 
er promptly embraced the opportunity 4o *et- 
tli: vilh the complainant, and so far as ho was 
concerned, the affair was settled. The driver, 
however, who was in reality the offender, will 
nut soon be afforded another opportunity to 
practise his impositions upon stranger*.

(JV. y. Courier.

assassinated by him io the street. His ac 
complice*, sixty in number, thinking their 
plan discovered, that eight fled from the capi 
tal on the road to Tunja. They ivere, liotv- 
ver, all made prisoners by the Governor of 
that place, with the exception of live individu 
als, on the SGIti. Among the number was tlie 
above named Arjunu. Order was again res- 
tor«d.

Capt. Briggs states that a misundcrtanding 
had arisen between one of (he authorities ol 
Cwrthagcna and the French Consul, M. Bar- 
rot, who was in consequence confined in pris 
on, but hi* liberation was momentarily ex 
pected- A French schooner of w.ir WHS in the 
harbor, on the point of sailing for Martinique, 
with the raliliculiun of a treaty of commerce 
which had been concluded between New 
Grenada and France.

TUESDAY MORNING, Sept. 10, 1833.

BCP The Convention of the second Con 
gressional District, called looooiioale a can 
didate for Congress, in place of Dr. Reese, 
agreeably to an arrangement between the 
members from Cecil, Kent and Queen Anns 
conn lies, will convene at Ctntrevillc, on 
THURSDAY NEXT, the I2lh instant, (day 
alter to-morrow.) The members from Tal- 
bot and Caroline are requested Io be punctual 
ia Ihcir attendance.

PUBLIC MEETINGS. 
SCPThe DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES for Tal- 

liot county, invite the opposition candidates, 
and such of the voters as can make it conve 
nient to attend, to meet them

At St. Michael*, next Saturday, the 14th 
instant,

At the Trappc, Saturday, the 2lit instant, 
At Eailon, 2\teiday, the 24lh instant. 
And at the Chapel, on Saturday, the 28th 

l.'islant.

"Marcut" bus worked himself into as lovely 
a passion as any poor gentleman could with 
to enjoy, at the reviving prospects of democ 
racy in (hi* county, and in this congressional 
district. So amiable a gentleman as "Mar 
cus." ought not to be so furiously mad, at 
uhat he cannot mend he ought to have a lit 
tle more philosophy, to enable him to bear op 
under disappointment*. It is a sore affliction 
to Urn, we know, for Democratic principles to 
be brought (o.bear, at the prctent time especial 
ly; but we assure him that, without the least 
intention of afflicting him, this will be the case. 
Democrats have determined to recur to ori 
ginal principles; and if "Marcus," cannot pa 
cify himself in any other way, he must e'en 
cry himself easy, for aught we care. The tri 
umph of democracy, will be, to Marcus, we are 
aware, "a Litter fill," but, us his friend Rob- 
trt Goodtoe Harper said on another occasion, 
'•he mutt iiaallow if; he may tquall, and kick, 
aud make wry facet, Lut duten it mutt go. Tin 
thing it right in ilulf."

When we have a little leisure thatcannot be 
better employed, we may tike occasion torepJy 
to Marcus, ("either jointly or severally, either 
in our private or official capacities, according 
to our interest or fancy,",) notwithstanding the 
etvlt of his last communication would exoner 
ate us from paying the least attention to it.  
%Ve, however, make no promise* on the sub 
ject, and leave "Marcus" to the enjoyment 
of his malicious passions, and to the care of 
his friends, if he has any to advise him.

The editor of the Centreville Times baa oar 
hearty'approbation to enrich his columns with 
extracts Irom outs, provided in doing to, be 
  mind tlie s(o;is,'> and quote us fairly. A (,) 
comma, will nut supply the place of a (',) term 
Colon.

THE QUAKER CASE. 
We admit the communication 6f "Junius," 

in consequence of ils perfect neutrality. Wo 
disclaim any connexion with either party   
The sentiments expressed by our correspon 
dent are of a character, and made in a temper,- 
that entitle them, be they right or wrong, to 
publication in llio column* of a free press.
To the Editor of the Philadelphia JJailij Jldecr-

titer.
Sir: Some of (he doctrine* which were es 

tablished in the decision lately made, in what 
is called the Quaker case, in New Jersey, ai« 
of interett to the whole community, and affect 
more persons tbnn the parties to the suit. In 
thin country, where ibo rights- of conscience 
are respected, and emphatically asserted, and 
upon wbose perfect preservation so much de 
pends, a decision touching those rights, how 
ever remolely, it open to examination, and 
should be thoroughly understood by the peo 
ple. I shall therefore make no apology for 
my present remarks; but, after stating that I 
belong to neither side of the division in the So 
ciety of Friends, I shall freely state the tea- 
sons why I cannot approve of the result to 
which (he majority of the court arrived in this 
case. On this occasion, both parties professed 
to believe in (he Holy Scriptures, acknow) 
edged the writings of Barclay, Penn, and oth 
ers, to be correct expositions of (heir religi 
ous opinions. The party called Hicksite, dis 
claimed that name, and refused to be answer 
able for the doctrines of Elins Hicks. They 
are, in the Yearly Meeting of Philadelphia, a 
considerable majority. 1'hry have in their 
ranks, old, experienced, and talented men.and

mportance (o (lie slate, llian the enforcement 
of the virtue* of benevolence and gratitude, 
or the punishment and pievention of immo 
rality. Religion alone can furnish the proper 
corrective of these defects, supply by its nu 
(hority and influence (ho absence of (h<* in 
junctions and sanctions of human power. A- 
ny ono who knows the influence ol u religious 
bias, its universal existence, the necessary ig 
noraoco of judges of "polemic divinity," trill 
be unwilling to suffer bis faith to be question 
ed by a court, and to have his property or lib 
erty to depend on tha same issue; when it 
judge does dt-.cide on such a question, his o- 
pinion cannot be greatly respected, lie cart- 
not be better learned in the subject than the 
suitors themselves. His opinion can have no 
tendency to allay tha passions or to reconcile 
the anger of the litigants. Tha judg«"6f 
course, in those days, cannot revive the writ 
"do hrretico combncncndo," and send tbepar- 
ty be finds guilty of heresy to the stake, to be 
burued for bis error. But is must not be sup 
posed that no punishment is to follow (lie de '
cision. The Quaker who is adjudged u'cte.ro- 
dox, notwithstanding his protestations of his 
belief in the Holy Scriptures, and the doc 
trines ofancient t riends, is not consumed in 
flames, but ho U exiled from his media* 
house; his children aro deprived of tho ute of 
the fund intended to secure their education; h« 
cannot hope that his ashes can be laid in the 
same i;rave yard, where are his kindred, and 
those of his fathers who have go.ie down be 
fore dim to the cily of the dead, llo is branded 
with the stigma of infidelity,and his disavowal 
oflhe charge is made In vain; for the court 
has decided against him, and they know bel 
ter (ban himself what he believes. All this 
cannot be consistent with the spirit of our 
institutions. 1 repeat that 1 have looked at 
(his decision without any reference to the par 
ties in the action. It would have been the 
same to me if (he controversy bad been a- 
mong Presbyterians, Methodists, or Catholics, 
or any other seel, in my view (he decision 
is a ju»t cause of alarm (o tho Orthodox, as 
well as to every other society in (he country. 
1 cannot help UiinUiag it is a precedent dau 
£urous to our civil add religious freedom.

JUNIUS.

were so strongly Virginian, that he would ner- 
er call   » chew of Tobacco" any thing but 

a chiw of Tobacco," after the old Virginw 
pronunciations, who considered it unpardona 
ble affectation in a son of the "Old Dominion," 
to call "cornbread" any thing but "Indian 
pone," could such a man rise Irom his grave, 
and foam that (he U»k of his Memoirs was 
entruileil to another than a Virginian, ami, 
more especially,, to one who had no one feel- 
ins in common with the southern politician, 
he ivould receive the information with the 
deepest indignation.

Some man of talents, who had known Mr. 
Randolph from bis youth, ivbii was acquaint 
ed with the strangeness of his temper, und 
perfectly knew the private motives hy which 
lie WAS actuated in those points of conduct 
wUicIi appear to the world unaccountable*, who 
had often sut upon his hearth, and communi 
cated with him as with a friend, who wa» inli 
mate and not subservient an admirer without 
being a slave, could such a man be found, 
public opinion would settle upon him at oner, 
as the most proper person (o undertake the 
task. We know of several such, but none np 
pearcd to us so worihy to be the biograplttr 
of the, most extraordinary man ofthu ago, as 
Mr. Walkin* Leigh. His intimacy with Mr.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN TICKET.
roa TAI.DOT COUSTY. ' 

For Hie (Jenertd Jlueintihi. 
RICHARD SPENCER, of the 1st diMrirf. 
MORKIS O COLSTON, of the  >.! district. 
GEORGE STEVENS. of the 3d district. 
PHILIP HORNEY, oflhe -111, district.

Far County Cnininissionrr^—lit district. 
Doct. THEODORE DENNV

RICHARD AUUINGDALE.
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/ 'or yueen J/ui'J county 

For the General Assembly of Maryland.
Lemuel IMerli
Samuel R. Oldson
'1'honuu \Vriylit, 3d.
lioliert Larrimore,,'

A Teacher Wanted.

MISS NICOLS and MRS. SCULL are 
desirous of employing a Gentleman in 

their Seminary at Easton, who can come welt 
recommended ; s a Tr.-tcrier; lli<*y <»i»li din lo> 
loach tho higher brunches of Feinnle educa 
tion, in which .they wi«h to embrace the La 
tin nnil French languages,hut more particular 
ly tlioluller. To such a pMiileman a liberal 
salary will be i;i.i!ii if immediate application 
he mad« (po«t p»id; to .lames Parrotl, E»q. 
Secretary of the iionnl of Trustees. Th« Iii^ 
stitulion will be upeiicd for (lie reception of 
pupil* on Monday the 23rd inst. 

si-pt 10

FOR THE LEVY COURT. 
ll'iUiam Culgait 
Fdknlinc II'nrc/mm 
Suirkiel .S. HuLiiuon. 
Junta, U. (Vitioit, and

FOR THE SHEIUFFALTY. 
Thomat Sudltr, Etq.

RAN AWAY from the subacrilur, about tha 
middle of June, last, a white, (toy, an ap 

prentice to (he farmiiit; business, imiued Jerc- 
mui/t Detuien, in (he ISlli year of his age. All 
persons are warned not to harbor or employ 
him at the peril of the law. If he is urrrsted 
and returned to me, 1 will give a reward of & 
cents, but no llmnUs.

HENRY WILLFAMS.

Randolph is well known hit sturdy iiidupcn 
deuce is one of the mo»l striking points in his 
character, and no man, we presume, will ques 
(ion his abilities.

We understand ample materials may be 
found-for such a work, in (lie private corres 
pondence of Mr. Randolph. The publica 
tion of his letters, such at least, as are fit to 
meet the public eye, with remarks by the bi 
ographer (o fill up tlie intervals, and keep up 
the chain of events, somewhat after llio man 
ner of Moore'n Life of Lord Byron, sevms to 
us the most easy, as well as the, most natural

MARRIED
On Thursday Usl, by the Rer. Mr. Huerl, 

Mr. William Diamond, to Miss Sarah Chap 
man, all of thi* county.

10. 1833
Caroline County. 

3w« *

way of executing the task, 
to undertake it.

Some person ought

[COMMUNICATED.]
The British Lion, under the calft-Ain of 

"JV/uritu," appeals to have his Royal blood 
litulcc. His rumarks-about Gov. Stevens re 
minds me of the viper and Jlle, or of a cm-led 
tail terrier snapping at a mastiff at he passe* 
(he highway.

ONE OF THE PEOPLE.

CHOLERA AT FOBT GIBSUN. It having been 
stated in a late number of the Arkansas Gazette, 
(hat the Cholera was prevniliag at Fort Gib- 
eon, (400 mile* above Little Rock, by the 
course of the river,) the following extract of a 
letter will serve to allay the apprehensions of 
those who have frieuda there: 

FO«T GIBSOH, Aug. 7, 183S.
"The first case of Cholera occurred on the 

.fitb July. From that time we have had but 
13 deaths by that diseate, and of tbete several 
destroyed themselves by imprudence after be 
ing convalescent. One of our turgeons who 
wa* at New York and on the Lake last sum 
mer, says it hardly appears to be the tame dis 
ease, it is so much more manageable. \Ve 
Lave escaped miraculously, particularly when 
you take into consideration the state of' the 
men on their return from the prarie exjiedi 

  tion, reduced almost to ikeletoot, and laboring 
under dysentery.

I can almost say that we are now entirely 
free from disease.. We have not bad a death 
lor some time, nor, I believe, a* actual case 
of Cholera. If w« escape with no more, we 
must esteem ourselves wonderfully favored, 
especially when you consider what our popu 
lation is composed of soldiers and Indians, 

,lhe very worst description of people fora pes- 
(ilenc« to rage among.  

The weathur is intensely hot the thermom 
eter ranging from 100 to 103 in the shade at 
noon."

conscientious too, whom 1 should judge capa 
blc of understanding the doctrines of thai reli 
gion in which (hey have been educated ami 
brought up from (heir childhood. What was 
the question which these facts presented up- 
ou which the Court passed its opinion? It was 
which of the parties alleged the truth, which 
did adhere to the doctrines of ancient Friends. 
Tho late Justice Duncan, in a case arising out 
of the controversy in the congregation of St. 
Mary's Church, used this language:  ' The 
constitution of our country has wisely and just 
ly secured to every man tho natural and inde 
feasible right (o worship. Almighty God accor 
ding to the dictates of hi* own conscience.  
And this court [the Supreme Court of Penn 
sylvania] disclaims all jurisdiction in questions 
of dogmatical theology and polemic divinity, 
for if they did exercise it they would be at a 
loss to find legal principles on which to de 
cide:" and Ibe Chancellor of New York, late 
ly laid, "I am unwilling, as a civil judge, to 
assume the responsibility of deciding upon the 
corrcctneus of (be religious tenet* of others, 
either in matters of faith or otherwise."

These are the dicta of sound judges, and 
are entitled to respect, as weighty authorities. 
I do believe that courts of law are not empow 
ered to try, and will prove altogether unfit tri 
bunals Io decide theological differences. It is 
necessary for the continuance and enjoyment 
of religious freedom, that BO temporal power 
shall institute an inquisitorial examination of 
(he conscience of any one, and say (hat he 
does not believe an be professes to believe. It 
may be objected that where a trust U created 
for a specific purpose, that it should not be al 
lowed to be defeated; that it must be adminis 
terod according to th« intentions and direc 
tions of those who created it. Upon Ibis tub- 
i'ecl I think that to b>« the true doctrine, which 

understand was asserted by Mr. Southard in 
his argument. Th,at where a conveyance of 
property, is made, in trust for thane holding 
certain tptcific articles of faith, that there the 
court have the power to require, that, in order 
to the enjoyment of such property .those claim 
ing its benefits shall be of the specified opin 
ion*. But where a conveyance is made in 
trust for an unincorporated Society, such as 
(hat of Friend*, for instaiice,where there is no 
creed, and the instrument creating the (rant 
refers to no tenets, then all the member* are 
entitled to the benefit* of the tru»(, who pro- 

to be of the persuasion of the society, and 
disavow none of its acknowledged usagcn or 
discipline. In a word, that no court has a 
right to go behind a man'* profession, to sift 
bis views and conscience.

The court of appeals were of a different im   
preosion. Both parties referred the court to 
certain books, as conttining their religious 
opinion*. The court had no right to nay thai

THE EARTHQUAKE.
Must of (he towns in Virginia seem to have 

felt the shock of Tuesday last. The last 
southern papers furnish the following addition 
al notices on the subject:

Front the jVor/oOc Beacon, Jug. 29.
The shock of an earthquake was distinctly 

felt on Tuesday morning, between 6 and 7 
o'clock by several inhabitants of thi* town, 
some of n'hom wera aroused from Ihcir
ben by a sudden and rapid vibration of their 
bedsteads, similar to that which would be pro 
duced by violent shaking a bedstead loosely 
corded or screwed. Tho shock, wo learn.wa* 
alto felt by the workmen on a brick building 
on Commerce street which for a moment in 
spired an idea of its instability.

From tlie LyitMurg I'irgiiiian, Jlttg. 29._ 
Last Tuesday morning, about hull' past six 

o'clock the shock of an Earthquake was dis 
tinctly felt in this place. It* duration wa* 
nearly or quite half a minute, and almost eve 
ry person with whom we hare*Conversed ob 
served it* effects. The wall* of buildings wur« 
visibly agitated, and the windows rattled at 
though they wero violently shaken. We be 
lieve it was not preceded or accompanied by 
any unusual sound at least we heard nothing 
of the sort. We learn that several shocks 
were felt during tho night preceding tbn wot- 
ning of Tuesday, though at tho time of iheir 
occurrence the nature of them was not sus 
pected, and a gentleman who resides in Bed 
ford county, about nino miles from this place 
informs us that quite a violent shock was full 
at bis house, about vunset on Monday even 
ing, the vibration of tha earth being percepti 
ble to the eye as well as palpable to the feel

It is not improbable that there has been a
destructive Earthquake in some quarter of 
the globe, of which the shocks felt in this 
place and neighborhood are (he remote effect* 
We shall probably soon ascertain whether this 
supposition be welt founded or not.

RAL.EIOU, August 30.
Eartiujttakt.—About sunrise, on Tuesday 

last, a slight shock of an'earthquake was felt 
in thi* place.

PETERSBURG, Aug. '29. 
A shock of an earthquake was sensibly felt 

in this place on Tuesday morning la»t,between 
6 nnd 7 o'clock. Its duration wa* variously 
estimated at from 10 (o 20 xeconds.

Jlitrriagc at Sea.— In (he ship Economist, 
which left Cromarty, about ten days »«o with 
emigrants for Quebec, a marriage took place 
under circumstances of an unusual description. 
After the .vessel had been a day at sea, a dis 
consolulo damsel made her appearance on 
dock from the hold, in which the bad contriv 
ed to *ecrcto herself amidst (he luggage.  
With her lover by her bide, the young lady 
proceeded to inform (he captain that ahu was 
privately married to her companion; hut that, 
in order to frustrate the connexion, the rela 
tions of the bridegroom had determined on 
sending him off to America. On learning 
this intelligence, sho resolved to embark wilh 
him for the wilderness of tho west, and had 
entered on board tho vesitl. She now wish 
ed the captain to perform a sort of marriage 
ceremony to satisfy the pawengeis on board, 
and render her situation more agreeable and 
respectable. The captuin entered into the 
spirit of (he tuceue; a wag on board drew up a 
contract, a rich and rare document, and in 
presuncu of all on beard assembled on (ho 
deck, the pair were duly and indissolubly uni 
ted. After the ceremony, the happy couple 
were saluted by the khip't artillery, and by 
three long and loud cheers from the crow and 
passengers. JiivenieM- Courier.

A grand crash occurred yesterday in a large 
store in Wall-street, filled wilh crockery.  
The owners and clerks rushed out of doors, 
nppreheniivo (hat (he whole building was 
coming down. On examination it wo* found 
that the brick pillars in the cellars, which sus 
tained the ccntru) girder* had bunt opart. 
The girder* are large timbers running from 
front to rear, and bearing the cross joists on 
which the floors are laid.

These girder* Hunk in all the stories two or 
three feet, so that the floors now stand in thu 
position of an inverted roof. No great damage 
was done to the goods, but it will be necessa 
ry (o clear the store in order to replace (he 
floors. The accident is attributable 'to the 
uiortar, which was composed much ar.coniing

DIED
In this town on Tuesday morning last, after 

a long and painful illnet.% Sarah, wife of Al 
exander Graham.

Departed (hi* life, in Caroline county, on 
(ho i7ih ult. Mrs. Caroline, consort of Mr. 
Joseph C. Talbotl, in the thirty-fourth year of 
her age. In early life she sought and obtained 
religion, and became a member of (he Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, where the continued 
an acceptable member oflhe church militant 
below, until it pleased the Almighty disposer 
of all things, to take her to the, church trium 
phant above. She was perfectly resigned and 
willing to die, for she believed from the time 
she was taken ill, that hue Miould neve.r gel 
well. She was frequently happy and rejoiced 
in the God of her salvation. At ono time she 
observed that she did not wish (o live, but had 
rather depart, for tlie bad that evidence abi 
ding within her that she should go to glory, 
where (here is no doubt she now l.ves perfect 
ly freed from a world of sorrow and affliction, 
"there the wicked cease from troubling, and 
there (he weary be at rest." She was an af 
fectionate companion, a tender mother; and 
highly esteemed by her neighbors. She has 
left a husband, four children and a large cir 
cle of relatives and acquaintance* to lament 
their irreparable loss.

BALTIMORE PRICES.
Sept. C. 

(I 18Wheat, white, bush.
do. best red, 

Com, whito 
Do. yellow 
Uyo 
Oats

13 
6* 
66 
60 
32

33 
1C 
64 
C7 
00
sa

NOTICE.
THE citizens of Estlon, who have not ptml 

their Town Tax for the present year,

FOR
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, ThuMho 
President, Directors and Company of llm 

'arineri' Bank of Maryland, will offer for sole, 
t public auction, on SATURDAY, the fifth, 

day of October next, between the hour* of ele 
ven o'clock in the forenooon and three o'clock 
n the afternoon of that day, on the premi«e». 
JNE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SEVEN 

>' VALUABLE TIMBER LAND, 
lying mid being in Talbot county, m-ar Chop- 
lank River and Parson's landing, divided into 
five lots, the largest of which contains about 
thirty eight acrba of land, find the smallot 
about twenty three acre* of land.

The sale will he made on a credit of nine, 
eighteen and twenty fuur months, that is Io 
say: one third of the purchase money, mutt 
be paid at the end of nine months from the day 
of sale, with interest on the whole purchase* 
money from the day of »ale, one other third of 
the purchase money must he paid at the end 
of eighteen months from the day of sale with, 
interest on the balance of the purchaiic mo 
ney, and the residue of the purc.hate. money 
must be paid at the end of twenty four month* 
from the day of sale, with interest on the ial- 
ance of tho purchase money; bond or bond* 
with good and approved security will be re 
quired, and after the payment oflhe purrha»«. 
money and not before, deed or dee.d» will lie 
given. Possession of thn above land* will ha 
delivered forthwith, after the sale and execu 
tion of the bonds.

Also, a valuable Farm, adjoining tho *aid 
wood bind, containing about the quantilv of 
FOUR HUNDRED AND ONE ACRES 
OF LAND, (wo hundred aiid filly five acres of 
which aro arable Innd and tho residue, (hat it, 
one hundred and forly »ix acres valuable wood 
land.

Also another valuable Farm, contiguous to, 
or adjoining the before mentioned farm, con 
fining Hbout TWO HUNDRED and THIR 
TY NINE ACRES OF LAND, one hundi.d>, 
and sixty seven and an half acres whereof aro 
arable land, and thn residue that is, (evenly 
and an half acres wood land.

The sales of lhe.se farms, will be made on 
the aforesaid credit, with some difference a* to- 
interest, (hat is to say. one llr.rd. of the p<ir- ,

By (he death of Judge EGBERT WBNSOK, of 
New York, JAMES MADISON is left the only 
surviving member of the first American Con 
gress in I7bt; as he i* also the last survivor 
of the Convention which formed tha Federal 
Constitution.

to the rcccipe in frequent use, viz: 75 parts 
good course sand, and 25'parts best gutter 
water. jV*. Y.Juur. Com.

Jlrkanta*.—The Arkan*** Gazette of the 
7th ult. gives tome further returns ol the votes 
Jbr Delegate to Congress, the general com 
plexion of which is favorable to the re-election

-of Mr. Sevief. Tho contest ha* been 
between him and Crittenden.

very

Latttt' from JVmp Grenada. By the brig 
Clunboth, Capt. iiriggt, al Now York; from 
Ciirthagena, the editor* of that city have re- 
teiv»d an olViciul account signed by the Gov 
ernor of that place, stating that he had receiv 
ed information of the discovery by the Preti 
dent of a conspiracy at Bogota on the night of 
4lie 23d July. Measures worn immediately 
taken by him to arreit those concerned in it. 
Colonel Jo»o Munuel Montoya, Military chief 

. uf the province, was ordered to apprehend an 
^ndivhjual named Arjoaa, whose previous con 
duct bat) given cause to suspect him. While 
ctadugtlo| Arjona, to prison, Montoya was

either parly misconceived their text, or that 
both did. For if it could decide that one par 
ty were not Quakers, it could decide ihal nei 
(her were, and so take the tru»t fund from out, 
the bands of both, and return it to the origin.il 
contributor*, or make Koine other disposition 
of it, according to the circumstances of such a 
new state of tilings. When partners in trade 
disagree about whom they shall trust, what 
they thall buy, or about other matters, courts 
do not attempt to ascertain which is right, 
whose proposition is (he wisest. No. They 
are incompetent to decide such controversies. 
So it should be wilh religion.

If religious sects quarrel about doctrines, 
(hey should be looked upon only as property 
holder* in partnership, and left to their alter 
cation* to adjust (hem us. they may, provided 
they do not interfere with the peace and their 
properly equitably divided among them. But 
by this course you may give what wa* deign 
ed to priirajto ooo mode of worship, (o per 
sons using another, and (hat altogether differ 
ent. 'I'llis I admit is possible, but not at all 
probable. It is, however, a necessary evil, 
growing out of the imperfection of all human 
institutions. From this unavoidable imper 
fection, there are many evils, which the law is 
obliged to suffer to continue, without any sort 
of interference or redress. It cannot compel 
piety (o God, bounty to the poor, or gratitude 
to benefactors. It cannot prevent luxury, 
prodigality, or indulgence in dissipation-  
These are objects on which the law cannot 
salUy lay hold, and with which it could not 
interfere without giving the magistrate a large 
and dangerous discretion; and "(he luw of 
most countries, especially of free states, rath 
er than commit the property or liberty of the 
subject Or citizen to the discretion of a magis 
trate, leaves man in such cases to them- 
selves." j( is a great deficiency all will ad 
mit, not to enforce these ditij* and punish 
these offences. But it is without a remedy. 
Tho case it (he same with tlieoligical differ 
ences; they are attended wi(h like difficulty; 
and the decision of such points U not of more

Front the Ricluiluitd Whig. 
Who shall write the biography of Ran 

dolph? Like Ibo crown of Macedon, let tlie 
(ask be given to (he worthiest to ono who 
can write in a stylo (hat Swift would not have 
scorned, and Randolph, himself, would have 
deli*h(td (o read. Who can accurately da 
scribe the bright lightnings of his eye the 
thrilling music of hi* voice tho keenness of 
his wit his satirical Hashes the irresistible 
fascination of hi* eloquence hi* information, 
extensive, yet accurate his kchularsbip, pro 
found, yet elegant. The thousand peculiari 
ties of bis character distinguishing him from 
all tlut have been, and all that will be.

To such a task, who it equal? There is but 
one Washington IrVing. C.

Comment.— We can see no plausible reason 
why Mr. Irving should be selected (o write 
(he biography of Mr. Randolph. In addition 
(o the fact that it would be a tacit admission 
of Virginia's incapacity to supply a man equal 
to the task, Mr. Irving never was sufficiently 
acquainted with Mr. Randolph, to undertake 
those nice and delicate shades, an accurate 
delineation of which it so necessary (o the 
perfect representation of character. They 
were inhabitants of different State*, were edu 
cated in different political principles, and hud, 
until of late years, but little intercourse, if in 
deed they were ever personally acquainted. 
Mr. Randolph wa* the most singular IIIBD, 
(Rosseau, perhaps, alone excepted) that et'er 
existed. Those who were most intimato wilh 
him, perpetually complained of the irregulari 
ty and mutability of hi* temper. The most 
opposite elements were mingled in hit char 
acter in such a strange manner as to confound 
those whi> bad known him in his childhood. 
Extreme in every thing, no man could judge 
from what he said, did or thought to-day, 
what he might say, do, or think to-morrow. 
In one thing alone was he perfectly and im- 
moveably consistent his attachment to (he 
great cause of State Rights, hi* impossible 
that, with his slight acquaintance, Mr. Irving 
could understand or draw luch a character- 

But it is an insult to old Virginia, to think 
of going beyond her-limit* for the biographer 
of Randolph Could he who wus more deep 
ly imbued with the spirit of State partiality, 
than any man th'at ever existed, whoso feelings

NATURAL CURIOSITY.
In the township of Clinton, district of Niag 

ara, is perhaps, one of the most cunou* caves 
in America. It is situated about two miles- 
from (he otainroad from Nugara Io Hamilton, 
a little above the base of a mountain.

The scenery near (ho cave is singularly ro 
mantic, and atide from (he cave, which would 
richly repay (he admirer of nature's wonders 
for tho pains of u visit. From the cirum- 
stance of the nave containing ice always du 
ring summer, it it called Ice Springs.

Having twice visited tho spring during the 
greatcit heat of summer, which is the only 
time the ice accumulates, I will endeavor to 
describe the place, although my pea will com 
mand but an imperfect sketch.

The entrance of the cave i* under an im 
mense rock apparently solid; its depth or dit 
lance to the extremity is about 25 feet; the 
sides are of hugely solid rocks, extending to 
the mountain, some of which lie partly above 
Ibe surface. The water which congeals into 
ice oozes out of the rock that hangs over the 
cave; it hangs in icicles above, and may be 
found on the bottom frozen in cakes. A sud 
den transition from an atmosphere where (tic 
thermometer will rise 90 to a region where it 
will fall several degrees below zero,.on enter 
ing the cave in summer, renders great caution 
necessary to visilers, who should never enter 
in a slate of perspiration nor remain too long. 
Near the cave are great numbers of rocks, ap 
parently solid, and of the forgot size that I 
ever have seen lying above the ground; tbey 
all have the uppearunce of having been thrown 
out by some great convulsion of nature. The 
wild aspect of these rocks, softened by a fes 
toon of ivy and oilier beautiful vines, and the 
corresponding grandeur and rarity of all sur 
rounding objects, render* the scene highly 
picturesque.

Frequent calls, through the public press, 
have been made upon the scientific, to account 
for the ice appearing only in (he holiest wea 
ther, and dissolving as »oo,i as the weather 
grow* cool; but none, I beli*ve, have yet risk 
ed a public explanation of the cause of to sin 
gular a phenomenon. I may therefore hazard 
wy opinion at tome future time, though I am 
Cm from making nientilic pretensions. I only 
hope that 1 nmy be the mean* of exciting some 
of our physiologists to the elucidation of a 
subject, which to thousands who never saw 
tlie-cave, may seem iucredible, and perhaps 
to "II who have, an insolvaMy mystery. There 
are many places in America, where ice and 
snow remain during the summer: but it is be 
lieved (his spring is (he only one that apparent 
ly acts directly contrary to (he trains of Ircez 
ing and thawing, and which remains to be ac 
counted for upon principles satisfactory to (he 
inquiring mind. Canada p&ptr. ,

A riHB IDEA BEAUTIFULLY EXrBEStED.—
We find the following among the regular 
toattt drank nt Sliiunton, Va.,ou the 4lh ult:  

  PARTV SriRiT. The foam and spray that 
ilashed around the Ship of State, sometimes 
threatening to engulph her, yet composed of 
(lie very dement*, that tupcprt and buoy her 
up," '

will please call und settle the came, otherwise 
I shall forthwith proceed to collect them ac 
cording to law, a* the tinio allowed me by the 
comnmtionen is cow expired.

WM.C. RIDGAWAY, Collector. 
sept 10

NEW YORK LO'ITERY, Extra CUss. 
No. 2t>, Io he drawn on WEDNESDAY, Sou- 
(ember llth, 1833.

1 Prize of
1
2

SCHEME. 
20,000 

5,000
SO prize* of 1,000 
20 500 

1,600 30 200 
1,500 50 100 

2 1^70 50 60 
 2 1,350 112 .30 

Ticket* (5, share* in proportion at the 
Lucky Lottery office of 

P. SACKET,
Eatton, Md. 

sept 10

To Rent
FOR THE EJYSUIA'G YRJ1R, 

The House and Garden on Harriioo 
stiwet, at present occupied by Mr. Jas. 

iichols. For terms apply (he Editor, or
PETER WEBB 

Sep. 10

WANTED,
AS an overseer for the remainder 'of the 

present year, a man who ha* been accu*- 
tomed to agriculture, and can come recom 
mended. A man without a family would be 
preferred. Apply to the EDITOR, 

sept 10

REMOVAL.

JAMES B. GEORGE feeling thankful (o 
his friend* and (he public generally, for 

the liberal encouragement received fur tho 
lust ten years in his hue of business, would in 
form them that he has removed to No. 49, Cen 
tre Market epace a few doors below his former 
stand, and hopes by a due attention to busi 
ness to merit a continuance of public patron 
age. He baton hand and intend* keeping, 
a* usual, a good .assortment of BOOTS and 
SHOES,both fine and coarse, of his own man 
ufacture, together with a good selection oflhe 
Eastern make.

LIKEWISE:
Mala, Caps, Trunks, and Blacking all of 

which he will dispose of at the lowest prices, 
for CASH.

N. B. The Easton Whijr. Centreville 
Times, Elkton Press, Kent Enquirer, and 
Belle-Air Republican, will publitth I ha above 
advertisement to the amount of |4 and for 
ward their accounts (o this office, or to J. B. 
George.

Balfimorn, Sept. 10.

chaso money must be paid, ut llm end of n;no 
months from the d»y of sale, with iiitcrcai on 
the whole purchase money from the first day 
of January nexl; another third of thr purrbuso 
money must be paid at the end ol eiuhtfeii 
months from (he day of sale, uilh iriler«"<t oi> 
ihc balance of (he purchase money, und lha 
residue of the purchase money mu*t lir pttid 
at (he cud of twenty four months from thu day 
of sale, with interest on the balance uf llm 
purchase money.

Bond or bonds wilh good and approved se 
curity will be required, Bin! after the payment 
of the purchase money and not bofore, d«^d or 
dreds will be given.

The farms are now in the occupation of ten 
ants, and are leased for the next year, to Hi« 
the purchaser or purchasers cannot obtaitvac- 
tnal possession before tho end of tha n«it 
year, but will be entitled to the rent* of thu 
next yetr.

The President Directors and Company a- 
foretaid reserve to themselves the rents otthe 
farms for (he present vear.   

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cash'c.
Enston, aug 27, 1833.
|cy The editors of the Cenlrf vilU Times 

and Cambridge Chronicle, are requested to 
publish the above advertitement until the day,, 
of sal* lOJ

a ,

ELECTION.
NOTICE is hereby given to .the voters nf 

Talbot county, that an election wilLibe 
held in the tnve.ral election districts at the 
county,on the firstMONDAY of October next, 
being the seventh day of the month, for one 
member of Congress, four Delegates (9 tin- 
General Assembly of Mnrylmid, a Sheriff, anil 
two county Commissioner* for district No 1. 

J. M. FAULKNER, Sheriff. 
Easton, aug 27, 1833.

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Frederick 

on the eleventh instant, at a ruimway 
a Mulatto Man, who calls himself HTLLAKY 
BROWN. He is) nbr>ul 20 year* of age. fiv» 
fvct eight inches high, freckled face, baa a 
scar over bis left eye, *»ys lie w*» free horn 
in Calvert county in this State, had on whan 
committed a blue coal, check pantaloons, 
black hat, aud Jefferton shoe*. ' '

The owner of the said negro, is requested to 
come and have him released, be will other wise 
be discharged according «o..w^TciS(

Sheriff of Frederick county. 
Aug 30 Sept 10 8w 
tCJ»The Globe and Eastern Shore >V nig 

will iiiMrl the above once*, week for.3 weeks,

.
THE subscriber, thankful for the many fa 

vor* he ha* received since ho com 
mencod business in Ens ton. begs leave to in 
form the public that he has removed from hi* 
former ttnnd to the eligible ailuilion near I!K> 
corner of Washington street, and iutmtdvpc 
ly opposite the market haute, recently occupmr 
by Mr. Win. Vauderfurd, a* a grocery store, 
where he is prepared to execute

UVTHEMOSTFJ1SHIOJVJ1BLE STYL! '.-• 
and at (be shortest notice. Feeling confidei. 
of hi* ability to give sutibfactioit to those wli   
may employ him, he invite* gentlemen to gi> c

b'SCOURING OF CLOTH CLOTHES e..
ecuted in such a manner a» to render iho>.. 
half worn, littlo inferior in appearance to neo 
'tCPAN APPRENTICE will be (aken- ... 

boy of good habits and respectable parentage 
from I'-.1 to 14 year* of age;one from the COL.. 
try will be preferred.
' ANDREW OEI1LER.
aug 13

and charge M.E,B.

NOTICE
IS hereby given, th*t the »ub»criber ha* be> i 

appointed by llio coanniijionor* for Tain > 
county, keep«r of the Standard of Weight* a: . 
Measures fur Mid county, and will attend i> 
the purpose of inspecting and adjusting i.:. 
Weight* and Measures.Scales aod Scatobeati   
used in vendingTulicles, from tha 3il *o ti. 
I4lh of. September inolume, al hi* afiop i 
Esitoni^m Ibe Kith at Wye Mill*; I8ti, i 
Loockemwn's Mill; 19th at the Trappe; *•.* 
the Wthut St. Michael
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From the Gazette and Waldupm.
LINES

Written in commemoration of the death of the Rev. 
Charles W. J»coh*, who died recently In Euton 
Md. in the 21»t year of his, age. 

Tisdone, the shade has left her house of clay,
And flown beyond this world of care and pain, 

Into the realms of everlasting day 
There with the heritage of Christ to reign.

In the dark prison home his body must 
Until the awful judgment d*y remain;

Then at the .tichangcl's summon.", with '.he just, 
A glorious victor he ihallrUc again.

And then before the bar of God, the Son, 
He thall appear <n pau the nolemn test

And hear the Judge pronounce these words, well
done, 

Come enter into everlasting rest.

There is a glorious land of rest, afar
Beyond this world, and gloomy is the road,

Yet Hope a bright and animating (tar, 
Incites us coward to that blest abode.

TO RENT,
FOR tbe year 1834, the following property 

n the town of Easton. vie:—
Tbe framed DWELLING house 

and premises on Washington btreet, ad 
joining Dr. Ennalls Martin, and at pre 

sent occupied by Miss Mary Goldsboroujrh.
The small Brick Dwelling House and prem 

ises immediately back of the above on Ham 
son street

The store room on Washington street at 
present occupied by John Meconekin.

The shop or store room on the same street 
at present occupied by James L.JSmith, and 
tbe small frame shop or office on Federal alley 
and fronting the public square at present used 
as a Lottery office—all tbe above property is 
in complete repair—for terms apply to

WM. H. GROOME. 
Easton. Aug. 13 «ow4t

Farm for Sale.
I will sell at private sale,a farm io the Bay- 

side, Talbot county, situated nbout seven miles 
below St. Michaels, containing 202s acres of 
land more or less. This farm has ever been 
considered an almost unrivalled situation for 
hcwlth, or beauty. The land is in a good state 
of cultivation, with inexhaustible sources of 
manure—it is bounded on tbe waters of the 
Eastern Bay, on the one side, thence running 
across tbe entire neck of land, it has an ex 
tensive shore on a branch of Great Choptank 
River, where oyster shells may be had in a 
bundance. Applications made lo the subscri 
her at Love Point, Kent Island, Queen Ann's 
county. THOS. U. KEMP.

Jun« 35 If ________

"Elemtl God convert my inmost sool,
And take away my callow heart of stone,

My every perverse tkwught deign to control, 
And maks DM by redeeming gnce thy own.

A«4 when my transient time on earth is o'er, 
Triumphantly may 1 ascend above,

To dw«U my Saviear, God, for evermore, 
Witk> the* in regions of perennial love*

WILMINOTON BARD

THE STEAM BOAT

Prom Me Alkeuctvm.
LINES ON REVISITING THE COUN 

TRY —BT naYiirT. 
f stand upon my native hilli again,

Broad, round and green, that in hie Southern sky, 
With garniture of waving grass and grain,

Orchard! and beechen fomts backing.lie; 
Wfcilc deep tbi »irole*» glens are scooped between. 
When trawl o'er thallyw bed* the streams an*cc:i.

A lupivg voke and glancing eyes are near, 
And erer-rcJtlen aups of one, who now

Gctlen the blossoms of her fourth bright year; 
There (lays a gladness o'er ker fair young brow,

As break tbe varied scene upon her tight,
Upheaved, and ipread in verdure and in light;

O
For I have taught her, with delighted eye, n 

To gaze upon tbe niuuntiins, lo behold,
With deep affection, the pure, ample sky, 

And clouds along Uu blue abyssui rolled;
To lore the song of waters, and to hear
The melody of winds with charmed ear.

Here bare I 'scaped the city's stifling- beat, 
Its horrid noundu, and ilt pollute 1 air;

And, where the season'* milder fervor* beat, 
And gales t)»t »werpthrfore*t borders; l>ear

Tbe songof bird and sound of runninp stream,
Have come awhile to wander and to dream.

Ay, flame thy fiercest, sun', thou camt not wake. 
In this pure air, the plague that walks unseen;

The roazft leaf ind the maple bough but take 
From thy fierce heals a deeper, glossier green;

The mountain wind, that faints not in the ray,
Sweeps the blue steams of pestilence away.

The mountain wind—most spiritual tiling of all 
The wide earth knows—when in the sultry time

He stoops him from his va*t eepulcan hall, 
He seeans the breath of a celestial clime,—

As if from heaven's wide-open gales did flow
Health and refreshment on the world below.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot county Cprirl, »nd 
lo me directed, against Levin Millis, at the 
suit of John Arrtngdale.useof Nicholas Ham- 
mond. will be sold at Public Sale, for cash, at 

Hhe front door ofthe Court House in Ifie town 
of Easton ,on TUESDAY, the 2-lth ofSeptem- 
ber next, between Iho hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 6 o'clock, P. M. the following properly 
to wit:—all that farm or plantation of him the 
said Levin Millis, situate in the Chapel Dis 
trict, in Talbot county, on which Levin Millis, 
Jr. now resides; consisting of tho following 
tracts or parts of tracts ofland.viz:—part of n 
tract of land called Fork, and part of a tract 
of land called Helsley, containing 190 acres of 
land more or less—also an adjoining tract of 
land called Forrest and Dike, containing 113 
acres of Land more or less—taken and will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid vendi 
tioni exponas, debt, interest and cost duo and 
to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
W TOWNSEND, late Shff. 
4w

COV. WOLOOTT,
Capt. WM. W. VIRDIN, wiii leave Balti 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Hock Hall, Corsica, and Cheatertown— 
reluming will leave Cheslertown at 8 o'clock 
on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10, and 
Rock Hall ai about 12 noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent.
apr30 ___ _________._____

^Pfc

Hats, Hats, Top of the Fashion.

THOMPSON & HARPER having asso 
ciated themselves under the above firm, 

beg leave to announce to the citizens of Eas 
ton, and the public generally, that Ihey have 
taken the stand on Washington street, ad 
joining the Bakery of Mr. Ninde and the firm 
of Goldsmith and Hazle, where they have on 
band a few specimens of splendid

BEAVER HATS,
and are now finishing and will constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR. RORAM, and every 
variety of the above article, lo suit Ibe various 
tastes and purses ofthe Talbot population.

They have hist relumed from Ballimore 
with a set of Fashionable Blocks, and Mate 
rials of every description, and having a thor 
ough knowledge of the business together with 
an unremitted attention lo the same, and a 
determination to sell cheaper than ever here 
tofore offered, they indulge a hope to receive, 
as they will endeavour to merit, a share of 
public encouragement. 

' The Public's ob't. Serr'ts.GEORGE W. THOMPSON, THOMAS HARPER.
Easton, Aug. 13

iTO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF
TALBOT COUNTY.

Gentlemen,
I offer myself as a candidate for the next 

Sheriffalty. Should you see fit to elttt me, I 
pledge myself lo execute the duties of said 
office to the best of my abilities.

JOSRPH GRAHAM. 
Easton, July 9th, 1833.

To rent for the ensuing year,
A HOUSE and LOT and BLACK 

SMITH'S SHOP atThirablctown.be- 
longing to the estate of James Ridga 

way, deceased. Apply to
WM. ARRINGDALE, Adm'r. 

aug 27

Samuel Hambleton, Jr.
ATTORSfESf AT LAW,

OFFERS bis professional services to the 
public generally—he will practice in the 

Courts of Queen Ann's, Caroline and Talhot 
He has taken the office on Washington street 
formerly occupied by T. R. Loockerman, Ein 

aug 27 3w ''

>?i'?'•?.
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NEW SPRING GOODS.

The Steam Boat Maryland

Denton, Maryland.
'T>HE subscriber having taken the house op- 

t- posite tbe Court House In Denton, and 
living opened it as it public house, takes this 
method of saying to bis friends and (he public 
generally that he is prepared to entertain Ira- 
wllcrs and others in a manner which he hope.- 
will be satisfactory to any who may be so good 
H* lo gire him ;i call.

His table'will at all times he furnished with
he best the market can afford. His bar it

«i,ucd iviili thf best of Liqours. His stables
are in good order—his ostlers good He hopes
.,i« frieuds »il| call and see him.

JOSHUA CLARKE.
Der.ton, Md. Sept 3, 1633.
N B. Private parties can at all times have 

,/nvatr rooms.
Travellers can at all times be aecommoda-

•d with horses and carriages lo carry them
•11 Anv part of Ibe peninsula. J. C.

PETER W. WILLIS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

CAFI'AIN TAYLOR,
WILL k-avs Baltimore every Tuesday and 

Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for Annap 
olis. Cambridge, (via the Co,m|mny's wharf at 
Castlehaven) and E*ston; leave Easton every 
Wednesday and Satunlny morning at 7 o' 
clock for Cambridge (via the Company's wharf 
at Castlebaven) Annapolis and Baltimore; 
leave Baltimore every Monday morning at half 
pasl 6 o'clock for Centreville, (via the Com 
pany's wharf on Corsica Creek) and Chester- 
town, and return to Baltimore the same day.

All baggage and package* at the risk of the 
owners thereof.

April 9 >:

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Cecil Coun 

ty, on Ibe 29th day of July last, a negro 
man who calls himself JACOB HALL, sup 
posed to be about 27 or 28 years of age, 5 
feet 7 or 8 inches high, stout built and very 
black; had on when committed, tow linen 
trowsen, cloth vest, fur hat half worn, and 
boots. Says he belongs to 'a Miss Ann Skin 
ner, of Baltimore, and bad to serve her for a 
term of years.his term of servitude had not ex 
pired, but she permitted him to go at liberty. 
The owner, if any, is requested lo come and 
have him released, otherwise be will be dis 
charged according to law. 

rccvl M>rrrn

WILSOJVSf TAYLOR
MOST respectfully inform their friends 

and the public generally that they have 
just returned from Philadelphiaand Baltimore 
and are now opening at the store house late 
ly occupied by William Clark, dec'd. and im 
mediately opposite the Court House

A SFLBHDID ASSORTMENT OF

D1TC QOODS
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, CHUM,

GLASS AJVD QUEEJYSWARE, 
all selected with great care from the latest 
importations; their friends and the public gen 
erally aw invited to give them an early call. 

Eaiton, April 30

New and Splendid Assortment of

aug 20
GEO. M'CULLOUGH, Sheriff.

NOTICE
By the Board of Agriculture for the E. Store: 
The Board being convinced that the use of 

Marl is becoming more prevalent, and having 
experienced its value and ascertained that dif 
frrent bodies of Marl vary in Holiness—Find 
ing loo that the quantity dispersed on (he acre 
depends on its quality—and being; anxious lo 
afford every information upon this subject—

Therefore, Racked, That this Board solicit 
the Farmers on the Kaaiern Shore to convey 
small samples of their different specimens of 
Marl to be deposited at the Drug Store of Tho 
mas H Dawson & Son, in the town of EH* 
ton, addressed to this Board, for the purpose 
of enabling the Board to have them analysed 
to ascertain their respective qualities—and if 
these samples are accompanied with any re 
mark or information in relation to the effects 
produced by the use of Marl, it will bo more 
acceptable. 

Sinned,
R. H GOLDSBOROUGf I, Chair'n. 

Attest,—M. GoLDsBoRouou, Scc'ry.

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, as a rnnaway on the 14th day of July, 
1833.a negro woman who calls herself PLEA 
SANT CHRISTIANER, of a pleasant com 
plexion, five feet high, twenty or.e years of 
age—says she was born free in the Stale ol 
Virginia, and emigrated to this State, was ap 
prehended and put to the jail 6f Montgomery 
comity, and sold out for the jail fees to Jesse 
Leech, Esq. ofRockville in the said county; 
—hid on when committed a->triped calico 
Truck, prunellit shoes, &o.

Thfl owner of said negro, is requested to 
come anil have her released, she will other 
wise be discharged according to law.

M. E. BAKTG1S, Sheriff 
of Frederick county.

sue 3—27 8t
IcyThe Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert the abovo once a week for 8 weeks, 
and charge ' M. E. B.

THE subscriber has just returned from B il 
timore, and is now opening the best as 

tortment of BOOTS and SHOES, that be 
has ever had. His friends and the public 
are requested to call and see him. He is de 
termined to sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. &c.

april 9
PETER TARR.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Houses and Lands for Sale,
EITHER on private application to the sab- 

scriber, or. if not before disposed of at 
private sale, will be offered for public sale 
a creditof one and I wo yean, (purchasers * 
ing bond and security for the payment 
purchase money,) on WEDNESDAY, e 
18lh day of September next, at three o'clock in 
the afternoon, on the several premises. ifo/y. 
lowing houses and lots in the town of Emw 

1 The Dwelling House and LotonW«h'- 
ington street, next adjoining the residence o[ 
Doct. William H. Thomas, and now occupied 
by Mr. Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house, 
Office, Stable, and all (he premises, may be 
repaired for an ioconsideable sum of montv. 
and rendered a most convenient and agreeable 
residence, as the ground is spacious and rum 
entirely through to Harrison Street, on which 
there i» a small tenement

3d. The small brick Dwelling House, situ 
ate on Washington street opposite lo Sort it. 
which leads to Boston Point. This lot runt 
also through to Harrison street, embracing>!• 
so a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2d Dwelling House from the south 
of the block of brick buildings, commonly cal 
led Earle's Row, on Washington street exten. 
ed.

4lh. That commodious and agreeable dwell- 
ine house and garden, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street, in 
Eiston. The situation and advantages of 
this establishment Tor a private 'family render 
it a most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near the same.

5th. Also, at Denton,in Caroline county, »t 
GrilFith's Tavern, on TUESDAY, the 17th 
day of September next, at 13 o'clock, tb« 
farm and lands, late the properly of Jfairy 
Dickinson, Esq. deceased, situate near FowJ. 
ing Creek, in Caroline county, abounding with 
valuable limber. O-For this farm, one third 
of tho purchase money wUI be required to be 
paid on the day of Sale and the residue io 
twelve months. Any person desirous «f pur 
chasing these lands will of course view them, 
and will be directed to them by Gen. William 
Potter. An agent will attend in my bt>hnlfat 
the respective placet of tale and take bonds of 
the purchasers.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, August 13th, 1833.

Notice.
THE co-partnership heretofore existing 

•niter the firm of W. & T. H Jenkins, is tin* 
day dissolved by the decease of William Jen 
kins, late partner

THOMAS H. JENKINS
Respectfully informs the pultlic thut h<! will 

continue the business as heretofore conducted 
'by the late firm, and hopes for a continuation 
of the patronage as ex\noded to them.

Those person* indebted to the late firm of 
W 4tT. II Jenkins, are informed that their 
account* are placed in the hand* of John .Sle 
Ten*, adm'r. of William Jenkins for collection. 

E»ston, Sept 2nd, 1833. 3w[G]

AJVD GOLD JJJVD SILVER SMITH, 
DENTON, Maryland:—

vVill repair at (he shor 
test notice, Cluronnmctert. 
Lmert, Lepinu /Junior. 
ttu. Duplex, Repealing 
.ind Vertical Watches.— 
Weekly and Dai 
and Wood Clocks.

U. Isi .'rtiwquenee of an arrangement 
with one of the principal houses in Baltimore, 
P. W W can furnish to order any kind of 
timepiece on the most accommodating terms, 
and <t 'h- shortest notice, 

march 23 tf

JUST received and for sale at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL VV. SPENCER.

A FKKSH SUPPLY OF
MEDICINES, DltVGS. PAINTS, OILS,

Dissolution of Partnership.
HK Partnership heretofore existing u 

the firm of GOLDSMITH ft. HAZEL, 
being by mutual consent, now desolved, all 
nersoas therefore, indebted to said firm, err 
rally authorized to make payment to John T. 
Goldsmith.

MANLQVE HAZEL having purchased 
(tie entire stock of the above firm, intends to 
Continue tbe business, nt Ibe old stand, and to 
keep constantly on band,

A OKNCSUL AssoaniEirr or
DRY GOODS AND 
GROCERIES.

as heretofore, and by prompt attention to busi 
ness, a»d a constant effort *.o accommodate, 
he hopes to' retain Ills former customers, and 
to elecit the patronage of Ibe public general-

sep 3

A
WOOLKOLK. wishes to inform the 

owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented hy his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and I 
the higliett jirieet for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him « r.liance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will We paid 
totneir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conied my for 
naer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

WAS COMMUTED, to the jail ofB«l 
timore city and county, on the Mth 

dh> of Auguit, 1833. by Gnorge S Elchrlber 
gcr, E»q.. a Justice of tlir peace in and for the 
city of Ballimore, a* a runaway, -t colored man 
who calls himself MAJOR LODINE;-says he 
w»« born free and was raised by his father, 
who did live about 16 miles beyond Smyrna 
in the State of Delaware, but was committed 

he slave of Capt. Henry Sullivnn of Vien 
Maryland. Said colored man is about 20 

years of age, 5 f*wt 3} inches high; no per 
ceptible marks; had on when committed, a 

k hombazett roundabout,, cotton shirt 
grey r.assinel pantaloons, black fur hat urn 
pair of lure, boots.

The' owner of the above described colom 
man, is requested to come forward, prove 
properly, pay charges, and bke him :\wny 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
law.

D W.HUDSON.Warden 
Baltimore city and county jail, 

sept 3 Stv

Dr Scudder'a Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Cornine, 
? pperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva,^ 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
D-nnrcotized Lauda 

num, 
Ditto Opium,
lodyne. f *:....«

AMONG WHICH ABE:
Hydriodate ofPotaah 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussio

Acid.
Quinine, Cinchonine. 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Wash 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinth Comp.

Cicutn, Belladona,] vosciamus.and all the 
modern preparations, with a full supply of

PATEJVT MEDWIJVES, 
and GLASS, of all size*, 8 by 10, 10 by 13, 
12 hy 16, &.c.

Also—A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will'be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton. dec 18

OABXHBT

A GREAT BARGAIN.

I WILL Sell at a very reduced price, and 
on a long credit, that very Viluibln

TllUCT OF LA/YD,
called[SHARP'S ISLAND if ap. 
plication be made toon.—Persons 
wishing to make a profitable invest 

•tent, would rto well, to »ml>r*ec this offer. 
THEODORE DENNV, agent,

for Joa. W. Reynolds 
Csston, marsh 16

TI HE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
friends and thn public, that he has open 

ed H boarding house in the house formerly oc 
cupifld by the late Thomas Pen-In Smith, on 
Washington street, opposite the UnionTa 
vnrn, where he is prepared to receive gentle 
men by the week, month or year, on rrasona- 
qle tenns. Being determined to devote par 
ticular attention to this business, he hopes to 
receive Ibe patronage of (be public.

CALEB DROWN
N. B. Parents or guardians of children 

irom the country, who may wish to place 
them at school in town,can bare them accom 
modated with boarding by (he subscriber, and 
thAstrictest attention paid to (beir morals and 
com Co i ***»•-* G- tr

I1ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
IV the public generally, that he hascoromenc 
ed the above business in the, house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as tbe Post 
Offire, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
B,.kery.

He has jnst returned from Ballimore, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SF.ASON 

| Ul) MATERIALS in his line, which he i» 
prepared to manufacture nt the shortest no 
tice, into FURNITURE of ALL DE.SCHIP- 
TIONS. and on the most reasonable terms.

The Mibse.riher has n first rate HEARSE, 
anil is well prepared (o execute all orders for 
Coffins with neatness and despatch, and the 
strictest attention will be paid to funerals.

Lie has also a first rain TURNER in bis 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
with neatness and despatch.

Easton, July !t . .

A? COM~MI ITED to the Jail of Bnlti 
more city &.county, by W. A:Shaeffer, 

Eka., a Justice ol the Peace in and for the city 
of Baltimore, a negro m;ui, who calls GEOROB 
WVEB, and »»ys h« beltings to Mrs. Tubm<ui, 
of Dorchester county. Eastern Shore, Md. 
Said negro is about HI years old, five feet 81 
inches high, large full eyes and sharp nose. 
Had on when committed,, a grey casshiet

Sheriff's Laut Notice.
TI1HE undersigned givet notice to all per 

1- sons interested that but a short time re 
mains for him to complete bis collection ofofti 
cer's fees for the present year, and begs leave 
to apprize them that all who shall be found de 
linqiient after the fust day of September next, 
must expect to be proceeded against accord 
ing to law, without respect to persons.

Tho*e individuals who have not yet complied 
with the promises given at May Term, by 
which they obtained timo on exculions, will 
bear in mind that they are in "jeopardy eve 
ery hour," and that there is but one way to 
relieve themselve and their property. Tuesu 
are plain bints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits have already been threatened on the 
Sheriff's bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked far

JO. GRAHAM, Dep'ty. Shff. 
July 9

$100 REWARD.
RANAWAY on the 8th inst from the sub 

scriber, residing at the head of South 
River, in Anne Aruudel county, State of Ma 
ryland, about eight miles from the city of An 
napolis, a young Negro Man,twenty two years 
of age, of dark complexion, about 5 feet 4 or 
6 inches in height, of stout frame, who calls 
himself HORACE GIBSON.

I will give Fifty Dollars to any person wh« 
will apprehend said Negro so that I get him a- 
gain. If he is taken out of the District of Co 
lumbia, or State of Maryland, I will pay One 
Hundred Dollars, if he is secured so that I 
him, and will pay all reasonable travelling ex 
penses if brought home to me.

THOMAS SNOWDEN.
Tbe editors of (he Examiner, in Frederick 

Town and Whig. Easton, will insert the a- 
bove advcitisement six times and forwtird 
their accounts to the Maryland Gacette office 
for payment.

July 30 6\v

THE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
public, that Mr. John W. Bell having with 
drawn from the copartnership heretofore ex 
isting under tbe firm of James, P. Anderson. 
St. Co. the business will for tbe future, bo 
conducted at the old stand near 'he market 
house, under the firm of ANDERSON & 
UOPKINS, where all orders for

Coachees, Barouches, Gigs or 
Carriages,

of every description, will meet with the roost 
prompt attention. As It is indispensable that 
the business of the old firm be closed as 
speedily as possible, they earnestly request 
all persons indebted, to coma forward and 
settle their respective account* without delay, 
either by cash or note. All persons having 
claims against the said firm will bring them 
forward. It is hoped those who nr» inter 
ested in this notice will be prepared by the 
first of November, as after that date all ac 
counts unsettled will be placed in officers 
bands without respect to persons

They return their sincere thanks to all those 
who have heretofore favored them with their 
custom, and hope by paying strict attention 
to business, and making neat and durable 
work, to merit and secure the continuance of 
a liberal Share of public patronage,.

JAMES P. ANDERSON. 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

N- B. Anderson & Hopkins «re alone au 
thorized to settle up the business of the late 
firm.

JAMES P. ANDERSON. 
JOHN W. BELL. 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

Easton, Aug. 37th, 1833. 6w [G]

Caroline County Orphans' Court,
90tb day of August A. D. 1833. 

On application of James B. Willson, adm'r. 
of James Baynard, late of Caroline county de 
ceased—It is ordered that he give the notice 
required by law for creditors to exhibit their 
clmms against the said deceased's estate, and 
that the same be published once in each week 
for the space of three successive weeks in one 
of the newspapers printed in Easton

In Testimony (hat thn foregoing is truly co 
pied from minutes of proceedings 
of tbe Orphans' Courlof the coun 
ty aforesaid, I have hereto set my 
hand and the s*nl of my office af 

fixed this twentieth day of August, Anno Do* 
mini eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Test,
WM. A. FORD, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county.

Incompliance with the above order,
JYbticc it hereby given, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hatb 
obtained from Iho Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the persons! estate of James Baynard, Idle 
of Caroline county, deceased; all persons hav 
ing claims against the snid deceased's estate, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
the proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or before the third day of March next, or 
they m >y otherwise by law be excluded from 
nil benefit ofthe said estate.

Uivrn under ray hand Ibis twentieth day of 
August Anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.

JAMES B WILLSON. Adm'r. 
of James Baynard, dec'd, 

aug27 Sw

Collector's Second Notice.
HE subscriber desirous of completing his 

collections for the ye«r 183-2, earnestly 
requests all those who have not settled their 
Tax, that they will no longer defer the pay 
ment (hereof. Tbe collector is bound to make 
his payments to those wbo have claims on 
the county in a certain specified time, which 
has nearly expired, and is much pressed for 
Ibe same; therefore those in arrears, must be 
prepared to settle the atnout of their Taxes 
when called on, or In case of their neglect lo 
do so. tbe law will be his uuirte.

PHILIP MACKEY, Collector, 
april IS

I
IO°350 NEGROES

WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 12 to 25 years 

of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase the M) in large lots, as they are 
intended for a Cotton Furm in the State of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well

- - ———---_——,. __ JQ. V ^ »•*•••*•» V»

roundabout, red striped vest, coarse linen pan 
taloons, cotton shirt, old black fur bat, and 
course thoes.

The owner of the above described colored 
man is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him awav, 
otherwise be will be discharged according to 
Uw.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

BUS; 10—20 3w

Monoiii.
I Indebted to IALL pot-tons Indebted to the late firm of 

Rose <t typoneer are requested to make in 
mediate payment to Richard P. Spencer, wbo 
is duly outborised to receive the same. 

July 93, 1896. jr

WOOL.

1RIB13ID

to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all limes .give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
•t his residence above the intersection ol 

Lisquith st. with the Harford Turnpike Hoad 
near the Missionary Church. The bouse is 
uhile, with trees in front.

JAMES V. PURVIS & CO.
nmj 29 Baltimore.

Talbot county, to wit:
On application to me the subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of tbe 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Ar 
chibald Taylor, praying for the benefit of the 
act of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for the relief of 
Insolvent Deblors,and the several supplements 
(hereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts—and the, said Archibald Taylor, having 
complied with the several requisites required 
by the said acts of assembly—I do hereby or 
der and adjudge that the snid Archibald Tay 
lor, be and appear before the judges of Talbot 
county Court, on the first Saturday after tbe 
third Monday in November next, and at such 
other days and times as tbe Court shall direct 
—the same time is appointed for the creditor* 
of the said Archibald Taylor, to attend and 
shew cause, if any they have, why the said 
Archibald Taylor should not have the, benefit 
of the ssid acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand Ibis 17th day of July, 
1833.

LAMBT. W.J5PENCER.
aug20 4w

JVJ>. 0, SOUTH CHARLES STREET,
BALTIMORE.

DEVOTE particular attention lo the tale of 
wool Letters post paid asking inform* 

lion respecting the wool market, will receive 
mmediate attention.

L R. &, Co . hare leave to refer to 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw fit Co }

Daniel Cobb & Co. S. Ballimore 
Hamutl Wyman &, Co.J 

May 14

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale hi* FARM 

n Queen Ann's county, containing about 400 
acres, now occupied by Mr John C. Wootters. 
The land is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
(he improvements are in tolerable good order- 
Person* disposed to purchase are invited to 
view the premises. For terms apply to Mr. 
William Sleveos, merchant, Centrevule, or to 
the subscriber.

JOHN W. JENKINS. 
Talbot county, may 28tb tf

Talbot county, to wit:
On application to me (he subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans'Court, of the coun 
ty aforesaid, by petition in writing of James 
Nicholls, praying for the benefit of the act of 
Assembly, passed at November session .eigh 
teen hundred and five, for tbe relief of Insol 
vent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terras mentioned in the said 
acts—and the said James Nicholls having com 
piled with the several requisites required by 
the said acts of assembly—I do hereby order 
and adjudge that the said James Nicholls be 
and appear before the judges of Talbot coun 
ty Court, on tbe first Saturday after the third 
Monday in November next, and at such other 
days and times a* the Court shall direct; the 
same time is appointed for the creditors of the 
said James Nicholls to attended show cause, 
if any they have, why the said James Nicholls 
should not 14VQ tbe benefit of Ibe said acts of 
Asurmbly.

Given under my hand this 17th day of July, 
1833.

Easton Female Seminary,
Miu JVICOLS If Mr». SCULL.

RESPECTFULLY announce to their res 
pective patrons and tho public generally 

that they have associated themselves together 
for the purpose of establishing a Female Sem 
inary in this town, on an enlarged basis. Tbry 
have selected gentlemen as trustees to tvhoni 
they have submitted the general superintend 
ence and direction of this Institution. Apd 
they propose as soon as practicable to obtain 
the services of a gentleman, whose testimoni 
al* shall inspire confidence in his moral and 
intellectual qualifications, to assist them in 
giving instruction in the higher branches of 
an accomplished female education.

The following branches of Education, will 
be t*ugbt in this Institution, and at Ibe follow* 
ing prices, to wit: 
Orthography, reading and

•lain sewing. §3 per quarter. 
Writing, Arithmetic, Eng» 

lisa Grammar, 8t Mus 
lin Work including tbe 
above branches, 4 ditt* 

Geography, with the use- 
of Globes and maps. As 
tronomy, History, Com* 
position, including the 
above braifche* B ditto 
And if ̂ sufficient encouragement be giveo, 

(be following will also be taught at the follow* 
ing prices,

tug 30
LAMBT. \V. 8PENCER.

Embroidery, and Emboss 
ed work. «u». |i extra do: 

Music, including UM «f Pi 
ano 13 do 

Drawing and Painting 8 do 
Theorem painting on Vel 

vet 5 do 
Also the Latin and French Language!. • 
Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A liberal Salary will be given to a Gentle* 

man who may produce such testimonials a* 
above mentioned, if on examination he msy 
be approved by the Trustees. Il isdesirxble 
that early applications rhould be made, jthicb 
if addressed post paid, to Jamet Parrott, E«q- 
Secretary or tbe Board of trustees, will be 
promptly attended to. It is proposed that this 
Institution shall be opened on the third Mon 
day in September next.

N B. Accommodation at Mr*. Nicols's 
can be had at*moderate price* for 10 or 
young ladies, who will be under the 
ate supervision of Mis* Nicola^ 

1 July 8 .
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From the Uasrtte and Hutc/inum.
LINES

TVrif Ion in opnimrmoration of the death of the Rev.
C'harlcs W. ,l;u-.uri«, who died recently In Kaslon,
Md in the '2lM year of his age.

Tisd.me, the shade has left her house nf clny,
Anil llnwn licyoiiil lliis worlil ofrare and pain 

tntn the realms ol'everlasting tl.iy
There with the ht-rilage of Christ to reign.

JLn the dark prison hou?c hi?1 body mr.-t 
Until the awful judgment day n-main;

Then at the «rchaiipt:l's summon?,wi'.h '-lie just i 
A glorious victor he shall ri<r a;;ain.

And thi'n before the har of Rod, tb- Son, 
He shall appear In pas? the solemn test

And hear the Judge pronounce these wonls, well
done, . ••• . 

Come enter into everlasting rest. •

There is a glorious land of rest, afar • < 
Bc-yond this world, and gloomy is Ihe ro.nl,

Yet Hope a bright and animating rtar, 
Incites us onward to that blest abode.

"Eternal Godi convert my inmost soul,
And take away my callous heart of stone,

ily every perverse thought deign to control, 
And make me bjr redeeming grace thy own.

And when my transient time on eartli is o'er, •
Triumphantly ma; I aseend above, 

To dwtll my Saviour, God, for cvennore»
Wilk thee in regions of perennial lovr«

'WILMISGTON BARD.

TO RENT,
FOR the yesr 1834, the lollowing property 

in the town of Easton. viz:—
The framed DWELLING bouse 

and premises on Washington btrect, ai

|i I; 1

joining Dr. Ennalls Martin, and at pre 
sent occupied by Miss Mary (iolilsborotish.

The sma.ll Brick Dwelling House and prem 
ises immediately back of the above on Harn 
son street

The. store room on Washington street at 
present occupied by John Meconckin.

The shop or store room on (be same street 
at present occupied by James L Smith, nnd 
the small frame shop or office on Federal alley 
and fronting tbu public square at present used 
as a Lottery office—all llm above property is 
in complete repair—fur terms apply to

WM. H. GROOME.
Easton. An;. IS eow4t

Farm for Sale.
I will sell at private sale, a farm in the Bay 

side, Talbot county, situated about seven miles 
below St. Michaels, containing 2024 acres of 
land more or less. This f»rm has ever been 
considered an almost unrivalled situation for 
hnttllhE or beauty. The Imid is in » good slate 
of cultivation, with inexhaustible sources of 
manure—it is bounded on the waters of the 
Eastern Bay, on the one side, thence running 
across the entire neck of land, it has an ex 
tensive shore on a branch of Great Choptank 
River, where oyster shells may be. had in a 
bundance. Applications made to the subscri 
ber at Love Point, Kent Island, Queen Ann's

From the JUhtuaum.
LINES ON HKVIMTLNG THE COUN 

TRY—nv IlRTiNT. 
I aland upon my n^livc hills a^ain,

Broad, round .ml green, that in tbf Southern iky, 
TVlth garniture nf wiving grass »nd grain,

Orchards and heeclien forests tasking lie; 
VTljile detp the sunless plcns are scooped between, 
Where brawl o'er shallon- beds the streams unsco-,.

A lisping vokc and planring eyes are near, 
And ever-restless ilep< oi'nnr, who now

Gttl.cn the lloasonu of lifr fourth liripht year; 
There fluyf a (rladncss o'er _cr fair young brott,

As break tlic vuricd scene 141011 her sight,
l.'piic.ved, and spread in verdure and in light;

For I have taught her, with delighted eve, 
To {raze upull the niuunt.ti::s» *o bt-htilJ,

With divj) afl''.M:lioii, the pure, ^inple sl;y, 
And cloud* .ilmijr the 1-luc abys.-i-J r. '.ltd i

To lyve the «on^ of nart-rs, -.nil t,> liear
Thu nieliuly uf winds wi^h charou-d car.

Here havi! I 'si-aped the city'« stifling heat, 
Itj horrid «.iund°, and it* ni 11-itc '. lit;

And, wliere the st-a^;'n'« milder fervors beat, 
And pale 5 tlmt nwc'-p the fnroit b»rdrr<; I.oar

The soup "Third and sound of rimnini -tream,
Have cuinc auhile to uauilcr and to dream, 

b
Ay, flame tl.y fii-rer«t, «-nn! thon ransl not wake. 

In this i ':re uir, the i>lnpuc that walk" iin'ten;
Themaz" IcaCind the maple hoiifli hut take 

T^rom thy fierce heats a deeper, glossier preen;
The mountain wind, that faints not in the ray,
Swei-ps the blue steams of pcitilcncc away.

Tlie mnun'ain wind—mo«t «|iirilnal t! inpof all 
The wide earth know»—when in the «ultry timi

He «toups him from hi; vn«t eepnlcan liall, 
He «tenj^ the brcatliui.. iTlrstial tlime,—

As it'from heaven's niile-open p-ntcs did flow
Ili-alth anJ ri:t'rt'bhmcnt ou the world below.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
|JY virtue of a writ of ventlilioni cxponas 
13 issued out of Talbot county CpUrt, and 
lo me directed, against Levin Alillis, at the 
suit of John Arrinndale.useof Nicholas Hain- 
tnond. will be sold at Public Sule, for ca<h, al 
'the front door ofthe Court House, in the. town 
of Enston.on TUESDAY, the -Mill ol'Septcm- 
b«r next, between the hours of 10 o'clock. A. 
M. and C o'clock. P. M. the following property 
to wit:—all that farm or plantation of him ihe 
said Levin Millis, situate in the Chapel Dis 
trict, in Talbot county, on which Levin Millis, 
Jr. now reside?; consisting of tho following 
trHcts or parts of tracts of laml.viz:—part of a 
tract of land culled Fork, and part of ;i tract 
of land called Helsley, containing 190 acres of 
hind morn or less—also an adjoining tract of 
land called Forrest and Dike, containing 11:1 
acres of Land more or less—taken ana will 
be sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid vendi- 
tioni exponas, debt, interest and cost duo and 
to become due thereon. 

Attendance given byw. TOWNSEND, late stiff.
spp 3____4w________________

county. 
June C")

THOS. H. KEMP..
If

THE STEAM BOAT

Hats, Hats, Top of the Fashion.

GOT. TTCLOOTT,
Capt. WM. W. VIRDIN. wi.i leave Balti 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall, Corsica, and Cheitertown— 
reluming will leave Cheslertoivn at 8 o'clock 
on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10, and 
Rock Hall al id,nut 12 noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent.
apr 30 _____________

THOMPSON &. HARPER having asso 
ciated themselves under the above firm, 

beg leave to announce to Ihe citizens of Ens 
ton, and the public generally, that they have 
taken the stand on Washington street, ad 
joining the Bakery of Mr. Nindo and the firm 
of Goldsmith and Hazlc, where they have on 
hand a few specimens of splendid

BEAVER HATS,
and arc now finishing and will constantly keep 
a supply of CASTOR. RORAM, and every 
variety Of the above article, to suit Hie various 
tastes and purses of tha Talhot population.

They have just returned from Baltimore 
wilb a set of Fashionable Block*, and Mate 
rials of every description, and having a thor 
ough knowledge of Ihe business together with 
an unremitted attention to the same, and a 
determination to sell cheaper than ever here 
tofore offered, they indulge • ' • pe to receive. 
as they will endeavour lo merit; a share of 
public encouragement.

The Public's ob't. Serv't*GEORGE W. THOMPSON, THOMAS HARPER.
Easton, Aug. 13

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF
TALBOT COUNTY.

Gentlemen,
I offer myself as a candidate for the next 

Sheriffulty. Should you see lit lo cltct me, 
pledge myself lo execute the duties of said 
office to the best of my abilities.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Easton, July Oth, 1833.

To rent for the ensuing year,
A HOUSE and LOT and BLACK 

SMITH'S SHOP at Thirablctown, be 
longing to the estate of James Ridga 

way, deceased. Apply to
WM. ARRINGDALE, Adm'r. 

aug27

Samuel Hambleton, Jr.
ATTORJVLi' AT LAW,

OFFERS hii professional services to (be 
public generally—he will practice in t|, e 

Hourls of (iuecn Ann's, Caroline and Talltot 
He has taken the office, on Washington slreet 
formerly occupied byT. R. Loockerman, Kjn 

atig 27 3w ''

NEW SPUING GOODS. 
WILSOJVSf TJIYLOR

MOST respectfully inform their friends 
and the public generally that they have 

just returned from Philadelphiaand Baltimore 
and are now opening at (hit store house late 
ly occ'ipied by William Clark, dec'd. and im 
mediately opposite the Court Mouse

A SPf.ENtMD ASSORTMENT OF

The Steam Boat Maryland

Dcnton, Maryland.
TUIF, suliHcribcr having taken the house op 

i. posite the Court House in Denton, and 
'rtving-.opened it aa a public house, takes this 
nu-thod of saying to his friends and (he public
-."nerally that he is prepared to entertain tra- 
\-llers and others in a manner which he hope:- 
v|'| he satisfactory to any who may be so good 

as to give htui i call.
His table will at .ill times be furnished with

lie ! e«.l tli;- market can allbrd. His1)ar i»
«i i;i-i -v'lli tlif bet.! of Liqours. Ilia stables
are in '*-;o.| o-der— Ins osliers good He Lopes
..i< I'lieuii- »ttl call and si-e him.

JOSUUACLARKE. 
Der.ton. Md. Sept ?, 1«3.,> 
N B Private parties can at all times have 

mate moms
jTravfller* can at all times be acc'iuomoda- 
(I with horses and carriages (o carry (hem

• \n\ pin of the peninsul.t. J. C.

PKTER~\V. VVILLIS, 
CLOCK. AND WATCH

CAPTAIN T A YLOR,
WILL leave Baltimore every Tuesday and 

Friday morning al 7 o'clock, for Annap 
olis. Cambridge, (via the Company's wharf at 
Casllelinven) and Easton; leave Easton every 
Wednesday and Saturday morning at 7 o' 
clock for Cambridge, ^'ia the Company's whar 
at Castlehaven) Annapolis nnd Baltimore 
leave Baltimore every Monday morning at hal 
past 6 o'clock for Centreville. (via the Com 
pany's wharf on Corsica Creek) and Chester- 
town, and return to Baltimore Ihe same day.

All baggage and packages at the risk of the 
owners thereof.

April 9

NOTICE.
WAS committed to the jail of Cecil Coun 

ty, on the 29th day of July last, a negro 
man who calls himself JACOB HALL, sup 
posed to be about 27 or 28 years of age, 5 
feet 7 or 8 inches high, stout built and very 
black; had on when committed, tow linen 
trowsers, cloth vest, fur hat half worn.^and 
boots. Says he belongs to 'a Miss Ann Skin 
ner, of Baltimore, and had to serve her for a 
term ofyears.his term of servitude had not ex 
pired, but she permitted him to go at liberty 
The owner, if any, is requested to come and 
have him released, otherwise he will be dis 
charged according to law.

GROCERIES, HARD WARE, CHL\A, 
GLASSAJ\~D QUEESfSWARE,

all selected with great care from the latest 
importations', their friends and the public gen 
erally are invited to give them aa early call. 

Easton, April 30

New and Splendid Assortment ol

NOTICE
By the Board ofJIxricitUnrrfor the E. Shore 
The Board being convinced that Hit: 'is<: of 

Marl is becoming more prevalent, and having 
experienced it, v;<)ueand ascertained Dial dif 
fere n I bodies ol Marl vary in richness—Find 
intf luo lli.it the quantity dispersnd on the acre 
depends on its quality—iind being anxious lo 
afl'nrd every information upon this sulij-'ct—

Therefore, ttaolved. That tliis Board solicit 
Ilic 1' arniers on tin Ivistern Sliore to eonvry 
small samples of their different specimens, i'f 
Marl to be deposited At the Drug Store ofTho 
mas II Dawson & ^on.in (lie town of li-»« 
ton, addressed to this Uoard fur the purpose 
of en iMin^ the Board to have them analysed 
to ascoi-lim their respective qualities—and if 
these-samples are accompanied «ill) any re 
mark or information in relation to the etl'ecls 
iroducetl by the use ol' Mail, it wiU bo more 
ccepl&le. 

Sinned,
R. H GOLOSBOROUGH.Ciiair'n. 

Attest,—M. GOI.DSBOIIUUCIII, Scc'ry.

GEO. M'CULLOUGII, Sheriff.
aug20

Notice.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, ns a runaway on the 12th day of July. 
1333. a negro woman who calls herself PLEA 
SANT CHRIST1ANER, of a pleasant com 
plexion, five feet high, twenty or.e years of 
age—jays she \\ as born free in the State »l 
Virginia, and emigrated to ibis State, was ap 
prehended and put to the jail of Montgomery 
county, and sold out for the jail fees to Jtsse 
Leech, Esq. ot'Rockville, in the said county;
-hid on <vhen committed a^striped calico 

fr.'ck, prunella shoes, Sic.
• Tlie owner of said negro, is requested to 
cume ;mil have her released, she will other 
wise be discharged according to law.

M. E BAKTG1S, Sheriff
t> of Frederick county, 

atie-—27 8t
|C_"The Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert the above, once a week for 8 weeks, 
and charge ' M. E. B.

SiSKDSS-
THE subscriber has just returned from B-il 

titnore, and is now opening the, best as 
sorlment of HOOTS and SHOES, that he 
has ever had. His friends and the; public 
are requested to call and see him. He is de 
termined to sell at Ihe most reduced prices 
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. &c.

PETER TARft.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Houses and Lands for Sale

E ITHER on private application to the sub. 
scriber, or. if not before disposed of at 

private s»le, will be offered for public s H |e on 
a credit of one and Iwo years, (purchasers s j v. 
ing bond and security for the payment ofihe 
purchase money,) on WEDNESDAY, ihe 
iSlh day ol September next, at three o'clock,,, 
tbe afternoon, on the several premises. lie fol 
lowing houses nnd lots in Ihe town of V,»^otr 

1 The Dwelling House and Lot on W^'. 
ington street, next adjoining Ihe residence of 
Doct. William H. Thomas, and now occupied 
by Mr. Peler Burgess. The Dwelling house 
Otlice. Stable, and all the premises, may he 
repaired for an ioconsideahle sum of money, 
and rendered a most convenient and agreeable 
residence, as the ground is spacious and inns 
entirely through to Harrison Slreet, on which. 
there i.s a small tenement

2d. The small brick Dwelling House, situ- 
ate on Washington street opposite to Boil st. 
which leads to Enslon Point. This lot runs 
also through to llarrison street, embracing-_L. 
so a srrwll tenement thereon.

3d The 2d Dwelling House from the south 
of Ihe block of brick buildings, commonly cal 
led Earle's Row, on Washington street eaten, 
cd .

4lh That commodious and agreeable <!well- 
inn house and garden, formerly Ihe residcree 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street, in 
Eiston. The situation and advantages of 
this establishment for a private 'family render 
it a most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near the same.

5th. Also, at Denton,in Caroline county at 
Grillith's Tavern, on TUESDAY, the 17th 
cby of September next, at 12 o'clock. (In 
farm and lands, late the properly of Jienry 
Dickinson, Esq. deceased, situate near Foir/- 
mg Creek, in Caroline county, abounding with 
valuable timber. tf-For this farm, one third 
of Ihe purchase, money will be required to be 
paid on the day of Sale and the residue in 
twelve months. Any person desirous of pur 
chasing theso lands will of course view them, 
and will be directed to them by Gen. William 
Potter. An agent will attend in my behalf at 
the respective places of sale and take bonds of, 
the purchasers.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, August 13th, 1833.

Notice.
THE Co-partnership heretofore existin- 

ymler the firm of W. c-T H Jenkins, U fix 
day dissolved by the decease ol William Jen 
kins, late partner

THOMAS H. JENKINS
Respectfully informs the pu.,lic tlmt he will 

continue the business as heretofore conducted 
t>y the late, firm, and hopes for a continuation 
of Ihe patronage »s ex\eoded tr> them.

Those pe.rsons indebted to Ihe late firm of 
W 8tT II Jenkins, are informed that tne.ir 
acc-iuntt f re placed in the hands of J >hn Ste 
Tens, adm'r. of William Jenkins for collection.

E»bton, Sept 2nd, 1833. 3w[p]

AJVD GOl.U AJVD SILVER SMITH, 
DENTON, Maryland:—

vVillrepairat the shor 
test notice, Chroiwiiwtctt. 
Levers. Leniiiet lluri:cn. 
(at, Duplex, Rcjioiliny 
md Verlical W^lch'1 *.— 
Weekly and Dail) Brass 
and Wood Clocks.

N li. \.\ ••> is" (jumce of an arrangement 
with om M| tbe principal houses in Baltimore

WAS COMMUTED, to the j ; -.il of Hal 
limor* cii'. '«»d county, on the 11th 

da> o.' Align*!, IS3J. by George S Elchelber 
ger, E-q.. a Justice of the peace in and foi the 
city of Ualliniore. as a runaway, •<. colored tmn 
who calls himself MAJOR LODINKjV.ys h- 
w;is born In e, nnd »js r.useil by his father, 
who diil live abmil 16 miles lii-yotul Smyrna 
in tbe State of Delaware, but WMH committed 
an Ihe sl.tve. of Ca^t. Henry Sullivnn of Vii-n 
na, Mar) land. Said colored man i* about 20 
years of age, 5 feet 31 inches high; no per 
ceptible ni.ul;>; b.td on whrn committed, a 
black bonibaze.lt round-bout, cotton shirt,

J U.ST received and for sale at Ihe Drug 
Stored SAMt:EL W Sl'ENCER.

A riiKsii srvpi.Y or 
MEDICLVKS, DRUGS, P^/JVTS, OILS,

GI~'iSS. fyc. 
AMONO untcii ARE: 

Sr.udder's Eye Hydrioilate of Potash 
Black Oxyde ofMcr

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cinchonine, 
Saratoga Powders, 
CblondeToothWaih 
Extract of Dark,

Dr
Water, 

Morphine, Emetine, 
Striebnine, t'oinine.

march _3

I 1 . W W .-nn f'jrnisli to order an> kind of I ,,„,.. r. ass', net pantaloons, black fur hat nnd 
• u.ir piert on the most accommodating terms, • " • 
and it 'h- shorle&i notice.

" man, is requested to come forward, prov
iropelly, pay e.haiges, and l;ike him 
Ulie.rwise he will be discharged 
aw.

D W.HUDSON.WardenA.

Dissolution of Partnership.

THH Parlne.rship heretofore existing -iinVr 
the firm of GOLDSMITH _t HAZEL, 

bttng by mtitunl consent, now desolved, all 
persona therefore, indebted to said firm, are 
fully authorized to make payment to John T. 
Goldsmith.

MAJYLOVE HAZEL having purchased 
the entire stock of the above firm, intends to 
continue the business, M the old stand, and to 
keep constantly on hand,

. . A GENCHAI, ASSORTMENT OF

/ DRY GOODS AND

A. OAStD.
WOOLKOLK. wishes to inform the 

owneis ofne.groes,in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Cbrolina, that be is not dead, as 
li.is been -rlliillv represented by his opponents, 
tiuttlixt he still lives, to give them CASH anil 
ihe hiflir.tl jirieei for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him » chance,, by addressing him at Baltimore 
•md whe.ro imnwlt.itc attention will be paii 
toincir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conied my for 
mcr Advertisement, will copy the above, ant 
discontinue the others.

oc.t 9

P'pperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified f.'opiva,. 
Oil of C mthar:«din, 
D-n-U'ioHzud Lauda

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lotlyne,

Cicuttt. Belladona,!

THE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
public, that Mr. John W. Bell having with 
drawn from the copartnership heretofore ex 
isting under the. fum of James P. Amleraon. 
Si Co. the business will for the future, be 
conducted at the old stand near Ihn market 
house, under tho firm of ANDRRSON &. 
HOPKINS, where all orders Tor

Coachees, Barouches, Gigs or 
Carriages,

of every description, will meet with the roost 
prompt attention. As it is indispensable thai 
the business of the old firm be closed as 
speedily as possible, they earnestly request 

indebted, to coma forward »nd

Do. Jalapp, 
, Do. Colycinth Comp. 
ivosciamus.and all the

described colom

wi<y, 
^ lo

sept 3
Balliraorc city and county jail.

modern preparations, with a full supply of
PAT1±\T MEDICINES, 

and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 
13 by 10. &.c.

Also—A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton, dec 18

pei 
all persons

CABINET

as heretofore, and by prompt Attention to busi 
ness ami a constant effort '.o aceommod.\te, 
he hopes to retain his former customer!1 , and 
lo elecit the patronage of the public general-•y- a •-.'•:•' ,--x..'-

sep 3 :•.".. •. •-.'.- '.••-.•...

•;•(.•"

A GREAT BAK(.ALN.

I WILL Sell nl a very re.iiuced price, and 
on a long credit, Ihnl very v .luible

m.C'T OF LAXD,
S? called SHARP'S ISLAM) it ap 

plication be made soon.—Persons 
_-....i™_. wishing to make a profitable invest 

riient, would rlo well, to • mlirice this offer. 
THEODORE DENNV, agent.

for Jus. W. Reynolds 
Easton. mHr»h 16

subscriber begs leave to inform his 
I'rii-uds and OIK public. that he has open 

cd it boarding house in the house formerly oc 
ciipiftd by the late Thomas Perrln Snilth.on 
Washington street, opposite the Union Ta 
veru, where be is prepared to receive gentle 
»eti by the week, month or year, on rrasona- 
(iln terms. Being determined to devote par 
ticular attention to this business, he hopes to 
receive the patronage of the public.

CALEB BROWN
N. B. Parents or guardians of children 

from the country, who may wish to place 
them al school in town, can have tliern accom 
modvted with boarding by the subscriber, and 
(he. stric'est attention paid U> (heir morals nnd

tr

II ESPECTFL'LLV inform* his friends and 
IV the public'generally,that hAhascommenc 
ed tiie aiiove business in the. house formerly 
rcruoied by Mr. Edwav>) MuUikin,as the Post 
OlFii-e, and ne.arly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's

He has just returned from Baltimore, with 
;i first rate assortment of WELL SKASON 
ED MATERIALS in bis line, which he i, 
prepared to nianiifnc'ure H( the shortest no 
lice, into FUHNITURK of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and an the most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has « tiist rate HEARSE, 
anil is well prepared lo execute all orders for 
Cotliii" with neatness unit despatch, :mil the. 
ulrii-test attenliun will be piiil to funerals.

1 le has alao >i first rate, TLRNER in bin 
employ, who will execute all ordc.rs in his line 
wiib neatness nnd despatch. , .

K.iston, July _ . •-.:; '','•':'

\\T AS COMMI I TED to I lie Jail of Bnlli 
v » more city & county, by U . A. Sliaetf.-r, 

Esq., a Justice ol tin: Peace in nnd fur the city 
of liullimore, a negro nun, who eitlU GKORct 
WVF.R, and sa)s he bulung* lo Mrs. Tulim.«n, 
nf Dorchester county. Eastern Shore, Md 
Said negro is about ill years old, live feet 81 
inches bigh. JaxgeJiill eyes and sharp nose. 
Had on when committed, n grey eassinet 
roundabout, red striped vest, coarse lint-n pan 
taloon*, collun shirt, old black fur hat, and 
course shoes.

The owner of the above described colored 
man is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and Uke him sway, 
otherwise he will be discharged according to 
latv.

Sheriff's Last Notice.
ri^HE undersigned give* notice to all per 
I sous interested thnl but a short time re 

mains for him to complete hiscolle.ction ol ofti 
cer's fees for the present year, and begs leave 
to apprize them that all who sli.ill be lound de 
linqiient after the fust day of September next, 
must expect to be proceeded agiiitiat accord 
ing to law, without re.spect to persons.

Those individuals who have not jet complied 
with the promises given at May Term, by 
which they obtained time on cxculions, will 
bear in mind that they are in "jeopardy eve 
cry hour," and that there is but one way to 
relieve thcmselve and their property. Them 
are plaiu hints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits have already been threatened on the 
Sheriffs bond, cm account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be roa- 
sonably looked far

JO. GRAHAM, Uep'ty. Shff. 
July 9

$100 REWARD.
RANAWAV on the 8th in»t from the tub 

timber, residing »t the head of South 
River, in Anne Arundel county, State of Ma 
ryland, abnut eight miles from the city of An 
napolis, a young Negro Man,twenty two years 
of age, of dark complexion, about 5 feet 4 or 
5 inches in height, of stout frame, who calls 
himself HORACE GIBSON.

I will give Fifty Dollars to any person \vhi> 
will apprehend said Negro so that I get him a- 
gain. II he is taken out of the District of Co 
lumbia, or Stxte of Maryland, I will pay On« 
Hundred Dollars, if he is secured so that I 
him, and xvill pay all reasonable travelling ex 
peases if brought home to me.

THOMAS SNOWDEN.
The editors of the Examiner, in Frederick 

Town and Whig. Easton, will insert the a 
bovo advertisement six times and forwnrd 
their accounts to the Maryland Gazette office 
for payment.

July 30 6w

settle their respective accounts without delay, 
either by canh or note. All persons having 
claims against the said firm will bring them 
forward. It is hoped Ihosu who are inter 
esled in this notice will be prepared by the 
first of November, AS after that date nil ac 
counts unsettled will be pUced in officers 
bands without respect to penons

They return their sincere thanks to all those 
who have heretofore favored them with their 
custom, and hope by paying strict attention 
to business, and making neat and durable, 
work, to merit and securo the continuance ol' 
a liberal share of public patronage..

JAMES P. ANDERSON. 
SAMUEL B HOPKINS. 

N". B. Anderson &, Hopkins are alone au 
thorized to settle up the business of the late 
firm.

JAMES P. ANDERSON, 
JOHN W. BELL. 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS. 

Easton, Aug. 27th, 1833. 6w [G]

Caroline County Orphans' Court,
20th day of August A. D 1833. 

On application of James B. Willson, adm'r. 
of James Uaynard, late of Caroline county de 
ceased—It is ordered that he give the m/ticc 
required by law for creditors to exhibit Ibfir 
claims ngainst the said deceased's estate, anil 
that the same bu published onco in each \vfi-k 
for the space of three successive weeks in ono 
of (lift newspapers printed in Easton

In Testimony that ih« foregoing is truly co- 
P'r( ' fr nrn minutes of proceedings 
°f the Orphans' Courtof the c.uun- 

aforesaid, I have hereto set my 
nd anil the seal of my olVict- af 

fixed this twentieth day of August, Anno Do 
mini eighteen hundred and thirty three. 

Tut,
WM. A. FORD. Reg'r. 

of Wills for Caroline county.

In compliance with the above order,
JVo/ice it hereby given, 

That the subscriber of Caroline county hatb 
obtained from lh<- Orphans' Court ol Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal e.state of James Baynard, Ute 
of Caroline county, deceased; all persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
Ihe proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or before the third day of March next, or 
they nv«y otherwise by law be excluded from 
.ill benefit of Ihe said estate.

Given under my hand this twentieth day of 
August Anno Domini eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.

JAMES B WILLSON. Adm'r. 
of James Bayoard, dec'd. 

aug 27 3iv

Collector's Second Notice.
r*|MiK subscriber desirous ol completing his 
i collections for the y«ar 1832, earnestly 

requests all those who have not sellled iheir 
Tax, that they will no longer defer the pay 
ment thereof. The collector is bound to make 
hit payments to those who have claims on 
the county in a certain specified time, which 
has nearly expired, and is much pressed for 
Ihe same; therefore those in arrears, must be 
prepared to settle the. atnout of their Taxes 
when called on, or In case of their neglect to 
do so, the law will he, his

NEGROES
WISH to purchase three hundred NE- 
GROESof both s.xe«, from 12 to 20 years 

-*0 ' n faniiliei. It is desrrablo lo

april 16
PHILIP MACKEY, Collector.

WOOL.

15—20

according

D. W. HUDSON, Warden. 
Baltimore City and County Jail

3w

I
Of i
purchase, ihe I>0 in large lots, as they are 
intended (or a Cotlon Furm in the State of 
Mississippi, nnd will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled in this market, and will at all times giv« 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to Ihe subscriber, 
at his residence above the intersection ol 
Aisquilh st. with the Harford Turnpike Road 
near the Missionary Church. The house is 
to/iife, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO.
rrmy 29 Baltimore.

Talbot county, to wit:
On application to me the subscriber, one of 

Ihe Justices of Ihe Orphans' Court, of tbe 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Ar 
chibald Taylor, praying for Ihe benefit of the 
act of Assembly, passed at November session, 
eighteen hundred and five, for the relief of 
Insolvent Deblors.and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the said 
acts—and the said Archibald Taylor, having 
complied with the several requisites required 
by the said acts of assembly—I do hereby or 
der and adjudge that Ihe suid Archibald Tay 
lor, be and appear before the judges of Talbol 
county Court, on the first Saturday after the 
third Monday in November next, and at such 
other days and times as the Court shall direct 
—the same time is appointed for the creditors 
of the said Archibald Tnylor, to attend and 
shew cause, if any they have, why the said 
Archibald Tay lor should not have the benefit 
ofthe said acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand this 17th day of July, 
1833.

LAMB'T. W. SPENCER.
aug 20 4w

Easton Female Seminary.
Mis* JV/COLS fy Mn. SCULL.

RESPECTFULLY ..nnotinte to their rci- 
peciive patrons and tho public gene rally, 

tlmt they have associated themselves together 
for the purpose of establishing a Female Som- 
inary in this town, on an enlarged basis. 'IVy 
have selected gentlemen as trustees to u!iom 
they have submitted the general superintend 
ence and direction of this Institution. Ami 
they propose as soon as practicable to obtain 
th« services of a gentleman, whose testimoni 
als shall inspire confidence in his moral and 
intellectual qualif^pafions, to assist them in 
giving instruction in the higher branches of 
an accomplished female education.

The following branches of Education, will 
be taught in this Institution, and at tbefollon* 
ing prices, to wil:

.an '.*

At • NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted lo the late firm of 

Rose lit Sponcer are requested to make iro 
mediate payment to Riclmra P. Spencer, who 
is duly lutborised to receive the same.

Eastoo, July 23, 1838. \r

OOMWtXaSXON MEBOHANTS
JVb. 0, SOUTH CHARLES STREET

BAI/TIMOltE.
DEVOTE particular attention to ihe sale of 

wool. Letters post paid asking informs 
lion respecting the wool market, will receive 
nunediate attention.

L R. &u Co , have leave to refer to 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw &. Co 

Daniel Cobb & Co. 
Samuel Wyma 

May 14 eair6m

Si Co } 
Co. C 
n Si. Co.3

Ualtinioro

Orthography,reading and 
plain sewing,

Writing, Arithmetic, Eng» 
lish Grammar, &, Mus 
lin Work including tho 
ahovn branches,

Geography, with the us» 
of Globes and maps, As 
tronomy, History, Com 
position, including tbe 
above branches

(3 per quarter.

diet-

ditto

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his FARM 

in Queen Ann's county, containing about 400 
acres, now occupied by Mr JohnC. Wootters. 
The land is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
the improvements are in tolerable good order* 
Persons disposed to purchase ace invited to 
view the premises. For terms apply to Mr. 
William Stevens, merchant, Centreville, or to 
the subscriber.

JOHN VV. JENKINS. 
Tulbot county, may 28lh V

Talbot county, to wit:
On application to me the subscriber, one of 

Ihe, Justices of (lie Orphans'Court,ofthecoun- 
ty aforesaid, by petition in writing of James 
Nicholls, praying for the benefit of the act of 
Assembly, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and five, for the relief of Insol 
vent Debtors, and the several supplements 
thereto, on the terms mentioned in the "aid 
acts—and the said James Nicholls having com 
plied with the several requisites required by 
the s-Vtd nets of assembly—Ida hereby order 
and adjudge that Ihe said James Nicholls be 
and appear before the judges of Tulbot coun 
ty Court, on the first Saturday after the I bin' 
Monday in November next, and at such other 
days and tiroes as the Court shall direct; the 
same time is appointed for the creditors ofthe 
said James Nicholls to attend.and show cause 
if any they have, why the said James Nicholls 
should not l^ve the benefit of (he said acts of 
Aivmbly

Given under ray hand this 17lb day of July, 
1833.

LAMB'T. \V. SPENCER.
aug 20 -}w

And if ^sufficient encouragement bo given, 
the following will also be taught al the follow* 
ng prices
Embroidery, and Emboss 

ed work. &c. 
Music, including use of Pi-

(6 extra do:

•nil e. . 
Idiie a i ;;
_E/?in/

rvo.isiiGit (

Are TllRKK 
payabla"halfy 

No stibscrip 
rngos are settl 
the publisher.

12 do 
Drawing and Painting 6 do 
Theorem painting on Vel 

vet 5 do 
Also the Latin and French Language!. 
Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
A liberal Salary will be given to a Gentle<- 

man who may produce such testimonials a* 
above mentioned, if on examination he may 
be approved by (he Trustees. It isilesir.ihle 
that early applications should be made, wbieli 
if addressed post paid, to James Parrott, Esq. 
Secretary of the Uoard of trustees, will be 
promptly attended to. It is proposed that Ihti 
Institution shall be opened on the third Mon- 
dav in September next.

N I). Accommodation at Mrs. Nicols's 
can be had at-moderate prices for 10 or 19. 
young ladies, who will be under the 
ate supervision of Mill 

July 0
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•.--From the Mehmonil Enquirer. 
THE NEXT PKftSlOENT. 
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1 t-iri'iil.itiDn ril.1 ;n.v

! |!"iii.-c'.ly closed. 
i '.!i- :ip:irtoi(-ntn, !

i 1-, i'lllU HiC I f. , ;.,, ^'f; .-, j.'jr,;.;.ihird of the i,'.','.'' '',',-.. ,'„! ,'''.,„ : i.

utthO 
'-!rih---> well, 

i:i-t cool.— \ 
-\ir uiipt««-

to hi) n uurasn so drowned with \vft(ci, na t-j, 
I>Q uninhabited. Tliis erroneous impre»sioi: 
was derived, probably, front'(be statements oi? 
the Fur Traders, who nlthough they roust 
have known bolter, .found U their interest to 
inculcate (his belief, for. the purpose of pre 
serving undisturbed possession of tiio painful 
frnOie'nhichlbny had Ion;; maintained with 
(he Indian*. The FilenslVc country now com- 
pOMMK a s)i>i>iilous district of Ohio, north atul 
north-•..-." L c,!' Cleavcland,in l>»yahoga coun 
ty, was a Milili-riicss. The ruad from the ru- 
pids of Maumee to Lower Sandunky, Was an 
Indian (rail which WHS rarely travelled. It had

irj-!:^!. Tim I 
.u-.,'d, ,•.:•, iu admit a free 
n: 1. il, nud tliu curlnin*,. 

i.i:, ut'uhl never to bo 
vi;'ild ho wt!l, it' in •>) 
.:-;''i"-:i:dly ill bed ' 

.',]' IJ:n iviudowr,*!
. • -• ' •. u.i. ineao* Uio

-,,-inU"! ti: at aft'li

such n'*>v!nding and course,-f°r (he

I)'in ti'.v i .'iiii.',!!!!-..'--; iiv.:;jxi. iii i'.i.'.-i-m ihs'i!:. A-^'W); 1 ".drj 
1 !!:')".. .'titi"i tin 1 I'l-.'/ly ln>dl>. l-,il<,iii'.-ir.»;.- iij ,-i; \

• [iti'.ui.; Oi; ,i I pljivo Uii-, ..:'.lf.i(.U'i!i»;ivy '..siioii 1--, ,":h.i S!M. i",i<-h I 
<i;.-.vij iiMis i,;i- ! !i> in i^.-S ri'i:';-:;!::!? ii |' Si.i 1 : iiihiiJisi 1.:--! s..i ii.m'--|
*•-:•"!'!.•.. .UUwit.^.

President 
was there 1! 
more daring strugg 
Cce,- ovfr «he
for Mr. ri.'ii::ii:i, !!

confer '
liroinuU \ 
tvhici

h«-<* in tin. ii ! -.i

••:•; !(.ti jiiiid
<!lVi-.l 
H;|jii:ir-ir

I UirUli.'jl

Jree peiij:-i...
M'II m>i' lic'ii'-:

into tin: j.i«ll?:.i, itttn I:'.:..;; i!. uilf ,..;, 1
the jwoplo, i^ im intuit a;- iUviir

s it not sdbirKutoiiy :.:i,.Mount to-

v.'uuld porniit. 
1:1.1 a S!i-.idor, they cro»«- 

ii ol' If.-!io !•,!(-., mv.i n.-vdcd along the 
Nii'.vi(!inui];i!ifj. until they rnache«l St.

the tin- 
Rew- 
, nuil

*The/iehr. \\ 
Umdor While RIi 
maincd at his deptirtu;-<i »ti tj 
It tvn» tbe intention o!'the *.*

tii;,lit!l till 
xv-.1 stin).'; (i)

0( i.now, ;.Jr. ..MMilIn «• is.id l-.'^'ii •• 
n: ii .. 1'1'iii- I'.idf-.ii I ,fi'1. V, fiili: Ail . .i 

ill in,1 I v<ii\". i';;di) {I.!:-:,.•'.<,! 4>
UlU tutllllry, Iillii liloiilMiir; j -.vrni iuiii. It >.'i-,.: . 

if about forty indirrt.—- oi" uliirSi UVOV.TI; 
bensoltit rock, cov.jtvii [ .ipun l',i«n;<.; 'Ciiv, „

v/t

cave in

thllu

birlern,
ckcd

purpose of avoiding fallen trees, and 
bayuaus, in which ,tvutvr collected, that it w»8 
dilucult, even in n dry time to trace it; and, 
in wet weather, when from the fimlncM of the 
land, it was covered with ivutcr, and e*Mhiled 
the aiipearunce of * vast lake, tbe traveller 
coold ohly pursue the pnth by the iDdiitinot 
traces of the ancient lilazes on tbe trees, 'foe: 
whale extent of (his, district beir.g covered 
with a heavy growth of timber, much, ol it 
blue ash and cottoa Wood, filled up >vilh un- 
donvood of nldci' mid spice wood, and bafinf 
an ttnu»unliy darl; mid sombre appearance^inii 
thai'•oil being of vegetable decomposition, 
black, spongy and porous, rendered tiio name 
of Ihe* Jotock'Uwimp.a most fit and appropri 
ate detignatloo. '^jJI after the late war, tbe 
intercourse between Michigan and the other 
portions of the: Union, wan very limited; and 
tho arrival of si atranger in Detroit wa» an 
event of so much importance as to challenge 
the apecial uttcullon of (ho male and female; 
goxitip* of the plnei). This v«tn lon^, before 
the er».ofsteamboats. Th 
then 0,0 these waters, < 
done wellt if they mado 
thefootof'th<: r.nkeintne ,..,,.„ , 
quired for >»n- .: .'hots (o make their trip from 
New .York to Liverpool. Tbe stpambotU 
H'tilk-in-llie witter, was built in tbe yoar 1819, 
and about'thai period tbe first attempts,were 
madw !•( u i the-interior of (he country 
hytiu, sit.iMlHi;,.-((is oi Detroit. The flr»t set

niinuies fell iotft the • sua. Ami noi...- ,i IIHK-I j;;,, ;,,,., 
dreadful»e«ne presented itself—ail C:.U-,,-.MJI--! ,,!".,,.',>.'; 
JijpW^fe't upon the masts, *>illi Ui, 
ion of beintr, picked up by. tbe boat i, :h 
Jeini; only iho tud allenintiTe-^tbe 1! u;s i 

M, watery grave. Those"'«vho got'Lijioii 
rafts had neither %val«r nor provision-,; i 
if not picked up, would linger out a 
existence, uod at last be attired to 
there bein^ littlo chance of no/ shift 1_^_. 
that way. W« wore now in 6° S. lat'•' 
90° VV. lonp, in the south east trade wl 
listing a fair wind for iVrnambuco, on 
iJriaiiian coast. Wo all rout—that i.-i, the 
boats—and determined to m:\Ue, if jiussiblQ, 
I'ernViuiliuco, though ut a di&taucc of 1200 
miles, and having very little'provisions, and 
no water.. U was most heart-rending to see 
so-m*ny in: #*tfeM, anil unable to relieve 
them; the boMtslwing quilo filled, and the 
long boat is)'» leaky State, rcrj-iked eight men 
to bail tbo water to keep btr atloRt. SVe rig 
ged out a jury mast n»d. with the aid of a top- 
<»llant »»il, were enabled to maka good way. 
llitt ilibernU was not more than n mile from 
us to wiudiMird—many poor creatures cling 
ing to the 'bow-sprit td^fceep them from th«

. .; • .'.I.-H cvoii under
;.!(''sviiii.tnt dmi^r. be

J! 1:1 ri-frcsbinij,
. i:,il".fiico 'if the air.

i',;';;:i•.!. bn the season, 
: 11 ore or less, and 

! • i.i ' same, many,of

flame* a» long >a possible, Wiiviiu: lln:i 
for v>» to igo *nd'recfive thttm. The doctor 
nd'four •inter* wertselinginu lo ;-. «;,;,•.• ,-,( ;

nled on Wf«lin"i- 
i ) t«nyoun(t men.

of reapuotHuio laiuiiir.*, wi tu IUVB gone out lor 
lhe'lir»t time, with th« intention 'of becoinui^
ship masters. Thoy ailjjsjg^^r provid»a 
wltb instruraunts and ' 
tlon. ' May auceess «tti

It ia hardly nceess:u-y '^•^'••S 
ington is a Temperate Jiiip, a._— — - ., ,- 
articles of our Kant Indioniea »n> "O«r beaded 
—"No Orog," the appalling word'Whicb ba» 
cost L-!V •.s;i:'!c;ri".Titrw -o many milliOB*.

JV. ¥. Jour* Com,

i>/v;i-/:,-i.-:.— 'tho A 
ol tlm 7tli iiiht.iHiiil.il>! <:<nniimnic«-i .. .. 

limi from A- !>• biiiydi, «):ui-.-.!;,.;',- iliu death of 
,'tii. A. WojcB, travelliii- pu.icber of thn

AML* IWM*. ••"•»v« •• ^v* T. 13 Vf 'i - . i:.., ----- - -. " t ftt it • • • j
stern of the ship. We ivoulcj h =/i SKU; «.-,!:,••••, v,,.:i,,nii»t Episcopal thurt-ti — i la was drown-, 
them lii, b« the captain told u. it iviudii !... : I ol during lh« Ute fresbcl u.'iu- l !i- Htd River,
at tdeeipenae of owfown li
dilied aJi hopn of siivinc; U'.'.v.) Jly !;ioj):,:!p 
of an old bed tick wo !o!i;',ih>:iu.: ij oiu- • ;i!, mid 
in a little time lost -ji|;iit of' tii*; }'.ib.;<i>m, awl '
all our property, and »i 
niiiir"Uie'ebiel'ni:it': in thv
*e saw him no :

nvi Itd'l us, and

soul*. NVfl butt ::!.-'' iiuu i;li -iits,
uu board 17

and iestanl to !,;::',.,: ;viUi VVe hnd no
thing to «wt from li|-i'.!ld.i;f until tha next day 

i limn i»ilv't>vi> talilo spoons- 
i-aisiiy ( and two . ouiic.u* ol pl'vscivcd

by estces-
...-LIU i otat.-s tlml • re- 
si , Al:»rtin Wellsbad. 
>,ir;-in:.: lii-i way across 
kiiv:,|-',...-. ..'d, however, 

. in .y have i

iu n small driiin
S.JVB rains. Tfu: nmu
port jiitsviiiled (!-:..l '.'<
beou t»l»o drowned a
tlie'^YMhitli Eiv*;r.
ft boiie'/tliui tho lutii:
atod in thn 'i'iu'- -.diiided to above, und that it u

-'t'ho ship Chesipeake
WHS ttlO

l iiitmved ta hoiat the coN 
i tho river

mad.- Ur. i.i-i !i. sl .) the-interior of the country, at u .rdoeU, ;il ,d Umn «>nlv t>v» (able »po»na- "> s.:uu.,iui;, s v-^ 1 ' -" " ull°" '"'".'' V, ' .
bytiu, si t .iMlH(;.,.-it:iOlD«froit. The flr»t set I'ul oi l,i-amiy ( and two . ounce* ol'prvscivcd i»-i .uin-uy..n vc,-..,.| munveil la uoi=t uio c
lleiin-iii tui-iui'il in the interior, was by n frvv !n.ol'ni|.',tit .xnd morningibroeven days. Ontti" wi M Hi... Umu.) ^s.i><';: = "i <he_ vT*r " |Aj3*
lumili: •-., \,'in; !:,.id moved into theTerritui-v \-.\\v\\\ ui ;!io «>th » man'died from tutiKuo .nui uini i',i U::'i. iiK'i\:. . it> •,'•»» m in i « •
from Uinior f. . »:.d,», and ascendwi ivh..i 'v.i':, l,..!mor. On thn captain's taking lit) ohsecva- Lord Conn,ain lv(l » J n«Sov-f17.™ 1 ", h™
ihencnllcHlio Upper Huron, now ii, Cliiv dou, at U>,; |v« o'clock, his .Jnfurroed w that UritisU po . i..i tJ ol India. "q^tloK;" ;°™
. -_ ^.C • • -. •-... r . -. .. . ' __ jr... •_ -1-- 1-.——. D....;,,..!..,,.., ..',,1. ~ !,,!.<. of lll« II [Illl a IliriVul. Bt tt Rf C"»l UUWHCO

from 
then i
ton, -.1.1 - ; !; ]i or liUoen miles from i!» (noulh. 
Tlu.-y . • u! u on att o«k oimnliig, and raised 
tine »-.i'op:i of wheat. They had been thero a 
year 01- morn before it Was knoMio.in Detroit, 
nod llM) fact was'rugardod as a teothrkuble iiv 
stance of enterprise add hurdiboodL, The next

we WA»r«;490 mile* from Percuun!nM-.>, 
I'HjbV luretice. \V j Ivftd «o WM t (In; whole 
time, and g»ve*up all hopW of ever again set 
lin^ (cot an Und. On ll»i» day we killed one 
of three amiill \»g* which wa had on board— 

it raw, «uj »vi'l''"5 'be- blood with as

time oftbe «Uip'a arrival, at a great ilUt»nc« 
in the interior, ho was applied io by a lelt«=r 
to know iu what manntr the fUjf of the nav? 
nation of America wa» to be tcoewetl. ti« 
ansvvwred, on iho same footing viilh thus* el 
alhut nalipos.



**>. • *

The following 'extract is from a letter <U- 
r-d Liberty Hall, Kershaw District, ti. Oaro* 
ina, Fob. a, 183'-'. It is from the pen of thepen

Tiilcnied patriotic utatcumsp and physician 
Dr. Kubf. I). Montgomery. It .was originally 
addressed to the Itev.Wm'. Carlisle. - The 
content* of the letter have been fo'rwardcti to 
u> by K, Forris, E»q. OfiWinsborougb.cnolo- 
.v;d if> a communication •bearing, datu Oct. IS,- • •

.' '• Mr. Carlisle prefacci.the letter by the fol 
lowing rtniarks. "'I'he circumstances that 
ir,.ivc rUe to0the publication of the following 
loiters, were these.- Doctor Montgomery 'ap 
plied to nits for a Thoiiisuninn Fatnilyi uighl
-—he pledged himself to report his opinion ol 
the tyitein as soon i\s ho should have opportu 
nilyof fairly testing it. A jrequeBl. being scnl

• him by Hie 'i'horiisonmnd ~(ar (hat purpose— 
(he following letlfr is ..bis reply; after an-inter

• esliDg detail of his patriotism and public ser 
vtcus. in conclusion he adds,' suffice it to say 
t.'iat Dr. Morilgo'.ncrjt'j opinion of any system 
is of far more importance than the opinion of 
a thousand self interested physicians whose 
object js is to keep the peoplo in ignorance of 
the naiuro of tho disease and consequently, of 
the modo and manner of performing cures.,'

•Tte following is the letter rejerred Jo.
Gentlemen—I have received your letter ol

the 10(h ult. and On the eVcning it came to
. band was severely attacked with Iho Cholera 

Morbus, which prevented a more early an 
kwer. You request my opinion of tho Thorn 
sonian practice of medicine, abd inquire some 
thing concerning my medical studiss, previous 
to adopting the botanic practice. Twill with 
pleasure endeavor (o satisfy your inquiries. It 
will perhaps be the -moil satisfactory course to 
give a short history of my medical life, then

,y1tuy -reasons for Adopting the new practice.may
•^appear .'° a more iXonvihcing. light. Aller J 

'nad finished my collegute .education io I be 
years UU-I, 5 ainl 6.1 proceeded to the study 
of medicine in Columbia, $,,Carolina, under 
the tuition of Drs. Montgomery and Hen- 
dricks, both students of the .Rushean school. 
.Al'lcr tbu, I aUead.-d. .the medical lectures .in 
Philadelphia,,, given .by Bra; Shepperd, Rush, 
Woodhouse, and Barton.. Having attended

* thu regular course of lectures under ih'eso pio- 
fcsiOrs, they adjudged me entitled to adiplrf' 
ma, /or. my medical knowledge, yet it was 
contrary to the rules of the institution to give 
mepiKi unless I went through another course; my

^•finances .would not admit of it t '.at,lbjU.tuiie 
and I .never obtained a diploma. • After my 
return from Philadelphia,' I fell immediately 
into practice, but qnickly found that the t/ieo

• ry, hoivever beautiful it might appear, wouji: 
"by no means agree' with practice, I entered

•grthe practice wi,it» all the ardor that it U possl 
tyble for any young physician to possess. Eve- 
s"*ry It'i'snre inonieiit was employed in perfecting 

my knowledge ol' the science of medicipe, and 
~ niiilleriog'niyself that I was as, successful in 

jftiy practice, as my coiemporaricsj my pros 
ficct was flattering and iny practice lucrative 
for fourteen year?. I then became weaned of 
the practice!, 'arril tftiringlfie Jiitfer part of my 
time, have given it "over/ .unless; constrained 
by entreaties nl'a friend. I could do no belter 
than (o pity their,'dislrcss. You would here 
Inquire, xvhat if w/js that'<6uld intiiiee mVto 
relinquish a gainful I'-.r-ic.tirc and'adopt such 
B system of yt-s!ci'i!.iy-~.i:i:l leave'the old bea 
ten fr.ick fur .HI..- in-ivly opened? I answer, the 
marks to n.ma tin- \vay to proceed, in the old 
pr.iClice, viuro.fulUiciout and nut to be depen 
ded' mi when life Was at stake, Here.l'would 

; the candid physician, if he has 
"trt»{ been deceived in the symptoms of disease; 

\vhcu fluttering himself with the prospect of 
the speedy recovery of bis pafient, when he 
\j'i Dim per bap* la»t evening—the 'next visit 
p hspa, the next morning, found him breath, 
in,; his jast? Vou Oehelil him surrounded by 
Wiitping'lrieniis because they viewed him do 
p i. ting u> his long home. In such circumstan 
ced humanity sickens and anxiously inquires, 
"is there no relitf from disease and premature
•leulh?" .The answer U to be found in the bo 
lanic practice. Uut-l» ibis practice infallible? 
Does it never fail? Yes. it may' fail, has fail' 
ed, and will fail, in a number of cases. It 
has and will, fa.it, of,.course,^when the vital

In conclusion i would 'adil another reason 1
•hicb makes the Thomsoman practice valua- 

>le, and th.it iSsits simplicity , or its plum natu- 
nl adupjiwto tha illiterate untutored part of 
the human" family. The poor and" illiterate 
rtqutr^th* attention of the humane and be 
nevolent in 'all countries, ̂ and such arc the 
most nuroeirous class in society- To such, the- 
Thomsonian .practice hold* out ,lbo helping 
hand, to snatch them from pain ;-*ud death, 
and such he invites to a participation of its be 
nefits. '• :••-' .-',"-• ••'- -••"" '-•: '••'• •;' -• ' • . '
• -These are some of .the considerations which 
have 'determined my .judgement tp the

animosity., already stifled by his 
lions would break out, and ihi 
slaughter take place in defiance of liij^author- 
i(y>»nd (hat therefore ho would cornmit '•" 
•pris6ne.rs to three guides who

he Frankfurt 
l : Kxtritordiiiury 

fhave now, in our 
' I farmers

y1 Production-^ 
, (where our citi- 

1 to call and sec 
Thebisr

._. .rely in good i. 
attention on Iho part of White was thankfully 
received, ' He'immcdiately -ordered-.thrco o| 
lji« saltendanls to- proceed with *|f&'J>/;"

IMPRUDENCE—A merchant, 
of Pbrtadelphia, by advices froib P 
assured tliaths. could mitko

ic practice of mhilicine. I aui fully confident. 
that tvhw verwillgiveit a fairjrial will rejoice 
at the success. - •-•.- •;•" 

I am respectfully yours; Sic. •
ROUEUT D. MONTGOMERY.

• Wo copy the .following article from the 
Richmond Whig. It is addressed particular 
ly to the cultivators qf the Vine-in Virginia, 
but os it may with equal propriety 'be applied 
to this State, we- are,induced to give it an in 
sertion in the hope that attention may be called 
to it in this 'quarter.. There are thousands of 
unproductive acres in Maryland that might be 
made to yield a rich return by the application 
of a moderate share of enterprise and per 
severance in the cultivation of the vine.

...-.; '.*'TUE-NOHTON GRAPE.;
We incite-particular Attention to tlie article 

below,- Thi» is unqucsliooa'bly.tbe most deli 
cious grape .we have ever eaten, and it is mat-, 
ter of surprise that it -haa attracted no more 
attention in Virginia, while its qualities are al 
ready well known and duly estimated*! » di«- 
tance. Th* enterprising diJcoveter.-Dr. Nor 
ton, wbose vineyard is a short distance from 
this city, has sunk money by bis attempts To 
introduce the culture of the grape into this 
$ta(e. -It is but/fair that be should be remu 
nerated. An opinion is very prevalent- thai 
the climate of Virginia is not adapted to the 
culture of the grape-.. -This is all nonsense. 
The! resemblance between it and that'of the 
countries -Where it mo»t flourishes, and the 
profusion of wild -vines throughout tbe coun 
try, prove .4b? contrary. .Tbe fact is, tbe ef 
forts of most.vintner? have hitherto-'becn di- 
reqted

off with,celerity, unxiqTy 
awuy lest iho fury of While's co.ru' 
to be near at band, might break, «j 
disposed as he himsi'lf was to rej(|fi 
,- White, with the soldier retained/) 
paired as he announced to his.guid 
oners, to his troops, for the 
^coding in their rear.

.lie now employed himself, in colle 
ncighborhuud militia, with wham . 
Iris guides, their charge safe and f 
good'treatment experienced. ' .

The.,extraordinary .addressof. ,.........,.,
contrasted with the .extraordinary''fplfy ,i 
French, and both wore necessary to produo 
Ibp"wonderful. issue... .The affair approach?

„„„. About .three years ago. a.Mr. 
,06, living in Gallfttin county, Kentucky,1 
ed some of the common, land.which.-was 

$n over with a thick strong gr»s» resem- 
age, grass. In thu ;.faU of the year 
i was gathering his corn, he-was sur> 
i find that ears of; corn were 'growing 
ning upon the, grott, and that on the 
"the grass sepatate gr«irt3;n'«;re grow- 

irqek by the siogularity of the circum- 
aw carefully preserved the grains and 
i them in tbe next spring, 'ihe result 
Jraordinary, producupg > growth. par- 
f of the qualities. bo(b of'the gra«S and 
«rn, and superior to 'both as forming a 

lirticle »cry ; advanta^eoiM to stock faral- 
Tho stalks in our pthce preBeiit most ro-' 

table appearances. The! tassel does] hot 
tany resemblance to the 'corn tinsel bul it 

i like ihe- heads,-of ̂ 'coarse grass—Ihe

[; UDE OF THE UM 
"-'. - ' " •' \.VER8fi.' .'

<WJOU .._ .._..._ ._._....._. . „, If we suppose iho earth tobe represented dy 
some by ft shirji'mlrif. Hc'thBrllfore tlesp'atch- a globe a fool.in diamter, tlie distance of il ll; 
ed a young mart.in .his counting houeo to New sun'- from ihe earth will be atwil two miltj; 
York, with directions .curly tho next morning I the diamler of the sun'; on the -iairio•'•.&upp 
to make a purchase''fir"(bloi'"iu^tiu'lo rcqniredi I tion, will be about one hundred:feet-, imd, c

Obl-

__ _ _ __„..._ _ ^ . con-
for* transpo'rtatlon. Tho young gcnfleman jaequcntly, his bulk sucb'iw mighl be ttiadeof 
reached I<ow York that night.wtoolf^tea I two hemisp^ciea, each about the size of ||IQ 
and BObn after retired to bed at an* hotel; Aldpme, of-St,.Paur» Tho moon wilrbe thirly 
party of youngsters returning from the thea^j feet from us, an(^b*;r.,'diiunet(jr .three inches, 
tre, called for supper, and were disposed for abput^thnt^ of a,; cricket ballri; 'Ji'hii» the sun 
fun', so \niiiae whiskey: puijchj'ivhich bad the woulU:m!uch,m6re tlwg oc«i»py_ «|| the ipacc 
propertj*.of/making'tbfciri'rather noisyV-one ofI within Ui» moon's orbit. On llie same scale, 
he party went to the bar, and looking over I Jupiter^ would be abo»e Un miles from the sun, 
heTisibf new:; arrivals, iaw-the name of a i abtl^tJftinua forty.- >V» su« then bow thinly 
^vladeljSbijS'frichdi and immediately roturrted scattered through space are the beavenly bu- 
b bis com^anioris, and proposed they should dies. The fixed itara ;.«v»uM be unknown to

into these memoirs, had U not been urtiforml 
accredited, and never

F AN EDITOR.' 
• - OftKa multitude of persons who aru regaled. 
every inpriiing or evening vVilh an ample «heet ! 
lilted with, literature, politics, entertainment, 
advice, morals and news, htnv levy hava.anyj 
conception of the labor of hands' Jina-,hrain

to the culture of the-.jforei| 
which Can never succeed Here like t

ign 
the

grape, 
native;

And yet some of/our native grapes, -when 
propejJyculU»a(ediare'8tlrpa«eed by none in 
the world, ntid ne»«|;f»il (as is often -the case 
with the fprcigajMjin yielding a crop. ..-.The 
grape under'considcration we understand is 
as certain as Indian.. -corn or potatoes. The 
proprietor has somucul lings wliich he is wil 
ling to dispose of, and which we hope to. teo 
distributed .throughout the 
nnturally a 15 rape growing < 
•he Diu»t arrive at. last.

Stii.\ — Vrcon is 
. :Ui<! to that

whicluhe preparation of it has cost. The nhole 
time uf, several 'individuals has been devoted 
to afford the amuscincfit of an hour or t>vo. 
He must know every thing,hear every tiling,

I extremities of those blades separate grains 
Jrorn enclosed in A husk presenting the ap- 

> of hazle rrot burs, are. f6unil, and to 
.,..,.« qf theistalks, more"perfect ears o 
i^eattached. -Tbe stalks themselvesar» 

uid slender and not.unlike the wild rye 
i country, only stronger and. pioro sub 
»1. We believe that, thli grain is at least 
ilognew under the sun, and.unlike most 

lilies, it promises la be useful.
ne musi Know eyory iiiing, near every piling, i£j- -citnnrii nPPti ATinW
read every thing,and give an opinion,on every ft... , bU^GIP AĤ  ^P.f,?A.T,l.ON-. .thin<r . H. ™,i.Y. .,.«.n m.,*.ii 'kjrf!^fr'?» 2 (Children have often lost their lives from 06-ihing. ! He must accommodate himself to an 
infinite variety of tastes.—to' the young and I 
tho old, the grave and the gay, the sentHiicn-L 
talists, and the loan of busiatsi, tbe country••* 
man arid the cit. He must be all things to nil 
men—he must offend no man—hq must instruct, 
auiute and inform,. He. must never loose his tem 
per, happen what will. .And yet, wijLfafjb'e best

. 
'TO' CULTIVATORS OK THE VINE.

A, «EW ANC VALUABLE VARIKTy.

NORTON'S VIBOINIA SEEULING
Vili* Norton!, see' Prfncc's Cat. 393, am) 

bis book on the Vioe, page 180, lur tho folloiv- 
iog (le(ii'ription'of;(his fine fruit: 
! "Thii very-distibct variety owes ils origin' 
!o Dr. D, NvNorton, of Virginia. It was rais 
ed from the seed pf lliB Bland, which fructified 
n tlio vicinity of the Meunter or Miller's Bur-,, 
»undy; there, exists consequently, some proba 
bility, thht it is aliybrid tictwceil the two. (n 
app'mtrcncc, the vine much' resembles the form 
of the two, to which it closely assimulatcs in 
its foliage. The shoots are alre-ni; and vijjo-

, . , —— • .. • . — •'• "car|y e»'»nct. »h«W
life are destroyed by 
condition of the p;

roui, awl'of a nxl colour. The vine reihts the lie tnilat always i cold ufjnie most, severe wuiten. never l/a«%;^j :imiK""t"lt**-h* "n 
producefnUtlandthitt'tnott^prnftncly, thriving | 
even without pni/iiiiif, and repairing at most, 
but a partial iite of the muning instrument and 
almost equalling the Isabella in its rapid ex 
tension—like that vine it is also well calculi'
ted for arbors, bowers, large aspaliers, Sic. 
The fruit is of the darkest purple or black'co-
lor, ami ripens in September,, but will remain
on the vine with'*great increase of saccharine
principle (as is the case'with llie finest wine
grapes of France,) until the end of October, in
Ibis latitude, (Now York.) and'the last week
at November' hi Virginia. ' The bunches are
usually 8 or 9 inches long on the ojd and
strong vines, and weigh about a quarter., of a

.
intentions in tlmworld, he ts 
to give offence. A. .subscriber. wriWacom 
inunicatipn which is,neither eenso nflt gram- 
4uu^, ; rh)mb .nor reason—it-is rejected, the 
writer'comea up foarping at the moulorto-tako 
offhisuame;from the1 subicription list.and is 
our enemy forever after. And then an editor 
has a regiment of kind friends, 'who drop in 
upon.hitn ev'ery^day;, to rtead his paper* and 
give hjm advice.—Some tell him that bis pa- 
(iBti is too. light ant) trifling! others .that it 
is too heavy attii dull; some that it is too sen 
liuiental, others, that it is too business like— 
.some complain (hat ivn nn Jfjl;<; u.irm in (lie 
cause of temperance, olL;i-j, shut ivo are liar- 
piog upon Ibis string tillaU moderate 
are tli«j;i)s(o*l wi(b it—and to' all (bis \vo rnu* 
noj only be resigned, but grateful. 
. The (oils of an editor knows'neither pnil nor 
intermiBjiuri. The .lexicographer comes at 
last, to Ihe.cnd, of his alphabet—tho galley 
ilave reaches his harbors-hut his labor is re- 
new.cd with the rising nun of everyday/ in 
vain Nahant »voo$ him ,$\{b his coo,l breezes 
—in vaiu Niagara, thunders and decks itself 
\vilh jfainhpws—in vain Kaatski • displays its 
shady ljuwers. An iron hand |jra.ips him and 
keeps him at home, lie niust,pBco thb hot 
Htie ivalk llio whole numnicr long, and breathe 
the lazy city air. In tho fiery Idog-days he 
must rack his brains—already an dry as a 
sucked orange—for something to ticklo the 
maw of that insatiable munster, tho pviblic._

jtum -*Ji the jtcinJpipe, merely ' in conse- 
.nce of neglect on. the part of their parents 
| procure surgical assUtanco. Even after 
B,act of respiration has, altogether ceased, 
fl the suflurcr is apparently lifeless, a eimp.'a 
f^ical operation, if not too long delayed, will 
[almost every instance restore, life'. A case

.urrcd in.Ibis town on. Satu'raay last, whith 
.{ nearly proved fatal.'and the. particulars of 

Web buehl lo- be generally known
< *• • • *i » r t~\ If A' "flT I L."lchild of Dr. E. Av\Vard> white eating an

visit him irt his chamber; «nd bring him dovvn: 
it Vould'be such glorious furh"-^N6" ioon- 

vyas^H proposed, than it wasexeoutedr-they 
aiv-okeftheiravellerfrrjro'his'sleep;-made him 
dress himself and go dijwri etairs with them. 
I'he mitth and gaiety oftKe party of friends, 
whom ho thus Unexpectedly" met, tiiretv hint 
off his guard, and be drank deep—in fact, such 
was the eliect'of the libation, that be forgot 
the importance ofbis'errand, sat up carousing 
untiliday light, and' Was put'to bed by a ser 
vauCih a stdte of intoxicaliou, from which he 
did not recover until nooh'r-ttoo dressing him 
self, he went out to complete (be'object of hi* 
journey, but it was too late—at) hour before, 
the article' bad^bfeen^purcbased^by a gentle 
man from Philadelphia, who bad come to 'N. 
Y/oik that morning; thus by an act of indis 
cretion and imprudence, tlu» young man for 
feited the confidence of his employers, and 
unfortunately, it still remains; a beary clog on 
bis advancement to Independence. .May this 
be a salutary caution to young persons in sim 
ilar situations—Journal of Huuiaoity.

distance, . 
thus tljininii

Item from an Paper.
••• JSauAer.-~ A.young- lady, about 14- years of 
age, tile brily' child of highly respectable par- 
enli, a few days ago placed her lite in jeopar 
dy b.

d so completely prevented the ingress or
'A .1 • «T. . . -*L . . L!IJ' ' 1 ' L- _ »T_1'« i. _ tess of the air. that the child' almost instant 

(died Co breath*} Physicians were called 
at when they arrived 'the child had every. 
araricV'of being dcail— pulsation at'th« 
: had ceased— the entreraities.were cold ~ 
*o operation qf Treaclitolomy, (opening 
indpipo) was recommended, add «ur,cc8<~ 
perlormed by Dr. E. lluntingdon. "and? 

- " '-\V. Graycsj So" soon as un 'incjjiqn. 
node into (ho windpipe', it was apparebt 

[the air slowly pressed into, and outoftho 
Is through the urilrce, and respiration . was 

is way carried on, until -with a curved 
•e passed upivards, the obstruction was re- 
pd. arid in -a short, time the breathing be- 

perfectly natural. This operation was 
otumenced until the child bad remained 
raritly /(/iJtw nearly twenty tniiMtcs! "Tlie 
is now doing well, and will undoublly re- 

-LototU Journal. „ . _; ':•,• •'. '_. : '

dy by incautiously eating camphor, not know 
ingther consequences of it. - iliving'taken -an 
eicurtion to Uudleigh SaKertbo, srio partook 
of some-salad with which an onion had been 
mixed, and for the-purpose of destroying the 
unploasanfsmell occasioned by tbe latter ve 
getable, she purchased at a druggist's shop a 
pennyworth of-camphor, b«iag a lump about 
the size of a v»a,lnut, the whole of which she 
ate. She then went to the beach for a walk, 
but was soon after seized vvilh the moat violent 
symptoms of illness, and was conveyed to the 
inn in a. slate > of-insensibility. Mr. Hunter 
was immediately sent for.and but for the prompt 
and Judicious treatment of the patieul by that 
gentleman, she would most probably .have 
•died.

, iL all 'distances were
...„._,...-._,... |r would .be greater to 
such a one' foot of earth than the moon now 
is to us. On such a lerreatial globe the high- 
t;st rnountainS'.wauld be about 1.8th of an inch, 
und consequently, only, jusl, distinguished..— 
We may imagine, therefore^, bow gnpercepii- 
ble would be the-largest animals. The whole 
organized covering;pf ,Buch a globe would be 
quite undjsqoyerablc) by the, eye, except, pet- 
haps, by color liko the bloom on a plum. In 
oroer to Restore this' 'ekrlb and its inhabitants 
to their tru« dimensions, we must magnify 
them forty millions of times; and to preserve 
the proportions w.euiust increase equally llie, 
dfitanees of tbe sun, and stars from us. They 
seem thus to pass off into infinity; ye^eaeh of 
Ihem thus removed baa its system of-toecban- 
ieal and, perhap, of organic processes goin- 
on upon its surface. But Ihe arrangements of 
organic life which VTO eai> see with tbe naked 
eyev are few, compared with those which the 
microscope detects. We ; kno\v that we may 
magnify objects thousands of times, and still 
discover fresh complexities of structure; if wo 
luppo'se, Jherelbre,' that ;we Increase every" 
particle of; matter ;ii> our universe in such a 
proportion; in length, breath, and 'thickness, 
we may conceive that we tend thus to bring 
before our apprelieqsioh. a t»oe estimate of tlio

Worth CoroJwa Skip.of the 
Lint ul'Gutiiort,~—\Vo had not tlie pleasure of 
beipg presen^parselves on, ihi's occasion, but ' 'aTriend'bas nirttiibod (be following

And for all 1
he tmistbo ofloii,cpiUiart.»nh uothii»»li — * 

... approbation of ;hi« ftoose'n-iicc—a fiol 
reward.truly.but unfortunately-, a tiling toe 
Ihcreal to be, coined into ' 
Bottun Journal.

London Morning Chronicle^ of the' fifth 
(ylluwinp; .remarks ,in relation .to the

v of Lisbon by Don Pedro: . -' '. 
U-iaiHossible,to overrate {lie importance" 
evep.U id', Portugal'. .The war may be

Reicve.—-A. correspondent of'the, 
Boston Mercantile Journal, writing from Old 
Towni-a village on an island-in Penobscot Ui-f 
Ver, Muino, and the! residence of about 300 of 
tho-Penobscot tribe of Indians, says-.—"II i» 
riot long since two" of' their Mrmll boys in at 
tempting to cross the river near a .fall of'ten 
or twelve feel'depth, were carried down by 
the'current nearly 'to its'brittle,-.when 'ari 'old 
Indian named SftbbatU,swrted in his ba'rkcanoe 
to rescue them.- lie reached the verg^Juatin 
time to seize one of the lads by the hair, When 
he found liirn»elf rapidly'botrhs^ down by the 
Current. There wait but an instant to save 
himself, fojt'if his baat was bvveptdown sidc- 
tiid fio wss'sure .of bis late.' He grappled bis

disease, or when the 
aucb that thjnre; is

., . .

of pound each; the berries begin to iortn a cohi-

'f he Education Hill which passed the French 
Chambers at their lute se*sion,haibeen prompt 
ly followed by a circular issued, by the Govn 
eromentfor theregulationSfthenOnwai schools. 
We find an obslraclbpf «ome of its direction*, 
in Ihe London' Examiner of- August-ith, co- 1 
pied from the Jouriiul.of Education. 
,.Thc ; govornment rccornme'Mjsi'lhal the 
schools,—for the" iniilrucUbn'df teachers in i 
National Schools established by the same I 
.—should bo placed in towns of the middlij

interesting paragraph Vn relation to it: 
. ",'YcsterdayTnoi-Birijc, at twelve o'clock.-tliis 

<j)ileridjd ?4, built in Philadelphia* and for ai* 
years past laid up in ordinary at Gosport, was 
placed in tfiV dry dock aj Jeid )ow water. — 
She drew 19'fcel some jnche«,/od. there was 
at that moroent/c^ctly; 22 feet water in this 
.dock: She '• bad ttw that) a foot lu settle on 
her blocks, in the drawing: off'of *he water. — 
At a quarter after 12 the wreivs were lixetl— 
three un a side — 10 regulate her position,'— an 
invention for which the Maval World is indebt 
ed, to our ingenious and e»liinnl)le Nara.1 Ar 
chitect of the station, Francis Grieo, tUq. Kilo 
of Kensington, hear Philadelphia, The steam 
engine 'wan then set in motion, acting upon D 
well and 8 chain pumps, unit in 1& minutes 
more. >hc was settled firmly on bcr b<d,aud 
was shored."— *JVnrfoUt HcraltL .

not any thing remaining for the medicine to 
act upon. _ Nlcdicines cann&t act upon a dead 
body though it be evtr so active;

Al sucb a criti*,'this practice, as .evert oth 
er will/most assuredly fail: yet, in the midst of 
all tbWe failures, Ihe new f practice wilt have 
a doci'ded superiority over erary other mode 
of cure yet known by man. I find by expe 
rience in my family, and among my friends 
wliu have'iucd the medicines as directed, that 
in fever, il.generally relieves-the patient in 
il4 hours, and often tn less lime. A number 
of cases in my own family that have been as 
violenl as any under Ihe old practice, which 
required three or four weeks, before they were 
able to leave their bed. yutby:the Fhomsonian 
practice, iliese have been relieved in the short 
time already stated. •; This practice, under iny 
direction (.as triumphed over an avcites, or 
drop»y of'the abdomen, in which the old 

' practice bad lUbiircdP in vain:' The bite of a 
Hattle snake. On ono of the 'family; accompa 
nied with vtblent'pain, was freed from"all pain 
in less than'ten minutes, and Ihe swelling ol 
the foot and leg*w»s trifling. In myself, a" vip- 
lent attack of Khetlmqtism and Cholera Mor-

• bus. both yielded io t6e botanic application*.
•.Another fact is worthy of notice; your patient 

does not suffer the gruald«bility,by n course of 
the n«w' practice, that eofnmonjy take» pllc« 
in tlie old.. Their natural functions aro .soon 
restored To "their former vigor. Tho patient 
forgets lhal be is sick. Do you with me to 
account for ih'isi1 It is easily done. There is 
not that' prostration of strength by depleting 
irmedieB in the, new as in the old prac'ice.— 
Another reason why tl.e same degree of debil 
ity is not Iniluted, is that the iQedicjne is id

-.Jiariiiooy.^vitli'jhe powers of life; hende it is, 
that, alter the operation ol" t|ie Thotnsoniun 
remedies, thu 'patient feels invigorated.and

' vhecrful.'' Oiie' othor fact, ,whioh gives/wie 
nevv a decided tidva'ii'ttige oVcr the old prue-

• '4ice U that.as the,remedies; aro the satnp.ii) nil 
cases that can possibly occiir, the objept is u- 
niform, viz:—'I ho restoration of the Natural 
heat as it U a primitive vital property, Ijenco 
the practising physician, acl'uig.with any tol 
cral.-le degCee'pf coiimibn tiiscix'i^on, cannot

• urr materially "itt adrnlnistcring t(io remedies. 
.He U not liable to do any irreparable 'injury 
to hisjmtient. This is not the case with thd 
old practice How often have we witnessed 
with.jcrief, llie bftneful otjbqif,of medicine-on 
the constitution pfthe patient?. Where is the 
Iibyslclaii that will' not acknowledge (hut his 
medicine has^often operated in a different 
manner lhan lie has expected, and bin patient 
was'woue from (he use thereof.

A Brown, a Upah, und others have declared 
firm belief in the' unity of diseases, and the 
unity of cure;' Doctor Thonipsoh joiijs Jbcra 
in the belief, and practiaca on that prjncipln. 
/tway, (hen, with your( tGoU5nnd discaies, and 
youi thousand Mint-dit'8, und'uilopt that *y»- 
ion of practice- (but i» buiti safe and ealulury 
tonal).

cal bunch on the stem at a distance ot sevefal
inches from tbe place df it« attachment to the'
wood; they are roun'd,and> littfe flattenedi af
the end, and about the size of the Meumer;
the; juice which they yield is of the richest
quality;'the skin is replete with a violet c'o-
loureii matter, which imparts'to thp wine a
srjado catial to the Tinto Madeira, wbicbjast
it resembles as well in taste, M appearance. 
For the purpose of making.wine, this is hard 
ly to be excelled by any foreign variety." .

This vine thrives in any soil, but iho richer 
the finer will be the fruit; it bears culltt.ro .with 
the plcMigh or hoc, as well as the Indian, corn, 
"and we may aa confidently look for ft retujin to
our labour a» from that. article; it is* net at „•[-,- • •• .... , ., ..-— —- 
all subject to mildew, rot or any other casualty .""Mwj.Mercise. 1 he best four pupils .t ev 
6f the ieason, and Ihe possession of thu> v.t,ie- ery ciT°K «am.nation are allowed to remain 
tyd,pesaw»y tba-necessity o/.farthcr experi- f." addiUonalyear _aa ^ssMtant teachers, for 
ni.cnt,as plates to foreign vines, combining lh«Pur.l)0ae of furlher wipfoveroeot in their 
all the excellencies, we'require, as Well for the Pf01688^0 
table as Ihe press. I an} confident (bat even 
the clinMte of Englund'ieould yield the fruit in
».u _..« . f^if^ »!.'.. ~-,J jL—i JI'_ fS___l_ ._ li .".._• _ ...

. J.ljn priife'rence ,lo large towns or cill< 
with a. view of connecting,with the other i 
dies practicaLinstruction in gardening, tbec, 
tiration of plants, &.C; and other branches,' 
knowledge .important to the agricultural el 
es. Such a situation is also furlher reo 
mended as conducive to the simple and gra 
habits-proper for teacUera in country district 
' The course of induction laid down in thcsej 
normal schools embraces .moral and 
studtesYreading,writing,grammar,ge o _,.„,. 
linear design, mensuration^ the elements of 
natural history and natural philosophy, chcm 
istryt Uie elements of general history, and par 
ticularly of native history. During the hours 
of n'.ay, Ihe pupil* aro Io be instructed in the

[ the entrance uf aux-
|Wsr)e» intb'Liston to"'d«eUro theoiselvca, hut 
the very moment the pressure; of MiguePs 
fords was removed, they rose in favor of Don- 
na'lilaria. thereby inmifestirig'in the roost un-" 
bquicocal moiih'e'r that Miiuel's sway was one 
'tnMely 'of cpmpulsibn, 'Whftt'fbrce'Migiicl 
b»B'>/a»'rapidly deserting him, and Miguol 
hubtclf has, it' sceins,' fled to Spain.

Y*We deeni lb!c chance of Miguel's adherents 
holding out jn the. Northern provinces, to be 

slight. Anil, With regard to any opcra- 
1 -'- Uourmont^gaingt Op'orto, tho intelli- 

itf tho su6cesx at Lisbon must have 
j'thal General that the task is utterly 
ft. The 'soldiers of iJaurmont's Army, 
|bf course, 'share'the general feeling 

ik all fear ttf serious injury from"'that 
may'be safely dismissed.-i-Uut an ar- 
• 'still remains Tor Don '" ' J

paddle with/the odefKy Ofdctperatipo^set the., 
boat in ffi^pW{reinlW«Jti6ti bV il «ilffe' stroke' 
-r-and dcscentted^the tapids m safety ""The' 
canoe was dashed into a hundred pieces bo- 
fore he reached tho sliore, but bw succeeded in 
gaVuig liis own life and that ijf the child 'in his 
tiau'lf.' '"The other was lost.- "Very few-white' 
inen' could fiavq accomplisBeil such a fcat>-- 
Two Efoston 'ge'tHleineti nndbrtook the other 
day, to c'roia tli6 little" intiirVal between' Old, 
Town and Ihe Indian Island iii a birch/ami 
were both turned out nock and heels into
be water, almost as souu as they had stop->od iii." ''•'•'

Evert) Uody lute liubbbj Jock.— The follow 
ing anecdote of the ; late Sir Walter Scult has 
j( genuine appear^hce, and we. do not recollect 
bfever acfinjj it published ' A geiilloiaaij, in 
conversing1 with the illustrious iiulrror remark 
ed that be believed that it,'waa 'possible that 

erfect happiness might bti'tbeloi of somebo- " 'Sir • 1^

the best wing o'n' Portugal 'institution! 'the 'people may be secured in Ihe 
SKI* orConstiiiitional rights. May he 

by wise Counsellors at this event

success ot

now 
tiona

great perfection, and thai the French cyUivateri 
would inott willinsly introduce it into their vine- 

Io tho exclusion of many others they 
>ossess. It is no doubt to become a na- 
benefit, and will at no distant day, clothe 

«Uh rich clusters, many of our fields, which 
for year*, past have remained'barren and 
worthless.—During the present unfavourable 
season, il maintains its character, and hold* 
'out to the farmer, a certainty that his fields 
would he fur more productive (o him in wine 
than in any other culture (o which he can sub 
ject them. The originator ofthe*vine, 1 un- 
derstand, is willing to part with some thou- —i. ..r.i.. -....-.._. . L .._. V,ng ,ea»on,

wish to veu-

From tht Richmond IVI^g. •-
UoociiLiMD, 31st August,1838. 

On the night ofSOtb ult., the dvTclling house* 
of Win. Simms of tbu county, was consumed 
by fire. He end his wife 'wure aroused from 
sleep by the inioke and h«at—tho adjoining 
room was in (lames—he escaped through' the 
door, taking bis coat and pantaloons in his 
hand. Mr*. S. jumped, out at the window with 
her infant in her arms. Three of his children 
by a former marriage were asleep up st«ir«—

sands of the tb«i« approaching 
d all who wishand I would recommun . ... _ .._ „ 

lure in tho culture of the grape, to possets 
themselves of so valuable a prize.

From Lte'i Meinoirt. '' 
Singular SlrataKtm.— While the allied ar 

my was engaged before Savannah, Colonel 
John White, of the Georgia line, conceived 
and executed an extraordinary enterprise.— 
Captain French,, with a binall party of the 
British regulars, was 'stationed on tlie Oge
rhi\H river uKnut iivn^fir I?.>A «._:I A . r*^_ i.?

;ee-
chtie river, about twenty five miles.from Sa 
vannah. At the someplace Jay five British 
vessels, of which four were armed, the largest' 
mounting fourteen wins. >Vhlte having with 
him only Captain Eiholm and three soldier*; 
.kindled many fircn. 1)10 illumination of, which 
was duceniable ut (Jje British station, exhib 
iting by the irianncr of ranging thjuu, Ihe plau 
of a cariap. 4*0 this stratagem he added ano 
ther; be and four- comrades, imitating the 
manner of lhe.»taft', rode witli haste in various 
directions, giving orders in a loud voic».-r 
French became satisfied that a largo body of 
the enemy were ypop him; and on being sura- 
moped'by While, ho surrendered fist of Octo 
ber) his detachment, thefrewa.of the five vcs- 
•cls, forty in number, with (be vfssuls, aud one 
hundred and thirty stand ofurrus, 
1 Colonel White having succeeded, pretend 
ea (bat he musl keep back his troops, le«t tho

the stairway in flames—Simms fired his <run 
in hoipes to arouso them ljut in vain—ho ihen 
got an old ladder from an adjacent house ow 
which he ascended—burst in the window, and 
got the two oldest children down without diuV 
cully—be returned for Ihe third, a little boy 
about six years old—he was running about the 
room in search ot the door; some moments o- 
lapsed before 8. could jet hold of him, al that 
instant the flames burst in to .Ihe room—burnt 
bis (Simms) eye brows and hair, and scorched 
bi» face—almost suffocated, hq re»ched ihe 
window and. got down with Ihe child. The

(•As we have already observed, the benefit 
of',this conquest.'of freedom over tyranny, is' 1 
not confined to Portugal. The constitutional 
cttuio in Europe has gained a kingdom, and 
de»poti«m has lost one; but" evbry where the
•-'- — '-'--Jists will be oraboldened by the 

: Porjugn^so to «trugg'le agaibsi 
Tbe Victory on tlia Tagtw will;

•thfrefore bo fell in the remote north, m ttie 
success of Mlgucl. would ,have, for u lime, 
Catnponed tlie exertions ofthe'gopd.". • • -' ;

tinteretting to /?/iyj(cia»w.—\Vc find the fol-. 
lowing io iho New Vgrk .Evening Post.— .
'By .an accidental discharge of imusketi the 

side of,a young man wa4 so much lorn as to 
periMijto the abdomen; and .by the skill of an, 
army surgeon, assisted.by the elforls.of nature, 
it Wa* nevertheless so healed as (o leave tbe 
patient in perfect health, with .the opening re- 
iiiHtnipg, as if for the express purpose of afford 
ing medical knowledge, and leaching men the 
art of prcservinj health by due regulation and 
J««iieheice of food. • . <" , s
•.ilW* aru happy, in haying it in power to in- 
tbrnjour readers, that tbe>skillfui surgeon, al

A correspondence was published in yester 
days Globe, bearing upon a' subjoct of much 
interest to natural science, and of great prac 
tical utility." The-pruicipal letter is ilMed at 
Point CoupeeiBigiiod by'Charles Morgan,and i 
addressed to James"Husscll, at Ntjw Orleans. 
It represents that the writer, after Ibirty years 
of experiment, has succeeded in discovering a 
mean* by. which wood can ho converted ibt6 a 
subsltvncu resembling Btone, as in the case'of 
petrifactions. He'Bays ho is nov^ia'posses 
sion of some beautiful speciciens of wo6d of 
different kinds prepared by his process.'Und 
adds, that by tho same agent rotin wood of ev 
ery kind, whether it bd fresh cut-or seasoned,' 
is entirely'prevented "for'a'Ungih'uf lime,not 
bcyontl •crodibiUiy'perbhpsVb'ut certainly -for a 
very considerable period longer than the wood 
.would otherwise remain entimln any^iiliialioo 
in w!itcbr it might be plaeedi''v 'The ligneous 
acid is"de"*trbyed-&t ori'ce,'and th*- itisfer&tice* 
qf Iho wood are filled with a aubslunce'which, 
while It counte;ractj"any; tendency to K repio- 
duotton of the acid, or any other rucans-ol de 
composition,'does not Interfere with the cohq.- 
>>ivenciBor elasticity oftho fibre. Tho agent 
employed is the' hj dr-tte of lime; and » pa-

said tho gentleman, "there i» MI. idiot, irlio r 
I'm certain will'-confirm.my opinion; h« ae'enu- 
the very^j|>caij ideal of ai)imal contentment.' 1' 
Tho deaf individual was snoovirt^ alons, 
mtmming' to himself, wlieti Sir Walter Scott 
addressed :(>ttn. ,Woel Jami<!, hd<»-arc re to- 
iay?" "Brawley," oil brjiwlry,"- answered 
he.. 'iNowr~'Jamic, have you plenfy to eat 

"and drink?". "Oti;"" ay." "VAnd "koep 'yuu 
warm?" ' "Ou; ay." •-•Thcr«,' > said lUe po 
et]* antagonist, crowing, '-is ;i porfuctly biippy 
creaturelV : yJSlot so fast, continued Sir Wal 
ter. "Is there. naethiiig, Jacuie, -that, bothorn 
ye at a;"' "Ot»,ay," s^jd tbj$ idiot, cbaiigmg 
his 'rne"rvy". look, "therc'i ;» muckjo Bubbly 
ock'that follows mo wherevef I'^gan'^." —Jock 

"Now," ,Walter, -^y by Ibis,
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.
that (ltd very tiinpkstof Qia«ki'|d are haunted 
by an evil one of some kind ot other; in short r 
every one 'lias Jfi»: Bubbly Jock."— [Edin- 
burg Evening Post.

fur the mode of ap
V

tent has been taken oul 
plication. ,

The'lettofof Dr. llussell in reply, is longer 
than Mr. Morgan's,,but isTJonfined to a specu- 
lation'upou the value of' the disqoverv'j Which 
will readily occur to our readers- We^nien- 
lioh the Rubsfance (^ the correspondence, as 
il deserves Iho attentioji' "

. . SuffifU .— '1'lie; KusselviHe, Ky. 
papor oT tfie 'id mat. state* that' VVm. 11. Hol- 
loway, a worthy citizen, of that County, sup 
posing. 'binisolf suddenly ^ttaeked with C))ole- 
ra, took in the course, of a few "niinule*. 150 • 
grains Of calomel, four lek citp» full of strorig 
red pepper tea, one tea cup 'full of linctwrei of 
camphor; a table> spoonful *puril» turpentine, 
ono quart of whiskey, and two table spoonfuls 
ofa highly c^nbentratea stiraulub, conepused 
of myrrh, camphor, opium, oil of peppermint 
aud ukohal- Ifv nuracidvusly recovered. It 
U probable Mr. Hollaway baU.oo'iymptoiiu of 
cholera. ' .

' Ductor
, 

Beaumont, is noiv
preparmg for the presi^aa account of ibis very 
unique case, with the result of a continued so- 
rittpf experiments upon the healthful subjoct 
wmae bod jl has been, thus" laid open audits 
internal operations exposed.arif for the beiio- 
Bj bf tho human race. ?• ..'c ..• : ,.:,,"• 
'Doctor Ueaumont, after being'tbe instrii- 
nient of ref tonng IhU subjeol tp perfect health 
>nfl strength, has at great expense maintained

[BaU. American .

ashes
The family is a very respectable one—i 

in moderate*circumitanccs—Ao one supp 
they had an enemy, yet some fiend bud 
nigu succeeded in an attempt to destroy 
whole Furuily! The House was certainly 
on firo, as none bajl beon in the room in w'' 
it originated for some titnc.

Their neighbours have been kind and . 
croiu in contributing both clothes and indue 
W'aUeviate their diulress. JB*i

jrery kind of food, arid tho effect of 
dical substances, and has thus col- 

,.. ^ass of information vyhioh could by 
no other person, and by no otlier'roeabsi haVo

riant work, will be printed under

... Attached to u coaclj, recently built b] 
.Messrs. Stockton and 'Stokns, is H machi 
which shows to the passengers tho ngaibcr 
miles passed over by the vehicle. The mile 
are represented on a* handsome plate within tli 
coach. It i» designed to run. between Balli 
inore and Washington,

[Extrartof a lettor-from Paris, dated JulyQ7.] 
''The print shops arc now' full ul'lhe Kmpe-. 

ror, •wittrauperb einjifaviiigs of many psssttges, 
in his lifi), and rep'resen/atioiis of 'nls 'diatli, 
and hawkers offer eVery whore 1 his history ,^- 
He is seen on clocks, buttanS, pipes, snufT box 
es and canes— for "such is gior/,' - 'The King 
is now williog to excite the enthusla»tn of tho 
Kieuchv, by reviving Ki6ir memory of HaAole- 
on, anil biany ofthoobbcrvances of'the Three 
Dajs have this tendency. A year itgottwaj. 
otherwise-, for'the son' ot'tlip mighty tnan tbch 
livcil, and Vvith u spa^k of |ii» luUicr'^ fire he 
might have been on bis father'*, throne, llti 
might have been hailed throughout Franco, as 
Napoleori4vBs hailed on his retdi n from El- 
ha; fop the* Kreiich act boldly mid unanimous 
ly on suddeii impulses, and ii;ili'ci ;i}i<;ivv;dds;

Unwarrantable liberties are not unfrequent- 
,Jy taken yith editor^ pf'Newspapers—and lil)- 
"erties arervotudimet taken of a diflerent kind. 
We received a letter through the . ppsJL ollicc, 
from a gentleman, for whom we entertain the 
bigbest respict, apologising for taking tin lib 
erty of enclosing.ji—for our "very interesting 
and useful paper." \V» not .only from our 
heart* forglvo..tho gert.tlcman, but earnoMly 
fceg, and pray on; our "bended knees>"''tbai 
some others qf our numerous subscribers who 
are in arrears, would folloNy his example, uud 
take liberties with us likewise. ; .

(/xitccU JounwJ.

,Doctor Uca.um'oni is nt»v station 
doubt not that tho sclf-intorcat, i| 

rntitude of maJ|Jkind rwill amjily repay
10 skill be has filtown in hi.s (jrofc 

f ho has evinced in tho civuao 01 
humanity.

ETT HAWIJS, o,f Virginia, Irni ,boh 
cedom (o (ibuutOHc hundred olavos, 
dollars for p»ch^ lo assint (he Co- 

io conveying them to Libo-

Yesterday a person 
ed at the Bank of Philadelphiu, a check. for a- 
boul §5,500 purporting to be (roro a respecta 
ble broker of ibis City. Nothing appeared on 
the fucefof the che-ck or . in the cobduot of the 
person |tro«'enllng it to excite suspicion and it 
was pawlr^— ,' . • •• .',••••-''• ,"i. 

Aiiathercheck being in the same name, and

wo cool republicans ilcUbccato and 
debate a great while, before >vo act at nil.

Tho* trial pf Prud^nco CraiKlcll for instruet- 
ing black 'girls contrary''to the Jit«'ij of Con- 
nucticut, cai'ue on \vuck ln,!bio last before the 
Vyiiidhaip County Court. ll«r counsel de 
fended, her on the ground that tho! law is un- 
constitiitional. Tbo Court mslruulcd l)ie ju 
ry that the nut of Iho Legisliiluro wus u con 
stitutional one; but as they aru tho judges ol 
Ihe'.'&ijff its w«JI as tho fuels \n criminal cases, 
in that State, they were unable Io agree qn a 
verdict, pnd the c,aso 'therefore stands 'fqr HII'O- 

I thcr trial rtciit December.—f^orc; Ymn\m.

for the'«am_ of $3,iOO, was presented 'at lb« 
Farmers and Mechanics' llank, under similar 
circumstutices and wus similarly honored-—' 
Alter Uanlt hoqr« it was ascertained thjit both 
chooka were forgeries, and from oeri|ta cir- 
ciimslaiiccs, it js ftaret? that 4th«tf Baw» have 
also suffered by the sam* de|»rtd.itori l> We 
do not know lhat lin»piciou(( bare fallen upon 
ariy individual, buPthe.ppJitte have been m«d» 
acijuuinteoV with tlio^pircuiusUmitjs, and. will 
prot>ably' lerrBl out the i

6'as.

Wet'Understand (»Rya 
gehoer. of ihe a-lth) that
are.'actively 'einployed; 'srj^iMif-tbiy-'make 
daily enrolments, ft is preiiumcd tbitt bwiwee"
two and three thougand of Ihe palifes will 
ready to myvo to /Viliansas by the commenoe- 
iiioiit pf.tbo'fal); it i» sitppQsed ibat twjpp Iliat 
numljcr,'vvjll,go, jn .l%:^UiriOtf> sboqld 00> » 
trealy be eh^ctedVoJ^vlrichtb^rc (Scarcely B 
4oi»bt durihjj next W^n,leu '-' " "
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i yT-he' DBMocB'trJc'CA^ymATES for.Tal- 
- i >t county, invite the opposition candidates, 

' jind such of jho voter* as can make it convo- 
;," uionl to'ittcnd; to meet them •

'' Ailhe Trafipt, Stilvnliaj,, the 21st instant, 
At Eattmi,~TuMila)/, the 24(h msl'ant, ± 
And at -the Clujitl, on Saturday; the .28lh 

instant. % *

rut',
To tho Bria;iulier Generals am] Commanding 

Oilicers of (he ilegiiucnts and BitttKlions of 
lb.u Second Division of Miiryl.uid Militia, 

> Eastern -bliore of Maryland. .. • 
Gentlemen: — ,-.>' -

arrt'brbeing your commanrfihp 
Major General, I cannot avoid expressing Jo 
you my rogrct, that you have not placed , in
my
t'i :

We mo»t cheerfully accord to "4 Far 
mer" th« right .of joining \?lfitd*« party lie* 
;,tiM»»s, and of.'calling himself by whatever 
tinmen* jilcase*; but at the same time we ahall 
hike Ibfr liberty of culling,'-black; black, anil 
"vi)i(e, wftiie, wherever we meet the 
Jn politics wc'shall OQlldok 'Jbr 'nii

ALAB
This .unhappy occurrence f of 

deatb,'8ppe..rs likely to be a SOU 
excitement. We givei from «n A 
per, the following letter of (ho 
the State on tho subject.

'

tha( the grey geesa of the federal, party heed 
not expect any'speciarindulgence at'our hanils, 
.ij,long.as they continue to associate With Harl- 
iurd Conventibnists, with those \\hodenicd to 
our Voldiers duringthe lute war, food and; rai 
ment, or with .such as ̂ prayed' that the bones 
<>f our countrymen might pave the streets of 
Montreal and Quebec. If they continue in bad 
company tijl they are trapped.UkfcTor^^Ioore's 
bird, (hey must share the fate of their coropan- 

• ions. .
rV r; Bilt our Farmer says he b&d Jefferson's In 

augural foe his "loxt bpolc," an*d When h'e 
first stuck it against the wall, he may* have got 
along pfetly strait, but from bin present course 
we should judge' his chart baa got So dim 
willi age atid'srooke, as to ba of little or no use, 
to himj we advise him to get a new copy~ 
do call upon us,'Farmer, and yo'il ahull have 
ixie. .

A Farmer s^ys^aad; says truly, that "names 
are of but little consequence''-*if. therefore, be 
likes the principles of the Federtl jJarfjr ̂ better 
than those ho learned from his toil boo^t, when 
it could be rend, why does-ho cry so pitoously 
at bfin^ called u b\:iiiuv,!i',l .' vj-o'.itciii your- 
self, my dear sir, "names aic of but little cufi- 
quence." .

Tho democratic parly of Tftlbot and Caro 
line counties have taken'their stand firmly on 
tlie principles of Democracy, i^as understood 
by Jefferson, ami his cotemporVries; and »l«. 
though'they may ndw apparently stand alone, 
the time is fast approaching when these prin 
ciples will be responded .*<•' ty (no Kf***,''*?11 ''- 
can slates of this 'confederacy. In Ohio, Ken 
tucky, Pennsylvania, yir^im.i. :nsd Ihe tSopfh'- 

. >cra snd.Western States generally, and in ono 
,-ur two of the Eastern States, thu party has 
already commenced rallftnjf; the' banner is 
unfurled, and nothing c»n prevent the'.people

:>ny returns of the. militia force of 
.hore of Mjiryland, to erinble nio 

to diachsirge a duty, which our laws enjofn up 
on me. I arn directed to inake return to' the 
Adjutunt General of the State; oa' or before 
the first"'Monday'of, December in .every ynar, 
of the whole Militia force under my cummaod, 
including Infantry, Cavalry^and Artillery. , 

. Without VOur assistance and suppotl, this is 
irapowibleTor »e to do, and yet,gentlemen, it 
is a light labour, if each grade acts well, their 
part.",.. ••'•.:-,'•• \ .. "... . .. -•/,

The, Commanders of Battalions, sfiould- 
exercixe a little ^and it requires, but a little) 
industry, to obtairi company returns; from' 
these they'will make Battalion returns, to ihe 
commanding olHcer of their regiment. 1'he 
commanding officers of R^imenls, will maKo 
their return to their Brigadier Generals, who 
1 confidently hope, will favour mo with re- 
lurus of their Brigades, on or before \he 
twentfeth jday, of November. ^ ..,..' . 
•>.<. Gentlemen, our coinmissiob* should .not be 
held as mere-titles, or bawbles, for they can 
not be a proud distinction, if", we neglect our 
d\ily. The runk of our stale-in tha Union, 
and its interest in the distribution of the f^- 
voun of fhe' General Government, imperious- 
ly call upon us, to furnish our-'Legislature',ib 
correct knowledge of the Militia force of tho 
State. -.-.- .;•.--;•;•. -: '. -.- -,•

- T. M. FORMAN, M. 6. .•• 
? "' :.--;Sd Diyisiobt-Md^Militia. < 
' Sept. 9th,: 1833. ' „ '- «- 

. It is requested that the foregoing, may have 
ouo or two" insertions in, the several newsp»- 
puri of the JGastera Shore. .. .

V ONE DAY LA,TER FROM LONOO^T.
The British Packet for August, has nrrived 

at Boston via ..Halifax, bringing London pa"- 
pert-of the evening.of August iih. .The Bos- 
tonfpapBracontaiD'a few items of intelligence.
which we transcribe.
' Dun Pedro and suite arrived.at Lisbon from 

O;, M!'' in the steamer William the Fourth, 
»n Sunday 2Hth. July, at noon. Hty was re 
ceived with great enthusiasm. When Admi 
ral Napier went on board the steamer to pa: his. respects -••• — •- 
up Iho vesse'
had not met b«forp since tho 
,cent, v v :,>v:--- 1 -;: '-.,.-.t.•'.'.-

The citv rang with shouts .pf Viva! Donna 
Marial; iv,iva:pon Pexlro!,.Lisbon wore an 
animated'appearance, and the change o<~ Go 
vernment was generally- hailed as- a blessing 
Don-fdliguel was supposed to:bi} with tho army 
ia.;the'-nqrth,...and active 'measures. -—— '- 
train to expel him from tho country,
ii • * 't ' -II • A J _„„.*? _» a .f.

Tuscaloosa, 30th Augi 
Sir:---An attempt by.the.Doput 

the southron dUtticl of Alabama, 
individual by thtt name of Owen, 
ses alled^ed to belong to an India' 
ted in the death of the supposed t , 
A detachment of United Stales so'ldli. 
rvqiiisjftoii of Ilia t)«puty Marshal/to 
unifcr' his direction,' and thu dec 
that by orro of these soldiers. ' 
incursions of this ullicer with an a 
among our inhabitants, residing i'ri -Hv 
acquired from tho Creek Indians:, 
purpose of settling .disputes betweenj 
the Indians, luive produced verr' "~ 
satisfaction, which,"since the kiwi 
lias,risen to an. excitement, that if n^t 
will lead to excesses, equally uii|ileisi» 
GenerarGovernniedt and Jo the amhorititjs pf 
thisStato. ^ ! "

It is not Hny p.urpos'e to-»how that the ;un- 
duot of the Marshal was improper, or thai 
btfencb has been committed ng»insl"6u,\'lL 1 - T , 
hut to.request that tho government refer the 
complains of thu Indians, to a tribunal tesio.b- 
•jeclioriable than that o'f the Marshal Svititan 
armed soldiery. ."••• ;'.^t,';,

At the'la^l session of tho General AsslfcinlJy 
of thii State, the whole of the Crecli couitiry 
within the'limits of tho'State, was laid .o'f1"e:-* J 
counties, which w»s organized, so as '(u 
full and complete effect und operation to pur 
laws/- It was understood that no objection 
would bo raised by the government to its set- 
tluraent byHtie white p'eople, pwvidcd they ab 
stained from intruding upon the "reservations 
secured to the Indians by the Utf-aty of the 
24(h of Mbrcb, \93^ The fifth arliclc.qfjlftat 
treaty, by obvious construction, permi'"3*"" 
tflents upon-any of the lands ceded, o: 
servatinos-"after the Country is mrve 
the i sel^cUoift iiiadp." The liidjt- 15 
therefore rtsptt' to .these settlen 
ground' of jnsi complaint and it would 
difiieu|t,.to.show that'intruders, 'even uf 
selections cannot legally be removed

inlerfoit, bill, jhe added, if you will walk 
:b me'aa far a« ' the Merchants Exchange 

(at the corner of Dey and Ureenwick 
•tls) you can satisfy yourself—at the same 
e returning the money to Mr. Van Norden, 
cb he put.in Itif pantaloons pocket. On 

idling tha Bar.k the young man stepped a 
id aiid opened.thu door for:/tho old gentle- 
in, who walked Up ;to the counter for the 
iruose'of ascertaining th'e truth', wlmn he 
ind that his money had been abstracted 
m his.pocket. It is scarcely necessary to 
i that his young companion was not to be 
ind.—JV. 'i'. Gazette.

weui on ooaru ino meamer uj pay 
la, thii KxrEraperor ass&isted mofl 
ej's aide, and embracotl him. They 
t b«foro since tho bad'.o of St. Vin»

in
.Lisbon 

had been illuminated every, night since '' wftsight
.taken possession of by Uie Duke of Terceira. 

.The British and French C&binets.it.wixs re 
ported on 'high authorijy, had. signified to the 
representative of Don Pedro _ their wish that 
ho ahautd.witlidraiv all pro^uniions to tlio He- 

" of Portugal, during the minority, of the

. . .,
1 lay it dawn as . a correct pasjtia .
ere , the. Government has disposed; 

layi(js, all disputes and conlrovcr^ic* 
to'tbeir" title, or to, the right. to their po 
fttelrijferable only- .to, the judicial trtb 
the country.'' I ao not duem it necessary I 

discto discuss Ibis point ...at present, 
as I do upon .Uw .disposition' of the , I're 
'to 'cause the trea)y to bo carried into tl 
such means onty,'aa aro clearly author' 1 
tho Constitution and laws of the SU 
by the wipress perroiesiun pf the Uoveri 
to sottlo upon and'occupy thewi lands,,' 
lation haa moved upon them, equally 

with IhHt, 0(f other sections of th

JThe" Port Gibson Correspondent, a Missis- 
>pi -newspaper, iUte» that Mr.' Poiodexler 
is declined being a candidate for' reflection 
'the United States Senate', m Teonseqiienca of 
• condition of his health, intending, after Ihe 
iration of his term of service, to travel for 

'ear or two,' Ther<>,w«H> therefore, be two 
ators to be cliogen "at'the next session of 
Misaissippf^Vegisltiturt—one in Ahc place 

Mr. Poindexler, and the other in the place 
of Mr. Black, who has served out the terni for 
ivhich Judg^JEIfis was originally elected.

Tfa Canada Forgcri^— The anneietT 
ract of a Jutler from Montreal, published iq 
he New York American, affords tbo.,sattsfiu 

lory assurance that justice' is about to be doc 
unohs; these rogues. 1 '•..'' •••'_ 
Kxtruct from a letter.dated Montreal, Sept. 7/|

Tlio_triul hits just, ended. £leyen prison 
ers, with their tools, presses, notes, engraving 
apparatus, crucibles, false coin/ dies. Sic. &c. 
wore brought to the'-;'bar." Seven uuVof the 
eleven hav« been convicted, which entitles} 
them to two yo.ira imprisonment each.—Ope 
of them has two gears and a half, besides the 
pillory, gtc. amd four were acquitted. The 
latter, however, (the four j-will be tried at the 
ftext term for coining, 'Sic. New indictments 
will be'trough! against alt of*them at the next 
tfriM, and they -will probably receive eigh^to 
1<n years imprisonment. • "^. ••"." '' ""

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN TICKET.
'*• ' .rTOB. TAUDOT. COUNT*.

JW the Gtneral jfn^mfclj/. 
RICHARD SPENCER, of the 1st district. 
MORRIS O OOLSTON, of the 3d district. 
GEOtt^E STEVENS, of the 3d district. 
PHILIP HORN BY, of Ihe 4lh district.

For County Comtniuionm. — 1st district. 
Doct. THEO'BORE DENNV

KICTURO ARRINGDALE.

JACKSON REPUBLICAN TICKET
Kor QUMH Anil's county. 

For llm General Assembly of Maryland. - 
Lemuel Ikberf*.' ^ 
Samuel U OUion , 

, Thorn/it trrigtoi-8d.-
Lurfiniore, Eiyuiret.

FOR THE LEVY COURT.
William Gotean . 
Valentine frarekam 
Samutl S. llobiiwan 
Jumts

FOR.THE SHERIFFALTY. ^
Thomas Siidkr, Etq'. .• '-.

''-•:- w DIED-
Yesterday afternoon, after nn illness of 

few.days only, Mr. EOMUBO VV. Lowit, o£thi 
|town. . ... ,.'•''.'. _•_'. /

FOR SALE.
THE subscriber will sell at Public- Snle nt 

bis residence, hear Easton, oh WEDNES 
DAY the Sd of October nest, a number of.

L>: A man named John Miller, wa» lately 'fried 
before tlm Christian (Kentucky ICircuit Court, 
and found guilty of having em|)loyj:d two Ne- 
grbe^^a man and a ijirl) to murder his wife! 
A motjon being m ado' for a n&w trial by Mil 
ler's counsel, the Judge, suspended the execu 
lion of the judgment until the next term of the 
Co.urt. The Negroes were tried at the same

.orscs, Cattle and Sheep,
on a credit of nine months, the purchaser or 
purchasers giving note with good and approv 
ed security, bearing interest from tha*i)ay of 
sale. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
Attendance given by „•—...

TBOSi DEWLIN. sop 17 -3w ''•'•'•;.". .'..'/• V--'.:J';

Real Estate at Public Sale.
Iravo tho 
the

..___. _ ffiffitfi'a Tavirrn in f 
Town ofDenton.on the 17ih. day of October 
net t,' OH a liheriil credit fof'fvro tlitrds pf tha 
purchnse money, the other third will tie re 
quired in cash, all his real* estate tnlhe sttid 
town of Den Ion and its vicinity, to wit:—

No^l. Tho lot adjoining the property, of K. 
13. Hardcaslle, Esq., on thojjifiin street where- 

«-^* • on'.'. U erected n new Brick Dwelling, 
25 feet front, .27 bactt, and a Frnniu 
Kitchen, and on the corner a Store 

Houso nearly new, arid Hatter'* back and front 
Shop %nd Bow Room,—also a Tailor's shop; 
this property is in p-central part of the town, 
und woujil at all times command «0t>d (enants. 

--, No. .2. The Haute and LolonCom- 
i, rce streel.nowin the ttngrepfTho- 
nias Dyoll;—this ii a handsome small

in a beallby part .oHh* town, wjjlt . 
_ Wclf of good water. Smoke house and, 
Kitchen, which has not lain idle for want pf is 
tenant linco it was erected, it being «o desira 
ble a place for. a small family. 
; • No. 8. A Si acre Lot adjoining, and partly i 
in the-litnitspf said town;jt would mitke a lino 
"Jlover Lot; it brought me a fine crop of parly 
•heat this season. *.-

T4. AVI&l acre Lot within 1-3 of a mite 
town, in a state to bring good rjo and, lorn. ' -. -.-"'•••.• •-

The title to all Ihe ssbove property is good 
and iudisputable,nnd clear of all.incumbrancf, 
except about J250 dollars, which will be cleat- 
eU on the day of sale. .<.. . 
. . On the tame day or the day after, I will also 
sell all-my personal; property, which can bo 
seen on the day of sale. There Rte too many 

, items to enumerate m an advertisetnent.

• .from Hociirtg .to, it— it is-idle
- tokttMiipt.it ,-'••-

To'o'ur neJrt<papflr We propose to commence
•th? puhticntion.ol tbe and Kentucky

-. Besolutions of 1798 s'rid W, together with Mr.
Madison's Kc[w>rl; with the view of-rufrcshing

iv'th'e memory of our friends in regard to the
4" great leading principles of jiur party. These,
'- pr so much thereof as we shuJl fiml it tonveni-
'ent to publish,we purpose .to accompany with
a few observations of our oi«u, ejpfariatory of
our views of the text.

We have 1 not received, the proci ..'!ui[. 
the Democratic rnecJip^ at JQenlon, \:s 'C 

.day, last, Bpr.have v\<5 fce»rd distinclly 
gentlemen ^vere "homiriated for, the Lo;; 
ture.' Titghnian Johnson, Esq. ivc l(:;;rri, 
nominated for the Sheriff's ofUeo.

,
and bo which in. point of number, (he 
boar but » small proportion. - In their 
situation,, they ̂ cannot be.regardeij 'a» a ., 
tribe; for as sucti they have disap^earei

"gftncy of rortugai, during mo mine 
Qiieen, in f:\vorofone of her aunts.

T4to Falmouth Heruld mentions that two 
ships of Ihb Ruy ul N.wy had just sailed from 
1'lymoutb for Portugal'—doubtless tu look, fcf- 
tcr the British interests in the present crisis.

Tho Slavery Abolition Bill has passed tbo 
Houje of'Commons. , " •''

THE, POLES.—The Emperor Nicholas 
has -just jssuod two decrees, which must excite 
the indignation 6k the world. The Out is a 
decree reoiterinK political ollencQj amcnublo 
to cour.lsrmartiai, in contravettlipn of.thovty 
rant's 'organic statute,' of tho 22d February, 
ISdiJ, promising a special law for offences a- 
'gainst Ihio, titat^. Tho .second is possibly as 
•strong an act of tyranny us'was ever cuiried 
into execution in any ;>!.;<•'• or country, however 

.fiorcu the aspect of ;li:. vniini; ,'.v,y. -being »n 
ulli.'i.il order lo pmii'i'n tin'. (•.'.iii-.hiy.T, and youth 
<i! ri'l.'scHJ ir:'i' .>!ui.Jyi!i f'.;: !!.^-Br nuitvc l; 1,!^ 1 virtue

i .i coiup;u-.Uivo,ly unlightcucd one, 
i decree tho utter destruction of (!i

, August VJ.Hi,
At an adjourned meeting of the Jackson Re 

publican Convention to nominate a candidate 
«> represent 'this DistKet in the tiextiCongreBs; 
the Convention was orgunized b^ enlline Gen. 
THOMAS .M. F^MAifVof Cecfly to' :Hj*V Chair, 
nnfl" »|)pointing UoBiRxT. Kferat, ofL'aro- 
'line, Scefetftry.

' 'On motion of Doct. Goldsbprough, the Con- 
' venlion adjoufned Ainiil, 7 i o'clock.

The time of adjournment having expired, 
the Convention again met; and were present 
tie flowing members, viz: V 1 "':

F,roni Kent/tounty— Messr*. Alexander W. 
"JRrhKold, Wm. H. Wiclies, Eli Pllimme*; H«jii 

ry Ilurtt, .Isaac Spencer, Charles T*. Brown, 
Stephen Denrwee; a/id poet: Thomas Willsoo. 

* rotn Oueen Ann's county— Messrs. John 
, Bbbertl/nr/uuorfl, Doct. Willioti, 

D«ict. RobflrtJunf.
.Goldsborouiflv'Jurtr: 
;•. From Cwoline «ouaty^t.RoV««t T. Keene. 
'Frotfi Cecil county r^-Gen.Tbo«aM Forman, 

Meters. L»D.Nowland, Wm- D. M«feer, U. 
D. Miller, John Evi»ns,Wm. Kiokead,, Oeorge 
Gale, George BidUle and George" A. Thomas. 
' It WBS proposed and agreed to by the Con 
vention to vote by counties nod by ballot, aod 
the Convention proceeded to select aCacdi- 
date, when Richard H. €ar;nich»el, Esq.pf 
Queen Ann1* county, was duly chosea, «aa as
tin; deliberate ohoice.of this Convention, 
recommended, tuthe support a! the citirous o'f 
|be uistrici. . ..:,•'••'.'. .a ' ;

On motion of Doet. WilUon, the thinke of 
tb« Convention was unanitDously given to the 

»nd Secreta.ry, «ni) tbtit tqese pro- 
« published in Uie following papers, 

ve; Baltimore Uepublicuni -Eastern ;i}Moro 
"*Vb)Kij Cecil Republican, Ceulruville Times 
und Kent Enquirer — the Convention thyn'sd- 
jonrntul «i«e qi«.<' '•

THO8.:AJ. FORMAN, Chairman.

Cituitm — .We hiam from a respectable 
who lately arfived at this port 

froru C yba, that while the, cholera has raged
With ureat »ug«rpM,nt»tlonaajl,
over (he (alanf), .iip'cates are knotvn to have 
occvured on the coffee plantation*. . , Even 
fvhcre u coffee plantation was, surrounded by. 

plantations, the fotmcr would, escape

> lipp of their htbpinrs., May .not this fact !i-;;i
tp sonVo discuvury us to the natnro of thu iii,

'- e#sc, of of a »yc(.'c»8lul remedy 'f~^-l'oftlum

iiteraturo, and language. — Tho 
have been studying tlmir naiivo Lui^tia!';*: 'in! 
history, are to be sent olVtu th 

London, Thursday evening, , 
iti'ui ifctock, — According to a 
ri« j<}!;r;i;;!'i, tin! l'urt.ii^i'.e r'-! fiii 
dy fi'ivj.iv'xi ni>l'n:a. th:ii their 
Cciui-o on tii-:.: i"i .S';!t!('ml;i:r, thi 
tUI'UU:,; to ih l :U' ttlUi Cd'.itlJI}' !.'.
mjf taken for gr-uHed. It is *
.the ex- Empress and young 'Q
their Hotel in Paris in all Si-.ptuiuber, whir.ii
proven that great confidence exists in tho cu-
lire-iUefeat of Miguel, in quarters likely to l>.'

, Sir John Key has resigned his office of Lord 
Mayor of London.' The election takes pluci; 
on Monday. Mr. F«6nc]s Kemble ia ihe only 
candidate at present/- ,

*Sir John Key was Mayor oi' Loudon. ihreu 
years ago, but we 6ejiovc, was an Alderman 
at tho perioi^ referred to ti^re, and lield, be 
sides, a seal in Iho HOUM of Cpmhapns, as one 
of lh.o reprosentativea of t lie'city. According 
to pur list accounts from EugUnd, he had re 
signed his seat as a member of the House, and 
" - • '1o this office, for which Mr. Kern-

lot

Duvid l, in u letter lo a friend, thus 
hia ttjumjihdver Filzgor^ld:

— bout

it is probable ... 
ble is ft candidate. The following is, the rea- 
fpn atsigned for 'bis-resignation. He.held a 
large coatract ibr the 'supply of Governaient' 
with stationery, which is kept in a'separate, 
office under the charge'of a .store kecper.w-^ 
Mr. Lawrence, who had b«en store keeper foe. 
some years, resigned, and Sir. John applied jto 
Earl Grey to appoint his son, aged 18 years; 
•~ " L • vacant place. This was refused opviic- 

of his,youth, and the Alderman .then' 1 
requested,, that the. otlico might be given'to 
his eldest son, whom ho represented as S3 
years old. The appointment w<s accordingly" 
iQnde, and it was afterward* discovored that 
Iho pcrion ivho received the ,office was the 
sitine for whom it was (itst requested,(he story 
of the elder sou being an entire fabrication.. A

The .following remark, _pf.'the eelet^ated' 
Ueiitbum, in relation to our Government, is 
thoroughly confirmed by lue,U. Wo quote 
irorn Rush's late work:

"After wo rose from the /table. Mr. Benlbain 
sought conversation with' inu itbout the United 
Stales. "Keep your snlurica low," said h«, 
"il is one of tho secrets of the success of your 
govern'meut." '"But what is'this," ho inquii-- 
ed^ "called a board of Navy Commissioner* 
that you have lately setup; 1 drn't understand 
il?" I esnlained to him. "t can't say that I 
like il," ho replied; "the simplicity of your 
public ilcpartiitoiiU/biiS heretolaro been one of 
rririr rectilimieiidulions, but board* make 

! •cniiu.'.; if any thing goes wrong, you don'l* 
lliuovv ivh<::-f. (o lint! (he -oflfender; it »;i!i.tho 
board thui did it, not one of tho iiiumin:!*: al- 
wayg tho.Aourd, ilwboardl"- t got honi'e «t a 
Into hour, having witnessed a'degree of intel 
lectual point and Htrungth throughout the whole 
evcniii;;',' not esailv to liuve been exceeded.' 1

been lost in ttw largo cjomnmnity DOW 
aesston of.their auwent birth right. Tl 
p«rriutle(l by the treaty Jto s$h (tlkeir ~ 
lions, with the ̂  upprphjition of the I 
tirid it U quite'notorious ihnt many 
have sold and o+herwise" diss()bseil o' 
They have entered into contract*. M 
white neighbors, as "Well In retatton' 
matteru us their'lan'ds and upon It" 
be found, that in ulany instuncrl 
isfuctioh Mid! cdmjpUmts '^ 
contract.-?. In thesAcases it wilt not bo pro 
tended that any authority can bo conferred on 
,tbo MarBhil to interfej-e. They form tb* pro 
per object* of judicial mvestigtttion, and 
aro competent nnd at {01 time open tQ- 
(hem. l)y the laws of' this State, 
atrindif(dual is cotitlod to Ihe p 
land, he'cvn liy a', suoim^ry procee 
a Justice of tho,Peace, oxpel'aQ l 
trespasser,in ajtew days. : I traosmitypu b«re 
with, our statute on this subject. It his (o 
many years been in force, and has fully acc,ont 
plishud the purposes forSvliich it \vasinfj»od«d 

Wh&lovcr may be, tho opinion, of ths^Pjcesi 
dent as to.thu powers of the Governa«nt I 
•if<u intruders by force', without tlie forms u 

I •,, I am persuaded that, under exiting1 cir 
c.uui:-(,-IIK''•., h'.i ivill cuiicftr in theopiuipjii 'tha 
this law >viii l<o equally etl'eclual, and tlut tb( 
M.trshal^tit (do. head of a band of art^cd sol 
diers, in the tuKiurn of a peaceable, orderly ant 

t community, cur.not. ;-.m{ ought not lo jj 
iitled to settle ([iir..,ii>m,i, iliat aro in thci 
.io.ter striutly and properly loyal. 
With distinguished consideration, 

S have jKe h,6nor to be. Sir, 
Ypuf-obedient 'servant. 

GAYLE.

i illtiltbiug,—Qn Friday cyttfVag, t 
iiutued Prince and*Jbhns6n, Wcira bi 
fore Alderman Badger, charged wi 
desparutely 'wounded a \vhite Jad named John 
Eliot, by •stubbing • him several times in-tha 
left breast, with a. sword 'which ono of '' 
drew from his cane f&f'tlfe purpose,

•Several citizens nl>6,"c»n«j Upto'•teitiliy to 
the Jact, slated that ^ the affray-look place in 

U '" ! ]h^rhood ofSouthvSlreet; Ibatserera 
on the pavement.Vonferi 

other, when a.-ctontKVras 
:kj, who were then pdiftivi 

where'tli«~boy*8tQod, that one of.ithe fcoys 
Ellet, vyas immedjately «ttack«d anii;kla^)et 
in several plittes "by one of the p«i»«n«f».— 
They were of course oojninitted to priwi»<

ElUt wa» imra^diatdy'cunveyed to th*.ho« 
pital on a settee, and an examlnatlotfw bi» 
condition resulted in a belief lhat bis fifru no 
in danger at present, but that a* mast of (be 
slabs were given in the immediate region o 
(he heart/an inch or two one way of the Alhei 
would have caused instant deatlt., The 
OCcused-will be admitted to hearing _,_._ , 
ttrit week, of the rtault of which our readers 
will be advised—At present, they cannot fui 
to be struck with the (tot of the bhtck popula 
(ion of this city b«ing in the habit of c*rrving 
sword canes, -to be used on the impuUool any 
sudden street brawl, at the risk,of life, to an 
(agonists of all ages and either »ei.—."'" " 
G'(tr. _________"^

Police.—A nuccess'fut and ml roil-case of rob 
bery was disclosed Vefore the Wlice/esi^rllay

°V>

Ih6 he 
lad*

morning, and on* which, is peculiarly 
-

Norden, of Coxsi»ckie, « Revolu'tiuqVr^
77; arrived in this city ye»<erd»y 

in the. steamboat Ohio, and proceeded (oflbo 
'Loan office for the .purpose .of receiving bis 'peifsio'n, ampijnting to #«60. After obtaining 
th* money h6 left the Bank, nnd on .his way 
to his .lodgings wus •dccostud hv ,»i-; gentue 
looking :. man; Who aske'd, him If "he liad no 
be(in receiving hi? poilsion ruoney. He replici 
in Ihenffirmative, when lb,u yoHng- unin (old 
him that liis.grandfuthcf had also bee'n getting 
his pension and had received one bad note.— 
Ho then requested Mrs y«n Nord«» ' IP le 
him look at the bills whic'n* ; ho hnd 'roccired 
lie immediately assented, when (hu follow (oh 
him that he thouglit oui; uf the notes wa' t

.
tcrrn,and found guilty,— Uie man HB 
nnd tho girl as principal. Th* ̂ girl confessed 
tll.il she and the, man (or boy) had been hired 
by Miller to murder Mrs. Miller, arid that she 
accomplished h<ir diabolical purpose by throw 
ing her in a well, near wfijch sh« and Mrs. M. 
were washing clothes. Tlio time fined for (he 
e»ecuti6n of Iho "negroes is tho 3d October-
nexW

•A/urckr-TJTiU.Out."—The N- York Courier 
id Enquirer, states a case' of confession of 

murder! ,A letter was liddressed to "the Go 
vernor of the City Hall." There being no such 
dignutury, it was opened by Ihe party nearest 
ilia title. It contained a coitfctitun oftniirdcr! 
The writer h.id drov\'j.ed a man at Corlear's 
Hook, by pushirig him into (he river, at the in 
stance of another wt)0 owed the'deceased a 
grudge.The epnseience of l(ia murderer could 
not bear the stings of remorse, hence to relieve 
it, he confessed the crime, nnd named the per 
son at Whoso ihsUnce,aud by whose procuring ' 
it was committed. Tho writer signs. hiuW 
Fulrick ContUy. ',_. '

mm-., joi_
ESPBCTFULLY rnfotms hisTriends arid

Attendance given by ;:c -•.-,•
GEO. T. MILUNOTON.

; 17th Sept. 1833. fQ] 
N, B. The Centreville Time* will publish. 

the above until the day of sate, and send bis 
account to (he Postmaster, Dcnton.

the public that he 
' . . ' . conTinacs TO OARBT ON TUGo ABimrr MAHINO BUSINESS,
at his old** Und in Easton, where he has a 
large ahd good aaortmenl <tf

V MATJERIALS;
and would be pleased to..continue to receive 
orders In hi* line. ; . -,.i . '. '.,'.-.. ?«

will be given to TWO 'GOOD WORKMEN. -
N. B. Two boys of good morals would be 

taken as apprentices. 
Easton. Sept 17. (G) ______

WANTED.
A PEft530NL fully competenrto conduct thp 

Cartwright businesss, is wanted for the 
ensuing yuar, to whom liberal wages, or an in 
terest.in the budlness, will be, given. Tim 
stand to be occupied is not surpVssed by any ia town. 'Apply to •> •'.• '" • " .* :

WM: VANDERFORD. 
s«>pt 17 ' ' .'..;- ,• /";"'" "/;

;f i Caroliuc County

TO RjENT,
For the next Year,

THE house on Harrison street, at present 
in the QcoOpanoy of Mr. tdiviird MulHkio.— 
Also, a smalt ooniCortable bouse'occupied fay 
Mr. Henry Chairs-r-for terms apply to . 

, M. GOLDSBOROUGH.
*ept 17. • 3w • ______

. L'OTTEllY, Extra Class. 
xVu. 27, to (je drawn on WKDNESDAY, Sep 
tember 18th, 1833.

1 Prize of
I
t
! 
1

30,000
10,000
6,000
4,000
3,704

30 prizes of
80
55
50
06

1,000
500
300
100
70

..Lowest priie 91-!.—Tickets >5, sharts in 
tiboporlion at the Luckv Lottery olfice of- 

P SACKET, 
Eaflon, *ld.

'-. sept 17; • *

Goujrt,
10th duy of Scplember, A. D. 1853:

or J4860,
Bank, ^jurpw^ng ,tb bf 

drawn by J»ioes Mutjrave.braker.wiupreseot 
ed at the Ba*k yesterday ,and paid by tbecMh- 
ier in the absence of the paving lellcr.Twoolb,er 
checks, on the Philadelphia and Farmer's and 
Mechanic's Bunk, amounting to (9000, pur 
porting' to be drtwn by> v MrrParks; broker, ,in 
Fourth.'st.) were also presented by'the same 
individual it.ii believed, and paid. Afteh; the 
bAaks closed, it4ras discovered that all three 

.cheflfcs iWere forgeries, exceedingly wclle.xe- 
cuted. •Kfloi'ts'lor the detection of the furger 

'•.were 'immediately • made, and it is probable 
the villain xvill not long remain undiscovered. 
—PhU.Guz. ;•

iAn.— Le ' Dlanc, (he morderer, was 
executed yesterday at Morristown at a quar, 
ter pa»t 12 o'clock. He was apparently re 
signed- to his lute. The green in that phxcp 
where. the execution took 'place was crowded 
with spectators. < It is calculated that no less 
than 1 '2,000 persons wore present, • of which 
the majorjty were females.— Ib. ••' .'-" • •. •

PrtstnaMn. . Charles
Morgao, of Louisiana, has obtained a -pa tent 
for pceservini; ship' timber from dry ru(;<and

; that if the government will extend th? 
necessary, aid to test his plan, he will guaran-
•tee DIB (ixemption from dry rot, of any ami
•nil vv»»el* to which-he/may apjily hil preven
tive. , . ••.-.- i. •:'•'••?'' ••••' •

• Yflloto.' Fever. ~Srba yellow fever, it iVsla- 
ted hy <J»pt. Donaldson.jast arrived; from Ha 
vana, i> making ^reat ravages •< *inong tha; 
shipping at that place. ' Three persons dieid' 
of the disette on board of'Capt. Donaldson's 
veskel during Ihe voyage,- -and several others} 
are now «ick with it.— JV. ->-K Eny.
•>,i -.'.'"•» 5j ^ - '..". i «••- —— •*_"":••. •

The Ohio Conference oi the MethpdintE- 
piscopal t/burcb, commenced at'Cinctnnati, 
on the.aoth ult- Thirty seven applicants for 
th* ministry were admitted on trial; fifteen 
were .admitted in full connexion; thirteen or- 
daioul elders. - Tlio increase of the church 
raeujbership, during the past year, is 7,404.— 
tiharleltUolliday and J. F. Wrigbt, were ap-

Sointed by the conferenee Book agents, and 
. Fielding professor of Mathematics,, and U. 

H. MdCowun, Professor of Languages, in the 
Augusta College. .... j, . .

:Carretnmd*iceof-U<it Journal of Commerce. ; 
* , il9lh Aug. 1838.

Weh»»e just hud a JatlnonaUe murder per- 
petratBa hrireononeofour most respectable 
citiMns.. JohpK. Campbell, Esq. U. Slates 
Attorney for'this District, was shot through 
the bead this mor/iing, in a duel with Georgft 
HdimHn, a merchant of Magnolia. " ' ^ .

"A qaarttirly rheeting will commence in ^h* 
Melbodibt Protestant Church in this lo'qrn, on 
SATURDAY NEXT, the aist iftslant, to be 
continued on Siwjdi/ii/i "Jtfoiirffli/ and Tueiday. 
Thc-'members of the Church in this and thfl 
adjacent counties, the members of nil religious 
soeietitiwho can make it convenient, and 'the 
friends; oT reli^ion'and good order geuerolly, 
are respectfully invited to attend.

Eastdn>«ept. 17, 1833.'
•: .''.".*' * •— • • .. _i___- - - - - - —- - -- • __

BALTIMORE PRICES,
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13.
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hibit (hair claims against (he said deceased's 
estate, and that tho same b« published once 
in each week for the space of three succes 
sive weeks in ono of the newspapers printed 
InEMton. . -.," -,- 1 ..' .'>;":• .'' 

In testimony that the foregoing i» truly Co 
pied from tlio minutes of pro 
ceedings of- the Orphan's Court 
of the County aforesaid, I have 

___ hereto sol my hand anil the ««al 
of my oftite affixed Ibis tenth day of Septem 
ber. Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thir ty three* T«t, •»'•••.-

W. A. FORD, Reg'r of Wills 
for.Caroline county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEHEBV GIVliN,," 

•'••Thftf the subseriber of Carolinecounty, b»lb 
obt&itiedirdm the Orphan's Court of Carblintr 
county in Maryland, letters bfiioniihiitrnjion 
oh the personal estate of Nimrod Bsr*tick, 
late of Caroline county deceased; all persons, 
iiaving clnlms HgSinst tho said deceased's cs 
tatfe, arc hereby warned to exhibit thu same 
wlth : "the proper .'voucher* thereof, to the sub 
scriber on orbcfore the twenty fourth day of 
March next, or : they may otherwise by law, 
b« excluded; from »lr benefit of'the said cs-» 
t«to. Given under my huntl this teolb day of 
September, Anno Dpuiihi eighteen hundred und thirty-three. '..-'"'•" '"'."'.'

WHITE DARWICK, Adm'r. , 
of Niiurod Barwick, dec'd. 

p sup 17. 8»r' ' '"[' '''_'• ." ' •' .

county Orphans'
,..- , lOthduy of September, A. D. 1833.

ON application of Edward W. Liden, ad- 
ministrator of Stutdrack Liden, late: of 

Caroline county, deceased r-lt is ordered that 
he give the notice required, by law, for credit 
ors to exhibit their claims against the «»id Jc- 
ceased's estate", and that the same be publish 
ed once in each week lor the space of three' 
successive week* 'in ono of the newspapers 
printed in Easton. . : " ••••*-. ••- -.:' - 
, : In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
•"'' ""'" " pied from the minutes ; of- pro 

ceedings of thp Orphar|i> Court 
of the couijty: afortsaid, 1 "We 
hereto set qijr. band »od the s«af 

of myToiHce, atfU«d (hi* tenth,,
ternber, Anno Domini eighletn hundred and
thirty three.., 

Test, ,"" W. A. FOItp, Reg'r. 
of Wills for Caroline county.' '

In compliance with'the above orcler.
Mri'l'lffc''l« M P.M-RUV' IMVVN* iNOTlCfcl'lS HEKEHY

That thu subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the 'Orphans' Court'of O.ftroljne 
county, in Maryland; letters of administration 
oh the perjonal'estate of Stvutrack Lidtn. late 
of Cirollnft county,deceased;, all persons hav 
ing claims Hgainst the said ,dete»8ed's estate, 
are hereby wai'ried'-to exhlmt the same with 
the'proper'vouchers' thereof to Ihe subscribtir 
on or befor*' the twenty fourih d«y of Murcb 
next, or they «ay otherwise by law be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the said estate. ,Givea 
under my hnndtlus tenth rtay of September 
Anno' Dainini eighteen hundred and thirty ibrce'.v"' '•' ' •'• '•.'.* '',•"'.>.':",.'. • 

EDWARD W. LIDEN,crAdmV. 
of Sbadrfttfk';Liden, dtc'd.

•*"N; B. All persons indebted to the deceas» 
ed 1* estate are hereby requested to make pay- 
itient widiout dcl«y. K. W. I/., adm r- 

Ti«pt 17 ' 3>v

Dcnton, Maryland.
TUF, subscriber having taken the boost op 

posite \h» Court H64M lit D«olon. mnrl 
having opened it M<> public house, Ultes (hit 
method of saying u his friends and tha pabhq 
^rnentllythat he'tcprep«red to ent«r(«m tra 
vellers and othrrt In « manner which be b«pe« 
will b« smtlifactory to my who may b« m good 
at to-give him a call. '-•

His table tvill at nil tlnies^be furnlshtd with 
tho b«»t the market can afford.- His b»r U 
stored with the best of Liqours. Hi* sUblca 
are in good order—his ostlers good; H« hop«> 
tiisfriendswillcilland see hint*

JOSHUACLARRE.
Denton, Md. Sept..3.183^
N\ B.-Private parties can at all ^imes have

private rt)6V». •,•'•-,-' >.'.
•Travellert can at 'all limes be r actoromoda- 

ted' With'horses artd carrisges to'cnrry them 
"lo any partliftrie p»ninMil». J C.

Collector's Second Notice.
THK subscriber desiroM of cdmpledng his 

callectlons for the y<BM83i, earbestiy 
request* all Ihoso who have not settled {J^eir 
Tax, that they wilt no longer defer th* pay 
ment 'thereof. Tht collector is bound tonidkc 
his; payment! to (hose who have cfaims on 
the county in u certain specified tirao, which 
has nearly' expited, nnd is much pr«s<ed-for 
the tame; therefore those in arreartt.'must b« 
prepared to' settle thft amout of tbeir Taxes 
when called oh, or In'case of their neglect lo 
do so, the l»w will be hi* guidbt - •'

- PHIUP MACKKY, Collector, 
april 10 ' ____'

; Farm lov Sale.
TUB sqbscriber.ofTttrs for sale his FARM 

in Queen Ann's county, containing about 400 
seres', notv occupied by .Air. John C. Wootters. 
The und is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious .cultivation; 
the iinprp»emci\ts are in tolerable good order- 
Persons disposed to purchase are invited to 
view tho premises. For- terms npply to Mr. 
William atevens. merchant, Cenlreville, or to 
the Subscriber.

JOHN \V. JENKINS.
T»lbot county, may 98th tf __

To Rent
,f OR T/flS JiRftsyiJYO YEAR, 

The House and (garden on Harrison. 
street, at presentoocupied by Mr.Jas. 

<ichols. For terms, apply the Editor, orPETER WEBB.
.Sep. 10 ______. '., ,-. .-______

NOTICE is hereby given to (he voters of 
Talbot county, Utal an flection mill be 

held in the invent! election districts of tho 
county, on the first MONDAY of October ue»t. 
being the sevenlh day of the mouth, for on* 
itltmber of Cong-iess, four Delegates to the' 
General Assembly of Mnry(*pd, a Sheriff, »i»d 
two county Conitnissioners for district No. 1. 

J.M.FAULKNER, Sheriff. 
Easton, aug i>7.

A WOOLFOUC wbhes to ioform the 
• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. C&rolmiy »b,»t he is. not dead, as 
has beeu artfully represented by hisopponenU, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH ana 
the Mghea friret (or thetr Nejroc*. Perspni 
having Negroes to dnpose of, will please give 
him * chanca, by addressing him at liultiinure, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to <hcir wishes'.

Wr Ailverti^meiit, will cop/ thfl above, and 
I J'ncootiuuo the others.

W 1)*"' . • v



JAMES MKKVEY. ; 
A JuMIee in honor- of tho memory of tlie Uev. 

.I..mt> Ilorvry. aiulmruf tlw ^

Hbnses and Lands for Sale,»\
(THRU on nrivate annlication to the iub-

H.
written for tie oxasicn-by

tiin, Cn^lKiid, 01 i 
ThnfolWinsOli

;"../. ow:.
Wliera is lUo tiftuFR fm all' tlu: li*ing found? '

Go ask tbe duaf, the ilumU,Jibe dunJ: 
They answer, ̂ vilknut roi.-e or saunrt, 

£ac)> resting; in Ms K-J,—
du\vn and see,

T r'et, 
A placo for thec.

There.all the living meet!"

^Vbrnre comfs the brautcou* progcnnj of Spring?
'I'licT lieara Ftill nuiU voice,""AwaVe!1* . 

And wliile the Urk i< on the wing, 
1'Youi dust and darkness break^ 

Flowers of all hues 
' Laugh in the gale, 

Bplrkle with dcw%
A lid dance o'er hill ami dale.

E'lTHF.ll on priva'te application ( 
f scribrr, or. If not before disposed of at 

private sale, will be offered for public sale on 
4 trertit of one and (wo years, (pQrchasers giv 
ing bond and security for Ihn pnvrncnt of the

18th flay of September next, at three o'clock in 
the afternoon, on Ibe several premises, (he fol- 

bonses and lots in (be town of Kant on:

i

tho
4

stars 'fitWho leads tbrougb traeklos
night*

Tbe I'oncr tlitt nude them fa'ita tlicm still; 
They know him not, vet day and night 

Tkty do his perfect will;
Unchanged by age,

They hold on bljh , 
..Tiit-ir pilgrimage

Of (-lory ruuod tb**ky;

Slat*, Klun-CTi and Tombs, were themes for solemn
thought '.•- '

"*• **With him Whoso-memory w« recall} 
Tet more than eye can see, he sought, 

111] spirit looked tltrpogh all, 
. Keenly dbocrn'4

The truths lb«y teach, 
Their lenon* learnM,

And gave their silooce ancech.

Co mciilalc Trill him imonf lh« Tombs,
And there tbp end of all thing* View; 

Vbit nilli him acting'* early blooms, 
iiet all Uungi thin made new j 

Thence r»pt aloof
In ezsUcy

Hear, from heiven's loot, 
Sta« preach "Eternity/1 _

tVecail liimUetl whom tho I.ordTia 
Anil made a blcfsing, — lonp to shed 

Light on llii: living, from bis rut, 
And hujio around the dead ', 

Ohl.forhfjlot: 
"• He dwells in light,

Where flowers fade not, 
•• . ..• And alia can Cod no night.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

1 Thc'DtvcIling House and Lot on Wash- 
ngton street, next adjoining the residence of 
Jort. William H. Thomas, nnd now occupied 
iy Mr. Peter Burgess. The Dwelling house, 
Ofliee, Stable, and all Ihe premises, may he 
epaircd for »n incon«id<wl>le sum ofmonev, 
nd rendered ft most convenient and agreeable 
e sidence, as the ground Is f pacious and nlns 
snlirely through to Hsrrison Street, on «\bich
bore is a lencnffcnt.. ..>

2di The small brick Dwe11inR'HoiM«,--Mtn- 
te on Washington street opposite to Port st. 
ihlch leads to Easton Point. This lot runs 

also Ihrnngh to Hnrrison street, embracing al 
o a,sm:ill tenement thcrenn. . :

. The 2d Dwelling House from: the south 
if the block of brick buildings, commonly c'al- 
f<l Carlo's Row,»n Washington «trecl exten\ * . • •-" ' "*

4lh That commodious and «eree8hle_dwell 
ng, house and garden, formerly 'Ihe residence 

of the subscriber, situate on Aurora street, in 
Kaston. Tlic silunlion and advantages 
his establishment for a piirate family render 
t a most desirable pnrchase. Also, a conve 

nient building lot near Ihe same. 
6lh. Also, at Den ton, iir Caroline county, at 
nOilh's Tavern, on TUESDAY, the 17th 

duy. of September next, al • 12 o'clock, the 
arm and Innds, late the properly of Henry 
DickinsoD, Esq. deceased, situate near Fo wi 
ng Creek, in Caroline county, abounding with 
valuable timber. (/-For Ibis farm, one third 
of Ihe purchase money will be required to be 
laid 'on the day of Sale and the residue in 
.welfe months. Any person desirous of pur 
ch.isine theso lands will of course view them, 
and will be directed to them by Gen. William 
Potter. An agent will attend in my behalf al 
he respective places of sale and take bonds of 
be purchasers.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall. August t3lh, 1833. _____

NOTICE. . >.- 
r^.,,__... rfJsricumirtfurtfog. Wwic_

.'he Board being convinced (hat tne USD of 
Alarl is becoming mote prevalent anfl having 
experienced ils value and ascertained that .hf- 
lereht bmlics of Marl vary in richness—Find 
ing too that the quantity disper»«d on lhe acre 
depends on ilrquality—and beiiig anxious lo 
affonl every "mfornialion npon (his sujbjtct—

Tlicrefore, llesoM, That this Doard solicit 
«he Farmers on ihr. F.aslern Shore lo convey 
small sample* of Ihrir iliflerent specimens of 
Marl to be deposited at lhe Drug Store of Tho 
mas II. Dawson &. Sou, in- the town of Eas- 
(on, addrcfscd (o (his Lloard, for Iho pdrpose 
of enabling the Doard to have (hern analyse*! 
lo ascertain their .respective qualities—nnd if 
these samples are accompanied with any re- 
maikor information in relation lo (he cfl'ecU 
produced by the uso of Marl, it will he more 
acceptable. . . ..'••••• 
• \- Sinned, _• - .,-..'• •- '-, •

> .11". U. UOLDSBOBOUGH. Chalr'n.
AUest,—JM. GouwBnudUOfi, Sec'ry. ^

L BAUD.
'ICE IS HEREBY 'GIVEN. That the 

(•President,Director* and Company of the 
Biers' Uank of Maryland, will olTVr for sale, 

»t piiblifc auction, on SATURDAY, the fifth 
dny Of October next, between the. hours of els5 
Venf o'clock in Ihe forcnooon and three o'clock 
in the afternoon of that day, on the premises, 
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SEVEN 
ACHES OF VALUABLETIMBER LAND, 
lylffg and being in Talbot connty, near Chop 
lank River and Pnreon'* lnn<ltnir, divided'inlo 
ffv* loin, the largest of which contains about 
thirty ei/jlit ncrcs of land.nnd .the smallest 
about twenty tbre.e acrea. of land. -.!-.

"The sale will bo made on a credit 'of nine, 
eighteen and twenty (bur months, that is to 
s»jr: one third of the purchase money, must 
belaid nt the end of nine months fromthcday 
bfiale, with interest on the whole purchase 
mo»ey~ from the day of sale, one other third of 
thc-purclmse money must lie paid at the; end 
of eighteen months from (he day of sate1 with

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF
TALBOT COUNTY,

Gentlemen, , Y**S1*PS*'' * . 
... 1 ofler myself as a candidate for the- next 

Shpriflalty. Should you »ee li» to elect nieyl 
pledge myself to execute the Jul'ws of said 
office to the best of my abilities.

JOSBPII GRAHAM. 
Easton, JulySlh. 1833. ,

rent for the ensuing year,
A HOUSE and LOT and BLACK 

SMITH'S SHOP alThiinblelown.be- 
longing to the citato of James Ridga- 

iway, deceased. Apply to
- WM. ARRINGDALP, Adro'r. 

aug27 -.«.. »

NEW SPRING GOODS.

M
TAYLOK

.

OST respectfully inform their friends 
and the pnblic Konrrally that they have 

just returned from Philadelpbiaaud Baltimore 
and are now opening -at the store boose late 
ly occupied by William Clark, dec'd. and im 
mediately opposite the Court House

A SPLCNDID ASBOHTME5T OT

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of vendilioni exponas 

issued out of Talbot .county Court, and 
lo m« directed, against Levin Alillis,at tbe 
suit of John Arrinedalo, use of Nicholas Ham- 
mond, will be-sold at Public Sale, for cash, at 
the front door of the Court House In the town 
of Easton ,on TUESDAY, tbe*Jlh of Septem 
ber next, bedrfecn Ito hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. nnd 6 o'clock, P. M. the following property 
to wit:—all that farm or plantation of him (he 
naid Levin Millii, situate in the Chapel Dis 
trict, in Talbot county,-on which Levin Mlllis, 
Jr. now resides; consisting of Iho following 
tracts' or rVurts of tracts 'of land.viz:—part'of a, 
tract of land"called Fork, and part of a tract 
of land called Helsley,conlainin(t 190 acres of 
land more or less—also nn adjoining tract of 
land called Forrest and Dike, containing 113 
ilcres of Land more -or' leu—tnkcn ^itnd will 
br sold to pay and satisfy the aforesaid'vendi- 
tioni exponas, debt, interest and cost due and 
to become due thereon. 

" Attendance givn by
W. TOWNSEND, late ShfT. 

sop 3 4vr • -' '___________

QROCER1RS. HAHD IKIUE, Cfl/JVJ, 
. -GLaSSAJYJD QUKEJYStt'ARE,

all selected with great care from tlie Uteat 
importations; their friends and the public gen 
erally arelnvited 'to give them an early call. 

Easton, April 90

New and Splertdid Assortment of

THE subscriber has just returnee] from B:.l 
(imore, nnd is rio'ty opening >ho bp-t as 

sortment of BOOTS ancl SHOES, that he 
has' ever had.- His',.friend's arid the (iuhlic 
are rfqu**!*1 !! to call aml>ec v him. Hfc is de 
termined 1ovsc)l at ihe most reduced prices 
for cash. H« hns also a great variety ofPalm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, 8ic.°--

april 9

on the balance of•• the purchase mo- 
.,',»nd the residue of the purchase money 

m*t be paid it the end of twenty four months 
from" Ibe <!.iy of dale, with 'interest on the bal 
ance of the purchase money; bond or bonds 
with good and approved security will be re 
quired, and after the payment of the-pufchane 
money and uot before, deed or deeds will be 
given. Possession of-the above lands will b* 
delivered forthwith, after the sale and excep 
tion 'of (he bond'. • ' • •'~ • ' ' • _

Also, a valuable Farm, adjoining tho said 
wood land, containing about the quantity of 
FOUR HUNDRED AND ONR AGUES 
OF^LAND, two hundred'nnd fifly five acres of 
wbieh nre urnbln land and Ihe residue, that is, 
om)'hundred and forty six acres valuable wood lani). '• . "• ' : .'-••s' •"- :

AI«o another valuable Farm, contiguous to, 
or adjoining th^ before mentioned f»mr,-«orr- 
laininr nbout TWO HUNDaED-aH(J4rHIB- 
TY NINE ACRES OF LAND, one hundred 
and-xixly seven and an half acres wherrofnre 
arable land, and the residue that is, seventy 
and~an half acres wood land. - 

• ''The sales of these farms, will be made on 
Ihniforess'rd credit, with some difference ,»s to 
interest, that it to say: one third of Ihe pur- 
cl>A*6 money must be paid at the end of nine 
months from the day of ante, with Interest on: 
tbe whole purchase money from the first day- 
of January next; Another third of the purchase 
money must be paid at the end of eighteen 
months from the day of sale, with interest on 
lhe balance of trm-jnirehase money, and the 
residue of tho purchase money/must be pud 
at the end of twenty four months from the day ̂ 
ofsifle, with interest on the balance of the 
purchase money.' ''"

"R»fld or bonos *vilh good »nrl approved se 
curity will be required, and after the payment 
of Ute1 purchase money and not before, deed or

Caroline County Orphans' Court,
20th day of August A. D, 18S3.

" On Application of James B. WiUson, atfm'r. 
of James Baynard, late of Caroline'county de- 
ceaswl—It is ordered that he give lhe notice 
required by law lor creditors (o exhibit their 
claims against (lio said deceased's estate* and 
thai the same be published once in each week 
for (he space of tbrec successive weeks in .one 
nf (he newspapers printed in. Easton. 

In/rcslimony (hat (he^foregfting is truly co- 
-' •'" t ' {Sicd from minutes of' proceedings 

tof lhe Orphans' Court of the coun 
Uy aforesaid, I have .hereto tet my 

...._ "hand nod the sent of my office af- 
fix_ed (his twentieth 4*y,of August, Anno Do 
mini eighteen hundred and thirty three.

Test,
~_^t,_»u»«.• WM - A - FORD. Rcg-r. 
^S_^£^*oC vvil!s r°' Caroline county.mtp+f^Hfrfi'
rt,X- -•^••^•i .;.. ——— .. .

.,,.,.. $100. REWARD.
RANA WAY on the 8th' jn»t from the «_!,. 

Bcriben re.sidins; nt 4h»i<head • of South 
River, in Anno Arund«l county, State of M a, 
ryland, about eight-miles from Ibe city of An 
napolis, a young Negro M*n,twenty two ,)<<••.. 
of age, of dark.complexion,.about.J5 feet • 
5 inches in height, 'of-'Moul frarnei who c of

I will give fifty Dollars to any person who 
will apprebentfaaid Negro so that I get him _. 
gain. If he is taken out of the District of CV 
lumbm, or State of Maryland, I will pay One 
Hundred Dollars, if he is secured so that I 
him, and will pay all reasonable travelling ex- 
penses if brought home to me. ': •

THOMAS SNOWDEN.
The editors of (he Examiner, in Frederick- 

Town and Whig, Easton, willlnsert the a- 
hove advertisement six times and forward 
I heir accounts to tbe Maryland Gazette i 
for payment. ,

Julv 30 Civ

PETER TARR.

IncornpHahce withtlie above order,
Notice it hereby given,. 

That the subscriber of Caroline county halb 
obtained from the Orphans', Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, letters of. adminrslralion 
on tho personal estate of James Baynard, laie 
of Caroline county, deceased; all persons hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate, 
are hereby wamnd to exhibit the same with 
(he proper vouchers thereof to (he subscriber 
on or before tbe (bird day of March- next, or 
they may otherwise by' law be excluded from 
all benefit of the said estate. • 
•' Given under my hand this twentieth day of 
August Anno Domini eighteen, hundred and 
thirty three. "'-.'...
.-,-. JAMES B WILLSON. Admf. 

of James Bnynard, dec'd." -

NOTICE
S hereby feiven, that Ibe subicriber has
appointed by Ihe commissioners for Tulbot 

county, keeper of tlie^JJlandard of Weights nnd 
Measures for said courity. and will attend for 
the purpose of inspecting ami adjusting all 
Weigbis and Measurcs^Scalcsand Scalebeams 
used in vending articles,. from the 3d to tint 
t'ith of September inclusive, at his shop in 
EVslbnjon (he I6lh it Wye r Mills; 18th at 
Loockerrritin's Mill; 19th at the' Trappc; mil
Ihe 20ib at St. Michaels.

eep 3
A. J. LOVEDAT.

TO RENT,
FOR the year, 18&4. the following properly 

in Ibe town of Easton,,viz;
fcnft. The framed DWELLING ' home 
soil »nd premises on Washington street, ad-
•»* kainiaf Dp. f*

will be given.
farms nre now in the occupation of ten 

ants^ and are leased for the'nent'year/RO th<it 
the purchaser or purchasers cnnnot obtain «c- 

"ipossession'before the' enrl of the* next 
'i but will be entitled to the rents Of the

THE Subscribers mneclfully inform th 
Cpnblic, thnt Mr. John W. Bell having wi(& 

dr.iwn from "(he. copartnership heretofore ex 
i«tir>'r under the firm of James P. Anderson 
Si Co. tbe business will far ihe future,/ be 
conducted at ihe old stand nuar Ibr market 
home, under the firm of ANDERSON &. 
HOI'KINS, where all orders for

Coachees, Barouches, Gigs or 
"..• Carriages,

of evrty^dcscriptton^will meet'with the most 
prompt attention. As it is indispensable thai 
the business "of (he ol<f "firm be closed a* 
siieedily as possible, they earnestly request 
'nil persons indebted, to come forward nnd 
settle their respective accounts wkbout delay, 
either by cash-or-note. All person i having 
clHims B gains, t the 'said firm will bring then 
fativard. It is hoped (huso who .are inter 
ested in Ibis notice will be prepared by the 
first of November, PS after that dale bll

OABtWET MASER,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public generally,that he has commenc 

ed the above business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edwnrd Mullikin.as (he Post 
OiBce. and nearly opposite Mr. F. jNindo'a 
Bakery, ,

He KM juat returned from nallimoi-e, with 
a first tate auortmml of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he i< 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest no 
tice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESC1UP 
TIOM8, and on the most reasonable terras.

The subscriber has a first rate

A GREAT BARGAIN.
I WILL Sell at a very reduced price, and 

on a long credit, thnt very vnbnbh
TRACT OF

called SHARP'S ISLAND, if ap 
plication be rrmdo^coon.-j-Pcrsons 
wishing to uiiikr'a profjlable iovest- 

ment, would rfo well, io'rmh'riice iliis nffcr. 
THEODORF, DENNY. aiiem.

for Jos. W. 
Easlon, mar»h 16,

ie President Directors and. Company a- 
id reserve to them/iclm (be rents of the 
for ihn prrsert't year. "'•• '' '

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, CishT.
iston. fiiisf 2T,*183n.

The editors of the Centreville Times 
ambridg? Chronicle, are requested lo 
b the above advertisement until the day

Eastoia, Female Seminary.
"•JUisj JY7COLS fy'Mn. SCULL.

RESPECTFULLY announce to their res- 
,'peciive patrons and the pofelic generally, 

that they have associated themselves together 
for the' purpose of establishing a Female Sem 
inary In. (his tovrn, on nn enlarged basis. They 
have selected gentlemen us trtist«ef to whom' 
(hey have submitted the general superintend 
ence and direction 'of (hi* Institution..' And 
(hey propose as soon as practicable to obtain 
Ili* services ofa gtinlleman, whose teslimoni- 
nls'.«hft|| inspire' confidence in "his moral and 
intellectual qualifications, to assist thent In' 
giving Instruction in (he "higher branches of 
an Accomplished fetnale education. •• '

The following branches of-' Education, will 
he (aught in (his Institution, and at (he follow 
ing prices, fovril: ' 
Orthography, reading and'

ditto

joinmtDr.Ennalls Martin, and ntpre- 
sent occupied by &]ns Jtlary Goldaboroucb.

The s'tnall Bnck Dwelling House and prern- 
isea' immediately' back of tbe above on llarri- 
•on street. -.. /j;rA ^ ; . < .:-.'

The store room on W{ishingloii street at 
present occupied by John Mcconekin.

The shop or store room on tbe same street * 
at present ocehrji&l by James L Smith, and 
the small frame shop or office on Federal alley 
and fronting the public square at present used 
as a Iiottefy office—all the above property is 
in complete repair—for term* apply toWM. u. GUOOME.

Easton, Aog. 13 eotcJt •

I'TMIK subscriber l>ogs leave; to inform his
1 1 friends**!!!) the11 public, that he hn« open
rd K boarding house m th* hou»n formerly oc
euniW by-the late Thomas" Perrln Smith, on
Washington stife.f, opposite (he. Uni«i;Tn

THE ro-partnership heretofore 
under the firm of W. & T. H. Jenkins/is this 
day dissolved by the decease of- William Jen 
kiasvlale partner

?

"IK,: ffiffc? k*T&3BK!w. I <-'? •«" '^SySfSSi??*** 
employ, who will execute all orders in his lino reccive lhe P»lronoS« *& .Tifenww
Wl£7nnl0V'"dde5l> ' >t ':l1 ' N. n/ Parents or guardTl of children 
-. a ° '.'.,' ~——.———,—————————. I from the country, who may wish V place 

X7OTXOX!. |lhctn it school in town,can have them aci-orn- 
ALL.persons indebted lo the tale firm of.l modated with boarding hy (he subscriber, n ml 

Rose ..&. Spencer are requested lo make iuv the strictest nttcT)1ion paid to their morals and
mediate payment to Richard P. Spencer, who comfort. « » i -v.i • • _ j ._ _ ^ •' . - .1 . i

Respectfully informs '111*!. public th»t 
continue the bui>ine»s as heretofore .ISofidocled 
by the late firm, »ndhoprrT for1 » eontiniiMion 
of the pntroim^e «s extended (o them.

Thoso persons indebted 'tfr the late firm of

, Arithrnetic', Eng- 
lish Gramronr, & Mus 
lin" Work including the 
above branches,

Geography, with the use 
of Globes and maps, Ai-

.': trqnomy. History, Com;
"'position, inc'lu

above branches.,t w^ .. »-. ,„ 
And if sulTicient en>pnrtiBTmcnt be

Ihe following willulso De taught at tho follow
ing'prlccs, . ••
Embroidery, a.nd Erobosa- * 

cdwork, &.c. {5 ex(ra do.
Husicjincluding use of Pi 

ano. '•' ' " '-'•' 12 do
Drawing and Painting ' 6 do

A Teacher Wanted.
MISS NICOLS and &JRS. SCULL are 

. desirous -ol employing sv Gcntlemsn in 
their Seminary at Enston, who can come, well 
recommended as a Trnchcr; they wi«h him lo 
(each (be higher branches of Female educa 
tion, in which they wish lo embrace (he La 
tin and French languages,but more particular ly'ihc latter.™ >I>- —- 1- - — •'—— •-• 
salary will-t
he made (posf paid) lo James Parrot t, E«q, 
Secretary of the. Board of Trustees'.',. The In- ''•'••-•'--- •vijlj^i'opened for (lie reception o.f 

•.MM|iiy tho 23rd inst.

latter." T-o such a gentleman a liberal 
will -be'giten if immexliate application

sliluliun 
pupils on-. 

sept 10

lonstnoeotea'W4r.e IM« trnn of xhcoreoa painting on Vcl- 
Jenkins; nre-Kfofmed thai their -^t"'

i are plucerl in the hand* of John Slo-1 

Easton, Sept. 2nd, 183B. 3w[Gl

T
Dissolution of Partnership.

nil ac
counts 'unsettled-will be placed' in otBcers I i&.diily.aulliarised to reccive Uio s'amo., 
hands without respect lo perfons. ' [ .Kaslon, July 23, 1833^ ,tf

-They return thtir since re (Imnks (o nil those I ————. „' _ y:,.;..,.. ,—-,7;——„ . '..-.. 
who have her.; tofore favored them with their MnQPAS COMMriTKD, to the jail of Bal 
custom, and hupe by payinK strict ttltcnilonLHw, tnnqre ci(y and county, on (he l-llh 
to business, and making msat and duublo ,llay'°.!, * U6»''. l?33,"by Ocor Be i>. Etchelber- 
worlr, lo merit and secure the continuance of Rer, Jvq., a Justice of the peace in and for the 
a liberal share of public patronaxc. " cl'y ?^Baltimore, as a runaway, H colored man 

JAMES P. ANDBKSON, who calls himself MAJOR LODINK; says he 
HAMUKL B. ItO^KINS. I was. born free and was raised by his fnlber, 

N. n. Anderson & Hopkins>re alone au | JV b^dijAv.6 *l^u,t IG ^llll? . b*?oni1 Sm?;™*

J.in G tr

IHE Partnership liprrtofore exutinic under 
the firm of GOLDSMITH > HAZEL. 

being by mutual consent, now devolved, all 
persons therefore, indebu-.d lo said firm, ure 
fully authorized to piake payment to John T. 
Goldsmith.

•j ' Also the Latin nnd French Languages.
•| Twelve we.eks in Vquarter!

A liberal, Salary will M "given (o a Gentle-! 
man who may protlucft' such testitnoninls as 
above mentioned, if on .examination he may

BANAWAV from the subscriber, about the 
rhiddle of June Ja»t, a wbite boy, an «p- 

prenticn-4O:the rarmm'tt business^ named Jerc- 
mlali Bendcn, in, Ibe, 18th year of his age. All 
persons are'warned not .to harbor or employ 
him at the peril of Ibe taw. If he is arrested 
and returned to me, I-will give a. reward of « 
cents, but no thanks. ' ....." 

.\VJLLIAMS. 
->—«..'•.'>^-'.ii——-'n»K> County.

be'.'»pproved,|h^ the iadcsiruhfe"

THE STEAM BOAT

thorizcd to settle up tho business of tbe late 
firm.

JAMKS P. ANDEUSON, 
JOHK \V. BKIX, 

•8AMUELB.HOFKINS. 
Eaiton.Auy.a7ih, 1833. tixv [O]

"PETBH'W.-WILLIS, 
CLOCK ANJ) WArOH

QOLUr'JUfD SILVER SMITH, 
DENTON; Maryland:-;.

Will repairat the shor 
test notice, L'/in>n6nietert. 
Lever*, Jjh>int», Ilnri:on 
(oi,

in the Stale of Delaware, but was committed 
at the slave of Capt. Henry Sullivan of Vien 
ntd*Maj) lan(|. Said colored, man is about 30 
years nf .age',' 5 fret, 31 inches high; no per 
ceptible marks; had oh when committed, n 
block botnb.izett ' roundabout, cotton shirt, 
grey rastlnnt pantaloons, bl»ck fur bat ami 
pair oflace boots. ' •

The' owner of the shove described colored 
iri»n,~l* requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges, and (ske him away, 
otherwise he will be, discharged according to law. " •' "• "

Wpt 8

Capt WM. W. VIRDIN, wi3 Je8,VB Balti 
more every Thursday morning nt 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall. Corsica, nnd Chestertown_ 
returning will leave Chestertown at 8 o'clock 
on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10. and 
Rock Hull at about 13 noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

- WM, OWEN, Agent.
apr 30 " . • .

'LOJ'E. JL1ZEL having" purchased 
th& entire stock of tbe above firm, mlemlo to 
cotttinut: the business, at the" old stand, and |o 
kecp'constant.ly pn hand,

A OENliBiL ASSORTMENT OP

; DRY GOODS AND 
GROCERIES,

os heretofore, and by prompt attention to bust- 
nestVtfBd n consljint effort to accommodate, 
he bdnca to relnln his former customers. Rtid 
lo J^M:'* tne patronage of the public general ly:'"'•>•• ^ ,

that oariy applications s'hbuld he made, which 
if addressed post paicl, to James Parrott, E»q. 
Secretary of the Board of trustees,'Will be 
promptjy attended to. It is proposf d'that this 
Iristitulion shall he opened on"inn third Mon 
day in Seplemher next.

N B. Acconmioi|ation i\t 'Mrs. Nicols'e 
can tin had at moderate k prices Ibr 10 or 
young ladies, 'who wflj tin under the ' ' 
ate supervision of Miss Nicors.

July 9 ; ,, ;

JUST received Anil for sale »f the Drug 
Store of SAMUKL W. BPENCFiR-.

Q^AL.
JAMES IPWKfmGE f^linitth»nkr«l lo 

his friends and jh<> puMic fcnrrnlly, for
the liberal eneoura^i-ment received /or.tbn 
l»sl ten years in his lino'of bOsines*, would in 
form them ttiat he. hns removed to fio.M9, Cen 
tre Market space u few doors below his former 
stand, and hopes by n due'attention to busi 
ness to merit a continuance of pilhlir p«,tron- 
Bge. Ho tins on hand and intends /keeping, 
as uMml, a good a»*ortrnent of BOOTS and 
SHOES.bolh fineiiiirt eonr«e, of bis own ninti- 
ufnCture, tOKelhor willi u ^uod selection of (1m 
Eaalern make.

_ ' LIKEWISE:
Hnt«;OapV. TnmUs. ;»nil Blnel;inc;—all of 

which he will dispose of at tbe lowest price?, 
for CASH,

N. B.—The Easton W|iie. Xentreville 
Times, F.lkton Press, - Kent Enquirer, and 
Belle-Air Republican, will publinh the abova 
advertisement to the amonrjt of f4 and for 
ward their account* to this olHce, or to J. B. 
Oeorce.'

Baltimore, Sept. K

The Steam Boat Maryland

D. VY.^JIDSON.Warden
CiKifhore cify nnd county jail,.•''' '''

»nd Vertical Watche.8 
Weekly -and Unity 

. and Wood Clocks.

Last Notice.
«r ., , W**cll'8-^4 rPHE undersigned pives notice to all per- 
Weekly-and Daily Brats | J. «_,„ ,,llcve«ted (bat but R short lime re 

fer hihi to complete his collection of (ifli
lfl«ve

A FRKSU SCTPI.Y OP
MEDICIJVES, DRUGS. I'JLVTS, OILS, 

GLdS8,$-c.
WHICH !&£••

Eye Hydrio<)a(e of Potash 
Black Oxydc ofMcr 

cury.

THE subscriber, thankful for theTrhany fa 
vors he has received since'he ebm-

N. B. In : consequence of »n arrangement 1 cer'a fresTor the present year, and begs 
with*one of (he,principal houses in Bnltimure,! to apprize'-them that all who shall be found de- 
P. W. W. can ̂ furnlsn to order any kind of I linqurnt nfter the first day of September nexl. 
ti'mevuceon the most accommodating terms,! must expect to ho proceeded against accord- 

• -'• • •---•••— ' inelo law, without respect to persons.
rho'eindividuatswho have not yet complied

and at ihe nhortest notice 
nuvrch 23 . tf

\\OOL.

COMMISSION KTBIIOHAMTS
JV0 6, SQUTH CIMRLES STREET,-

BALTIMORE,
DEVOTE particular attention to the'*ole of 

-wool "Letters post paid 8skin K inform^ 
tion renpcctini! the wool market^will receive 
jumediate attention

L. R, &. Co ,'have :lci»re to refer (o
Messrs. Tiffany,.8haW«t Co 

Daniel Cobb & Co. 
' . Samuel 

Mov 14 cowCua

B.iHiiuorc

with the promises given at May Term, b
which they obtained time on oxcutions, will 
bear in nutid that they arc in "jeopardy eve- 
ery hour,1 ' and that there is but one, way to 
relieve Ihemselve and their property.:'' Tociu 
are plain hiofs, and it is hoped, will ba . ua<]er- 
stood.- .. , , , .,.>., . . ." .' . ,;

Suits h*re already been threatened on. tbc 
SherilTt bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked fur.

,)0. GRAHAM, Dep'ty. Shff.
July 9 ______________ ______

CAPTAIN TAYLOR,
WILL leave Baltimore eVery Tuesday and 

Friday morning at 7 o'clock, forAnnap 
oli», Cambridge, (via tho Company's wlmi fat 
Cnstldhaven) ami F.nMpn; leave, ftnston every 
Wednesday And Satiirtlny morning at 7 o' 
clock for Canib'riilgi (»i« the Company's wharf 
at CastlehavehX AnnanolU and mliimore; 
leavc:Unltimore every Monday morning at half 
past C o'clock for Centreville", (via the Com 
pany'* wharf on Corcira Creek) and Chitslcr- 
town.and return to Baltimore the same day.

All baggage and packages at the risk of the 
owners thereof.

April 9 .

Hats, Hats, Top of tho F ashion/ 
M|nOMPSON & M/VUPICR having aiso- 
• Jl, ciftted thrm^i'tves under the above firm, 
tag leave to announce, to the citizens of Eat 
loti.^nd th« public generally, that they have

Dr. Scuifder's
Water,

Morphine, Emelin*, 
Strfcbnine, Continc, 
Pippcrine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva. 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
D-nnrcotized Lauda 

num, '
Ditto Opium, ' 
lodyn'e,

ti»k«n the »t»nd on Wasliinglon street, «d- 
joining the Bnkery of Mr. Ninde and the firm 
ofOWdsmilh nnd Muzln, where thejr have on 

Tov specimens of iiplondid • -.

BEAVRR HATSf ;;'f>;; ;';i 
aodare now lini'hinir and will nonstahtTy keep 
» .supply of CASTOR, HOIUM. and c^cri 
variety of Ihn nbovo arUelc.to suit the Various 
tait*« and purses of the Talhot population.

Phosphorus, Prussic
Acid,

Quinine, Cinchonine. 
Simtoga Powders,' 
Chloride Toolh Wash 
rCxtracl of Bark, 
Do.italapp, 
Do. Colycjolh Com p.

Cicuta, Belladoon,] fyosciamns, and all the 
modern preparations, with a full supplj of

and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 1Q, 10 by 112 by ie,-&c. -:'•• -.- ',.. »
• ANb^rA qnnnlity of FRESH .GARDEN 
SKEDS, pill up by the Shakere of Matsacbn- 
sett»» wirrtnted Wnuine, all of which Swill be 
dispose* of at reduced prices for Cash.

Kaston, dec 18

menced business in Enston, hegs len«« loir- 
form the public that he has removed from his 
former s(und to_ the cliRible situation near the 
corner of WaobinRlon street, nnd immediate 
ly ounojt/e Iht market hoiiig, rt cently occupied 
by Mr. 'Wrh. Vanderfprd. «s a grocery store, 
where he is prepared to execute

have iiint returned from Baltimore 
with a, se.t. of FKsbioimble Block*, and Mater 
riivlsof every description, and havlnjf ai thor- 

knowledge of tho buiinesx lokcthev'

WANTED,
A3 an overseer, for the remainder of tbe 

present year, ft man who hns been nccus-
tomed to UKricullure, 
mended. A map without 
preferred. Apply to tb.0 

sept 10

can r.omn reeoro- 
a family would be

Farm for Sale.
^will sell at private sale, a fnrm in Ihe Dnyl 

side, Ttilbot county, siluated aboul neven niilei 
bujow St. Michaels, containing 2021 acres of 
land more or less., This farm has ever been] 
considered nn almost unrivalled situation fori 
health, or beauty. The land is in a good state! 
of cultivation, with inexhaustible sources on 
manure—it is bounded on the waters of the] 
Eastern Bay, on the one sjdn, thenco runningi 
across tin: entire neck of land, it hns an ox-| 
tensive shore on a branch of Great Cboptankl 
River, Where oyster shells rnay be hud io 
bundance. Appl!cntions4l>ade' to the suluc , 
her at Love P.oint, Kent Island, Queen Ann's! 
county. THOS. H. KRMl1 .

June 25 if

mitted attention to ' (tin stune, •' and 
tion to *e|| rhcaper ihsh «Ver here-. 

fered, thoy Jtidulpre * b,'dpe to rteeife, 
will endeavour to rnbrtt, '•''» share of 
:nurac;emrnt. ''"•"£., '•'•• • , • 

ublic's ob't. fierv'i*.' : 
OKORGB "WfTHOMPSON, 
THOMAS IIAHPKR. 

19

NOTICE.
«n«'of Esston, who h 
own' Tax for the present' year 
all nnd settle Ihe same, otherwise 

b "proceed to collect "them ac- 
w, as the time allowed me by Ihe 

n«r»i« now expired. 
M.C. U1DGAW AY, Collector.

of Jul

STYLE
and at the shortest notice. Fcelirfg confident 
of his ability t% give sfttinfaction to those? nho 
may employ him, ho invite* gentlemen to jive 
him a 'call. . • ,

SCOURING OF CLOTH CLOTHES ex- 
ecufed in such a inpnner as to render thosa 
half worn, little inferior in appearance (one w. 
JcSP-AN APPRENTIPK will be taken-* 

bojr of trood habit's and reirWcUihle parentage^ 
from 1'J to 14 years of age;on« from thecoun- 
(ry will be preferred '

ANDREW OEHLER.
ftug 13 .

Notice.
committed to the 

county, ai a runaway on the 12th da 
1933. a nma woroHn who calls herso 
3AJST CHRISITIANEH, of a pleWnt 
plexion, five feet high, twpnty or.e fears of 
B^e—snyg she was born free in tho Slalo of 
Virginia, and emigrated to this Stale, was, sp- 
prehfnded'And put to the jnil of Montgotjjery 
county, and Sold nut for the jail fees (o Jvase 
Leech, Esq. of Kockvilli) in the said county; 
r-had on "wTien eohimittcd a striped calico 
frock, prunella shoes, &.c.

; The owner of snid hcpjro, i» rcijuesled to 
come and nave 'her ideascil, she will other- 
wisobc disohargerl aroording to l,»w.

M. E.BARTGIS, Sheriff
of Frederick county. 

011^2—27 81 , 
BCF-ThB Globe and Eastern Sboro Whig 

will insert Iho above once a wuckfoi-8 weeks,
and choree . M. E, \i.V>i»y..-n.^ •. i • -

NEGROES .
I WISH to purchase three hundred NE- 

UltOESoChoth s«xe«, from 12 tu36y«ar» 
of age, and 50 in families. It is deptrablo to 
purcnnse Ihe 6(1 in lar(?e, lots, as they are 
intended for a. Cotton Farm in Ibe State of 
Mississippi, and will not bcisepnrAfnd, 'Per 
sons having Slaves to d'njioAO'of, will do well 
10 givri;,me_A call,, as I nm permnnrntly set- 
tloo 'fovlhis hiarketVand will at nll.time* giv* 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pnr- 
chafer who is now, or may hereafter come in« 
to market. ;

All communication* promptly attended to.
Apply to'JOHN BUSK, at his A Benry of. 

fice, 48 BRltiniorfl street, or to. the subscriber, 
V«t his residence .'above the -interacetion of 
Aiiiquith st. will) tbo Hiirfonl Turnpike Road, 
no a r Iho Missionary Church. Tbe home U 
U7/ii<c, \vith trees in front. ,

JATUttb F, tURVIS &. CO.
may W . ' BWti«ior«,
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VOL. VI.—N°. 3.

VIRGINIA RESOLUTIONS OF 1798.
PRO.NOUNC1NO

THF> ALIEN AND SEDITION LAWS
TO UK UNCONSTITUTIONAL, 

AND DEFINING THE RIGHTS OF THE
STATES. . -

DRAWN BY MR. MADISON. 
IN THE VIRGINIA HOUSE OF DELE- 

V~ GATES,
;, Friday, l»ee. 21, 1798. 

Rwotocn1, Tliat Ihe General Assembly of 
Virginia, doth unequivocally express a firm 
resolution to maintain and defend the-Consti- 
n.'ion of the United Slates, and (he Constitu 
tion of (hia State, against every aggression ei 
ther foreign or domestic; nnd that they will

. the Government of the Uniled Slates 
in all measures warranted hy the former.

Th»t llus Assembly most solemnly declares, 
A warm attachment lolhe Union of Ibe Stales, 
lo maintain which it pledges its powers; and, 
that for (his end, it is their duly to watch over 
and oppo.se every infraction of those principles 
which constitute the only basis of lhat Union, 
because a faithful observance of them, can 
nlone secure iu existence and the public hap 
piness.

That tliis Assembly doth explicitly,and per 
empiuiily dechre, tttat, it views the 'power* of 
the Federal Government,'as resulting from f/te 
rumpaet, (o which the Statei are parties as 
limited by Ihe plain seme and intention vf the 
instrument ebiislitvliitg 'hat compact, at no fur 
ther valid than thtij are militarized by the grants 
eniiittfi-ated in that compact; and that in cnse of 
a deliberate, ptlpable, and dangerous. exrrc.i»( of 
ether po\f.ri, not grunted by Ifie said r.ontpttct, 
the StaicJ, who are piulics thoilo, have the 
right, and ate in duty bound, to interpose, for 
airest'tHg the progress of the »vilt and Jor main 
taining within their respective limits, the autho 
rities, rights, and liberties appertaining to them. 

That tbe General A.scuibly doth -also ex 
press iu deep regret, that a spirit has, in son- 
dry instances, been manifested by the Federal 
Government, totnlarge its powers by "forced 

 conslruclions of ihe constitutional charter. 
tvhich defines them; and, that indication* have 
appeared of n Jrsign to expound certain gen 
eral phrases (which, having been copied from 
(be very limited grant of power»»1n the for 
mer article* of conlederatiuti were the let* lia- 
Ue to be misconstrued J so a* lo destroy tbe 
meaning and efi'uct, of Ihe particular enumera 
tion which necessaiily explains, and .limits Ihe 
general phrases, am) so us to consolidate the 
States by degrees, into one Sovereignty, tbe 
obvious -tendency and inevitable result of 
which would b<-, lo transform the present re 
publican system of (he Unite'! Stales, into an 
isli-olule, 9r at best, a mixed monarchy.

That Ihe General Assembly doih particular 
ly prutcsl against (he palpable, and alarming 
Uifracitnr.s uf Ihe Constiluiion, in the two late 
cases of the "Alien and Sedition Acts," pass 
ed at the last session of Congrets; the, first of 
which, exercises a power nu where delegated 
to ihe, Federal Government, and which by uni 
ting Legislative and Judicial powers to those 
of Executive, subverts tbe general principles
office government, nflkajl a* the particular 

"'  . : "« «. -_J -tdt^^t^B .*»..,:.: .,. «r «(..

soever the .General Government assumes un 
delegated powers, its acts are unaulhoritalive, 
void, and of no force; (hat to (his compaat 
each Slate acceded as a State, aud is an inte 
gral party; that this Government, created by 
(his compact, was not made th* exclusive or 
final judge of Ihe extent of the powers delega 
ted to itself; since that would have made its 
discretion, and not the Constitution, the mea 
sure of iu powers; but, that'as in all cases of 
compact, among parties daring no common 
judge, each parly ha* an equal right to judge for 
itself, at utllnf infractions as ufthc mode and 
measure of redress. ;

II. Resolved, That tba Constitution of the 
United States having delegated to Congress 
a power to punish treason, counterfeiting the 
securities and current coin o/the United-States, 
piracies and felonies committed on the higb 
seas, and offences against the laws of nations, 
and no other crimes whatever, and it being 
true, as a genera) principle, and one of the a- 
me.ndmcnls (o (he Constitution having also 
declared, "that the powers. Dot delegated to 
the United States by Ibe Constitution, nor 
prohibited by it to Ihe States, are reserved to 
the States respectively,or to the people," ihejre' 
fore, also, the same act of Congress, passed 
on the 14th day of July, 1798, and entitled, 
"Au act in addition to the act entitled an act 
for the punishment of-certain crimes against 
the United Slates;" as also the net passed bj 
them on the 37lh day of June, 1798, entitled,i«y -
"An act to punish frauds committed on the 
Bank of 4he United States," (and all other 
their nets which assume to create, define, or 
punish crimes other limn those enumerated in 
the Constitution) a:e altogether void and of no 

jorce, and that the power (o create, define, and 
punish such other crimes is reserved. And of 
right appertains solely and exclusively to the 
respective States, each within iu own territo 
ry.

III. Resolved, That it.is true, as a general 
principle, und is also expressly declared by 
one. of (he amendment*, to Iba Constitution, 
thai "the power* not delegated .to-the United 
Slates by (he Constitution, nor prohibited by 
il lo the Stales, are reserved to the State* -re-, 
speclively or to lh« people;" and, lhal no 
power over the freedom of religion,' freedom 
of speech, or freedom of (he press being dele 
gated to the United Stale* by the Constitu 
tion, not-prohibited by it lo the States, nil law 
ful powers respecting tbe fame did of righ 
remain, and were reserved to the States or to 
the people; that thus wa» manifested their de 
termination to retain lo themselves llie ligh 
of judging bow fur tbe licentiousness of speech 
and of the press may be abridged without les 
sening their useful freedom, and how far those 
abuses which cannot be separated from Ihci 
use, should be tolerated rather than tha usi 
be.destroyed; and thus Also they guarded a- 
gainst all abridgement by -the Untied Slates 
of Ihe freedom of religious principles and ex 
orcises, am) retain to themselves the right o 
protecting the same, as this, stated by a lar 
passed on tbe general demand of its citizens 
had already protected them from all hurnai 
restraint.or interference: and, lhat, in addilio 

;cnerul principle und express declara 
more special provision ha

nets, exercises ltfTIEe""5iannTr, a,'po.wer~"not 
delegated by the Constitution, but on the con 
trary, expressly and positively forbidden by 
one of the amendments thereto; a powcr,whicn 
more (ban any other, ought to produce univer 
sal alarm, becm-se it is levelled ngaiust (he 
right of freely examining public characters and 
measures, and of free communication among 
the people thereon, which has ever been justly 
deemed, Ihe only effectual guardian 'of every 
oilier right. -
That (his state having by Us convention,which 

ratified the Federal Constitution, expressly 
declared, that amqng other essential rights, 
"the liberty of conscience and the press can 
not be cancelled, abiidged, restrained,or mod 
ified by any authority of the United States," 
nnd from its extreme anxiety to guard these 
lights from every possible attack of sophistry 
uiid ambition, having with other States, recom 
mended an amendment for that purpose, which 
:imeiidment was, in due lime, Annexed to the 
Constitution, it would mark a reproachful in 
consistency, and criminal degeneracy, if an 
intliH'erence were now sho«a, to the must pal 
pable violation of one ol the rights, thus de 
clared and secured; and to the establishment 
ul u precedent which may be fatal lo the oth 
er.

That Ihe good people of this Commonwealth, 
having ever ftlt, and continuing to feel the 
most sincere affection fur- their brethren- of 
the other Slates; (he truest anxiety for eatab- 
hbhing and perpetuating (he union of all; and 
(lie matt scrupulous fidelity to thai Constitu 
tion, which is (he pledge of mutual friendship, 
and the instrument of mutual happineu; the 
General As«erub!y dulh solemnly appeal to Ihe 
like dispositions in Ihe other Stale*, io confi 
dence, that they milt concur witb this Com 
monwealth, io declaring, nt it does hereby de 
clare, that the act* aforesaid, are UHCONSTI 
TUTIOKAL; and, that the necessary and proper 
measures will be taken by taeh for coopera 
ting witb this Statq, in maintaining unimpair 
ed, the authorities, rights, and hburties, re 
served to the StutM respectively, or to the 
people.

That (tie Governor be desired to transmit a 
copy of the foregoing resolutions to the Exec 
utive authority of each of the other Slates, 
with n request, that the same may be commu 
nicated to the Legislature Ihercol; nnd that ft 
copy bo furnished to each of the Senators and 
Representatives representing this State in the 
Congress of the United States.

Attest, JOHN STJEWART. 
17U8, Dec. 24th. Agreed to by the Senate.

H UROOKE.
A true copy from the original deposited in 

<he office of the General Assembly.
JOHN STEWART. 

Keeper of Uolls.

KENTUCKY RESOLUTIONS OP 1798
AND 1799.' *

{THE OR1U1N11, OBAU011T VttCPABCD BY THOM 
AS JLFl'IBSOW.J '

The following Ihvilution paued the House of 
UtpreseutaiiveiofKetitucky.Sfov. 10/n, 17B8. 
On the pnavigc ojthcjitit liefolution,otudu- 
centinU; iiJ, iid,4t/i,&l}i, t>(h, 1th, «(h, two dis- 
senlicnli; 9th, three diueittientt. 
Mteiottxt(,Thut the several Stales compo 

sing the United Stale* of America, are not 
United on the principle of unlimited' tubrais- 
»ion to their General Government; but that liy 
compact under Ihe style and title uf a Consti- 
tion tor the United Stales, and of amendments 
thereto, they constituted a General Govern 
ment for special purposes, delegated to that 
UoTeiuiuenicertaiu definite powers, reserving 
Oacli Stale to itself, the residuary mass of right 
ft tfctfr own sttf |yrerp|irot; rod,, that wbea-

Thai transferring the power of judging any 
icrson who is under the protection of the 
aws, from Ihe courts to Ihe President of the 
Jnited States as is undertaken hy the same 
cl concerning aliens, is against Ihe article of 
he Constitution which provides, that "Ibe 
udiciat power of the United Stale* shall to 
rstr.it in the courts, tho judges of which (hall 
iold their oll'ice during good behavior," and 
hut the said act is void for that reason also;
 ,ml it is further to be note*) that this iransfcr 
f judiciary power is to that magistrate of the 
;cneral government who already possesses all 
.he executive, and a qualified negative in all 
.he legislative powers. , «

VII. Resolved, Thaf the construction ap- 
lied by tho. General Government (us is evi- 
i-nt by sundry of their proceeding to those
  "   of the Constitution of ihc United Stales, 

delegate to Congress, power to lay and 
ollcct taxes, duties, imposts, excises; to pay 
he debts, and provide fur (In; common de- 
ence, anri general welfare ol the United States, 

and to make all laws which shall be necessary 
ltd ^proper for carrying into execution Iho 

powt-.rs vested by tho Constitution in liio go 
vernment of Ihe United Stales, or any de 
partment thereof, goes to the destruction of 
ill the limits prescribed to their power by the 
Jonstitution  That words meant by that in 
ilrmncnt to be subjiduaiy only to the execu- 
ioo ul the limited powers, ougbl not lo be so 
aken, as to destroy tho whole residue of the 
nslrumcnt: That the proceedings of the Gen 

eral Government undercolor of Ihose articles, 
will be a fit and necessary subject for revival 
and correction al a limool greater traiicjiiilily, 
while (hose specified in (ho preceding resolu 
lions call for unmedhlo redress.

VIII. Resetted, Thai Iho preceding resolu 
tions he transmitted lo Ihe Senators und Rep 
resentatives in Congress from lliis common 
wealth, who are enjoined to present the same 
o their respective houses, and to use lltoir 

best endeavors tu procure at the next session 
of Congress, a repeal of the aforesaid uncou- 
sliluiioual and obnoxious acts.  . .

I.. Rtioltied lastly, .Vhat ihe governor ol 
(bis commonwealth be, and is hereby uullior 
ised and requested tJ communicate the pre.ce 
ding resolutions to the legislatures of Ihu sev 
eral states, to assure them that this common 
wealth considers union for special national 

loses, and particularly for those specified 
in their late federal compact, lo be friendly (u 
the peace, happiness, aud prosperity of all Iho 
stales that lailhful lo thai compact, accord 
ing lo ihe plain intent and meaning in wlneli 
it was understood and acceded to by the sev 
eral parlies, il is sincerely anxious for its pre 
servation; thai it does also believe, lhat lo lake 
from llie states all the power of sell govern 
muni, and transfer them to a general ami con 
lolidatcd government, without regard lo the 
special delegations and reserva-tions solemnly 
agreed to iu that compact,!* nol lor Ihe peace, 
happiness, ur prosperity of these slates: And 
that'therefore, this commonwealth is deter 
mined, as it doubts Hot its c<> slates are, lo 
ttibim't (o undetected and consequently unliin 
iled powers in no man, or body <j men on earth', 
dial if the acts before specitieJ, should stand 
these conclusions would flow from them; tint 
Ml

dltguised declaration, that th« compact is not 
meant to lie the measure of (he powers of the 
General Government, hut lhat it will proceed 
hi Ihe exercise over the»e slates of all powers 
whatsoever. That they will view this as sciz 
ng the rights of the stale* and consolidating 
heiu in the bauds of the General Government, 

with a power assumed to hind the1 states (not 
merely iu cases made federal; but in all cases 
wiiafsoercr, by laws made, not with their con-

out by olhers against (heir consent; that 
hi* woulJ be to surrender tho form of govern 
ment we have chosen, ami live under one de- 
iving iu powers from ita own will, and not 
'rom our authority; and lhat the co dates re- 
Mitring to their natural rights in case* nut 
made federal, will cone.ur in declaring these 
Void and of no force, and will each unite with 
":hi» commonwealth irLregiicstiiig their repeal 

it the next session of Cungrc**.
EDMUND UUL.LOCK. S. H. R. 
JOHN CAMIM5KLL. S. S. P.T. 

Passi .1 the House of KvprcsunUilivc*, No- 
iremuer 10, 1708.

In SENATE, Nor. S3, 1799-Read and
concurred in. 

Attest, B. THURSTON, C. S.

THO'S. TODD, C. H. R.
In SENATE, Nov. l.J, 1793 Uimnimout- 

ly cuncuired in.   .
Attest. B. THURSTON.C.S.

Approved, November Will. 1793.
JAMES GARRARDt

Governor of Kentucky. 
By ihe Gover.ior: HARRY TOULMIN.

Secretary of State.
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

Tlivrsduy, J\"o». 1 I/A, I79P.
. The House, according lo the standing or 

der nl'the day, resolved itself inlo a Commit 
tee of (lie Whale House, on the Slate of tbe 
Commonwealth, Mr. Desna in the Chair; and, 
after some lime spent llmoin, Ihe Speaker ro 
«umed (lie Chair, and Mr. Desha reported, 
(hal ihe Committee had liken under consid 
eration sundry resolution* parsed by several 
State Legislatures, on Ihe subject of the Alien 
and Sedition Laws, and htd come to a reso 
lution thereupon, which he delivered in at the 
Clerk's table, where it WHS read and wuini- 
mouxly agreed to by the House, us follows: 
. Tbe representative* of the good people of 
tlii* Commonwealth, in General Assembly 
Convened, having maturely considered the 
austver* of sundry Stales in (lie Union, to (lieir 
reiolutions passed the last session, respecting 
certain unconstitutional law* of Congress, 
commonly called Iho Alum and Sedition Laws, 
would be faithless, indeed, to themselves and 
lo those (hey repreient, were they silently to 
acquiecco in'tha principles and doctrine* at 
tempted to be m.iinUined in all those answers, 
that of Virginia only excepted. To again en- 
lev the field of argument, and allempl more 
fully or forcibly lo repose Ihe uocontlilution 
iility uf ihose obnoxious laws, would, it is up- 
prrlrrnded, be as unnecessary as -unavailing. 
\Ve cannot, hutvtvcr, bul lament, lhat, in the 
discussion of those interesting subjects, by 
sundry of the Legislatures of our sister Slater, 
unfounded suggestions, and uncandiJ insinua 
tions, derogatory to the true character and 
principles ol this Commonwealth h.is been sub 
stituted in place of fair reasoning aud sound 
argument. Our opinion* of these alarming 
measures of Ibo Genera! Government,

EXTRACT FROM
MR. MADISON'S REPORT ON THE j 

VIRGINIA RESOLUTIONS.. 
Ftrgima HOUK of Delegates,

Session of 1799 IbOO. 
Report of the Committee to v>hnm were referred 

tlit eomimuitcaliojta of various States, relative 
to the Resolution* of the last General J]sre>n 
bly of this State, concerning the Men and 
Sedition Laws.
Whatever room might be found in the pro. 

ceedings of some of the States, who have dis 
approved of the resolutions of Ihe General As 
sembly of (his Corumonwenlih, passed on the 
i Ut day of December, 1798, for painful re 
marks on Ihe spirit and manner of those pro 
ceedings, it appears to (he committee most 
consistent wilb the duly as well as dignity of 
the General Asstmbly, to hasten an oblivion 
of every circumstance, which migh't h« con- 
 trued into a diminution of mutual respect, 
confidence and atTeclion, among the member* 
of the Union.

The committee have deemed it a more use 
ful talk to revise, with a eritieil eye, the reso 
lutions which have met with this disapproba 
tion; In examine fully the several objection i 
and arguments which have appeared against 
them; and ta inquire whellier them can be 
any errors oU**ct, of principle.'or of reasoning, 
which the candor of the General Assembly 
ought to acknowledge and correct.

The Jirtt of the resolutions is iu tho words 
folio win K: 

"Resolved, That (ho General AssrmMy of
' _: _ _i ,L ..___._ _ -.11.. _- f . '

submitted to the "«tate«," in that *en«n the> 
"date* ratified it: and in that sente of llie term 
"stales" they are consequently parties IP Iho 
compact from which the power* of the Feder 
al Government result.

The next positipn is, that the Genera) As 
sembly view* the power* of tbe Federal Gov 
ernment, "as limited by the-plain senscandin 
tention of the instrumentconstitutingthatrom- 
p.«c(," and "ns no farther valid titan they ar«. 
authorised by Ibe grants therein enumerated.'*' 
It docs not seem possible, that any just objec 
tion can lie against either of these clauses. Tho 
first amount* merely lo a declaration, that lha 
compact ought to have the interpretation plain 
ly intended by the parties to il; the oilier lo t* 
declaration, that it ought to have Ihe execu 
tion and effect intended.by them. If (he poor 
er* granted be valiv), it is solely because they 
are granted; and if the granted powers aro

Virginia doln unequivocally express a firm res 
olution to maintain and defend the Constitution 
of the United States, and tho conslilgtion of 
this State, against every aggression, either for 
eign or domestic, nnd that they will supporl 
the Government of the U. Stale* in all mea 
sures warranted by the Cornier."

No unfavorable comment can have been 
made on the sentiments here expressed. To 
maintain and defend the constitution.of Ihe

establishment of religion, or 
free exercise thereof, or ahri

itch-'expresslyctccliresl thsfj 
"Congress shall make no laws respecting an - '- --  ----  -' -  --!.- prohibiting Ihe

idging the free 
dom of speech, or of the press," (hereby guar 
ding in the same sentence, and under the same 
words, the freedom of religion, of speech, aud 
of ihe press, insomuch, that whatever.violates 
either, throws down the sanctuary which cov 
ers the others, and that libels, fnlsehood, and 
defamation, equally wilh heresy and false re 
ligion, are withheld from tho cognizance of 
Federal tribunals. That therefore tbe act of 
tbe Congress of the Uniled Stales, passed on*, pas 

, "Anthe I -lib of July, 1798, entitled, "An act in 
addition I > the ncl entitled an act for the pun- 
i*limunt of certain crimes ugainsl the United 
States," which does abridge the .freedom of 
the press, is NOT LAW, but is altogether VOID 
and or NO FOBCE.

IV. Resoloed, That alien friends are under 
the jurisdiction and protection of the lutfs of 
the State wherein they are; th*t no power 
over them- ban. been delegated to the United 
States, nor prohibited tolhe individual States 
distinct from their power over citizens; and it 
being true, as a general principle, and one of 
Ihe amendments to the Constitution having 
also declared, that "(he powers not delegated 
to (be U. Slate* by the Constiluiion, nor pro 
hibited io Ihe Slates, are reserved to the Stale*' 
respectively, or to the people," the aet of the 
Congress of the United Stairs, passed the 22d 
day of June, 1798, enlitled,"An act concerning 
aliens," . which assumes power over alien 
friend* not delegated by tho Constitution, is 
NOT LAW, but is altogether VOID and or HO

V. Resolved, That in addition to the gener 
al principle as well a* the express declaration, 
that powers not delegated are reserved, ano 
ther and more special provision inferred in tho 
Constitution, from abundant caution ha* de 
clared, "(hat Ihe migration or importation of 
such persons as any of (he Slates now exist 
ing shall Ibink proper to admit, shall not he 
prohibited by the Congress prior lo Ihe year 
1808." That this Commonwealth doc* admit 
the migration of alien friends described as the 
subject of the said act concerning aliens; that 
a provision against prohibiting their migration, 
i* n provision against all acts equivalent there 
to, or it would be nugatory; that to rdhove
them when migrated is" equivalent to a jTrolii- 
bition of their migration, and is, therefore, 
donlrary to Ihe said provision of tbe Constitu 
tion, and void.

VI. Hctolvcd, That the' imprisonment of 
person under the protection of the law* of this 
Commonwealth, on his failure to Obey the 
simple order of the President, to depart out of 
tbe United Slales.ao is undertaken by Ihe said 
act, entitled, "An aet concerning aliens," is 
contrary lo the Constitution, one amendment 
in which has provided, that "no person shall 
be deprived of liberty without due process of 
law," and, that another having provided, "that 
in all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall 
enjoy the right (a a public trtal by an impar 
tial jury, to bo informed a* to the nature and 
cause of Ihe accusation, to be confronted with 
the wilness4s against him, to have compulso 
ry process Tor obtaining'witnesses in hi* favor, 
and lo have assistance of counsel for'his de 
fence," tbe same act undertaking to authori-o 
the President to remove a person out of.the 
United States who is under the protection of 
the law, on his own *u»piciori, without jury 
without public trial,' wilhout confrontation o 
the witnesses against him, without having 
witnesses iuliis favor, wilhout defence, with 
out counsel is contrary to these provisions alse 
of the Constitution, is therefore not l«\v, bu 
utterly void and of no force.

government may place any nctAerxvith" our reasons for those opinions
**"*•- ••! jiM^*----•—•——* !•-• i P --- '-—*' 1'j-. 1-*- Ti isfc iJC*r"'ita~' V: «•••*. .. . , . '

punish it themselves "whether enumerated or 
not enumerated, by the Constitution as cogni 
zable by them, that they may transfer iu cog 
nizance lo Ihe President or any other person, 
who may himself be the accuser, counsel, 
uil^e, and jury, whose auspicious may IMS Ibe 
evidence, his order tho sentence, his olliccr 
he executioner, and his breast Ihe sole record 

of Ihe Iransaction; that a very numerous am! 
'aluable description of tho inhabitants of thete 
tales, being by this precedent reduced as out- 
aws to the absolute dominion of one man and 
he barriers of the Constilulidii thus iwept 
'rom us all, no- rampart now remains again,-! 
he passions and the power of a majoi ily ul 
Jougress, 'lo protect from a hkp exportation 
or other grievous punishment the minority ul 
Ihe same body, tho legislatures, judges, gov 
ernors, and counsellors of Ihe stales, nor llicir 
other peaceable inhabilanls who may venture 
(o reclaim Ibe constitutional rights anil hberlii-i 
of tbe slates, and people, at who, lor oilier 
causes, good or bad, may be obnoxious to (lie 
view or marked by the suspicion* ol ihe Prcsi 
dent, or to be thought dangerous Iu hi« or 
heir elections or oilier intere.U, public or per 

Eonul, that the friendless alien IMS been select 
ed as the safest subject of a first experiment; 
bul the citizen will soon follow, or rather has 
already followed; for, already lias a sedition 
act marked him us a prey: That lliesoandsuc- 
ccssive acts of the sum« character, unless or 
rested on the thruliM, may tend to drire thrse 
 tales ipto revolution and Mood, and williur 
iti*li new calumnies against republican govern 
raenls, and new pretexts fur those who wish it 
to be believed, that man cannot be governed 
but by a rod of iron; that it would be a dun 
gerous delusion were a confidence in llie men 
of our choice to silence our (cars for the sale 
ty of our rights; lhat confidence is every where 
the parent of despotism; free government is 
founded in jealousy ami not in confidence; it 
is jealousy and not confidence which prescribes 
limited constitutions to bind down those whom 
we are obliged lo trust with power; (hut our 
Constitution IIHS accordingly fixed the limits 
to which and no farther our confidence may go; 
and let the hones,! advocate of confidence read 
Ibe alien and sedition acts, and say if the Con 
slitution has not been wise in fixing limits Iu 
ihe government il created, and whether wo 
should be wise in destroying those limits? Let 
bin say what Ihe government is, if il he nut R 
tyranny, which the man of our choice h.tvc 
conferred on tho President, and the President 
of our choice has assented lo and accepted 
over the friendly stranger.*, to whom llie mild 
spirit of our country and ils laws had pledged 
hospitality and protection; that the men cf our 
choice have more rrspi;cled the bare suspicions 
of Ibo Presiddfk than the solid rights of inno 
cence, Hie cl»ims of justification, Ihe sacred 
force of truth, und the for HIS anil substance of 
law nnd justice.. In questions of-powcr Die') 
let no more be said of confidence in man, bul 
bind him down.from mischief by the chain) of 
the Constitution. That Ibis commonwealth 
doe* therefore call on its co-slates for an ex 
pression of their sentiments on the acts £o»- 
cerning aliens, and for tbe punishment o( cer 
tain crimes herein before specified, plainly de 
claring whether these act* are or are not au 
thorized by tbe federal compact. Anil it 
doubt* not thai their sense will be soannonnc- 
ed a* to prove their attachment to linited gov 
ernment, whether general or particular, and 
lhat tho rights and liberties of tbeirco-eetiites 
will bo exposed to no danger* by vmuining 
embarked on a common bottom wilb heir own: 
Bul they will concur wilh (hi* comnoiiivrallh 
in considering the said wets as so pitpnbly a- 
gainst tho Constitution as to amount^} ao un-

were

United Stales, and to support lh* Government 
of the Uniled Slates in all measures warranted 
by their conililution, are duties which Ihe 
General Assembly ought always lo feel, nnd 
lo which, on such f.n occasion, tftvas evident 
ly proper to express their sincere and firm ad 
herence;

In Iheir nezC resolution "The General A* 
lemhly mo*t solemnly decUrr* a wann atach- 
muni lo Ihe union of the Slates, to maint«in 
which, it pledge* all it* powers; and tint, for 
this end, it i« their duly lo watch over and op 
pose every infraction of (hose principle*, which 
constitute the only basis of that. Union, be 
cause a faithful observance of them can alone 
sec urn its existence and the public happiness."

The observation just nude is equally appli 
cable to this solemn declaration, of warm at 
tachment to the Union, and Ihi* solemn pUd^e 
lo maintain it; nor can any question arise a- 

enlighleoed friend* of the Union, a* lo

t^ijJrtp|P<ght>Bd WJUiJflmaer^jiud happiness thereon depending, 
culimillcd to the discussion aiiil jOajmffril^r WWfWHMrrf NMiuUNU^iA^iM 
our lelloNv citizens throughout the Union.  ing: 
Whether lh» like decency und temper have ~

* u*.u,w> »w >uu ««u<» pl*1lv,,ulua Ul

a) Uuion, unconscious of any designs 
Ihe harmony of that Union, and

hern odsctvpil in the an.Mvers uf most of those 
Stales, who have, denied or attempted to ob 
viate Ihe greath truths contained in Ihose res 
olutions, we have notv only Ui submit lo a can 
did world. Faithful to Iho true principles of 
Ihe Federal Uuioi 
to disturb
anxious ouly to escape the Pangs of despotism, 
Ihn good people of this Commonwealth arc 
regardless of censure or calumniation. Lesl, 
howevor, (he silence of Ihi* commonweal)!] 
nhouMbe construed into an arquiesence in llie 
doctrines and principles advanced and at 
tempted (o bo maintained by the said an 
swers, or lest lliose of our fellow-citizens 
throughout tl,e Unjpn uho so widely differ 
from us on (hose important subjects, should he 
d<'lud.'d by tho expectation, llml we shall be

lened from what wo conceive oilr duty, 
or shrink from the principles contained in 
lliose resolutions therefore,

Resolved, That (hi* Commonwealth consid 
ers tlie Federal Union, upon the terms anil 
for (hi! purposes specified in the late compact, 
as conducive lo the IrOerty and happiness of 
the several Stales: That it docs now une 
quivocally declare its attachment to the Uni 
on, and to that compact, agreeably to its ob 
vious und real intention, and will be among 
the last tu tetk its dissolution: Thuliflho.se 
who administer llie General Government bo 
permitted to transgress4he limits fixed by lhat 
compact, hy a tola! disregard lo Ihft special 
delegations of power therein contained, tin an 
nihilation of the State Governments, und tho 
creation upon their ruins of a General Con 
solidated Government, will be llie inevitable 
consequence: That the principle and construe 
lion contended fur by sundry of the stattlegis 
latures. that the general pouer/imc/i! u the ex 
elusive, jndgr. of the etlent if the pnwers 
ted to it, stop nothing short of DKHl'C 
 since the discretion of tho$e tf/io aiJmiuitftr 
the government, and not the COJVSTITU 
TlOJf, would be the measure of their pouters; 
That the several Slates who formed lhal in-* 
slrumcnt being sovereign and independent, 
have Ibe unquestionable rij;lit lo judtte of Ihe 
infraction;ami, THAT A NULLIFICATION 
HY THOSE SOVEREIGNTIES, OK ALL 
UNAUTHORIZED ACTti DONE UNDER 
COLOR OF THAI' INSTRUMENT IS 
THE RIGHTFUL REMEDY: That this 
Commonivoallh does, under the most deliber 
ale reconsideration, declare, that the said Ali 
en and Sedition Laws are, in their opinion, 
palpable violations of tha said Constitution; 
and, however cheerfully it may he disposed to 
surrender its opinion to a majority of its sisli-.r 
States, in matters of ordinary or doubtful pol 
icy, yot, in momunlous. regulations like Ihn 
present, which so vitally wound the best rights 
of the citizen, it would consider a silent «c 
quiesence as highly criminal: That although 
Init Commonwealth, a* a purly lo the Feder 
al compact, will how to the laws of the Union, 
yet, it does, al the same tirno declare, that it 
will not now, or ever hereafter, cease to op 
pose in a constitutional manner,every attempt 
al what quarter soever ottered, to-violate that 
compact, And, finally, in order lhat np pre 
text or arguments rouy be drawn from a sup 
posed acquiescence, on the part of this Com 
monweallh, in tho constitutionality of those 
laws, and be thereby used as precedents for 
similar future violations of the Federal com 
pact this Commonwealth doe* now enter 
against them its SOLEMN PROTEST.

Extract, &c. 
AtlcM, TUG'S. TODD,, C. II, R,

Iho duly of wtilching over and opposing every 
infraction of Ihuse principles which constitute 
its basis, and a lailhful observance of which, 
can alone secure il* existence, and the public

'ne en ..........
valid, because granted, all other powers not 
granted, must not be valid.

The resolution having taken this view of 
the Federal compact,proceeds lo infer, "That, 
in case of a deliberate, palpable, and dangcr- 
ous exercise of other powers) not granted by- 
Ibe said compact, tbe stale*, who ate parties 
thereto, have the right and are in duly bound 
to interpose for arresting the progress of tho 
evil, and for maintaining within their respec 
tive limits, tho authorities, rights, and liber* 
tics appertaining to them."

It appears, to your committee to be a plnia 
principle, founded in common sense, illustra 
ted by common practice, and essential lo 
the nature of compacts that, where resort 
can be had to no tribunal superior to Iho 
authority of the parties, the parties themselves 
must be the rightful judges in the last resort. 
whether the bargain made has been punned 
or violaleil The constitution of the United 
Slates, was formed by the sanction of Iho 
Slates, given by each in its sovereign capacity. 
It adds to Ibe stability and dignity, a* well at 
to the authority of tbe constitution, thai it rest* 
on this legitimate and solid foundation. Tiia 
states, then, being the parlie* lo the constitu 
tional compact, and in their sovereign capaci 
ty, it follow* of necesiily, that there can bo 
no tribunal above Iheir authority, lo decide in 
the last resort, whether (be compart made by 
them be violated; and, consequently, that, as 
the parties to it, they must themselves decitla 
in the last rcsoit, such questions as may be of 
sufficient magnitude to require their interposi 
tion.

Il doe* not follow, however, that becausa 
the. Stntet, as sovereign parties to their con 
stitutions! compact, must ultimately dt'cida 
whether il has been violated, that such a de 
cision ought lo be interposrd, either in a hasty 
manner, or on doubtfu. and inferior occasions. 
Even in Ihe cnse of ordinary conventions be 
tween different nation*, where, by the strict 
rule of interpretation a breach of a part may 
be docoied a breach of tbe whole; every part 
being deemed a condition of every other part* 
and of the whole, It i* always laid down lh»C 
th» breach mult be both wilful ami material 
to justify an application of the rule. But in 
the case of an intimate and constitutions! 
union, like that of the United States, it i* evi 
dent that (he interposition of the parties, in 
Iheir sovereign capacity, can be called for by 
occasion* only, deeply mid essentially affect* 
iug tbe vital principles of their political  »»-

I portion*, as well nt constitution- 
it.iivWn its inferences.

That this assembly dotb explicitly and per 
emptorily declare, lhat it views the 'powers of 
Ihe Federal Government, as resulting from 
Ihe compact, to which (he slates are parlies, 
as limited by Ibe plain sense and intention of 
the instrument constituting lhat compact as 
no further valid than Ujey are authorised by 
the grants enumerated in Hint compact; and 
thai in case of a deliberate palpable and dan 
gerous exercise of other powers, not granted 
by Ihe suit! compact, the Males who are par- 
tins Iherel6, have- Iho right, and are in duly 
bound, to interpose, for arresting the progress 
of (he evil, and far maintaining withiu their 
respective limits, tho authorities, right* and 
liberties appertaining to them.

On this resolution, the committee bav« be 
stowed all the attention which ila importance 
merits: They have scanned it nol merely 
witli a strict, bill wilh u severe eye; and (hey 
fool confidence in pronouncing that, in its juit 
and fair construction, it is unexceptionable true 
in its *evfrnl pi 
al and conclu.ii

The resolution declrfrea; first, Ibat "it views 
tho power* of the Federal Government, as re 
sulting from the compact to which the dates 
are parlies," in other word*, that the federal 
powers are derived from ihe Constitution; 
and that the constitution is a compact to which 
tho states are partiei.
> Clear as the position must seem, that the 

Federal powers are derived from the Consli- 
lalion, and frgmtlmt alone, (he committee are 
not unnpprised of a late doctrine, which opens 
.mother source of federal power*, not less ex 
tensive and important, than it is new .and un 
expected. The examination of this doctrine 
will be most conveniently connected wilb * 
review of a succeeding resolution. The com 
mittee sati«f) themselves here with briefly re 
marking, that in all the contemporary discus 
sions and comments- which Iho Constitution 
underwent, it was constantly justified and re 
commended, on the ground thit (he power* 
not given to the government, were withheld 
from il; and, that if any duubt could have ex 
inted on this sutiject, under the original text 
uf the Constitution, it is removed, as far as 
words could remove it, by the I4lh amendment, 
noiv a part of Iho Constitution, which express 
ly declares, "that Ihe powers not delegated 
to the Uniled Suies, by the Constitution, nor 
prohibited by it to Dm slates, are reserved to 
the states respectively, ur to th/j people."

The other position involved in this branch 
of the resolution, namely, "that the states are 
parties to tbe Constitution orcompact, U, in the 
judgment of the committee, equally frne from 
objection. It is indeed true, that the term 
'slates,' is sometimes used in a vague sense, 
and sometimes in different tenses according 
lo the subject to which it is applied. Thus, 
it sometimes means the separate sections of 
territory occupied by the political societies 
within each; sometimes the particular govern 
incuts, established by those societies; some 
times those societies are organized inlo t.uijse
particular governments; and laislly, it m

.Lose 
fllfu

guage admitted less diversity in the Bigwtu-4- 
tion of the same words, yet htlle Inconvenience 
is produced by it, where the true sense can 
be collected wilb cerlaitity from the different 
applications. In the present instance, what. 
ever different construction of Ibe term 'state*,' 
in Ihe resolution nny> have been entertained, 
all will at Icasl concur in lhatliisl mentioned;

in ib»t lh* eooslilaUao

, . 
The resolution hm, accordingly, giiaro'ed 

against auy misapprehension of its object, by 
expressly requiring for such an interposition, 
"(he case of a deliberate, palpnble and dange 
rous hrcac'i of the constitution, by the exercise 
of powers not granted by it." It must be a 
case nut of u liglil and transient nature, but of1 
a nature dangtrous lj Ihe great purposes for 
which the constitution was established. It 
must be a case, moreover, not obscure or 
doubtful in il* construction, but plain nnd pal 
pable. Lastly, U must be u case not resulting 
fru:n n partial consideration, or hasty dclcr- 
im'nMign; but a case sturopl wilh :» tonal con 
sideration and deliberate adherence. It is nut 
necessary, because the resolution does nut re 
quire, that the question should be ditcussed, 
how far the exerciie uf any particular power, 
ungrantrd by tbe, constitution, would juMify 
Ibe interposition of the parties to it. As cases, 
might easily be stated, which none would con 
tend ou;ht lo fall within thaldescriplion cases 
on Ihe oilier hand, might wilh equal ease, bo 
staled, so flagrant and so fatal, H» tu unite ev 
ery opinion in placing them withiu the descrip 
tion.

Out the rcwlution.has done more thangunrd 
against misconstructiqn, by expressly, referring 
to case* of a deliberate, palpable and Janitervu» 
nature. Il specifics the object of th* iu'.ct-pon- 
tion which il contemplates, lo be svtely Hint of 
arresting ths progress of Ibe evil of usurpation 
and of maintaining U.c authorities, rights and 
liberties appertaining to the State*, a* parties 
lo the Constitution.

From this view of the tesolution, it would 
seem inconceivable that it can incur any just 
disapprobation front those, who, laying aside 
all momon'ary imprettfoas, and recollecting 
(ha genuine source and object of the Ffdernl 
Constitution, shall candidly und accurately 
interpret ihe meaning of .the General Assem 
bly. If the deliberate exercise uf dangerous 
powers, palpably withheld by (be constitution, 
could not justify thepurlieslo it, in interposing 
rven so fur a* (o arrttt the progress oj tlt» evil. 
and thereby to preserve the Constitution itself, 
as well a* lo provide for the safely uf Ibe par 
lies lo it, there would be an end tu all relief 
from usurped power, and a direct subvnrsion 
of the rights specified or recognised under all 
Ihe Slate Constitutions, as wcti as a plain de 
nial of Ihe fundamental principle on which our 
independence itself was declared.

Bul il is objected, <hat llie judicial authori 
ty is lo bo regarded aa the »olo expositor of lha 
Constitution in the last rt-.«url; and it may bft 
naked for what reason, the declaration by th« 
General Assembly, supporting it to be theoret 
ically true, cuulil be required at the present 
day, and in so solemn a manner.

On (his objection ilioijhl be observed.Jirjt: 
that there may be instances of usurped pawn, 
winch Ihe forms of the Constitution wouM 
never draw within the conlMfcof tbe Judicial 
department: secondly, (hut^r the di-cision of 
the Juiliciury be rm.eil above the autliuriiy of 
the sovereign parties tu the Constitution, the 
decisions ol the other departments, not cairi- 
cd by tho forms of Ihe Cuusliiuliou before Ihn 
Judiciary, must bo equally authoritative and 
15"-' " :'h the decisions of (hat department.  
But tho proper answ«* lo the objection in, that 
Iho resolution of (he Ui-ueral Asifiubly relate* 
to those great and extraordinary tntes, in 
which nil tiiu form* of the CoiuUtuliou m»v 
prove ineffectual against infraction* dtingcrou* 
to the essential rights of lha p»ttie» to U. Tha 
resolution supposes (bat dangerou* nowcrt,uot 
delegated, may not only be Usurped and «xe* 
cute* l>v Ibe, uther
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Judicial dopaitmcnf, »!so, may r-xrrciso or 
saurliau dan^erans powers beyond tha grant 
of Ihc. C'on--lilutn>n; nnd, consequently, that 
the ultimate, right of lh<" parlies to thu Consli 
tution, lo jiiiljce whether the compact has been 
daiigrrouiiiy violated, must extend to violations 
by one delrg.Wrd authority, as well as by ano 
ther; by Ilie Jiidii-mry, as well as by the Ex 
ecutive, or lliu Legislature.

llowe\-cr true, therefore", it m«y be that Ihe 
Judicial department is, in all questions sub 
mitted to it liy tho forms of the Constitution, 
lo decide in the lust, resort, lllis resort musl 
iiixrssaiily ho deemed tin: last in relation to 
tlu>. authorities of the other departments of ihe 
Government; not iti relation lo Ihe rights' of 
tbc parlies to the Constitutional compart, from 
which the Judicial as well as Ihe other depart 
ments hold Iheir dele^-ited trusts. On any 
Olher hypntMriii.H, tliR delegation of Judicial

tile Hiul improper, or as a

r would annul the aulliorily delegating 
it, and (he c.oncucrcnce of this department wilh 
Ihe others in usurped powers, might subvert 
forever, and beyond the possible reach of awy 
rightful reined/, the very Constitution, which 
nil wcrr instituted to preserve.

The. (ruth declared in the resolution being 
established, llio expediency of making the da- 
claralion at the present day, may safely be Irfl 
to the temperate consideration and candid 
judgment of the American public. Il will be 
lenie.iubrrcd, that a frequent recunencc lo 
fuiul Uucntal principles, is (solemnly enjoined 
by most of ibe State Constitutions, and p.irli 
cularly by our own, as a necessary safeguard 
against the danger of degeneracy to which 
Republics are liable, a* well as othzr Govern 
ments, though in a less degree than others.  
And a faircompamonuflhe political doctrines 
no! nnlreqiifiit at the present day, wilh those 
which characterized th« e|K>ch of our Revolu 
tion, and which from the batis of our Rcpuhli 
can Constitutions, will best determine whether 
the decl,uKlory recurrence here, made to those 

, ought to be viewed as unseasona
discharge of

8n important duly. The authority of Const! 
tiitiniis over Governments, and of Ihe sover 
eignly of llio people over Conslilutions, nre 
trulhs union are at nil limes necessary to be 
kepi in mini); mid al no time, perhaps, more 
necessary than al present.

[The remainder of Mr. Midison's Report, 
we are compelled (o omit for want of room; 
bul, allhJiigh Ilie |»rt omilled is of great im 
porljnec, as enumerating many indications of 
(he tendency of the Federal Government lo 
an enlargement of its own powers, even nl 
lh.it early day, Ihe part published will be 
found sulUcieut to show clearly the views of 
th-.t enlightened statesman in regard to tl.e 
just poivera of tho general and slale govern 
ment.-.]

MR. JEFFERSON'S OPINIONS. 
Exlti.cl of a letter from Mr. Jcffcrouu, lo Ma 

jor Cartivright. dated
MOMICILI.O, June 5, 13^4. 

Wilh rrsjjrct (o iii^ stale and federal gov 
ernments, I <Jo nut think their relations cor 
rect I v understood by foreigner*. They gener- j 
ally »up|>u>.e Ihe former iiibunliimlc lo the l«t- I 
tcr. Bul this is iml the ciise. They are co-ofdi- | 
na(K dep.-irtiiipnts ol'one simple und integral 
whole. To Hie ilate ifwei iwuiUt, are rese.rftd 
all Ityis'ution ami administration, in affair* 
wliirli concern (fceir own ciliznii only, nnd to 
Ihnfedcral goucrii'iiuit is given whatever .con 
ce.rns (or« igners, or ll>f citizens of other (tales; 
these functions alone being made federal.  
The one is domestic the other Uiefiircigu branch 
of Ihe SBiiu; gnvernmi-n ; neither having con 
trol over luQjjifeeMMil mihi*4u own depart 
nicnt. There nre one or two exceptions only 
to Ibis partition of power. Bul,yu ii may usk, 
if the two il> pailmcnts thouUI claim cacti ilie 

.A.imc subject uf power, where is the common 
(unpin- tu decide tdtiuiHtely between them?  
In C.IMS of little import.tncp or urgency, Ihc 
prudence of both Martins will keep them aloof 
from Ihe questionable, ground: bul if il can 
neither bo atoidcd nor compromised, a con 
Venliou of the Mates must be calU-d.lo ascrihe 
UL: duiiblfiil po\vtr to lliat department which 
they m.iy think bcsl.

Kilr.trt of a Letter-Irom Thomas Jefferson, 
l» William B. Xiiies, daled 'Jo'ih December, 
18JG.*
"D.'ur Sir 1 see as you do, wilh Ihe deep 

tit -itHiclinn, the rapid *iridrs wilh which the j 
Federal hr inch of our Government i* advanc 
ing lowards Ihc usurpation of all ri^hu reterv- 
cd in the Stales, und the consolidation in ilself 
uf .ill powers foreign and domestic, and that 
too, by the constructions which if leniliimtc. 
leavr no limiN Iu their power Take together 
the derisions ul lh« Federal Court, llio doc- 
lriu«s of the President, and the misconstrue 
tinns of ihe Coiislilulional compact acled ou 
by the Legislature of ihe. Federal branch; an 
U i» Iml too evident thai Ihc three ruling bran 
ches of that depaitmrnt, are In combination 
to -trip Iheir colleagues, ihe Stale authorities 
uf the powers reserved by llieni, and to excr 
cite themselves, air functions foreign and do 
meslic Under the power lo regulate com 
mercc, to a»bume, indefinitely, that ujso ovc 
Agriculture and Manufactures; aud call it re 
ffiilution lob, to take Ihe earnings of one* o 
lhp.se branches of industry, and lint too, (he 
nioM depressed, and pul them into the pocket 
dl'ttie other, ihe most Nourishing of all.. Un 
der Hie authority to etlnblith Putt ttuaili, the 
claim that of cutting down mountains for III 
construction of Kouds, or digging Canah 
and aided by u little sophistry on Ihe word 
 general welfare,' a right lo do, not only ill 
act* (ti> ell'.-ct that) which are spccihc nil 
<Minmernlcd or purmilled; but whatsoever the 

, tlutU think or artUml will b.e lor the icei.ei 
welfare. And what is our resource for tl 

' preservation of the .Constitution? Reason am 
argument! You might as well reason am 
nr^'ic with Ihe inaiblr columns encirelii 
them  The Repn tentative* chosen by ou 
selves? Tney. arc joined in the combination, 
sumi- Irom incorrccl vi.iws of Government, 
some from corrupt ones, sufficient voting to 
gcilier, lo outnumber the sound parts, and

could have produced a change, anj|pus limr 
teil to a., single section (lie mainUmance ol 
political principles, and doctrines, which were 
recognized as sound, in all parts of ibis con 
federation, it may not be important, at present, 
to inquire. The period, however, seems pro 
pitious for historical research and candid in 
vestigation of all those subjects, which may 
shed light on the true charHclcr of our federal 
frame of governmen'. Can we draw from some 
sources more profitable than those afforded by 
Ihe admonitions. Ibe example, the devotion, 
and disiiijerested patriotism of men, who .hav 
ing periled "their fortunes, their lives, and 
their hatred honors." for the liberties of their 
country, ht.ve, from Ihe earliest existence of 
uur Union, been solicitous for its perpetuation 
under a frame of government intended ''to 
esla. li'h ju.:iee, ensure domestic tranquillity, 
provide fur (he common defence, promote the 
general welfare, and secern the blessings of 
liberty lo ourselves and our posterity?" 

  3 * TROUP. 
BO»TO». Aug. 23, !78". 

Mv DEAR SIR: You Hatter me very much 
when you tell me, that any sentiment of mine 
can please you. I have always bqen appre 
hensive, thai through the weakness of the hu 
man miud, often discovered in Ihe wisest and 
best of men, or Ibe perverseness of Ibe inter 
ested, and designing, in as well as oul of Go 
vernment, misconstructions would be given lo 
the Federal Constitution, which would disap 
point (he views and expectations of the hones! 
among those, who had acceded to it.'aiidagainat 
ihn happiness of the people. I wanpurlicularly » 
fraid, that unless grrfat care should be taken 
to prevent il, tho Constitution, in the admin 
istration of il, would gradually, bul swiftly and 
imperceptibly, run into a consolidated go 
vernment, pervading and legislating through 
all the Slates, not for federal purposes only, 
as it professes, but in all cases whatsoever; 
such a government would soon annihilate the 
sovereignty of'the federal States, so necessary 
lo Ibe support ol Ihe confederated common 
ivealtb. nnd (ink both in despotism. 1 know 
these have been called vulgar opinions and 
prejudices; he it so. I think it is Lord Shafls- 
bury who tells us that il is folly to despjpe the 
opinions of Ihu vulgar; this aphorism, if itideed 
U is li.s I eagerly cnught from a noblemai', ma 
ny yean ago, whose writings on some -ac 
counts I never much .admired. Should a 

as some call-themselves, are 
has now dropt from- my pen, he would

  ny that 1 moan antr-fer), an amendment inon 
ger, &c. Those are truly vulgar terms, in 
vented and used by some, ivhose feelings 
would be sorely wounded lo be ranked among
-nub kind ol met', mil invented and usud for the 
mean purposes of deceiving and (rapping oth 
<-rs, whom 4tiey call Ibe vulgar; but in Ihis 
"tnli^hlened" age, one should think there was 
no such vulgar lo be amused and ensnared. 1 
innan my fiiend to let you know how deeply I 
am impressed wilh Ihe sense of Ihe importance 
of amendment'; (hat the good people may 
clearly seethe distinction, for lucre is a dis 
tinction between thefederul powers vested in 
Congress, and the sovereign authority belong 
ing (o the several Slates; Which is (hu pal 
ladium of the private and personal rights of 
the citizens. I freely protest lo you, that 1 
earnestly wish some amendments may be ju- 
dicously and deliberately made, without par 
tial or local considerations; Uiat there may be 
no uncomfortable jarrings among the several 
powers, thai the whole people may in every 
Slate contemplate their own safely on solid 
grounds, and Iho union of (he States be per 
petual. Your teller requires a further coneid 
eralion; I will at present only express my .is- 
tonishment, al the strange and absurd opinion 
ol our lormer Republican

r - .»"''  ,'*« .<'- , T . *   
of moral obligation.

Suppisc, loi instance, the general govern 
muni should code to Gie;«t Britain, for an 
equivalent in money, or wild laud, \U»t part 
ol the territory of the State of Maine cUiiue ' 
by both, without her consent, sue would ni< 
be constitutionally or morally bound to abide 
by suck cession of her citizens and territory to 
a foreign power, because the constitution .do- 
claret) the boundaries of (ho Slatea (hall not 
be altered    without the consent of the Leys 
latureofthc States, as well as of the Con 
gress." On the other hand, the States »re pro 
hibited from entering into foreign alliances, 
granting letters of marque und reprisal, de 
claring war, &.e. but attaches no penally lo a 
violation of these rights on either side^   Now, 
if Ilie United States has a constitutional right to 
punish n Stale lor a breach of her constitutional 
stipulations, has nut a single State therein* 
tight against the United States. But a (ingle 
Slate has not (he physical force, and, this 
consiitutes the entire difference between (hem.

The idea 1 wish distinctly to convey is, (hat 
(he obligation on the part of the- Slates and 
tue United Slates are reciprocal, and the 
rights on Ilie one side nn- as sacredly inviola 
ble as on Ihu oilier. That (o inculcate (he 
opinion, that an infraction of constitutional 
stipulation by eiiher parly towards the other, 
is lo be settled by the s«ord, is u suicidal pul 
icy, and presupposes that the members of the 
sumo gteut republican family ,stand in (he s.tmc 
relation towards e"aeh other as foreign nations.

With regard lo the present federal execu 
tive, 1 have H word to say. To all the princi 
ples set foilb in his two inaugural addresses, 
and (he annual und-special messages of Gen. 
Jackson, 1 cheerfully respond, and likewise, to 
the proclamation of the President, provided 
it is so construed as not to be inconsistent 
wilh republican principle*, "nor with the Pre 
sidenl'c former messages and opinions."

In 18JO an abmtive attempt was madn to 
show (hat my principles were aristocratic.  
Now .-i secret effort is made to impress Ihc 
public mind that my principles are ultra re 
publican, or republican overmuch that f am 
too much on the *ide of the people Mid main 
litin their rights in opposition to their repre- 
scntaiives and dulegatus. This effort, like the 
former, will be a failure. If, however, I err 
at all, It is in t>eing too warmly devoted to 
republican principles; but 1 urn greatly mis 
taken if the puoplo in this land of freemen, 
 will view this HS a radical error. These arc 
my sentiments on these leading points, and 1 
(rust the time is yet far distant, when the peo 
pie of this country will prefer as their repre 
sentative, a rpan holding aristocratic principles 
lo a de.voted republican.  

JAMES \VIS1IA11T. 
1 August 28, 1833.

Fi-om the Baltimdn Gazelle.
REV.J N.MAFFIT. 

Being bul a stranger in your beautiful city, 
and Kxzmg around with admiration al its rogn- 
umenla, classical structures, ami striving to 
catch glimpses of the spirit and manners of 
your far famed inhabitants, I heard the tongue 
of rumor busy with the name of the Rev

struction. His \vhol« sermon was a succession 
ofvi i.l, impressive,, soul-harrowing pictures. 
It was ihe shiftina of a series of terrible moral 
paintings, through which tho weary, unsatis- 
lied, mourning soul of impenitence was wao- 
"" Wins to an undefmable and nameless rum.

lie ran through Ihe different styles of orato 
ry. Those who have listened to the great 
masters of Ihe passions could detect or fancy 
that they detected in his touching excliiina 
lions ihi: hitler and hoptles'accents of Kean 
Al times his woids were flung oul in llw tern- 
pestuousness, chopping, vehement manner of 
Forrest again they rolled along in a level 
rapidity-finely illustrating the flight of time 
which no compared to the flow of a stream lhal 
had been gazed upon by our fathers, and hur 
ried on under their gaxc had been gazed 
upon Ihern, by Iheir children, and still rolled 
on--on on on, and onward lo tho returnlctt 
oce:m of eternity.

Were we lo select any part of his sermon, 
for ils superior power, it would be his account 
of Ihe reproofs of conscience.

Uf such a speaker and such a man we care 
not what bigolry and prejudice say  we look 
al facts ive look at the absorbed and enrap 
lured audiences we look at the tears of peni 
lencu the proud knee bowed the heart of 
haired changed lo love Ihe dini countenance 
lightened up with celestial hope that is equally 
a denizen of this and the world of immortality. 
The number of converts gathered in during 
his sojourn of a few weeks here,! understand; 
amounts to between two and three hundred  
a number sufficient to constitute a church of 
themselves in addition to Ihe churches already 
in Baltimore belonging to Ihe highly respecta 
ble denomination in which Mr. MaHit labors.

It Is grateful lo the classical scholar to de 
lect tho sources from >vhich Mr. Mal'.t t en 
riches and ornaments his eloquence; it is from 
the higher and purer effusions of poetry-. On 
(his occasion, speaking of the" unspeakable 
love of Gud, he said, "When I think of the 
love of God 'the thoughts that crowd into my 
mind are strange.' ' This is a line from 
Urainard's sublime invocation to Niagara. 
Shakspeare, Byron, Cowpcr, and Bryant had 
come into- bis readings, which was oflener 
manifested liy a single word, or lurn of thought 
than from a line or phrase.

Wilh regard to the prosperity of that portion 
of the church which is blessed wilh his ener 
jjelic and faithful labors, we will, in H Christian 
spirit, apply to him thu Maliommedan bene 
diction -May lie live a thousand years.

VIATOR.

MAINE ELECTION. 
SMITH elected to Congress from Cumberland 

District DOBLAP chosen Governor by a great
majority ,and the Democralnrparty triumphant 
throughout the Stale! ..'  

The following are th» returns of the votes 
for Representatives to Congffess from Cumber
latid, as far- as heard from:

4f>. k . Smilk. Cutler. 
Portland, 874 834 
C. Elizabeth, 147 23 
ScarborV"1 289 
Westbroolv 364 
Gorham, 200
Stundish,.-
Falmoulh,
N.Ynrmouth,
Kreeport,
Brunswick,
Harpwcll,
Windbam,

119
58

149
204

05
154

24 
102 
259
79 
118 
287 
119 
131
0981'

2207

Slurdeoant. 
90 

0 
2 
4 
1

17
00
00
0
8
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The vote fof Governor in the above towns 

is- about in the same proportion as that for 
Representative. "A Noble Triumph of De 
mocracy all .round," says bur correspondent.  

"Lincoln-look* well Kavanagh is .elected,
and the State 
than last year.

Representatives stand better 
In Portland three Democratic

members of the Legislature have been chosen, 
anil there is one vacancy."  Boston Morning 
Post,

.MAINE Er.BCTion.   The voles in Kittery 
were as follows  For Governor, Robert P. 
Dunlap.-lb'j, Daniel Goodenow 17, Samuel 
E. Smith, 12. For Senators, Charles N. 
Coggswell 175, Jxbec Bradbury 182, Simeon 
Pei\«e 170. Tho Federal candidates had 17 
each. For Member to Congress, Rufus M' 
Intire, 175, Mose» Emery 17. Joshua T. 
Chase   was- elected Representative to the 
General Court.  JV. H. Gazette

Indiana.   The election for member of Con 
gress in the Vincenne* district, seems to have 
been a very close one. The last Gazette stales, 
ttmt Judge Uavis is elected by a majority of

Having been called on by 
treville Times, who, signs hinuclr-p,; 
pies," for»n expose of our politic^ f,^" 
a manner which evinces much caodo ' 
well as respect for (he opinions ofuihet» | 
believing too-that the present crisis is ont J 
muchinUiest; one which culls one very ffi I 
think and act for himself on the gtcat n tj 
pies of our,fcderal Constitution; one 
volves, in all probability, the permanency <A 
the Union, the peace and prosperity 0[ u« 1 
nation, we should feel ourselves unwoitU 1 1 
the confidence and respect both of tb« j ,)  
vidual .thus calling on us, and of the 
were we lo decline or refuse to givb it. 

Since we first assumed the Editor^ 
acter, we have professed and claims to \,e 
the advocate and supporter of Hie princijil,, I 
of Democracy, as set (brth in the Viiginiaj,,,! 
Kentucky resolutions of '98 and support t» 
ibe report of Mr. Madison lo the Virginia Lc. 
gislature in '9'J. We have looked upon then 
documents as comprising the Democratic iailb, 
and giving thaonly construction to the Fcdeul 
compact, which is compatible with the ri^/iii

__ . /« mutonlnr, ei hie nruliiTnr 'm
Your friend, SAMLUL ADAMS. 

RICIUUD H. LrE, Esq.

TITS'.

DEMOCRACY.
The follov.'in£ from ihu Muskingum Me.s 

sengcr, we hail as a sign, ||mt the true de 
mocrjtic principles of "J8. are not dead in 
Ohio. They only slumber, lo rise with rcno 
valcd vigour.

We publish below the address of Dr. \Vis- 
hart, now a candidate for the Senate of O 
liio, iu Belmonl County, lie has been a linn 
democrat and friend ol Jacksun, and Kives bis 
views on politics liotdly and honestly, as even-

on gue 
, . Mr.

Malfil. By the way, 1 huve become acquain 
ted with this gentleman's hwtory both befoie 
and since ho left the land of his nativity and 
education. It is an extraordinary olio and has 
attracted much of my philosophic speculations. 
I am enabled to approach the task of analy-. 
zing the talents of this distinguished speaker 
with the peculiar advantage of perfect disin 
tcrcsmdnese us I cannot claim the honor of, 
being u diaripk', having been early sheltered 
under the fostering and m.ilrrnal care 
different OeiiuniinHtuM) of Christiana.froi_

HIS labors)
I learned that he had bnun eucccssfully la 

boring six or seven weeka m your city, and 
that on last Thursday evening hu would preach 
his valedictory sermon, previous tu a short; 

ey from the city I was directed by :» fiitnd 
to liviU\w-sVrect church, when: I found tin mi 
dience crowded almost lo suffocation, liy the 
unerring symptoms of dress and fashionable 
air, I should presume that no small proportion 
of Ihu audience h d nut bee.i previous wor 
shippers iu the denomination lo which Rev. 
Mr. Maffil belongs. They had been drawn 
out from oilier communions, as well as his own 
to pay a tribute to bis genius and soul (pitch 
ing eloquence. They were seated in hushed

To a looker on in politics, U is atniuingsome 
times and gpme1im.cs melancholy, to see the 
inconsistency and injustice to which feeling's 
engendered by .jjarly associations are carried 
out in matters with, which they have no natural 
conunxior). ; Will) (he p«rsunal merits of indi 
vidual* as polidcans. we, in Ihia- paper, have 
nothing to do, but We must bo permitted to 
express our dissent from the eagerness with 
which the opinions and notions of foreigners 
 especially the tourists and chroniclers,  
who write travels and criticisms, are quoted 
with glee, where they may bo made by him 
who uses Ihf.iu lo bear against persons on the 
other side of party. The very writer,   Hall, 
Trolbpe, or Hamilton, De Roos, Fuller or 
Coke,   whoso general character for capacity 
to understand our country and country-men 
is peremptorily denied by all parties, and 
whose means of acquiring accurate informa 
tion On either are ridiculed, m welcomed as a

one vote over Mr. Ewing. For Divis, 
votes; for Ewing 11)21. There were four 
other candidates. ' Other accounts state that 
tho result is still uncertain.

.Missouri.   The election for Congress is very 
ardently contested. The last statement -of 
votes gives > Bull, 3007, Shannon, 3311; Stro- 
tber, 3307. There aro few counties to bo 
beard from.

Vermont Election.   In 75 towns, the votes 
for governor as fdlloiva:  Palmer 9200, Meech 
7354, and 1 143 scattering. In tho same towns, 
Ht the last year'fcelcclion, the votes were for 
Crafts 7283, Palmer 7418, Meecb 3189.

oftlx the permanency of the Union anj

SOUTH CAROLINA.  Warren R Davu 
has been re-elected to Congress, from the dis 
trie! ofPendleton and Greenville, by a ma 
jority of 09 votes over Col. Grisham, the 
union candidate.

Mr. M'Durric has been re-elected by an 
overwhelming majority. The vote stood: 
For MOuffie 1G27; J. S. Preuley 329.

  Col. W. U Cloioney, the State Rights can 
didate, hat been elected by a majority of 2-.JG 
votes over Col. Tiuimal William^ tho Union 
candidate. The vote waa for Clowoey 4504; 
Williams 4338.

uood ally, if in his random blows al us, undiv
he tvap 
Ho is..

ens to bit an individual 
lounced as fiercely, as

candidate should do. He is of tbc school of I silence awaiting thu entrance of the speaker, 
'Ud, (hat saved Ihc country liy putting down I a silence only brokun al intervals by fragiucns 
old J.-hn Adams with his alien and sedition I uf hymns commenced by someone sitting near 
laws, and bis standing army lo support him | the walla; and tardily murmuring in broken,
against Ihe people. I hesitating harmony lor a moment and then 

Sir*,  To your readers an apology is due, I dying away as if the heart "was not in it, but
for coming before them apparently uncalled,! was impatiently waiting for a more spirit stir-
ullhouiph an ftinnln roniinri I'np Hninir ut* nmi. 1 ri|)tr exercise.

. At length the light step of tho orator was 
heard in the aisles; aud his well known ligure

an ample reason for doing so, mny 
be found in tbo fact that 1 am. a c^ifdidate lo 
'represent the county in Ihc fllte Legislature;

broadside of abuse, cj1 Ihe same men who will 
jmnp with exultation if-ono ol his chance siiots 
ttrikes down others who stand on the aide of 
soim: imaginary line which they prefer for 
Ihcmselves. This i.-> discreditable lo the good 
IdStu us well as thu patriotic feeling of those, 
who suffer themselves to be thus enlisted in 
the cauie of error. It is to take sides with 
foreign falsehood, in order to wound the feel 
ings of domestic opponents, and lo sacrifice 
national credit to the vulgar ambition of pro 
voking or degrading a rival. Il affords, too, 
a ground of defence to the foreign libeller for 
(He bitterness of polilical feelings which enters 
into his description of our own country and 
its institutions, lie may urge wilh some show 
of reason that one portion of our citizens en 
dorses as true the views be expresses of ano 
ther, although by the pnrsons. animadverted 
tipon they arc repelled will) no less indigna- 
mm than the entire work, in ila general con 
clusions, ia repelled by the community at 
large. The question than seems specious, if 
not proper, that, if shades of difference In Ihe

From the llichnuuul »K/iiif, Sept. 12.

££*
heanniversary^ol1 the bailie of "North Point 

and bombardment of Fort Mclienry, with 
great spirit, a.nd iu a splendid manner, as we 
infer from tho programme of (he celebration 
and proceedings of Itie associations as publish 
Cd

Yesterday was the anniversary of the bat 
ties of Lake Champluin and Plattsburg, and 
the day before, that ol Lake lirie so that we 
have our glorious Three Days to boast of as 
well as Ihu French.

The battle of Lake Erie was fought Sept. 
10, 1813, between Iho British squadron com 
manded by Caplain Barclay, and ihttt of Ihe 
U. States by Captain Perry, which, ufler an 
action of tlueo hour* and a Imlf, terminated 
in the capture of Ihe whole of Ihe British force: 
the British had 41 killed, and 94 wounded; the 
American* 27 killed, and 96 wounded. 

British Force. I American Vorce.
Gun*. ! Guns. 

Ship Detroit 19

the liberties of Ihe people.
<..\Ve propose-.io give, as briefly as possible, 

our understandingoT these documents; ami lor 
Uve better examination of the subject by such 
of our readers .tunny not have Ihe re>oluiioui 
at hanoVW«i 'hhvti given them at length on ano- 
llief page of this uurning's pnper. They niaj 
be fruah in Ibe recollection of nmuy, bul in 
Ihe present dearth of news we think (he spact 
not unaptly appropriated.

The resolutions above -alluded to,it will be 
reeoHeated/grew oufof the Acts of Congress, 
passed during the administration of Mr. Ad 
ams the elder, commonly known as the alien 
and Kditiot* laws; and alleged that lK<be 
laws were violations.of the Federal constitu 
tion^ or usurpations, by the General Ouvnn- 
meot, of 1Mb reserved rights of Uic Slaics.  
The supporters of theso resolutions, (at iho 
head of xvhom stood Mr. Jelleraon and Mr 
Madison,} contended that the Government of 
the Uuiled States, was* one of strictly limited 
powers: that if was the creature of the slulu, 
aa independent sovereignties, and not of llio 
people; that it possessed no other powers ttua 
were specifically enumerated, and grimed in 
the Federal constitution, and such other pow 
ers as were necessary to cairy into operation 
the granted powers. Thai all other punns 
than those specifically granted to the Federal 
Government, and those prohibited In iU 
Stales, were reserved lo Ibe (tales respc.cu>'e- 

or lo the people. Thttf, in the passage

ill it is proper, and a duly I owe to uiy itionds, wua seen ascending the stairs of'the dealt.  
o lay before the people, the motive by  which livery eye waa arrested to his movements, and 
am influenced. It has been ropreeanted to I many rose from their seats to gain a fairer 

me by many persons jn whose"statemonl I can view. He is imall, but of good proportions; 
onfide, that certain individuals are industri-1 easy in his movements, WVh that nameless 
usly circulating tales prejudicial to my inter I gruce in his action which can only spring from 
»t, rcpreieutmgMiiy political opinions, and I well proportioned limbs and perfect symine 

giving a cast to (heir import, that truth will iry. His countenance is an intellectual uic- 
jot justify. This has induced me to lay be- ture. lighted by eyes of that peculiar forma 

th.e people an epitome of my political I lion which Spurzheiiu baa delmed in hi» «y a . 
..» 1 shall do (his in as explicit terms as tern of phrenology as Iho organic indication of

Ilis

'ore 
creed/

will majorities ol only I, 2 or 3, bold oudugti 
lo go lorivurd in deliaiice."

I'This must be an error of print. It should 
mosl likely be either ltt-M or 16-J&.]

. / 'rum l'ie Fiui-idioti
SIB: I onclgftHfor publicalion in your pa 

per a cop) ol a^ncr written in the year I7rt9, 
Irom hitmuel Adams, of Massachusetts, lo 
Hioliard 11. Lee, ol Virginia. It epeakt 
wilh an alums, prophetic tongue, of events 
have Kubaequviitly transpired, and goes far to 
ili-umiisiraiu. lhal tho "lederal powers of Con 
gi»-»»,' in contradiction ,"lo Iho i-ovcreign au- 
Uiu.ny uf the plates,' Ihe palladium, as Mr. 
A.lams term* it, "ot«"° private and personal 
ri^iiis ol Hie citizens." and Ihe sovereignly of 
Uic several !Mal«», ".»« noccs.ary to Ihe »up 

i pori ol Hie confederated commonweallh/'were 
opimuii* not Uitm sneered al a« sonihern no- 
liurii,, but were held iu common, by most of Ihu

my vocabulary contains.and the limited space, 
o which 1 am necessarily confined, will per 

mil.
A latiludinarinn construction of tho consli 

lution of Ihe United Slates being dangerous, 
and tending lo a usurpation of the reserved 
rights of the Stales, and to erect » consolida 
ted form of government un ihe ruins of our 
present happy form, I am decidedly in faver 
of a rigid construction of that instrument, and 
hold that "Ihe powers not delegated lo the 
United Stales by the constitution, nor pro 
hibited by it lo Ihu Slates, are reserved lo Ibe 
States respectively, or to Ihe people." The 
federal union of Ihe States being necessary lo 
(he interests of all, it would be to me a source 
of deep distress, ahoiild its perpetuity be me 
naced from any quarter whatever. Our con- 
federative union, having its origin in- the 
volition of the people of Ihc Slates respect 
ively, prompted by sulf preservation and aelf- 
iiit>-ic»l, can he preserved "only |>y 

"The silver cord, the silken tir, 
When heart to heart, and mind to mind, 
In body and j^i &oul cun bind;" 

but never by the adamantine chain of martial 
taw,, and civil war. This government being 
dependent for its origin and continuation, on 
the tponlantous support of Ihe people of the 
Slates, the application of force to compel them
10 submiUo il, would prove conclusively, that
11 was no longer a government of choice, but u 
government of compulsion. And consequent 

Ihry were Ibe subjects, and not the

,
painul. of <in uge-when p»triotisu> 
Ln tf country, and not thint/or otfcc. \\ bat

language or eloquence. His manner has 
changed of late years in some respects fur the 
belter, his vivacity ol temperament indeed still 
remains, and the ardent delight with which 
he enters upon Ute duties of his stnlion stilt 
throws a brightness over his features yet in 
these lightnings up of joy there is now much 
solemnity. '

Ha reads n hymn Iho best of any man in 
(ho United Stales. His voice is low in this 
exercise, yet distinct, audible to Ihe remote 
parts of tho house, linely modulated like ihe 
tones of low-breathing music, echoing Hie (i 
nest touches of Ihe poetry and developing its 
beauty mid searching out its pathos. His 
prayers are chaste performances, pronounced 
witn a subdued, hushed'voice and manner, 
and a remarkable appropriateness of expres 
sion and "phraseology. His enunciation is be 
yond the reach ofcriticiim. Every vowel ia 
sounded, and the classical and mo^t faahiona 
Mo pronunciation given to every word. His 
text ou Uit» occasion, aa it always is, was in 
troduced In an impressive measured manner 
with this remarkably phrase "The word of 
God," HS found in Proverbs 29: I. lit, that 
being often reprdved liardentth hit iicck, ilutll

opinion among us are sufficient here to sustain 
him to each, in the opinion he eKpresies of 
ibe other, why may not 'Ibe inference be 
reasonably drawn, that ho, who differs radical 
ly with us all, has jusl grounds for Ihe estimate 
havgttes of us in every respect? Parly feel- 
ings, by thus indulging their cag'rness to 
ImmbrOjpn opponent at home, furnish a plau 
sible apology for tbc common enemy abroad, 
 and tencourago 'him by the appearance of a 
sympathy of feeling and similarity of judg 
ment which does not in fact exist. They who 
act so, are, we doubt nut, no lues lovers of A 
merican honor and enemies of the libellers of 
ibjhr country, than we who protest against this 
mistaken policy, springing out of excited feel 
ifcgs and Ihu thoughtless haste of political

Charlotte 17 
Shr. L.idy i'ruvo<t 13 

" Chippetvu 1 
Brig Hunter ID 
Sloop Little Bolt 3

Total guns 03

Brig Lawrence
 ." Niagara
 " Ca-lodonia 

Soht. Ariel -
  " Scorpion 
" Samus 
" Tigrea* 
" Porcupine' 

Sloop Trippe

20 20" 

3 
4.
n
 2 
1 
1 
1

Total feuns 54

were there-
fore encroachments on the reserved li^lits uf 
the states, unconstitutional and void.

The friends of tho administration of Mr. Ad 
ams (commonly known as the Federal puny) 
contended on the, other hand, that Ilie COIMI- 
tution of the United Slates was the work of 
the People and not of Ihe States; that Con 
gress should give to it a liberal construe,I.HI; 
that certain powers, not expressly gnmte-1, 
should be inferred from the objects enumera 
ted in the first clause of iho instrument, > a\ 
"to form a more perfect union, establish jus 
tice, insure domestic (rnnquilily, provide .ur 
Ihe common defence, promote Ine tfen--i.il 
welfare," &c. and that on fair principle* uf 
construction-the alien and sedition laws wero 
both' constitutional and necessary.

Here then wo 'have the distinguishing fea 
tures of tbo two, parties, as they originated un 
der the a'dmiiiislrHlion of the elder Adam».  
The Democratic party'asserting that tii« 
Federal .constitution WM* compact between 
the slates acting in their sovereign cirpaciliri, 
and, limited to the plain and obvious meaning

zeal.
It is not our purpose lo point out spccifical 

ly any of these breaches of what we consider 
a, duty, though some strong examples, on both 
sides, arc before us. The book of Maj Ham 
illon furnish numerous instances which, essen 
tially .unjust mid liberal, might ,b» bandied 
about for his gratification and our scandal.

On the tlth Sept. 1814, the Champlain Bri- ; 
lish squadron 'under Ihe command of Com 
modore Downie, iillacked Iho Americans, un 
derlho command of Commodore McDdnough, 
in the harbor of'Plattsburg, and after a sangui 
nary conflict of Iwo' hours were, except the 
gallies, all captured. The Americans had 5!i 
killed nnd 58 wounded; Ihe British 94 killed 
and 110 wounded; among the former Captain 
Downie. '

American Force'.
Guns.

constituents of those by whom they were sub- 
dued; This, of itself, would change its char 
iicKr, although Ihe form in other respects, 
might remain unaltered, the people being1 no 
longnr (he rulers but the ruled.

And the very idea of the application of 
f'jrre, annihilates at once Iho supposition of a 
republic. The United Stales has no more 
constitutional authority, or moral right, to 
usurp the reserved right* of the Slates, .than 
the States have to resume Ihe rights express 
ly delegated, la cither case, it is a violation

  Tb Jlttcertuin the Height of a Sltplc, Tower, 
$«<?>.  Take two slicks ol any, but equal length, 
ahd'holding one perpendicular, place one end 
of tHe other againsl its centre, so at lo form »
a risftit auglo having done this place
your eye, at the other end, and

recede from, the object, the

^ often i 
suddenly be tlcitroycd and that toitliout remedy

His introduction presented the idea (hut al 
though his labours for aome weeks paat had 
been crowned wilh much encouragement and 
demanded his fervent ascriptions of praise to 
God, yet he hud rather have Ihe tones of 
warning associated with his reminiscence* in 
the minds of many who might never hour his 
voice ugj'm. Whether in life, death, or ul 
thu judgment, 4iu would rather have this part 
mg »cene come up to Ihe view wilh images of 
warning clustering around it than encircled 
with Ihe rainbow illusions of hope.

It would be. hardly suitable in a newspaper 
:o give n synopsis of lib sermon. He consid 
  red the reproof* of the word of God, of con 
science, and of providential occurrence*. He 
explained tho process of hardening iho mind, 
and th6 nature and rcmcdilcsiuosj of the de-

advance to-
... . . - . the height 

oFwhioh you wish to ascertain, until the upper 
ttad loiver ends of the perpendicular stick shall 
amies* to tonch ils lop and bottom at the same 
lime; Uien from the spot on wMkh you stand, 
raca»ure the distance lo the foot of ihe object, 
aud Ibis will be ils exact height.

T|0 editor of tho 'Charleston Courier has 
beenphown the bollom narl of a broken glass 
bdttU. very pointed and jaggud, which was 
taken out of the stomach of. an alligator, re 
cehtlj caiiKht near that place. The'points 
andullgesof Ihc glass were worn quite smoojh, 
while the uolibh of the outer surface had en 
tirely disappeared.

Saratoga 
Eagle
Ticonderoga 
Preble ' 
13 row gallic*

17

A
Total gun's

Britiib Force.
Guns.

L* Confiance
Linnet
Chub
Fjnch
13 row gallics

39
10
11 
11 
Iti

Qrlennt, Sept. 2. 
U ii'wiWpain wo noliea that the epidemic 

increases; wises which occur are of a most 
malignant aid desperalo character, and baffle 
oflener thai otherwise, the skill of the healing 
art. Straniersin our city, should take refuge 
on the Olhr side of the Lake, nnd absentee* 
should by f> moans hasten tbeir return this 
season.'

 A

Total guns 95
Prevo«t,.wilb 14,000 men, was, 

at the samo time, repulsed iu an assault upon 
the forts at Plattsburg, by Gen. Macomb.with 
li()0 regujara, aud about 3000 mililia. The 
British retreated under cover of the night, 
loavmg their sick und wounded to Iba morcy 
of Iheir opponents, and destroying stores und 
provisions to a Urgi 

OiMhe Utli Sepi
their Menionslraliou1 -tlicy attacked Fort Mu 
Henry .with live bomb ships and a number of 
irigates, and landed from u powerful fleet of 
mou of war &.000 troop* at North Point, led 
by Gen. Rosa, lo attack the city. The British 
were repulsed by iho Americana, cuietly mill- 
liu, wilh a loss of 40 killed, including General 
Rosa, and 295 wounded Ilia Americans bad 
40 killed aud iJUO wounded. , - :

oiint. 
IUI4. the British made

FBEDKBICK, Sept. 14. 
RAPID TBAVELLINO. Messrs. Stocklon and 

Stokes' fast United State* Mail left Wheel 
mg, Virginia, on Monday the 9tli inst. nt 8 
o'clock, P. M. and arrived in this city on Wed 
nesday morning at 11 o'clock; thus performing 
tho whole journey, Iwo hundred and twenty 
four miles in forty four hours. This is the 
most rapid (rip which has.been made by these 
enterprising proprietors, for H lung time pa.it, 
atid in Ihe present condition of the roads un 
prcccduntcd.

of th<5 in>lrumont; the Federal parly 
ing, that it,-was a compact of the people of llis 
United States, and that it* powers were open 
lo a liberal construction.

(n addition to the an*ove points a further dif 
ference of opinion between the two parlies 
grew out of ihe "contention' between them i" 
relation to the formation of Ihe Federal com* 
pact. The Democratic party asserting, tha', 
 in politica\ controversies between Ihe states 
and General Government, in reference to inn 
relative powers of either, the States, being ll'O 
parlies to that compact, were Iho judges m 
the /oat resort of all Infractions of tho Consti 
tution, or encroachments on the right* of the 
Slates. Tho Fedural party contended, thai, 
Ihe Government being the government of the 
people of the United States, the states pos 
sessed no Such right of final judgment. That 
this Supreme Court was the only arbiter known 
under the ;Cons|iiu(ion, and beyond that, it 
rested'with the people of ihe United States, 
amTnot in tho sovereign power of the stmtcs
respectively. Iv" . 
j;'H|8J«solutions of the Virginia and Kentuc 
ky iegislaturi * Jiowever, together wilh the 
report of Mr. iBadinon, having of late receiv 
ed frorp ftltf.Culuoun and older distinguish 
ed men of Ihe, South, a different construction 
from that which hud been given to them by a 
very-largo portion of the Democratic parly., 
wo *h»ir .endeavor, iu a? clear a manner a* 
possible, to give our understanding of them.

We have ever considered these resolutions 
as .merely-asserting Ihe sovereignty of the 
stales, and the natural iitlierent and wwlieHablt 
rights of all sovereignties; rights paramount to 
alt laws, all constitutions;* the right of judging 
of, and resisting oppression, whether arising 
from tl»c infracUan oU league, a constitution-
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f-al compact.or in any. other manner. The lan 
guage of Ihe resolutions, in conjunction with 
{ Mr. Madison's report, we think will admit of 

l»o other construction. For (he purpose of 
proving our position^ however, we will for a 

omcnt, call the- attention of our readers to 
language of the resolutions and of the re- 

i>rt.
The resolutions of Virginia,on examination, 

[will be foiiml to contain nothing more, than 
the assertion that the stales are the parties to 

(the conslitutianal compact, that the powers of 
general government under it, are "limited 

jto the plain sense and intention oftheinstru 
, men I, and uo farlhcr'valid. than they are 

I authorized by the grunts' enumerated in the 
[compact" that, in case of "a deliberate, pal- 

fable, and dangerous exercise of other powers," 
Hit "sidles have Ihe right and are in duty bound 
lo interpose for arresting the progress of the 
cell, and fur maintaining, within their respec 
/ice limits, the authorities, rights and liberties 
uppcrlaiiung to them."   " 

'I'lio position* and principles here laid down,

lions, where, by (he strict rule of interpreta 
tion, a breach of a part may he deemed a 
breach of the wftole, every part being deemed 
a condition of every other part, and. of the 
whole, it is alwaysMaid down that tho breach 
must be both wilful and material to justify an 
application of the rule. But in the case of an 
intimate and constitutional union, like that of 
the United Stales, it 'u evident that the inter 
position of I ha parlies, in their' sovereign 
capacity,can be called for by occasions only, 
lee ply and essentially affecting the vital prin 

ciples of their political system." 
  The same principle is still more clearly laid 
down in the opinion of the Supreme Court 
of Pennsylvania delivered by Judge McKcan
in Cobbctt's case as 

"If A StateViould
follows:
differ with Ihe United

States about Ibo construction of them (their 
powers,) there is no common umpire but the 
people, who should make amendments in the 
constitutional way, or suffer from the defect 
[in the Constitution.) In such a case, the 
Constitution of the United States is Federal. 
It is a league or treaty made by the individu 
al Stales, as one party, and all the States, as 
another parly. VVhen tufo nationt differ about 
the meaning of any clause, sentence, or word 
in a Treaty, neither has an exclusive right to 
decide. But if it caniutl be thus accomplifJied,

no man', who admits the sovereignly of (he 
  »taies, can controvert for a moment. The 
character, (herefore, of that interposition alone 
remains to be considered; and in forming our 
opinion of it, wo shall be assisted by a refer 
ence lo the conduct of (hat slate, at this par 
ticuUrcrUU. It terminated,as is well known, 
in a simple declaration of the unconstitutional 
ly of tho Alien and Sedition lawn, an appeal 
to the co states to assist in procuring their re 
peal, and in the assertion of the rights and 
duties of the states, as above set forth.

The act of tho Legislature to protect its 
'members from arrest and imprisonment,for 
the exercise of the freedom of speech and 
other  proceedings-had in their capacities as 
legislators, can scarcely be considered as a 
nullification of the act of Congress-. Even 

. under monarchical governmenli.words spoken 
in debate and legislative proceedings, are 
exempted from the operation or penalties of 
the laws against sedition; it ean hardly be pre 
sumed, therefore, that kuch prosecutions were 
apprehended; tho law was probably intended, 
h »vewer, as a kind ol rebutter to the (edition 
1 ,w, so called.

Again, in the resolutions of the legisla 
ture of Kentucky, paused, at the session of

each has a riftut ID retain ill own interpretation, 
until a reference be had to (he meditation of 
other Nations.an arbitration^ the fate of war. 
There is no provision in the Constitution, that 
in such a ease (he Judges of- the Supreme 
Court of (he United States shall control and be 
conclusive neither can the Congress by a law 
confer that power1. * There appears to be a 
defect in this matter. It is- a casui omissus, 
which ought ip some way to be remedied. 
Perhaps the Vice President and Senates oflhe 
United States or Comtnitsiotiers appointed, 
say one by each State, would be a more proper 
Tribunal than the Supreme Court. Be that 
as it may l-iallter think the remdy must I e 
found in tin amendment of the Constitution."

if any thing be wanting (o (he true under 
standing of the principles of (he great actors 
in Ihe political revolution of.1800, it will prob 
ably be found in the letters of Mr. Jefferson 
to major Cartwright and Wiu. li. Giles on 
the relative powers of the State and General 
Government.

If ho considered nullification (he mild, 
peaceful and safe remedy, which its attvocaies 
assert it to be, why should he be silent in re 
lation to it, or say there was no remedy but 
"reason and argument" or "a convention of 
the Status must be called"?-. -. ,,..;.< 

On this point then wo are brought'to the

security in an amount equal to the suras like)/ 
to come into its keeping; and they ire to I*- 
ci.me jointly and severally responsible for one 
another, and for each and all of the secondary 
banks or agents. They are further to allow 
a Commissioner from (he Treasury (o investi 
gate their affairs from time to time much a* is 
now done by the U. S.. Bank. Such is tfafe 
j>rvpviitian. It is well and migaciou»ly piano;-', 
ed for security, which under the circumstan 
ces, must be a consideration above all other*. 
But we think there must lie great if uot insur 
mountable obstacles in the way of accomplish* 
ing such a plan. . ..> «.>{. 

Not so much perhaps on account of any (I* 
faculty iu the nature of the cane, but becif si 
 the arrangement is so uulike all tfther lurafllte- 
mmt, that (ho proper powers on (he part of 
bank directors are wanting, and alto tlie*et- 
perience and familiarity with a responsibility 
of (bis sort which would make them take U 
without unreasonable apprehension. Our Auc 
tioneer* and other merchants, the bank direc 
tors and Ihe banks themselves, are accustomed 
to take guarantees and responsibilities as great 
in amount, all things considered, atid much 
more hazard jus. Vet they will hesitate an.I 
perhaps all refuse (o take this, (hough (he 
premium may bo quite ample for tha risk.

Since the above was put in type, we receiv 
ed the Globe of ye.sterday, containing thii 
expott of the President's reasons for remov|ijj 
Ihe deposits, but Ihe article is entirely too 
voluminous for this morning's Whig. We 
shall offer it (o our readers in our next num 
ber.

ofSl. C/ourJ, on the 15th July, 1784, and hs-d 
1 'I'u.m escape. Since then the danger o' 

an ascension has'been diminished by the pn
  aution whii'h experience has suggested, bm
  ho science may be said to be itill in its infai 
cy.

Perhiip« it may be necessary lo inform some 
of our rea.lers that Mr. Durant is a native cit 
zen of the United Stales. Bait Gaz.

BALLOON.

Capt. James Riley, well known to the read 
ing community, exhibited, at Ihe Exchange, 
on Wednesday, H silk Shawl, made at Fez, 
'the capital of Morocco, which he recently 
purchased nt Mogadore, for the President of 
the United States. The sh.iwl is one of great 
beauty, of diversified -colors. Portions of'it 
are woven with lino gold, to Ihe value of four 
douMoons. Captain Riley also exhibited two 
camelions,' who changed color nearly, as quiet 
as Ihe most expert New York 
lr. Gas.

DEMOCRATIC UKPUBLICAN TICKET
FOR TAL.BOT CODKTT.

For the General Assembly. 
RICHARD SPENCER, oflhe 1st district. 
MORRIS O. COLSTON, of the 2d district. 
GF.ORGE STEVENS. of the Sd district. 
PHILIP HOHNKY.-of the 4th district.

For County Cointnistioncrs  lit district. 
Doct. THEODORE DENNY

RICHARD AKRINGDALE. 
JACKSON REPUBLICAN TICKET

for Qiifiii Anil's county. 
For the General Assembly of Maryland. 

Lemuel lUbrrls 
&imnci U. OMson 
Timinua bright, 3d. 
Hubert iMrriniore, Esquires. *

FOR THE LEVY COURT.
ll'illinin Colyan 
I'alcnline H'artluiin 
Samncl S. Uobuison 
Jaines II. ll'ilton.

FOR TUB SHERIFFALTY.
Tlumuit Sudler, Esq. '

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION IN CAR 
OLINE.

The committee met according to arrange

irresistible conclusion, that a State (IBS no oth 
er right fb 'nullify an act of Congress, or to 
secede from the Union, than that wfticb is de 
rived from the immutable law of'nature, or of 
nations; that this iijht can only be based on an 
infraction of (he league or constitutional com 
pact by the Federal government, of w^ich vi-

The Camden.S. C. Republican of (he SO 
inst. says  "An affair of honor look place 
near this (own, 'on' Friday evening laft, be 
tween J. llemphill, Esq. editor of the Sumler 
Gazette and Capl. M. M. Levy of this town 
We are happf to nay it terminated without 
any serious injury to either of th'e pailies.  
>Mr. Herapbill was slightly wounded-m the pis 
tol hand. Mr. H't pistol wHs'nol fired, (ho 
jar of his antagonist's bull having let down (be 
hammer.

ments on Tuesday the I7lh inst. and nominated 
the following ticket. ,

For Sheriff, 
Tilgliman Johnson.

For the Legislature, 
John Thawlcy, 
James Smith, 
Marcny Fountain, and 
Col. Peter Willis. 

The committee then adjourned.
LEVIN CHARLES, Ch'n. 

PETER W. WILLIS, Sec'ry.

M?.. OHALB8 P. DU'RAHT
L make his 8lh Grand Ascension with 

his large Balloon from Observatory 
GARDEN (Federal Hill.) on THURSDAY, 
September the 2Gth.  This is Ihe only Ascen 
sion Mr. D. can make in Baltimore, prior (o 
Ins departure for (he North, and (he public is 
nost respectfully assured that no expense or 

exertions will bo spared to ensure the success 
of this experiment, and make it fully equal in 
splendor and majesty of the 7 former Ascen 
sions, which gave such universal satisfaction 
to the many thousands who witnessed them.

As (he process of inflating a Balloon is one 
of the most interesting 'and scientific things 
ever witnessed by an enlightened public, and 
most persons wish to be as near as posssible, 
Mr. Stanley, (the Proprietor,) will erect seats 
in amphitheatre form throughout Ihe entire 
enclosure, where 4 or 5000 persons may bo. 
comfortably seated and witness the whole of 
this chemical process, when in less than three 
hours 10,000 feet of Hydrogen Gas is procu 
red by this large and powerful apparatus by 
means of the decomposition of water with iron 
and Sulphuric Acid.

Order lo be observed in the ase«nsion: 
At half past 1 o'clock Ihe Gates of Ibe Gar 

den will be thrown open for tha reception of 
the public. At two o'clock the firing of a can 
non will announce Ihe moment when Mr. Du 
rant will commence to inflate his Balloon. At 
3 o'clock a smalt Pilot Balloon will be tent off 
to ascertain the direction of the wind At 
half past 3, a Gold Beater skin Balloon in the 
form of a Dolphin, will be inflated and retain* 
ed by a ribbon will sail round the amphilhea 
Hire. At 4 o'clock thn Pioneer decorated with 
dags, will be sent off to point uut the course 
of the large aerostat. At half past 4 Mr. Du 
rant will make the final preparations for his 
BM-ial voyage. Mr. Durant will place n quad 
ruped in lila Car, whieh after he has attained 
a sulliciunt elevation he will lertd in perfect

FOR SALE.
THE sutiS'.riocr »ill sell at Public Sale At 

his residence, near Easlon,'on WEDNES 
DAY the 2d of October next, a number of

Horses, Cattle Sheep,
on a credit of nine months, the purchaser or 
purchasers giving note with good and approv 
ed security, bearing interest from the day of 
sale. Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
Attendance given by

THOS. DEWLIN: 
sep i7 3w

olalion each co-State has an equal right to 
judge, and if adverse lo the nullifying or sece 
ding State, to require her obedience. It may 
be considered a defect in our political system,

we find the same positions laid dqwn, 
| the same declaratory assertion of (heir rights, 
hiid of the powers of the Federal Govern- 

liuent, tha same assertion of the unconstitu 
lionalily of these laws, and the same ap- 

Lpeal to the co-sl&les, to unite with them in 
their repeal. In the resolution 

[passed al the. session of '!>!>, the Legislature 
Dl Kentucky goes one step farther, and asserts,
ihat, "the several states who formed the con-1' ... * . , , . venture on no constructive Ititulion, *emg independent and ftovereigo.

i tie unsu«itionabTe riichl' to jiiflge of lit

that the. Supreme Conrt.a branch of the Fede 
ral Government itself, is the only tribunal 
known tcw/cr the constitution, to which ques 
tions in any manner affecting the rights of 
States can be referred; but it can only be re- 
 r.died by an amendmeut of the constitution. 

The only safe course then is, in the language 
of Mr. Jefferson, "to keep aloof from the 
questionable ground' 1 and for Congress* to

From the Philadelphia Inquirer, Sept. 17. 
MAYOR'S OFFICE-FORGERY.

Thti Mayor's Office was thronged at ten o' 
clock yesterday morning, with persons anxious 
to listen to tho examination of three ihdividii 
als arrested on suspicion of being concerned 
in Ihe reccnl forgeries on Messrs. J. G I'arkr

PUBLIC MEETINGS. 
BCPThe DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES for Tal 

bot county, invite Ihe opposition candidates, 
and such of Iho voters as ran make it conve 
nient lo attend, lo meet them 

Al Eatton, 'l\ieiday, the '.Mlh instant, 
And at (he C/tapel, on Saturday, (he 23th 

instant.

safety to terra firma, and after depositing the 
instruments in his gondola, Mr. Durunt will 
lako hi* station in his vErial Car, and, after 
floating a few moments near llm spectators, 
the cords will bo cut and tho Flying Vessel 
with her Pilot waring the Star Spangled Ban

.fraction; and, that a nullifieation^by those to- 
\ vereignliei, of all unauthorised acti done under 

color oj tlutl instrument, it the rightful remedy 
Irnincdialcly after the above, howeeer, follows 

\lhis emphalic silence, "that although this com 
| tnonwcaUlt, as a parly to the federal compact, 
will bow to the laws of the Union, yet, it does, 
ul Ihe mine lime declare, that'll will not now, or 

ereajter. cease to oppose in a CONSTITUTION-" 
AL tnnnner, every attempl at what quarter soever 
offered, to violate that compact." And finally 
enters its sgleinn raoTEST against the cousti- 

| tulionality of these laws.
What inference are we to draw from the 

I language of this resolution, asserting (hat (bese 
I laws are unconstitutional, that nullification is 
I the rightful remedy, and accompanying ' the 
(assertion as it does, with..the declaration that 
I they will bow to the laws ol the Union, and 
{oppose them only in a constitutional 'way?  
[The conclusion is irresistible, that the Legis- 
|lature of Kentucky either meant, by the reme 

dy of Nullification, nothing more than a sim 
ple declaration that the law was poconstitu- 

onul, and therefore' nujl and void, which 
hey deemed a«coiulitutional way of opposin) 
he law, or (bey meant Ihat it was a remedy 

'by recurrence to the natural, sovereign rights 
of the slate, not recognised under- the cobsti 
tution nor compatible with it.

Let us now refer to the report of Mr. Mad 
ison, where he speaks of the right of a state 
to judge in the last tesort and of her right and

the progress o 
e shall find the

I duty to interpose for arrest", 
tan unconstitutional law, 
|&ame principles laid down?

In treating on this subject, he speaks of the 
IStatcs as independent political communities 
lading on the principles of the laws of nations 
[having no other rights than, and subject loal 
the responsibilities of, sovereign, independen 
pationn. True it is Ihat a sovereign Stale ha 
[the right to judge of the infraction of a trea'ly 
or league, entered into with other eovereigi 
States, but where is Ihe principle of (be law o 
Rations which exempts her from Ihe penaltie 
pr consequences of erroneous judgment? Can 
khe claim by the law of nations, peaceably 
lie permitted to judge for herself of infrac 
lions of a compact or league, and act up 
kn that judgment- when 'it is adverse U 
Ite inlcrc»ls and Ihe judgment of the olhe 
parties to the agreement, without incurrim 
lie responsibilities attendant on such a step 

f a btate have any other rights secured t 
, than ihoae she possesses by nature, lha 

ire derived from the constitution: The righ 
herefore of a state to nullify an act of Con 
kress, and suspend il» operation, or peaceabl 
lo srceda from th'e constitutional compact 

nuat be derived from the compact itself, o 
It must be assumed on the principles of III 
p* ofnalions, wilh all the attendant responsi 
Mhues. Can any thing be more clear tha 
In/ language in (he following »en(ences, I 
lh«w (hut the constitutional compact m 
have been so far violated by the General Go 
rernment. as lo justify u rucurre.^e to Hi 
fatural rights and original sovereignly of 
llntc, before she should interpose the remed 
|i nullification or ucession? "Even, in Ihe cas 

ordinary conventions between different na

po
•

Deposits.  By the following ar- 
cle from Ihe Globe, it will be seen the depos 
es of the government, in the U. S. Bank, are 

o be suspended, and transferred (o (he Stale 
anks; and from the article from the New 

fork Journal of Commerce, (if it is lo be re 
ed on; we learn the plan adopted by govern 

ment for facilitating exchange, &c. and tliesc- 
urily of the public funds. We forbear ma- 
ing any remarks on Ibis step of the adminis- 
ration until we see the reasons by" which it 
as been influenced, tthich we must shortly 

ook for, agreeably .to the Globe article. 
Rumours have been current, that Mr. Du 

ne, differing with the cabinet on this subject, 
would retire from office; but as yet this is sup 
rorled On .no other authority than the presses 
ipposedwthe administration, rig/it or wrong. 

jFVwm the Globe of Friday. .
We are authorized to state, that the depos 

it of the public money "ill be changed from 
he Bank of the United State! lo the State 
iahki, as soon as necessary arrangements can 
be made for that purpose, and that it is belinv- 
ed, they can be completed in Baltimore, Phil 
adelphia, New York and Boston, in time lo 
make tho change by the first of October, and 
perhaps sooner, if circumstances should, ren 
der an earlier action, necessa/y on the part of 
the Government. 'T'

It i» contemplated, we understand, not to 
remove, at once, (he whole of the public mo 
ney, now on deposit in the Bank of the United 
States, but to suffer it lo remain there 'unlit it 
shall be gradually withdrawn, by Ihe usual 
operations of the Government, And this plan 
is adopted in order to prevent any necessity, 
on the part of the Bank of (he United States, 
for pressing upon the commercial community; 
and to enable it to afford, if it Ihink proper, 
Ihe usual facilities lo the merchants. It is be 
lieved, that by this means the change need not 
produce any inconvenience to Ihe commercial 
community, and that circumstances will not 
require a sudden and heavy call on (he Bank 
of the United Slates so as to occasion embar 
rassment to the institution or the public.

The general anxiety which has been mani 
fested on this subject, has made it proper (o 
announce what is intended to be done: and we 
understand that Ihe facts and reasons whip 
have led to this measure, will sljortly be laid 
before Ihe public,  

It is believed Ihat they will be found to be 
amply sufficient to justify the course, which is 
now to be taken, in relation to the public de 
posits in thf Bank of the United Stales.

The New York Journal of Commerce.gives 
he following as the outline of the plan 6 n- 
whi.h the Treasury has proposed that the bu 
siness of receiving and disbursing the public 
moneys is to be djne by Ihe Slate Banks. ' 
How far its accuracy may be depended on we 
are unablo to say:

Deposits in the Local Banks  Tho outline of 
the plan proposed by the Treasury for an ar 
rangement with the local Banks to receive the 
goverumeat deposits is substantially this.  
That'two bantu in New York, one in Phila 
delphia, one in Baltimore, end one in 'Boston, 
five in all, should be associated together, and 
lake the responsibility and superintendence of 
Ihe whole business, engHg'imjc lo perform all 
Ihe services which the U- S. Bank is required 
by law or has been accustomed to perform.

riiosc five primary bunks are to nominate 
other banks or agents in all places where there 
is revenue to ho collected; these noimiinlioim 
to be subject Ip Ihe ratification of tha Trea 
sury. The primary banks are each to give

and Co.  aqd J. Musgrave. They were ar 
rested at an early hour yesterday morning, by 
High'Conslables Blanry and.Garrigues, well 
known lo the community as chief among thief 
catchers. They gave Ihelr1 names MS C.hailc* 
Drew Senr. Charles Junr. sAd EU»hvUrew, 
being a father and his two sons. ' l'_j*^fatlicr 
is apparently fifty a stout built, athletic man, 
with a high forhcad and .heavy e.yo bjoty..,-- 
Ma *ppa«4wd perfectly o*3wrtUc 4n llw-eflieV 
and kept up a constant conversation in n low 
lone of voice with his attorney, S. Ru»h, Ksij 
The sons are from twenty fiv« lo thirty years 
of age bear a strong resemblance to their fa 
ther are fine healthy looking fellows, with no 
evidences of tho rogue about their countenan 
ces. All Ihree desired and held private cor 
respondence with Hhcir counsel.

When arrested, lour men and four females 
were in company. One of the males effected 
his escape, and but-one female was present in 
the office. She held herself aloof from Ihe 
men, and appeared anxious to avoid observa 
tion.

One of Ihe sons the younger, was taken be 
(arc the Mayor in July last, on n charue of 
p.isning counterfeit dollars, but a' he said that 
it wits his fust offence, and that he was iguor 
ant of l|£,fnlie character of the coin, Ihe May 
or^uflern'd him lo go free, wilh a pledge (hat 
he would immediately leave (he city. Ho 
look passage in the steamboat immediately for 
New York.

Tho charges against the defendants are two 
in-nuinber'-firsl, for having coined spurious 
dollars Ihe second for having, been concerned 
in the -recent forgeries upon several of liic 
Philadelphia Banks.

As soon as arrested they wore searched.  
The sum of six Ihou.alid and ten dollars w as 
found upon (he father 4 largo portion of it 
being in notes ofJIOOt) each on the Bank of 
(he United States nilh three notes for £500 
each on the Girard Bunk This description 
of money corresponds exactly wilh thai ex 
changed for the forged notes.

Other suspicious articles were found in their 
possession, such ns counterfeit ball dollars   
moulds for coining a wig a spirit lamp- 
phosphoric light* bank checks, etc. &c.

After all the witnesses had made their ap 
pearance and the Mayor was ready to-procccd 
with the examination, Mr. Rush stated that ho 
had consulted with the counsel for the plaiii- 
titts, and they begged leave to ask for a post 
ponement of the examination, in order Ihat 
all parlies might bo belter prepared to enter 
into it. The Mayor readily acceded to Ihe 
request, and the postponement look place ac 
cordingly until Thursday morning mext it 10 
o'clock.

n order to afford the citizens of the 
Shore un opportunity of vutnessing the 

utcension of the BALLOON, in Baltimore, on 
TlKirtday next, ilOlli insl., the Strainbnat Mn- 
ryhind will lake pa«eengers from all her usual 
stopping places on WcdnemUy next, and re 
turn tlif in on Friday fnllowiiiK for Ihe price of 
one passage only. tt is expected tlmt the

ner, will gradually ascpnii to the region above.
A pod Band of Music is engaged, and a 

sufficient number of Police Officers will attend 
lo preserve order.

Tickets One Dollar each, lobe had at all (be 
principal Hotels and Bookstores in the city, 
and at the Gurden, and the public is requested 
U) provide themselves with tickets in advance, 
to avoid inconvenience from a crowd.

sept 34

LANDS FOR SAX.S.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That Iho 

President,Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will offer for sale, 
at public auction, on SATURDAY, the firth, 
day of October next, between the hours ot ele 
ven o'clock in Ihe forrnooon and three o'clock 
in tho afternoon of that dny, on Ihe preamef, 
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY SEVEN 
ACRES OF VALUABLE TIMBER LAND, 
lying and being in Tulbot county, near Chop- 
tank River uod Parson's landing, divided into 
five lots, the largest of which contains about 
thirty eight acres of land, and the smallest 
about twenty three acres of land. 

_ The sale will be made on a credit of nine, 
eighteen and twenty four months, that is lo 
say: one third of the purchase money, must . 
be paid at the end of nine months from the day 
of sale, with interest on the whole purchase 
moDey from (ho day of sale, one other third of 
the purchase money must be paid at Ihe end. 
of eighteen months from the day of sale with, 
interest on the balance of the purchase mo 
ney, and the residue of the purchase money 
must be paid at (be end of twenty four month, 
from the day of sale, with interest on the bal 
ance of the purchase money; bond or bond* 
with good and approved security will be re 
quired, and after the payment of the purchase 
money and nol before, deed or deeds will Im 
given. Possession of the above lands will bo 
delivered forthwith, after the sale and execu 
tion of the bonds. » 

Also, a vahiahlc Farm, adjoining (ho said

Prr.iidcnl and Heads of Departments will be 
present at (he exhibition.

MARRIED
On Thursday last, by the Rev. Walter L. 

..fountain,- Mr. Samuel Rulhel to Miss Eliza 
beth Gardner, both of Talbot county.

Sheriff's Sale. .
BY virtue of a writ of rendition! cxponas 

issued out of the Court of Appeals for the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, und lo me di 
reeled, at the suit of Yvilliain Hayward, Jr. 
ii in of John Crand.ll, use of William Brom- 
well, fof Baltimore) and two writs of vcndi. 
expo, issued out of Talbot county court, and 
to me directed, one at (he suit of William 1C. 
Lambdin, aod the other at the suit of Solomon 

owe, against Bfimett llracco, and one writ 
fvendititmi exponas.at the suit of John Lxeds 
.err, against Samuel Roberts, Henry Catrup
Jnd U en net Biacoo, uirnvinp obligors

 iAfct1**?.1 '
of

A merlins; oflhe members of the Eastcru 
Slorn of Maryland Jockey Club is requested 
al Mr. Lowe's Hotel, in Easlon, on CUES- 
DAY, thn Ittt ol October next, ul II o'clock, 
A M. for Ihe purpose of iipp^iiiling Ollireio, 
and maltint; lin.d arrangements for the race,  
»liich will be run On Air. Rose'* Held adjoin 
ing Ivjbton. The couiso is in beautiful order 
for a lri.il of speed, and wo should lie glad lo 
tee Uncle S.un and Bachelor, again -as com 
petitors for our largest purse. The old friends 
ul' Uncle Sam are still dUpuscd to bark nun 
ii gain si the Western Sliore. Tin: contest be- 
tivi-en ihese noble nnimals of w«ll earned re 
(dilation would bo one of cxhileratiog inter 
ebL.

A. GRAHAM, Sec'ry. 
Sept 24

.The Centreville Times, Cambridge Chron 
icle and Cecil Republican, will copy Ihe a- 
buve.

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

rnllcrlions fur 18.Id, earnestly requests all 
tbose who have Taxes lo pay, to be prepared 
lo settle (he same when culled on. The Col 
lector is bound lo make payments to (hose v-lio 
have claims on Ihe county in a specillrd time, 
which is on or about the -Oth February next. 
All persons who shall be found delinquent in 
settling their Taxes by the above time, will 
rcrlai'ily have (heir properly advertised, as I 
am bound lo close Ihecollcction*- without res 
iicct to persons.
' PHILIP MACKEY, 

Collector of Talbol comity.
sept 24 . _____

It will be seen hy an advertisement in the 
Gazette [Whig} of to-day, that Mr. Durant has 
fixed upon the'JGlh in»l. for his ascension.

Mr. Durant has acquired such celebrity by 
bis success in the exhibition of this braulif'ul 
spectacle in N. York that he may calculate not 
only upon a large concourse of spectators from 
among our cituens, but numerous visitors 
from other places. The enjoyment of such a 
spectacle, in its full perfection, conducted by 
a man of science and education, is
worth the trouble of a journey of A hundred 
miles. Probably the noblest triumph of hu 
man skill &, daring is yet lo be achieved in the 
science of JEronaulioi, and.one which will 
work more changes than any other in the con 
dition of mankind. Evuit in its present exper 
imental state, it furniihes a sight which can 
not be beheld without the most intense emo 
tions, whether by the learned or the igno 
rant the philosopher or the savage ol',tbo 
wilderness. The latter regards it with fearful 
anxiety as Ihe mere peril of human life the 
former witn admiration, an life perilled in Ibe 
cause of science*
: It is now only forty years since the first as 
consign of a human being in a balloon. On 
(he 21st November, 178., Pilatre de Ro/ler 
and the Marquis tl'Arlanties ascended iroun 
tfie castle ol la Mtielle, near Paris. Pi 
lalre, on a subsequent ascent, lost his life, and 
wns (he tirst victim lo this fearful experiment. 
The Duke de Cliarlrun, the father ol llm nrc- 
Juul king of France, upended from (be Park

.Easterh Shore of Maryland 
JOCKEY CLUB

RACES' will commence at Eastnn on Wed 
nesday the Oth of 'October and continue three

' Vi'rst d»y  A colts purse of 200 Dollars 2 
miles anil repeat.

Second dny  A purs« of 300 Dollars, four 
miles and repeat, free for any horse uiare or 
griding, raised and owned in Maryland or the 
District of Columbia.

Third day  A handy cap purse of $100 best 
llirce in five, one iuile beats.

The Easlon Course is in beautiful order well 
tifrfcd,wilh grask and is perhaps (he belt course 
in M ay hind for quick lime, a great number of 
very promising untried colts are in training for 
the above races. Several are expected from 
the Western Shore, so that all persons vUiling 
our course may calculate on fine sport.

ward Martin, and n firri facias against said 
lirni-co and Lambert W. Spencer issued by 
Tims. C. Nicols. Esq n( the suit ofLambrrt 
Claylaml; use of Win. DicUimon, also for olli 
errs' fees, due for 18JI, 183^ mid ltH3  
Will be sold Nt the front door of the Court 
HUMS'-, in thn town ol Easlon, for cash on 
TUESDAY the 15th day of October next, the 
folloning negroes, viz. 1 negro man called 
Sam, I do. Gabriel, 1 do. Jacli, and I negro 
woman culled Maria. Alsn, on WE1JNES 
I/AY tin: Ilitli October, on (he premises of 
said 13raeco, in Miles River Neck, the follow 
ini; property, tiz 6 head of hoisus, 20 head 
of cattle, .0 head of »het-|i,ii carls, I i;i£ and 
harness, 3 plmigln und 2 liarro\vn, and all Ihe 
residue of his farming utmi-ils and all his 
household and kitchen furniture. Ad taken 
ai tin- good* and chattels of Beanct Bracco, 
and will be sold lo sat'nfy Ihe aforesaid execu 
lion and officers fees ami Ihe intercut and costs 
due and lo become due llierenn. Sale to com 
mence on each dayjtetween Ihe hours of 10 
und 4 o'clock, and attendance? given by

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
sept 24 4iv'

wood land, containing about Ihe quantity of 
FOUR HUNDRED AND ONE ACRES 
OF LAND,' two hundred and filly five acres of 
which are arable land and the residue, that is, 
one hundred and forty six acres valuiUc wood. 
lanJ.

Also another valuable Farm, contiguous (o, 
or adjoining the before mentioned farm, con 
taining wbonl TWO HUNDRED and THIR 
TY NINE ACRES OF LAND, one hundred 
and sixty seven and an half acres whereof ate, 
arable land, and th« residue that is, seventy 
und nn half acres wood land.

The sales of these farms, will be made on 
the aforesaid credit, with some difference as to 
interest,'that i< to say: onn third of Ihe pur 
chase money must be paid at (he end of nine) 
months from Ihe dny of sale, with interest on 
tho whole purchase money from the firt>t day 
of January next; another third of the purchat* 
money must be paid at the end of eightcoa 
months from the day of sale, with interest on 
the balance of the purchase money, and Ib* 
residue of the purchase money, mutt be pt>id 
at thn end of Iwcnty four montln Irom the day 
of sale, with interest un the balance of tho 
purch.&o money.   
' Bond or bonds with good and approved se 
curity will be required, ami after Ibe payment 
of tho purchase money and not before, deed or 
deeds will be given.

The farms are now in the occupation of ten 
ants, and arc leased for the next year, so that 
the purchaser or purchasers cannot obtain ac 
tual possession before the end of the next 
year, but will be entitled to the rents of Iho 
next year.  

The President Directors and Company a- 
foresnid reserve to themselves the rents ol the 
farms for the present year.

JOHN GOLDSliOROUGII, Cash'r. 
Easlon, aug 27, 133:).
JO" The editors of thn Centreville Times 

and Cambridge Chronicle, are requested lo 
publish the above advertisement until the day 
of suit). [Gj______________

Elision, Sept.
A GRAHAM, Secretary.

Luck again at the Boston Lottery 
,r Office.

0, 34, 35 a Prize off 100, sold to « gentle 
man at »he Oak in New York Lottery, Exlra 
Class No. 29.

To be drawn on Saturday, September 28,  
MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY, Extra

SHERIFF'S SALE.,

BY virtue of a writ of vendilioni exponas 
issued out of Talbot county Court, and 

lo mo directed, againsl Levin Millis, at Ihe 
suit of John Arringdale.useofNii-hoIas-Haru- 
moiid, will be sold at Public. Sale, for cash, at 
Iho front door of (lie Court House in the town 
of Enston ,on TUESDAY, the 2<llh of Septem 
ber next, between Iho hours of 10 o'clock, A. 
M. and 15 o'clock, P. M. Ihe following properly 
lo wit: ail that farm or plantation of him the 
 aid Levin Millis, situate in the Chapel Dis 
trict, in Talbot county, on which Levin Millis, 
Jr. now resides; consisting of the. following 
tracts or purls of tracts of land.viz: part of a 
Iracl of land culled Fork, and pnrt of a tract 
of land called Helsley. containing 190 acres of 
land more or less also an adjoining tract of 
land called Forrest and Dike, containing 113 
acres of Land more or lens taken _ and will 
be sold to pay and taliufy Hie aforesaid vendi- 
tioni exponai, debt, interest and cost due and 
to become due thereon. 

Attendance given by
W. TOWNSEND, late Shff. 

sep 3 4w

CABINET IttAKBft.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public generally,thai he has commenc 

ed the above business in thn house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.HS Ihe Post 
Oflice. and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
Bakery.

Ha has just returned from Bnllimoiv, with 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, whirh he is 
prepared lo manufnclure al lh« shortest no- 
tire, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the i*o*l reasonable terms.

The subscriber has it first rate HEAKSE, 
and is well prepared to execute all orders for 
Coffins with neatness and despatch, and Ihft 
strictest attention will be paid to funerals.

He has also a fir«.t ralu TURNER in bis 
employ, who will execute all orders in bis lino 
with neatness and despatch.

Easlon, July a ____________

TO THE INDEPENDENT VOTERS OF
TALBOT COUNTY.

Gentlemen,
I offer myself as a candidate for (he next 

Sheriflnlly. Should you see fit to elect me, I 
pledge myself to execute the duties of said 
office to the best of my abilities. . --.

JOSEPH GRAHAM. 
Easton, July 9th, 1833.

Sheriff's Last Notice.
THE undersigned gives notice to all per 

sons interested that but a short.time re 
mains for him to complete his collection of offi 
cer's fees for the present year, and begs leave 
lo apprize them thai all Hho shall bo found de 
linquent after Ibe fiist day of September next, 
must expect to be proceeded against accord 
ing (o law, without respect to persons-

Those individuals who have nol yet complied 
with the promises given at May Term, br 
which they obtained time on cxcutious, will 
bear in mind that they are in "jeopardy eve- 
ery hour," and that there is but one way lo 
relieve Ihemselve and their properly. Theso 
are plain bints, and it is hoped will be under 
stood.

Suits have already been threatened on trs\ 
Sheriffs bond, on account of these delinquen 
cies, and therefore indulgence cannot be rea 
sonably looked far.

Jtf. GRAHAM, Pep'ly. Shff.

Class, No. tO.
SM.KKPID SCHEME

I Prize of
1
I
I
I

aij.ooo
6,000
3,000
2,000
1,200

10 prices of
10
20
25
50

1,000
500
360
2011
150

No two number tickets draws les» than a 
prize. .

Ticket* fC. shares in proportion al 
Luck, Lottery o.fice of

icpt

the

EaUon, Md.

NOT1CE.
Was committed to Ihe jail of Frederick on 

the eleventh instant, as a runaway, a mulatto 
man, who culls himself HILLARY BROWN. 
He is about 30 years of age, five foot oitflil in 
eltet high, freckled face, ha» a scar over his 
left eye, says he was free born in Calvert coun 
ly in Ihii Hlate, had on when committed a blue 
coal, chock paiK.loous, black hat, and Jeflw- 
BOn shoes. . ,

The owner of Ihe said negro, is requested to 
come and have him released, he will otherwise 
be discharged according t<» law.

M. EJ. liAlv 1 ultt* 
' Sheriff of Frederick countjfr

Auir. 30 Sept. 10 8w ,
jCPThe Globe and Eastern Shore « hig 

will insert (ho above once a week for 8 weeks, 
and clurge M- E- *» 

NOTICE.
TTMiE cituens of Easton. who hnve not paid.
J. their Town Tax for Ihe present,year,

will please call and settle the same, otherwise
I shall forthwith proceed (o collect lh*m ao-
cordiog to law, as (he lime allowed me by lb«)
camtnisslonitrk is now expired

IVM i- i)miiAiv\VM. C. RIDGAWAY. Collector.
srpt 10

VOTZOB.
ALL persons indebted lo the Ute firm of 

Ruse & Spencer are r«que»led lo make im 
mediate payment to Richard P. Spencer, who 
is duly authorised to receive the same.

Emlon.JuIr'.'3, 18dJ. U_____
JOB PRIXT1NO

Nonllv and cxpediiiously .executed at Ibis of,- 
"lice on the must reasonable lerys.
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From the G*n!« National.
Maneilla, June 39,1333.

NAPOLEON At the time in which'the 
onhimn of the Place Vendome i* about to re 
(five anew the statue of this great man, it 
a'lpean interesting to us to present the follow 
ing table of a life to which there is no resem 
I'hnce in that of any other person: 
is'.iyolcon ii born Aug. 16, 1769 
(Entered the school at Brienne 1779' 
Passed to that of Parii   1783 
f.ieut. in the 1st Art. at La Fere, Sept. 1 r. 1785 
Captain Feb. fi. 1792 
M»jor
< teaeral of Brigade 
funeral of Division 
Gen. in Chief of the Army

the Inferior
of

Oct. Iff; 1793 
Feb. 6, 1794 
Oct. 1C, 1795

C.rn. in Chief of tb« Army of
'Oct. 2C, 1795

It.ily
first Consul 
Consul for Lift 
Empe'ror 
Crowned 
JTirst abdication at

bleau
Mounts the throne again 
Second abdication 
Landed at SU Helena 
Died

Feb. 23, 1706 
Aug. 13, 1799 

Aug. 2. 1802 
May 18, 1604 
Dec. !2, 1804 

Fonlain-
April 11, 1314 

March 20, 1S15
June 22, 1815
Get. 16, 
May 5,

1815

MSOOITSKXST '

RESPECTFULLY informslu* friends and 
the public that he .,

CONTIHOM TO CiRRT ON TUB

afAxnra BUSINESS,
at his old stand in Eatton, where lie hag a 
large and good M»orM\ent of

MATERIALS;
and would ba pleased to continue to receive 
orders in his Ihie. .-..rA

ICPEniployment will be given to TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN. *

N. B. Two boys of good morals would be 
taken MS apprentice*.

Easton, Sept. 17. <G)

The Jll>origvu>»  A portion of the Penob- 
4eot tribe of Indians arrived in this town last 
week in (heir baik canoes, and encamped in a 
pleasant situation on the bank* of tho river, 
lust above the manufacturing e&labliihments. 
They amount in number to about seventy five, 
and being of both sexes and almost every age, 
are said to be a pretty fair specimen of the 
remnant of that once wxrlike and powerful 
tribe. They left the Penobscot on the fourth 
of July, and on their way hither, tarried Sev 
eral day* in Andprer, and other places. Since, 
their arrival, their encampment has been vis 
ited by many of tbe citizens of thi* and the 
neighboring towns, attracted by curiosity to 
behold Ihe descendants of the bitter foes of 
our ancestors. The women seem to be con 
stantly employed in constructing neat little 
btskels and toys, which they readily dispose 
of, and in cooking their food while tbe men, 
 cemingly by nature averse to any regular la 
borious occupation, amuse themselves and 
the spectators, by shooting at marks Kith 
bows and arrows, or in pitdillintr, their more 
civilized visitors about the Merrinack in their 

l canoes. 1-ouicU Journal. • '

Caroline County Orphans'.Court,
10th day of September, A. D. J933.

ON application of White Barwick, Adra'r 
of Nimrod Barwick, late of Caroline conn 

ty deceased. It is ordered that he give the 
notice required by law, for creditors to ex 
hibit (heir claims against Ihe s»id deceased's 
estate, and' that the same be published once 
in each week for the space of three succes- 
*ive week* in one of the newspapers printed 
in Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of. tbe Orphan's Court 
of Ihe County aforesaid, I have'L.S.;

t. — "In relation to the unfor 
tunate death of Coir Uardeuian Otten,", who 
was killed lately hy a parly of United Stales 
t-oldiers, at his residence in the Creek nation, 
Jhe Flag of the Union, of Thursday last,

hereto set my hand and the seal 
of my office affixed this tenth day of Septem 
ber, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thir 
ty three. T«*t,

VV. A. FORD, Rcg'r. of Wills 
Tor Caroline.county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Caroline county, bath 
obtained from the Orphan'* Court of Caroline 
county in Maryland, fetter* of administration 
on Irfe personal estate of Nimrod Bnrwick, 
late of Caroline county deceased; all persons 
having claims against the said deceased'* es 
tate, are hereby warned to exhibit Ihe same 
with the proper vouchers thereof, to tbe sub 
scriber on or before tbe twenty fourth day of 
March next, or they may otherwise by law, 
he excluded fioru all benefit of the »aid es 
tate. Given under my hand Ibis tenth day of 
September, Anno Domini eighteen hundred 
anil thirty-three.  > -' , 

••' WHITE BARWICK, Adm'r.
of Nimrod Barwick, dec'd. 

  gcp 17 -3w____

Heal Estate at Public Sale.

THE subscriber being about to leave the 
Statoof Maryland, will sell to Ihe high 

est bidder at Mr. A. Griffith's Tavern in the 
Town of Denton, on the I7lb day of October 
next, on a liberal credit for two third* of tbe 
purchase money, the other third will to re 
quired In caslii all his real estate in Ihe said 
town of Denton and its vkinity, to wit: 

N6.1. The lot adjoining the property of E. 
B. Hardcastle, Esq., on the mam street where 

on is creeled a new Brick DwaHing,
i-s 25 feet front, 27 back, and a Frame 

Kitchen, and on the corner a Store 
House nearly new, and batter's back und front 
Shop and Bow Room, also a Tailor'* shop; 
this property is in a central part of the town, 
and would at all limes command j;ood tenants. 

* No. 2. The House and Lot on Com- 
q incrce street.now in the tenureof Tho 

__iL mas Djolt; this is a handsome small 
property in a healthy part of Iho town, with 
a Well of good water. Smoke house and 
Kitchen, which has not lain idle for want of a 
tenant since it was etecled.it being to desira 
ble a place for a smftll family.

No. 3. A 3* acre Lot adjoining, and partly 
in the limits of said town; it would make a tine 
Clover-Lot; it brought ni« a line crop of early 
wheat this season.

No. 4. A 101 acre Lot within 1-9 of a mile 
from town, in a state to bring good ry» and 
corn.

The title to all the above property n good 
and indisputable,an.d clear of all iitcumbrance, 
except about $200 dollars, which will be clear 
ed on tbe day of sale.

On the same day or tbe day after, I will also 
sell all my personal properly, which can be 
seen on the day of sale. There are too many 
item* to enumerate in an advertisement. 

Attendance given by
GEO. T.MILL1NGTON. 

Denton, 17th Sept. 1333. [G]
N. B- The Cehlreville Time* will publish 

the above unlit the day of sale, and send hi* 
.account to the Postmaster, Denton.

INOTICE.
Dv the Board tf Jlgrieulturtfor tht K. Shore- 
The Board being convinced that the use of 

Marl is becoming mare prevalent, and having; 
experienced jls value and ascertained that dif 
ferent bodies of Marl vary in richness Find 
ing too that the quantity dispersed on the acre 
depends on its quality and being anxious to 
afTnrd every information upon this subject 

Therefore, Rciolcrd, That this Board solicit 
the Farmers on the Eastern Shore to convey 
small sample* of their different specimen* of 
Marl to he deposited at the Drug Store ofTho* 
mas I! Dawson & Son, in the town of Eas 
ton, addressed to this Board, for the purpose 
of enabling the Board to have them analysed 
to a&cortain their respective qualities and if 
lliese sample* are accompanied with any re- 
mark'or information in relation to the effects 
jtroducetfby the us* of Marl, U will be more 
acceptable. 

Sikned,
H. H. GOLDSBOROUGH, Chair'n. 

Attest, M. GOLO.IBOROUGH, Sec'ry.

Easton Female Seminary.
Misi JV/COLS 4- JMn. SCULL. 

fJESPECTFULLY announce to their res- 
Jtl/ pective patrons and tho public generally; 
that they liave associated themselves together 
for the purpose of establishing a Female Sem 
inary in this town, on an enlarged basis. They 
have (elected gentlemen at trustee* to whom 
they Lave submitted the general superintend 
ence and direction of tb»s Institution. And 
they propose as soon as practicable to obtain 
th« cervices of a gentleman, whose testimoni 
als shall inspire confidence, in bis moral and 
intellectual qualification*, to assist them in 
giving instruction in the higher branches of 
an accomplished female education.

The following branches Of ^Education, will 
be taught in this Institution, and at tbe follow 
ing prices, to wit: 
Orthography, reading and

RBMOVAZ*
TUB subscriber, thankful for the nun; fa. 

Vors he ''ha*' received since he com. 
meiiced business in Eaiton, begs leave to in 
form the public that be ha* removed from'his 
former stand to the elidible situation near tbe 
corner of Washington street, and immediate
ly opposite the market'Vumie, recently occupied 
by Mr. Wm. Vanderford, as a grocer 
where bo.is prepared to execute

PUBLIC NOTICE.

plain iiiwing, 
Writing, Aritnm

  *   " 4 
$3 per quarter.

ditto

ditto

'"We «rr authorized to say. that the" Gov 
ernor ('>t Al.ibam] ba* requested the Martha! 
fo abstain from HUT further inlerferencc be 
tween tbe cilicf ns of the neiv Counties and the 
Jndiati.i. He hss received letters of complaint 
from individuals of liieh respectability, and has 
odilrctwd a communication to the VVar De 
partment, rcqu«stin; that the troops may be 
withdrawn. The Governor does not recog 
nize any authority in Ihe Marshal, or the 
troop* of the United States, to settle dispute* 
between our. White end Indian population, 
and has come to Ihe determination lo prevent, 
hy all proper mean*, a mode of proceeding ao 
repugnant to the Constitution and Laws of tbe 
State. The utmott confidence is entertained 
that the President ha* no dirpoiition to incom 
mode our citizens, and the troops will be with 
drawn, on the request of the Governor."

Caroline county "Orphans''Court,
JOlh day of September, A. D. 1833.

ON application of Edward W. Lidcn, ad 
ministrator of Sliadrack Ltt/en, late of 

Caroline county, deceased. It it ordered that 
he give the notice required by law, for credit 
ors to exhibit their claims against the said ile-. . . • . .1 -

Dentoo, Maryland
HE subscriber having taken (lie house op- 

'JL posite the Court {louse in Denton, and 
having opened it as a public house, takes this 
method of «aying to his friends, and tbe public 
generally that be U prepared to entertain tra 
vellers und olhera in a mannerAvhicb he hopes 
trill be satisfactory to any who may be so good1 
as to give him H cull.

Hi« table will at nil times be furnished with 
tbe best the market can afford. His bar U 
stated with the best of Liqours. His slableg 
are in good order bis ostlers good, lie hopes 
hisfrieuds will call and see him.

JOSHUA CLARKE.
Denton, Md. Sept. 3, 1833.
N- 13. Private parties can at all limes have 

private rooms.
Travellers call at all times he accommoda-

THE Subscribers respectfully inform the 
public, that Mr. John \V. Dell having with 
drawn from the copartnership heretofore ex- 
rating under the firm of James P. Anderson, 
b. Co. the business will for the future, be 
conducted at the old stand near the mrtrkel 
house, under the Crm of ANDERSON &,, 
HOPKINS, where all orders for

Couchees, Barouches, Gigs or 
Carriages,

of every description, will meet with the mnst 
prompt attention. As it is indispensable that 
the business of the old firm be closed as 
speedily as po*sible, they earnestly request 
all persons indebted, to come .forward and 
settle their respective accounts without delay, 
either by cash or note. All persons having 
claims against the said firm will bring them 
forward. It is hoped those who are inter 
ested in this notice will be prepared by the 
Crat of November, as after that dat^ all ac 
counts unsettled will be placed in' oUicers 
hands without respect to penons.

They return their sincere thanks tp all those 
who have heretofore favored then) with their 
custom, and hope by paying strict attention 
to business, anil making 'neat and durable 
work, to merit and'"secure the continuance o 
a liberal share of public patronage.

.UMESP. ANDKRSON, ' 
SAMUEL B. HOl'KINS.

N. D. Anderson fit Hopkins are alone au 
thorized to settle up tbe business of the late 
firm.'

JAM-ES P. ANDERSON, 
JOHN W. BELL, 
SAMUEL B. HOPKINS.

Easton, Aug. 27Ih, 1833. 6w [G]

imetic, Eng 
lish Grammar, & Mus 
lin Work including the 
above branches, 

Geography, with Uie use 
of Globes and maps. At- 
tronouiy. History, Com 
position, including the 
above branches 
And if sufficient encouragement be given 

the following will also.be taught at the follow 
ing prices, '-.; , 
Embroidery, and Embost-

  ed work, fkc. . . (5 extra . do. 
Music, including use of Pi 

ano     .-.-,-  £. 12 do 
Drawing and Painting 6 do 
Theorem painting on Vcl-

  vet -..     'r'l-t.si-fi. do 
.Also tbe Latin and French Languages. 
.Twelve weeks in a quarter. 
''A liberal Salary will be .given to a Gentle 
man'who may produce «ueh testimonials as 
above mentioned, if on examination lie may 
be approved by the Trustee's. It udcsirable- 
that early applications should bb made, which 
if addressed post paid, to James I'arrott, Esq. 
Secretary of the Board of trustees, will be 
promptly attended to. If is proposed that this 
Institution shall be opened on the third Mon 
day in September nrxt. '' -.   

N B.    . Accommodation at Mrs. Nicols's 
c.in be h/d at moderate prices for 10 or 12 
young ladies, who will ho under the immedi 
ate supervision of Miss Nicola. 

July. 8  

UrTHEMOSTFJJSHIOMlBLE STYLE 
and at the shortest notice. Feeling confident 
of his ability to give satisfaction. to those who 
may employ him, he invites gentlemen to give 
him a call.

SCOURING OF CLOTH CLOTHESex. 
ecuted in such a manner as to render those 
half worn, little inferior in appearance to new,

ICPAN APPRENTICE will be taken-,, 
boy of good habits and respectable parentage) 
from 12 to 14 years of age; one from the coun 
try wilt be preferred.

ANDREW OEHLER,
MSI 3______i____________

WOOL.

JKBROHANTS.
JVb. 6, SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE:.
DEVOTE particular attention to the lako! 

-wool Letters post paid asking informa 
tion respecting the wool market, will receive 
tnmeiliate attention.

L. Ru& Co , have leave to refer to 
Messr*. Tiffany, Shaw & Co. }

Daniel Cobb &, Co. (. Baltimore. 
Samuel Wyman &. Co.j 

May 14 , cowCm • ' " " .

PETER W. WILLlS, 
CLOCK AND WATCH

i. . . • .• . .1 • • i- i X Tit* fliers tail «i ail iiiiinv tin aoi'UiJJiJti'un-^^ ti^*^^t?itttr^is±r loo"rj.r NEW .v""0 GOODS

MR Mixer's ADoasss. We. infer from 
an article in the Providence Journal, that Mr., 
Virgil Maxcy.tbc i'lii Beta Kappa orator of 
Bruwn Uiiiversity at the literary festival of last 
week, give great offtnce in bi* oration. The 

. precise grounds or displeasure are not stated. 
But I'roru certain expressions in the criticism, 
we infer that the Maryland orator attacked 
the protecting system, even within the sound 
of ttie cataract* of Pawtucket, and tbe whiz 
 ing and whirring of the fly-wheel* *nd spin 
ning jennies. Our Providence friends, how 
ever, cao find comfort in the writings of Mr. 
Jefferson, who has taught us that errors of p- 
pinion cao aafely be tolerated, while reason is 
left free for the combat! JV Y. Cm*. Me.

successive weeks m one of the newspaper) 
printed in Kaston. I 

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of pro 
eeeding* of the Orphans' Con 
of the county aforesaid, 1 have 
hereto eet my hand and the seal 

of my office, affixed this tenth day of Sep 
tcmbcr, Anno Domini eighteen huitdicd and

TO RENT,
FOR the year 1834, the following proper! 

in the town of Easton, VIE  *~'
The framed DWELLING house just returned frorJTPhtlad<rIphia%nd

thirty three. 
Test,

JVTcbmctoly.   Two boy* wen amusing them-
.lelvea on Sunday evening last, in Lexiitgton
 trect, with a rough-and tumble play, when
one of them struck the other upon the breast,
which occasioned his death in about ten min
utes after the blow was indicted. Tho name
of the boy who was killed was Lcbon, and
that of the other Pattenon. The latter is said
to havebteu so much affected by the accident,
as to have become deranged in consequence

\V. A. FORD, Reg*r, 
of Wills for Carolina county.

In compliance with the above order,
NPTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That tbo subscriber of Caroline county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Sliadfaek Liden, late 
of Caroline county, deceased; all person* lift*, 
ing claims againat the said deceased'* estate, 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same with 
Ihe proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber 
on or before the twenty fourth day of March 
next, or they may otherwise by law be exclu 
ded from all benefit of (he said estate. . Given 
under my hand this tenth day of September 
Anno Domini "eighteen hundred and thirty 
three.

EDWARD W, WDEN, Adm'r. 
of Shadraek Liden, deo'd.

and premises on Washington street, ad 
joining Dr. Ennalls Mnriin, and at pro- 

sent occupied by Miss Mary Goldsborough.
The small Brick Dwelling House and prem 

ises immediately back of Iho -above on Harri 
son street

The store room on Washington street at 
present occupied by John Mecunekin.

MOST respectfully 'inform their friends 
and the pu§)|B gener*lly that (bey have, 

ust returned frodTphihde Iphiaand Baltimore

The shop or store room on the snine street 
at present occupied by James L Smith, and 
the small frame shop or office on Federal alley 
and fronting the public square at present uned 
a* a Lottery office all the above property is 
in complete repair for terra* apply to

WM. H. GHOOME. 
Eatton, Aug. 13 eow4t

and are now opening at Iho (tore house late 
ly occupied by William Clark, dec'd. and im 
mediately opposite tbe Court House

A SPLU<DID ASSORTMEKT Or

CROCEIUKS, HARD HrJHR,
GIJ1SS AMD QUE&KSWAIUZ,

all (elected with great care from the latest'
importations; their friends and the public gen
erally are invited to give them an early call.

Easton, April 30 ____________  

, Hats, Top of the.Fashion.

THOMPSON fk. HARPER having asso 
ciatcd themselves under the above firm, 

beg leave to announce to Ihe citizens' 6f Eat 
ton, and (he public generally, that they have 
taken the (land on Washington street, ad-1 
joining theUskery of Mr. Ninde and the firm,, 
of Goldsmith and .Hade, where they b^ave on 
band a few specimens of splendid

. BEAVER HATS,
and arc now finishing and will constantly keep 
a «upply of CASTOR. HORAM.and every 
variety of the above article, to *uit the various 
taite* and purees of the Tulbot population.

They have just returned from Baltimore I 
with a sot of fashionable Blocks, a.nd Mate 
rials of erer^,de»^tiQn,:*tnJb^virr|p!ft«Bt)r- 
ough knowledge oT the' business together with 
in unremitled attention to the same, and a 
determination to sell cheaper than ever here 
tofore oO'ered, they indulge a hope to receive, 
as they .will endeavour to merit, a share of 
public encouragement.

Tbe Public's ob't. Serv't*.
GEORGE W. THOMPSON, 
THOMAS UARPEK.

Easton, Aug. 13

JWD GOLD^JVD SILVER SMITH, 
,V , DENTON, Maryland: 

Will repair at the shor 
test notice, C/ironomtiert, 
Levtn, Iseuinti, Horizon 
tal, Duplex, Repealing 
and Vertical Watches.  
Weekly and Daily Brai* 
and Wood Clock*.

"'N.B. ,Jn consequence of an arrangement 
with one of the principal houies in Baltimore, 
P. W. W.'can furnish lo order any kind of 
time piece on the1 most accommodating terms, 
and M (lie- shot test notice. 

march 23 If

THE STEAM BOAT

N. B. All person* indebted to the deceas 
ed's estate are hereby requested lo make pay 
ment without delay. E. W. L. adm'r. .

«ept 17 8w .

A Into number of the Western Reaeire 
Chronicle .contains a report of the trial of Ira 
West Gardner, for the murder of Maria F. 
Buel. The trial took pl,tce ttt Warren, Ohio, 
on tbe 27th -Tht deceased was aged about 
1C, and was tbe step daughter of Gardner.   
She lived with her stepfather, and became the 
object of an illicit passion, and to avoid him, 
left his house. On the 8lh of August, 1832. 
 he returned to procure her clothes, and Gard 
ner infuriated by his unprincipled passion, de- 
Kberulely murdered her in the face of day, by 
stabbing her twice with a butcher's knife; she 
died almost immediately. Tbe prisoner at 
tempted to set up tbe defence of insanity, but 
failed, and the jury brought him in guilty of 
murder in the tint degree.

A letter liai been, received in Pittsburgh, 
from an intelligent gentleman at Cincinnati, 
in which the loss by Cholera, in that city, is 
estimated at about two thousand persona, in 
the two years. This, we think, must be an 
exaggerated statement, but it show* that the 
Jost uust have been enormous. '

Collector's Second Notice.
fTUIE subscriber desirous of completing bis 
JL collections for the year 1833, earnestly 

request* all those who have not settled their 
Tax, that they will no longer defer the pay 
ment thereof. The collector is bound to make 
his payments to those who have claims on 
the county in a certain specified time, which 
las nearly expired, and a much pressed for 
the same; therefore those in arrears, must be 
prepared to settle the amout' of their Taxes 
when called on, or tn case of their neglect to 
do »o,the law will be bis cuide.

DUII III M»/'Vl.>«

Notice.
. V

YVa* commuted to the, jail of Frederick 
county, a* a runaway on the 12th day of July, 
]S33,a nccro woman who calls herself 1'LEA 
SANT CHRIS 11ANEK, of a pfauaut com 
plexion, five feet high, twenty one year* of
 ge say* she was bom free in tlw Slate of 
Virginia, and emigrated to Ibis Stale, WHS ap 
prehended and put to (be jail of Montgomery 
county, and sold* out for the jail fees to Jes*e 
Leech, Esq. of Rockville in .the said county;
 had on when committed a striped calico 
frock, prunella shoe*, Sic.

The owner of (aid negro, U requested to 
come and have her released, she will other 
wise be disclmrged according lo l.irv.

M. E. BARTGIS, Sheriff 
*• of Frederick county.

8t .
Globe and Eastern Shore WlfTg 

will insert the above once a week for 8 week*, 
and charge _ M. E. B.

Dissolution of Partnership.

THF. Partnership heretofore existing under 
the firm of GOLDSMITH & HAZEL, 

being by mutual concern, now dcioLied, all 
per*ons therefore, indebted to said mm, are 
fully authorized to make payment to John T. 
Goldsmith. " .     - - ' 

MAJVLOVE HAZEL having purchaser! 
the entire stock of the above firm, intends to. 
continue tho business, at tbe old stand, and to' 
keep constantlyjon hand,

A GENERAL AMORTMBRT Or ,

DRY GOODS AND 
GROCERIES,

at heretofore, and by prompt attention to busi 
ness, and ,» constant effort to accommodate, 
he hope* to retain bis former customers, and 
to elecil the patronage of the public grxier&l
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JUST received and for sale at the Drug 
Stonof SAMUEL W. SPJfiNCER.

A ratsii auj-FLT or 
MEDICINES, DRUGS.

GLASS, tfe.
- - ^.. AMOKO WHICH ARC;

Dr. Scudder'a Ey«5
Water, ., ~ 

Morphine, Erdetine, 
Strichninc, Cornine,

aov, WOLOOTT.,
Capt WM. W. VtRDIN, will leave Balti 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall, Corsica, and Cneatertown  
returning will leave Chesterlown at 8 o'clock
95 ^ri3iOlo m̂^*vP^£H-!»tS^*M.r»0. and  
Rock Hwrat-iboqi 12 noon, and arrive la 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent.
apr 30_._    _           .

The Steam Boat Maryland

iHp Oil Cubebs

New and Splendid Assortment of

april 16
PHILIP MACK.EY, Collector.

Indian ElcphaiUt.—The infinite dexterity 
with which so unwieldly. an animal a* the ele 
phant can, hook in a tiger, wild UOK. or deer, 
with hi* hind leg, is Incredible. When once 
within the chancery limits onbi* four leci, no 
ingenuity or force can extricate the unlucky 

' Object from the proctss which it undergoet.  
A ball in the hand* of a iugKlar does not

Farfa lor Sale.
THE subscriber otter* for sale his FARM 

In Queen Ann'* county, containing about 400 
acres, now occupied by Mr. John C. Wootters. 
Thn land is kind, and suicentible of conside 
rable improvement, hy judicious cultivation; 
the improvement* are in tolerable good order* 
Persons disposed to pnrcliase'&re invited to 
vi«w the premise*. For term? apply to Mr. 
William Stevens, merchant, Centreville, or to 
the subscriber. .   ' .

  JOHN W. JENKINS.
Talbot county, may 38th tf ,

A Teacher "Wanted.

MISS MCOLS and MRS. SCULL are 
. dciirous .of emplojing a Gentleman in 

their Seminary at Easton, who can come well 
recommended a* a Teacher; they wish him to 
teach Ihe higher branches of Female educa 
tion, in which Ihey wigh lo embrace tbe La 
tin and French languages.hut more particular 
ly tbe latter. To such n gentleman a liberal 
salary will be given if immediate application be made ' ' "' ' " " - 
Secretary

Solidified Copiva,

)>marcotice.d Lauda
num,   . 

)itto,Opium, 
odyne,

. :Cicula, Bclladpna,] r 
modern preparations, with a full supply of 

PATEJYT MEDICWES,
and GLASS, of nil size*, 8 by'^0, 10 by 13 
iahf-16,&.e. '      «. i» *^*' 

Al'o-A quantity of FRESH-GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up bv the Shakers of Massachti-

* i__j_-._" jj-v*_ ii _ f -~_i_: -1. . _ * ii •_ _

Hydriodate of Fptnsti 
Black 0\yde ofMcr

cury, ,-*»* -,^-- 
PhosphorusJK'Pruwie

-Acid, .^..'., 
(Quinine, Cinchotiine, 
Saratoga Powdi-rs, 
ChloridoTod(b.Wa*b 
Extract of Bark, . 
Do. J»lapp, 
Do. Colycinth Conip. 

all Hit

CAPTAIN TAYLOR,

WILL leave Baltimore r\ cry Tuesday and 
Friday morning at 7 o'clock, for Annap 

olis, Cambridge* (VIA tbe Company's wharf at 
Ca*llehaven) and E;islon; leave Easlon every 
Wednesday and Saturday morning at 7 o' 
clock for Cambridge (via the Company's wharf 
at Cnstlehuviiii) Annapolis and Baltimore; 
leave Biilliujare c.very Monday morning at hall' 
aite a'clockefpr Centrevilledk(via the Com- 
arfjtV H»»rf orj Corsica CreeV) a'nd Chesler- 
o^'ri.Httd return to Baltimore Ihe same day, 

All baggage-and package* at the risk of the 
owners thereof.. 

April 0 -, v y"" »

 etts, warranted rt of which will be
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash. 

Easton. dec 18

(po»t paid) to James Parrott. Esq. 
. of the Board of Trustees. The In- 

titutioD will be opened for the reception of
pupils on Monday tbo 23rd init. 
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change aides with greater celerity, nor i* there 
any bread in Christendom more thoro " " "
kneaded (ban a ftrjl grown tiger is reduc«dby 
this operation tn a mere mummy. 71/ajor^r. 
elter't Tow in Upper India.

Singular Accident.—T ho New Orleans Ar-
-gui, ofthe'I17lhult. mention* the death of a 
lady in tbe Fauboyrg Llvandaii, on the room 
ing of Ihe 17lb, in the following singular man- 
oer. ll appear* that tbe night previous, her 
liu«b'an'd apprehensive of burglar*, "had placed 
n gun, loaded >vlth bock (hot, to that Iheper-
 on opening the door without removing the 
gun, Would receive the content*. The lady 
upon rising in the morning, forgetting the trap,' 
oyooad the door and iuUBlljr fell a corpse!"

.
NOTICE is hereby given to ftie voter* of 

lalhot county, that an election will be 
held in the *everal election districts of the 
county, on the first MONDAY of October next; 
being the seventh day of the month, for one 
member of Connest* four Deletcatr* to Ihe 
General Aisftnbly of Maryland, a Sheriff, and 
luo.couol/ CooiiAissioner* for district No 1 
# J. M. FAULKNER,Sheriff.' 

E&aton, aug 37,1833.

CARTWRIGHT WANTED.
A PERSON fully competent to conduct the 

Cartwright business*, i« wanted for the 
ar, to whom liberal wage*, or an in-

RAN A WAY from tbe subscriber, about the 
middle of June last, a white boy, an ap 

prentice to the forming business, named Jere 
miah BtAden, in Ihe 18th year of his age, AU 
person* are warned not to harbor or employ 
him at the peril of th« law. Idie ii arrested 
and returned to.me, i will give a reward of 6 
cents, but no tbarik*.

HENRY WILLIAMS.
Caroline Couulr. 

aept 10, 1833 > 5w»

THE subscriber has just returned from Bal 
timore, and is now opebin*; the best a*- 

tortroent of BO.Ol'S and SHOES, that he 
bat ever had. His friends and the public 
are requested to call and see him. He is <le 
ttrmined to icll at the moit reduced price* 
for cash. Ho has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hat*, Blacking, &c. &c. -

PETER TARR. 
april D    '.. , _.

REMOVAL.

JAMES B. GEORGE feeling thankful to 
hi* friend* and the public generally, for 

Ihe liberal encouragement received for Ih* 
lait ten years in his line of business, would in 
form them that he hss removed to No. 49, Ctti 
tre Market space a few doors below his former

s A GREA^ BARGAIN.
r WILL* Sell at *''wj' reduced price, an* '--'- - J" that very valuable

<?!T OF jLviJVJD,
_j8dSriARP'S.ISLAND, if ap- 
plication be made soon. Person* 
wishing to make a profitable inmt-

mc'nt. would do well, to embrace this offer. 
THEODORE DENNY, agent,

forJos.W. Reynold*. 
Easton, m*r«h 16

subscriber beg* leave to <foform hit 
friends and the public, that he has open

ed a boarding house in the house formerly oc
cu)>ied by the 
VVasbirfgton *ti 
vero, where he

hotnat Perrln Smith, on 
pposite the Union Ta- 

pared lo reteive gentl«>

To rent for the ensuing year,
- A HOUSE ami LOT and BLACK- 

[SMITH'S SHOP at Thirobletown,be- 
' longing'to the estate of James Ridga- 

way, deceased. ' Apply to
, WM. ARRINGDALE, Adm'r.   

aug 47 »

A OARD.
A WOOLFOLK wishc* to inform the 

  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin, 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he i* not dead, a* 
ha* been artfully represented by his opponents., 
hut that he still live*, to give them CASH and 
the fiig'iett price* for their Negroes;. Person* 
havii g Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
hint u chance, by undressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate «|(enlion will b« paid to their wi«lies. '.' •''*,'•'•> ," ^ •"',•'.'•   

N. B. All papers that have cooied my for 
iner Advertisement,will copy tho above; and 
discontinue the otber*'   ''

 land, and hope* by a due attention to 
new lo merit a continuance of public patron 
age. He ha* on hand and intends keeping, 
as usual, a good usbortmcot of BOOTS and 
SllOKS.both fine and coarse, of hi* own mah- 
ufaclure, together with a good selection of tbe 
Eastern make. ' , .

LIKEWISE;',
..   Hat*, Caps, Trunks,-. and Blacking  nil of 
which M Will dispoie-vfat tbe lowest prices, 
for t\tn. ,S .'  .  .   X .

N. B.  The En»ton Whig, : Cen!r.»vnU 
Times, I'.lktof)' Press, Kent -Enquirer, and 
Belle-Air Republican, \vill publiah ttis above 
advcrlisomenrto the amount <Jf $4. and for
ward thoir accounts to'thU office, or to J.
Georee. . , . • • -\'

Baltimore, Sept. 10.

B.

men by the week, month or year, on reason**
qle teiins. Being determined to devolc par» 
ticuljir.attention to this business, be bopi.* lo 
receive the patronnice of the public.

. CALEB BROWN. 
N. B. Parents or guardian* of children 

fiom the country, who may -wish to placa 
them at school in town, can have them accom 
modated with boarding by the subscriber, and 
the strictest attention paid to their moral* *i">
comfort.

jah ara G tf

terett in the busine**, will be given. Thn 
 tatd to be occupied i* not surpassed by any in 
lown. Jtyply to

WM. VANDERFORD. 
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WANTED,
AS an overseer for the- femainder of Ihe 

present year, a man who has been accus 
tomed to agriculture, and can come recom 
mended. A man without a family would be 
preferred. Apply tu the HfDITOGU 
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TO RENT,
For tho next Year,

THE house on llarrison street, at present 
in the occupancy of Mr. Edward Mullikin.  
Also, a small comfortable house occupied by 
Mr. Henry Chair* for term* apply to  

M. GOLDSBOROljGIL 
, «qit 17 81V

- Farm for Sale.
I will sf-11 at private eale,a farm in Ihe Bay- 

side, Tnlbot count v, situated about seven mil<!» 
below St. Michaels, containing 2021 acre* of 
land jnore or less. This farm ba* ever been 
considered an almost unrivalled situation fur 
health, or*beuuty. The land is in a good «t*lr. 
of cultivation, with inoshauuible *oureea of 
manure it i* bounded on' the water* $ tbe 
Eastern Bay, on the one eido, thence running 
aero** tbo entire n«ck ofland, it has an ox- 
tensive chore on a branch of Groat Chop tank; 
IWy«r,.wbera by«tcr shell* may be had in a- 
bundance. Application* made to the aubseri- 
ber  aftiovo Point, Kent Inland, Queen Ann'* 
county:     . 'J,110S. ll KEMP.

June 2fe (J

1 WJS.H to purchaBB three hundred NE^ 
" GROESof both s«xc*,from 13 to 25 y«»i» 

of hge,. arid 50 in families. It i* desirable lo 
nu'rchatd the &0 in largo lot*, a* they are 
intcndwMor »' Cotton Fnrm in the Stale ot 
Mlwisirlppi, and will not be separated, ret- 
sons having Slave* to di»pose of, will do »v«» 
to give me a call.-aa I am bprmanenlly soi- 
tleif in thii market, and will M all times gi»c 
higher price* in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who i* now, or may hereafter come in; 
tp- market.' I»»f*huV« ... i ,

AH fommunicatlon* promptly attendf n w- 
Apply to JOHN BySK, at hi* Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore rtrtet, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence above the intersection o» 
Aisquith »t. with the Harford Turnpike Hoad, 
near tbo MiBsionBry,CbWT|Ji> The bouse » 
white, with tree* in front. ' n 

JAMAB F. PURVIS & CO. 
^^ Baltlmorn-
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